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CHEER FOR 
THE NEEDY.

Ample Provision Made by the 
Charitable Societies.

St. George’s and I. P. B. S. Had 
Large Distribution.

Other Societies and the Churches 
Do Their Share.

There is no reason why any one of 
Hamilton’s 75,000 residents should be 
without a Cluistmas dinner to-morrow. 
With the Christmas cheer offerings of 
the Salvation Army, the many societies 
and the many churches, there should be 
plenty for all, even those who are in 
need. The spirit of giving is becoming 
more evident each year, and many of 
the societies receive large donations of 
food and money to assist them in their

At the old Horseshoe Inn. 31 King 
William street, St. George’s Society es
tablished a distribution room, which 
was open from 1.30 to 3.30 o’clock this 
afternoon, for their annual distribution 
of Christinas cheer. The committee 
carefully investigated every case, and 
those who contributed to the work this 
year may be assured that only those 
who were worthy partook of the boun
ty. From 225 to 250 baskets were hand
ed out, containing meat, bread, flour, 
raisins, tea. coffee and many other 
wholesome foods. There were various 
sizes of baskets according to the size of 
the family. This number of baskets 
mean that nearly 1,200 persons were 
supplied by this society this year. The 
majority of these would have a very 
ordinary Christinas dinner if it were not 
for this* aid being given to them. Among 
those engaged in the work to-day are: 
William Stroud, who for the past 26 
vears has superintended the cutting up 
of th - meat; George Kerr, who kindly 
loaned the Horseshoe Inn for the occa
sion, and the committee of management, 
composed of: J. H. Collinson, President; 
,). T. Gillard, First Vice-President; J. 
Gadsby, Second Vice-President; C. A. 
Murton, Secretary-Treasurer ; S. J. Ire
land, Assistant Secretary; C. D. Blach- 
ford, F. W. Gates, C. W. Cartwright, II. 
II. Champ, W. A. Sprat t, S. F. Washing
ton, J. J. Evel, G. C. Coppley and Dr. G. 
Glassco.

I. P. B. S.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Soci

ety held their annual distribution from 
2 to 4 o’clock this afternoon at 54 King 
street east, and during both hours were 
kept busy attending to the wants of 
those who presented themselves. Joseph 
Ross, chairman of the committee, had 
everything in shape and ready for in
stant distribution. Each article was 
done up in three different sizes, to be 
given according to the number in the 
family of the applicant. The society 
provided this year besides the many 
oranges, candies and other sweet things, 
six hundredweight of sugar, three hun
dredweight of tea, 7,500 loaves of bread, 
four hundredweight of sausages, ten 
quarters of beef and many other good 
things for an ideal Christmas dinner. 
About 1,250 persons were provided for. 
James Anderson, M. D., president, and 
Joseph Ross, chairman, and the many 
other members of the Charity Commit
tee wish to thank the many donators, 
including William Smyc and the Bate
man bakery.

Besides these two societies, St. An
drew’s, St. Vincent de Paul and other 
societies and churches are attending to 
the wants of the needy this year.

Some distressing cases were brought 
to light by the officers of these societies. 
In one ease five little children were 
found living with their parents in a 
three-roomed house in the east end of 
th£ city. Bare and unclean were the 
rooms, the paper was half off ti e walls, 
and only a chest of drawers and a table 
to remind one that comfort might, at 
one time, have been there.

The societies experience considerable 
difficulty in finding out those who are 
really in need, and are worthy of aid. 
Many of these refuse to make known 
their wants.

MILLER FACTION 
BLOCKED MEETING

The Man
In Overalls

And Prevented Hydro Clique From Endorsing 
Controller Slate—McLaren Very Strong.

There is war in the Hj'dro camp. The 
red flag of revolution floated over the 
meeting held last night to pick a slate 
of controllers, and when the smoke of 
battle cleared away the friends of Jim 
Miller and some of the lesser notables 
who are candidate»' for the hoard oi* 
control marched out of Kennedy's Hall, 
elated over their victory. They suc
ceeded in blocking the efforts to shunt 
Miller and some of his stable males in 
the controllers’ race off the slate. In 
fact, there will be no side if th? de
cision arrived at last night is adhered" 
to. The scheme was to endorse W. G. 
Bailey, Aid. Cooper, Frank Quinn and 
Aid. Wright for controllers. Friends of 
Miller, Dan Mahoney and some of the 
other candidates refused to hear of this. 
With ten Hydro candidates in the. field 
the committee decided that it was Ik*tier 
to have no slate than make enemies by 
endorsing four and throwing down the 
rest. It is possible that a slate will be 
framed up before election day if Miller 
and some of the others can he induced 
to drop out.

The candidature of Dr. Hopkins for 
Mayor was officially endorsed, and it 
was decided to frame up an aldermanic 
slate after the nominations on Monday. 
A man named Smith was elected per
manent chairman of the committee, as 
Charles G. Bird, who was chairman of 
the committee which was appointed to 
get a mayoralty candidate, is running 
for alderman in Ward 6.

Mayor McLaren seems sure to sweep 
the city a week from Monday with the 
largest majority ever rolled up for a 
mayoralty candidate in Hamilton. His 
supporters are so confident of that they 
are betting money freely he will he 
elected by over 2,000 majority. In fact,

a number of small bets were made last 
night that his majority would exceed 
3,000. While some of Hopkins’ support
ers have nibbled at the bets on big ma
jorities for Mclzircu, not a dollar of 
Hopkins money lias been produced yet 
to say the doctor will be elected, al
though some of the Mayor's supporters 
have offered liberal odds.

The manner in which citizens of every 
class are rallying to Mayor Mel^aren's 
Support is pretty conclusive proof that 
the little clique behind the Hydro or
ganization is limited to men who realize 
that their only chance of making a show 
is to ride the power horse. The fact 
that, the better element of the Hydro 
supporters, including nearly every aider- 
man in this year’s Council, is solid be
hind McLaren, is a fair indication of 
what will happen to Dr. Hopkins and 
his followers a week from Monday.

As tin* Board of Education docs not 
hold its final meeting until January it 
will be impossible to figure out the exact 
financial standing before them. Secretary 
Foster, however, has completed a sum
mary, which shows that the Board will 
have a surplus of about .$3.825, although 
it started out with an overdraft of $2,000 
in the estimates at. the beginning of the 
year. The Building Committee saved 
$1,219 out of its appropriation of $6.700. 
The Board’s appropriation of $248.406 
was made up as follows:
Municipal grant ........................$219,850 00
Government grant...................... 14.312 Oft
School fees.................................. 14,244 55

Total .$248,400 55

The Citizens’ Campaign Committee is 
advertising its slate of aldermanic and 
Board of Control candidates. The work
ers are well pleased with their candi
dates. and are confident of electing a 
majority of them.

(Continued on page 20.)

MOYER-CL1NE.

Happy Matrimonial Event at 
Jordan Stalian.

A very pretty, but quiet, wedding was 
eoleinnized at the Methodist parsonage, 
Jordan Station, on Wednesday, Dec. 22, 
Rev. R. Keefer officiating, when Miss 
Gertrude Maud Cline, of Jordan Station, 
became the wife of J. Wesley Moyer, of 
the same place. The bride wore a pretty 
gown of white silk, trimmed with sequin 
embroidery, the only ornament being a 
gold brooch and bracelet that the eldest 
sister wore at her wedding twenty-five 
years ago. ' Her going-away gown was 
of navy blue ladies’ cloth, with moire 
velvet hat, with large white plume. She 
wore a beautiful fur-lined coat, the gift 
of the groom. Many other beautiful pre
sents were received, including a cheque 
from the bride’s sister, Mrs. James 
llonsbergcr. After spending n short 
time with friends in New York. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mover will be at home to their 
friends in Evergreen Villa, Vincluml.

A BEAVER’S TOOTH.
The Christmas gift of the Winnipeg 

Free Press to its friends and patrons Is a 
lieaver’s tooth mounted, along with a 
booklet giving some account of th« beav
er’s works and ways, of Indian legends 
about the animal, and of curious old 
world beliefs of the magical and medici
nal powers of eastorevm nni beavers’ 
leeth. It is an interesting little book, 
for which the Times returns its thanks.

HON. MR. MURPHY.

MR. MURPHY 
NOT THE MAN.

l

[ Denies That he “Butted In" On 
the British Elections.

! No Cabinet Minister Will 
Shoulder Responsibility.

i Eight Hundred Speakers on Be
half of Free Trade.

j Ottawa, Dec. 24.—A cable story to the 
I Manchester Guardian in which a Can- 
j adian Cabinet Minister is credited with 
“butting in” on the political contest 

! in Great Britain, and expressing strong 
j anti-Cnionist sentiments, has attracted 

considerable attention." The difficulty, 
however, appears to be in finding the 

j authors of the story—both writer and 
party interviewed.

The Guardian is not known as hav
ing any accredited representative here, 
and no one has so far been found among 
the Cabinet willing to shoulder the res
ponsibility of what is considered a whol
ly unwarrantable interference in the do
mestic politics of Great Britaiu.

Most suspicion has fallen on Hon. 
Chas. Murphy, who denies the whole 
business.-

FREE TRADE ORATORS.
London, Dec. 24.—As a result of the 

donation of -£50,000 to the free trade 
funds from a Dundee millionaire, the 
Free Trade Union will, on Monday,

TWO WRITS.

One to Cancel Stock; Other Over 
Quality of Apples.

Chisholm, Logie & McQuesten, acting 
for Christian Guise, have issued a writ 
aguinst the Universal Signal Company to 
set aside a subscription lor stock in the 
company, on the ground of misrepresen- i °PCU depots throughout the country 
talion. The plaintiff purchased $300 ! fl'°“ which 800 speakers will be seut out 
worth of stock, which lie wants to have to conduct au organized campaign, 
cancelled and declared null and void ^r- Bonar Law, a Canadian, in a 
and to have his name struck off the 1 speech at Jarrow, combatted the state- 
company’s books as a shareholder. j ment that tariff reform would result in 

L. D. Smith, Winona, through liis soli- ! the ruin of the shipbuilding industry, 
ci tors, Chisholm, Logie & McQuesten, ! That industry, he said, had made mar* 
has issued a writ against Thomas Stev- i v«lous strides in Germany under the fis- 
en to recover money owing on a ship- I cal system in vogue there. Tariff refor
ment of apples. The defendant claimed ; racrs did not want to stop imports, but 
the apples were not as good as repre- ! to change their character, to have more

raw materials and loss manufactured ar
ticles.

Sir Gilbert Parker, M. P., another 
Canadian, speaking at Southwark, said 
free trade, had played a good part in its 
day because it ruined agriculture.

“It suited us until the ’80s.” he said, 
“when other countries began to come to

JOCKEY CLUB DINNER
The directors of the Hamilton Jockey 

Club had their annual banquet at the 
Club House, Barton street east, last 
eevning. It was a pleasant affair. Hon.
Wm. Gibson occupied the chair. Mr. and 
Mrs. Krctschman did themselves proud I the front. We must adapt ourselves to 
in preparing an appetizing dinner, which , changing conditions. There is not a 
was much enjoyed by the directors and month’s work in the budget. The tariff 
their guests. After dinner a social even- I reformers are riding a winning race, 
ing was spent in the club rooms. | while the free trade horse is a roarer ;

; it’s day is done. The fight of the fu-
CHOIR SUPPER.

The James Street Baptist choir enjoy
ed an oyfeter supper in the lecture room ' 
of the church last evening, after rehear
sal. During the evening Santa Claus 
made his appearance, through the win
dow-, loaded with nice things, ranging
from pianos and autos to jumpingjacks. _ „
Altogether it was a merry evening, and ^ rather a shameless thing to drag the 
the choir is grateful to Mr. and Mrs. ! colonies into our party politics. We 
Howard for their entertainment. Gordon 
Mayhew, M. Slingerland and Miss Wo- ' 
dell received lockets for regular atten- .

.ueRRY OHKlfcT.XLlS TO ALL

Is the hearty wish of Th? Man in 
Overalls.

Y'ou will be happy just as you help 
to make others happy.

Be good, but not too good, to your
self.

The Times will not be published to
morrow.

Rally round the Mayor.

I am afraid the doctor wil' have to 
take his medicine.

Good for Jack Gordon.

Early to bed to-night, children.

T am not so sure about the ice. You 
had better make sure.

^ Santa Claus will he here bright and

The store clerks’ struggle is about over.

Stewart was foxy. He knew his de
feat in the Mayoralty fight would mean 
his undoing ih West Hamilton.

Talking of ancestry. I understand that 
Mayor McLaren is a lineal descendant of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam, of Garden of Eden 
fame. He has papers to tli«v. effect.

Now be keerful. I can’t always be 
with you.

The Black Hand clique wants to push 
Jim Miller off the elate. They say Jim 
is not in the push.

Have you seen to all your poor neigh-

Don’t expect too much.

Have you read Mayor McLaren’» 
pamphlet? Compare his record with 
that of Stewart, with his extravagance 
and his overdraughts?

Now that the hotel men have begun 
to talk back to the temperance folk 
there is no saying how the fight is to

Y'ou remember how Aid. Hopkins op
posed the mountain people getting a 
water supply. That was bad enough. 
But if he is behind the scheme to cut 
up the Jolley Cut and sell it for build 
ing lots, he needn’t send any more of 
his calling cards up there.

If the temperance people want to make 
votes and do something practical, they 
will treat us all to a cup of hot coffee 
Christmas morning. There is no Indian 
list to prevent them.

Now if Toronto could only keep a wav 
from the drink on Saturday.

After a man gets one bite, he wants 
to eat the whole dam apple.

Don’t laugh over others’ mistakes. 
The banana skin may be under your own

turc is between Socialism and tariff in

significant iu view of the develop
ments of the last few days is a passage 
in Sir Gilbert’s address, in which he said 
that Earl Cm we had declared that the 
colonies would leave Britaiu 4t action of 
the peers was allowed, but he thought

A Smoker’s Oirittma* G'ft.
A present that will he appreciated is 

one of those genuine meerschaum pipes, 
with long amber mouthpieces, in a hand
some case. Y'ou can depend on the 
finest duality at peace’s cigar store, 107 
king street east. ____

India, and Ceylon supplies seven- 
eighths of the world’s tea.

ALFONSO ILL
Paris, Dec. 24.—The Gilblas to-day 

prints a private communication from 
Madrid stating that the condition of 
King Alfonso has created the gravest 
anxiety in court circles. Another op
eration is imperative.

SAFETY DEPmiT BOXES.
To rent at $2 n year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

should leave the colonies alone in such 
matters as they left us alone.

Speaking at Dover. Mr. George 
Wyndham said that Mr. Lloyd-Gcorge 
intended to tax the landlords until they 
were forced to drive a hard bargain ei
ther with the town council or some pros
pective tenant. Old-age pensions, the 
speaker declared, would be paid for by 
the simple expedient of not paying for 
the navy, and could not come out of 
the present budget.

The cry against the Lords seems to be 
gaining in strength, and appearance are 
in favor of the Liberals. It is pointed 
out that while the recent by-elections 
went against the Government, the issue 
of “peers vs. people” had not come to 
the front then.

The Times
Wishes its thousands of 
readers, both in and out 
of the city, e

Merry
Christmas

EVANGELIST WAS 
SHIPWRECK HERO.

Christmas Eve Story Told at Police Court in 
Lull of Business.

FIFTY YEARS.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sparks 
Celebrate Golden Wedding.

A very interesting event took place ai 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Sparks, of Water down, on Monday, the 
20th inst., when the fiftieth anniversary 
of their marriage was celebrated. There 
were present about forty guests, includ
ing two of Mr. Sparks’ brothers, two of 
Mrs. SparkV sisters, four sons, three 
daughters, and nine grandchildren, be
sides their pastor. Rev. I). A. Walker, 
and wife. Rev. T. L. Wilkinson, of Dunn- 
ville, who acted in the capacity of 
groomsman at the original marriage fifty 
years ago. and a few- intimate friend’s 
and neighbors.

The happy old couple were made the 
recipients of many appropriate and cost
ly presents, which will sene to keep 
the memory of the occasion and -m the 
donors fresh in their memory in^ day» to

A sumptuous repast was served in the 
capacious dining-room of the home, fol
lowed by complimentary and congratu
latory speeches, in which Mr. Wilkinson, 
Rev. Mr. Walker, Mr. Sparks’ brothers, 
and Mr. Chas. Richards took part, and a 
suitable response was made by Mr. 
Sparks himself. The proceeding- w,-r 
appropriately dosed by the sir ol 
the hymn. “When the Roll Is Called Up 
Yonder, I’ll Be There.”

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks being stil! in 
comparatively robust health, they evi
dently enjoy a fair prospect of living to 
celebrate their diamond wedding. t«*n 
wars lienee. Hearty congratulations are 
extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks have been con
sistent and active members of the Meth
odist Church for many years, and Mr. 
Sparks has long occupied an offh-ail 
standing in the same.

Christmas Eve; two solitary occup
ants in the hold at Police Court this 
morning.

Magistrate Jelfs walked right into 
the court room, gave the wheel cf justice 
two turns, turned around and walked 
right out again.

The time the two revolutions of the 
wheel took up was about 39 seconds, 
then His Worship, with a substantial 
smile, ran down the steps, en route to 
wade into all the Christmas festivities.

John McRoy was one of the two who 
appeared. Last night “Scotty” took 
aboard a great cargo of cheer in liquid 
form. On York street he found himself 
with the most obstinate legs and all the 
machinery in his sense station out of 
gear; the oil in the other parts of his 
human machine nad effected the control
ling station. When he arrived at James j 
stieet, street cars dashing by seemed | 
to annoy him greatly, whereat he tried 
to stop their activity. He successfully j 
held one up and was making prépara- ( 
lions to stop another when the funeral | 
colored cart arrived. In the cell he \ 
sang carols and wished everybody and 
everything a merry Christmas. This 
morning, the morning after the night 
before, all that happened was a blank.

After his $2 fine he hastened out to 
get what he called an “eye-opener.”

Oliver Kimble also lifted full glasses 
to his mouth often last night, and re
placed them on the bar empty.

The old familiar 82 was the assess

Janitor Harry Headland immediately 
after court desired to have an au diem, e 
with the reporters. He had arranged 
scats in a small room for it. The scribes 
were only too glad to grant Harry’s re
quest. He said he wished to chew a lit

tle reminiscent cud. Here’s one story 
he told:

Thirty years ago, when Harry was a 
sailor bold, he was doing the duties of 
head chef on the good ship Saxon, which 
sailed out of Cape Town for Ceylon. It 
was a mail boat, besides carrying a gen
eral cargo. The fine old bark was just 
entering Cape Town harbor, on the re
turn, laden down with Christmas mail 
and a cargo of spices and choice teas.

There was great jollification on board; 
it was night, 2nd Harry was the star 
of the ship’s minstrel company, which 
tejoiced in the name of the “.South Atlan
tic Minstrel Troupe.”

Our hero was corner man iu that com
pany ; he could play anything, from a 
trombone to a Jews’ harp. The fact of 
being a good minstrel made Harry a good 
fellow, but when he could bake the fin
est biscuits and make the finest soup of 
any cook who had entered the galley 
door, it can naturally be understood that 
the now janitor wa* the candy kid with 
the gum feet.

tSongs and dances, then some grog ; 
more songs and dances and more grog, 
was the order of that Christmas eve 
thirty years ago. Just when the jolli
fication was at the bubbling over point 
-omething disastrous happened. There 
was a loud crash ; the ship shook from 
stem to stern. The old boat th it g.,od 
luck had always followed had struck a 
rock; a panic was imminent. Then Harry 
excelled himself, and used his popularity 
as the means. He quieted the crew and 
passengers, and ia a short time all wire 
at the pumps working like heroe*.

It was found the bows of the ship ha5 
been badly >:nashed. but after some cr
oit ing experiences and hairbreadth es
capes the good, shin Saxon reach d Cape 
Town.

Harry was acclaim?d as the hero of 
the hour, was congratulated and thanked 
by Captain Swanton, and banquet ted by 
the passenger».

That was thirty years ago to-night.

BATTLE WAS 
A GREAT ONE.

Nicaraguan Insurgents Win Pic- 
lory Over Zelaya’s Troops.

Many Killed and Wounded on 
Both Sides in the Fight

Etrada to March on Managua 
—Bravery of Diaz.

Blue fields, Nicaragua, Dee, 24.—The ’ 
details of the battle of Rama are now 
known. The victory of the insurgents 
was as complete as they claimed. j

After two days of fighting, the fierc
est that Central America has seen, Gen. 
era! Estrada on Tuesday wiped out the 
enemy. Of Zelaya’s army of 3,000 men, 
but 500 escaped. The killed ani wound
ed on both sides as before reported , 
numbered 600 and 1.900 of the govern- | 
ment troops surrendered, after a desper
ate resistance. Three Hotchkiss and 
four Maxim guns, 2,000 rifles and a mil
lion rounds of ammunition were includ
ed in the booty. Gen. Estrada professes 
to beReve that his march to Managua 
will be unopposed.

Rluefields and the neighboring coun
try are delirious with joy. llis troups 
arrived on the scene of battle when vic
tory was in the balance, and turned the 
tide iu favor of the insurgents.

At the request of United States ( on 
sul Moffat. Commander Shipley, of the 
Uuited States cruiser Des M»ines. seul 
his hospital squad ashore, establishing 
an independent hospital, where forty of 
the wounded are receiving care.

Gen. Gonzales, the vanquished leader 
of the government troops, to day shares 
the quarters of General Estrada, and is 
eating the latter’s rations with great 
relish and smoking insurgent tobacco as 
though he enjoyed it.

Ihe second day of the fighting began 
at 9 o’clock in the monring. The first 
day's conflict had driven the govern
ment's troops back to Uie main fonifi 
cations at the village of Recreo. Their 
pcsition behind embankments and barb
ed wire proved unexpectedly strung. 
However, the provisionals twre them
selves with a valor that should forever 
relieve them from the charge of being 
coini*. opera soldiers.

The provisionals admit their heavy 
losses aud estimate those of the enemy 
at about an equal number.

General Chamorro, Gen. Diaz and Gen. 
Mv.tuly first faced the enemy. The tugs 
Pioneer and Blanca, upon which were 
mounted Hotchkiss guns, half buried in 
sand, steamed up a creek tributary to 
the Mico River, upon which the village 
of Reco is situated. For hours thex- 
shelled the village. Zelaya’s troops fre
quently left the trenches and advancing 
through the jungles, met the insurgents 
in hand-to-hand conflicts. These dashes 
were followed in each instance by a re
treat to the trenches, and a forward 
movement liy the provisionals, who cut 
the wire entanglements with their ma- 
cIk-Is. In these brushes many were kill
ed or wounded.

Gen. Chamorro fought with frenzied 
vigor, using a pistoL and invariably 
killing his man outright. Gen. Diaz, gen
erally said to be the proudest Spaniard 
living, disdained, as did Chamorro, to 
take cover. Diaz walked erect amid a 
hail of bullets, directing the fire of his 
men who. however, he insmsied. should 
keep under cover whenever possible. 
When one soldier, fired by the example 
of his commander, fought on his feet. 
Diaz turned his pistol upon the man and 
commanded him to get behind stumps.

WM. SINCLAIR,

Newly elected Master of Ivy Lodge 
of Mason:, Beamsville.

RYERSON.

Santa Claus V isited Children and 
Remembered Poor.

Everson Methodist l huren had a 
Christinas entertainment last evening, 
the feature of which was two Christmas 
tree*. One was ror the children, and 
had presents for all. The other was for 
the Deaconess' Home. The pastor. Rev. 
( . S. Applqgath, was present, and assist
ed ii. the' distribution. Mr. Thos. S. 
Morris wa* chairman and Mr. Smith was 
Santa l laus. The programme included 
recitations by Evelyn Murray. Belle 
Henderson. Willie Henderson. ‘ Oswold 
Gage. Frances Elliott. Myrtle Urquhart, 
Millie Webb, Elsie Murray. Heroert Ste
venson ; songs, Gladys Y'oung. Elsie Cope 
Maggie Inman. Ethel Stevenson, Grace 
Gage, Joshua Reid.

A collection of over $9 in cash ami a 
large number of articles of clothing, pro- 
visiom, etc„ were received for the dea
conesses for distribution among the poor.

Eagiish Hot Hanse Grapes.
English cob nuts, strawberries, 

cauliflowers. Brussels sprout French 
endixe. sweet potatoes. Grimsbv to
matoes. cucumbers, green peppers, 
radishes. Boston head lettuce, new po! 
tatoes. Spanish chestnuts, cranberries 
tangerine oranges. Florida oranges! 
naval oranges, spinach, celerv, para^ 
ley. hares, squabs. Ix»ng Point ducks 
turkeys, geese, chickens, holly, holly 
wreaths, mince meat, plum puddings 
Scotch shortbread, almonds, walnuts' 
filberts. Brazil nuts, paper shell al
monds. Glace fruits, table raisins 
cider, wines and liquors.—Bain * 
Adams.

PRINCESS LOUISE
, Paris. Dec. 24.—A special from Brus 
f seis says that Louise, the eldest «laugh - 
I ter ot the late King Leopold, has left 

that city without effecting a reconcilia- 
I tion with her sisters, and that King Al- 
I bertr’s efforts to induce her to resume 

her place as a royal princess have failed.

A MEAN SNEAK THIEF.
Some mean th»*: entend the home of 

Mrs. Robit aille. 282 MacXab street north,
yesterday afternoon and stole a number 
of presents that “were for her children. 
It is thought the rogue entered the 
house via the back window.

BROKAW ON 
THE STAND.

Man Sued For $60,000 Yearly 
Alimony Denies Wife’s Charges.

Personally Used Fake Champagne 
When Wine Was Served Guests.\

Describes Ihe Incident When Wife 
Took Poison

New Y’ork, Dec. 23.—W. Gould 
Brokaw, whose wife is suing him for 
separation with alimony of $60,000 a 
year, took the stand in his own de
fence to-day. He testified that hie 
father-in-law, Joseph A. Blair, had 
threatened to kill him because he 
loved Mrs. Brokaw too much. When, 
he told Mrs. Brokaw of that she laugh
ed and said: “Don’t mind father, 
Billy; he’s crazy.”

Mr. Brokaw described the night 
when his wife took poison, and went 
over the tv. o years of their married 
life, paying much attention to the 
charges of drunkenness, cruelty and 
abusive l.'iiguage brought against him 
in the testimony of his wife.

Brokaw’s attitude was easy and his 
answers were ready and firm. Mrs. 
Brokaw was ashy pale and muffled 
in furs. Her head tossed scornfully 
when her husband’s testimony con
tradicted her own.

Brokaw swore he never had been 
drunk in his life. “The times when 
Mrs. Brokaw said I was drunk,” he 
testified, “my face was flushed from 
a long walk or drive.”

He had never .truck his wife. “I 
never struck any one in my life,” he 
swore. “Mrs. Brokaw knows I could 
not yiarm her. There never was a’ 
night that I did not kiss her good-

"I never lock the doors of my 
houses. 1 never carry guns or re
volvers,” he continued.

He admitted that he had called his 
wife a liar. “Y’es,” he said, “I call
ed her a liar, but not until she had 
called me a danmed liar. I had been 
out and when 1 came back, bringing 
her flowers, she accused me of meet
ing some woman. I denied it 3he 
said I lied and I had to tell her the

The long series of denials extended 
into monotony. “Did you forbid your 
wife to make eyes at Jimmy Martin?” 
is an example of the form of coun
sel’s questions. “I did not,” was the 
invariable answer.

Affirmatively, however, there was 
more variety of testimony. Brokaw 
swore that Ills wife had smoked cigar
ettes before their marriage and that 
she had promised him to stop it. He 
had never seen her drink cocktails, 
but servants told him cocktails were 
taken to her room on the sly.

“Will you tell the court of your 
drinking agreement with your wife?” 
asked his counsel.

“Yes,” answered Brokaw. “We 
wanted to mix ginger ale with aerated 
water until it was the exact color of 
champagne. I wished to appear to 
drink with my guests and yet not to 
drink. This mixture bubbled and yet 
was harmless. I have used it for 
years. I do not drink.*

Mr. Brokaw did not recall any 
scene following an incident at table 
when a guest had changed his wife’s 
glass, so that she got real champagne 
and not the imitation. “If Mrs. 
Brokaw drank champagne, se was the 
only one who knew it,’ he testified.

Shown the list of objectionable 
names which Mrs. Brokaw said her 
husband had applied to her when 
angry, Mr. Brokaw scrutinized them 
through his lorgnette and said :

“Of course, 1 do not use such lan
guage.” |

Of the so-caVed poison night. Mr. 
Brokaw said : “I had the Marquis Her- 
mosa and others to dinner. Mrs. 
Brokaw did not come down. After 
dinner 1 went to her room and 
knocked. She did not answer. Then' 
1 said : ‘Mary, I want to come in.’ 
She did not answer. Finally I push
ed in the door. She was furious. I 
told her I only wanted to kiss her 
good-night, and left.

“When I came upstairs again Mrs. 
Brokaw was not in her room. I could 
not find her and got a nurse to help 
me hunt. After a search, the nurse 
called to me from a room at one end 
of the hall. I got there just in time 
to see the nurse struggling to take 
something out of Mrs. Brokaws mouth. 
It was some kind of a white tablet. 
I screamed, *Bv God she’s dead.’ ”

‘‘Did you do anything to cause her 
to take poison?*’

“Absolutely nothing.”
The cross-examination of the de

fendant probably will be commenced 
to-morrow morning.

HAPPY "EVENT.

Marriage of Wm. Fraeme and 
Miss Margaret Wilson.

A quiet wedding was celebrated last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wilson, Wentworth street 
north, when their eldest daughter, Mar
garet MacNab. was united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony to Mr. William 
Fraeme, of this city. Rev. W. Quarring- 
ton conducted the service. Miss Chris
tina Wilson, sister of the bride, acted ae 
bridesmaid, and Mr. G .Lockhart was 
best man. After the wedding breakfast 
had been served the happy young cou
ple left for a short trip to Montreal and 
other eastern points. The wedding pre
sents were numerous aud beautiful. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraeme will reside in Strat
ford.

Tone Up the Stomach Far Christ
mas Time. -

This is the time of the year tba-t the 
stomach will be tested to the uttermost. 
Children as well as the grown-up's. 
Parkee’ Effervescent Litbiated Fruit 
Granules are made exactly for this pur
pose; 28c in screw capped glass bottiak— 
Parke 4 Parke.
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GRAND CLEAN-UP IN 
THE TOY DEPARTMENT

TO-NIGHT
8 TO 10 O’CLOCK—BARGAINS

On sale to-night sharp at 8 o’clock a whole carload 
of Good Toys at most astonishing sale prices. A 
Toronto wholesale importer of Toys almost gave the 
lot to us rather than carry them over. Our buyer 
made the lucky purchase at his own price. Now 
everybody come to-night and secure toys of every 
description away less than makers’ prices. On sale to
night a whole carload of Toys. Come at 8 o’clock.

Il

All Ebony Goods 
to be Cleared at 
About Cost Price

Toilet Cases, beautifully lined witili satin, with 
brush and comb, mirror and manicure pieces ; regular
$15.1 K), to-night ,........................................................$7.49

Complete Manicure and Toilet Sets, combined in 
satin-lined eases, some with silver plate for initials ; 
regular $13.50 and $12.50, to-night ......................... $6.99

To-ni^ht
Manicure Sets, in nVoe satin lined eases; regularly

sold for $2.25 and $3.00. tv-night yours for........... $1.98
All other Separate Ebony Pieces to be cleared at 

about cost price ; Manicure Pieces. Mirrors, Brushes, etc.

All China Must Go To-night 
At Half-Price

All china must be sold to-night for exactly half price. 
We have cups and saucers, all sizes, patterns and shapes ; 
bread plates, bread and butter plates, cream pitcher and 
sugar bowls, vases, jardinieres, all sizes, jugs. Dutch ware, 
powder boxes, hair receivers, salt and pepper shakers and 
numerous other articles in china ; must all go for half 
price. Be here at 8 oeloek.

l

Great Clearing Sale of Hand 
kerchiefs From 8.30 Till 

10 o’Clock
Aliovov Embroidery Handkerchiefs, hemstitched edge, 

regular 10c. to-night 5c each, or......................... 55c dozen
Embroidered Handkerchiefs

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, with plain and 
scalloped edge, in nice gift box : regular 15c each, to-night
.. ...........................................................................4 for 25c

Handkerchiefs, 2 For 25c
Beautiful Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in nice 

patterns; regular 25c. to-night.......................... 2 for 25c
Hand Drawn Linens

20 per cent, off alf hand-drawn Linens to-night
from S o‘clock till 10.

Books!
Books!!
Books!!!

8 o’Clock To-night
Books Worth Regular

$1.50 and $1.10

TONIGHT

A blended assortment of 
Books, these are just new in, 
and on account of late ship
ment we are going to sell them 
to-night, for 50c; by the best 
authors, beautifully bound in 
cloth. A few of the names and 
authors are :

The Great Mogul, by Tracy.
King of Diamonds, by Tracy.
The Man on the Box, by 

McGrath.
Preposterous Will, M. Oborly.
The Cardinal’s Snuff Box.
The Five Nations, by Kipling.
Wheel of Fortune, by Tracy.
Pillar of Light, by Tracy.
Blazed Trail, by White.
Husband by Proxy, by Steele.
White Fire, by John Oxen- 

ham.
Flight of Georgina, Stephens.

All other books reduced to 
prices that mean quick selling, 
fn.m S o’clock till 10 o’clock.

<r
A Word of Thanks

R. McKAY & CO. desire to thank one and all for 
the very liberal patronage you have bestowed upon us during 
the present Christmas Trade, by far the greatest in the store’s 
history. The crowds and selling have been away beyond our 
most sanguine expectations, which fact goes to show that the 
people of Hamilton and vicinity appreciate good store-keep
ing. All we can say is that we have done our best to try and 
please all ami at the same time feel assured that our efforts 
have not been in vain, judging from the very generous 
response we have received from the general public. Again 
thanking one and all we take pleasure in wishing everybody

K=
A Merry Christmas

B. McKay & Go.
J

Pen vs. Scalpel.
Two volumes m--ilril side In- side in a 

library. One was a large dollar-and-a- 
half l*>ok. with a cover in three colors 
and marginal decorations throughout. It 
was the best seller. It explained, through 
the impedimenta of a love affair with a 
yacht and moonlit night< on the Riviera, 
all about heredity. It laid bare heredity 
nntil the simplest could understand just 
what came down from parent to child,

ami just what did not. It cleared up 
everything in short order.

A little brochure was the novel’s com
panion. It was thin of page and was 
written by a great scientist. It repre
sented a lifetime of work and study on 
heredity. In it the author admitted 
tltha few points in heredity were undis
puted. ami told a!l * that was before 
investigators.

Thus we are reminded of the grat 
ness of our literature.—Puck.

The Prussian State Railway Depart
ment already possess upwards of seven
ty electric locomotives deriving their 
power from accumulators. These have 
answered so well that another thirty- 
three are on order, and are to be deliv
ered for service early in the new year. 
The chief centre of activity in Worms, 
whence lines radiate to Oppenheim, 
Wienheim and Bensheim. Experiments 
are also being carried out with a petrol- 
electric locomotive.

“\\ nich notnmg can louyn’, • ,>t. .uaur 
an id, hoarsely; ‘nothing can lessen my 
worshipping love, my deep reverence. 
You are my wife, whatever the outward 
seeming.*’

Tenderly, caressingly putting back the 
dark, wavy locks from his brow with her 
free hand, he held the other fast, Chris
tine answering steadily:

" Yes, and because 1 keep the honor of 
that name unstained by a breath, I hold 
your love in strength and purity undim- 
med. But if I now deliberately put the 
honor of my wifehood unler yours and 
the world’s feet------•”

“Christine------ ”
“Hush ! hear me—nnd whether in re

tirement, or, as "before, in the vortex of 
an equivocal society, live with you prac
tically as less than your wife, you would 
gradually, insensibly, but only too surely, 
change to me; the reverence of your 
love would be dimmed, then both slowly, 
subtlely, lessen and change, till the first 
were well-nigh replaced by half-despising, 
and the latter almost sink to the charac
ter worthy only of what 1 seemed ; for 
na If the woman, sunk, so surely would 
you, the man. In your heart you know 
Ï. am right; but if I am stabbing you, 
it is with a two-edged sword that pierces 
my own breast, too.”

“I know it,” he whispered, brokenly— 
“mv worshipped wife, I know it!”

Still the soft fingers touched his brow 
ns the mellow tones, deep with intense, 
suppressed feeling, went on:

“Moreover, if I yield to you you would 
gain your object without striking a blow 
for it, get possesion without paying the 
price for it; and the one, the strongest 
incentive to warfare against your bitter 
enemy nnd mine, would be gone.”

“No, no!” Falconer broke in. eagerly, 
and flushing hotly. “With you bv me" I 
could. I would strive with "double 
strength; the incentive would still be 
there to fight for your sake.”

She shook her head sadly.
“I know you better than you do your

self, falconer, and the hold the cruel vice 
has gained. 1 on would have grasped 
the prize—myself—and, insensibly, you 
would give back in the battle, and you 
will recognize the truth of this when 
you can face it unblinded bv the pas
sionate yearning to have me back at anv 
pnee. Ah, husband! it is quite as hard 
for me to refuse to return as for you to 
be refused; but you will lav lance in 
rest, however lightly at first, just f„r 
my sake, if for no higher aim vet.”

Christine—Christine, Jiow can such a 
woman as you love me still? so utterly 
unworthy, so lost a gambler, ami the 
demon is in me, brain, and body, and »oul 
past casting out, I fear!”

“Never! 'That were to doubt Heaven 
and the redemption,” said Christine, 
strongly. “You are not utterly unwor- 
thv, not lost, not wholly given over to 
this demon of play, else I had not loved 
you as I do. There is gold under all the 
dross, and it is that which l found out 
and loved you for. You can strive, and 
you will, if it is but the smallest, most 
trifling step at first—a stake lowered in
stead of raise, the tables deserted an 
hour sooner than usual, and with each 
slight victory the next grows less hard 
to win. You will be tempted and yield 
often, fall back a hundred times, mad
dened by loss or spurred on by success, 
the more because, you say to* yourself,
I live by it. I must play—ay, in the 
gayest excitement that you despise even 
while you crave its false glamor. You 
will forgot your Christine, and then be 
wild with remorse afterward that you 
have fallen back. You see. I see all nnd 
spare not the knife; but then, in your 
darkest hours, husband, see me or write 
to me; but never-never fear for shame’s 
sake to face me—a poor mortal like 
yourself - a sinner like yourself before 
the perfect Creator!"

“You a sinner!” exclaimed St. Maur, 
vehemently; and lifting his head quickly 
to gaze upon her face with glowing eves, 
half lover’s, half devotee’s, before a 
saint; “you—you are perfect to me, at

“Oh, Falconer. Falconer!”
“My f>aint Christine!" he whispered, 

laying his cheek against hers with a 
kind of passionate tenderness, - for vour 
dear sake I will strive, even at this "elev
enth hour, to be at least less reckless at 
play I dare not promise more, my dear

“And your wife asks no more,*’ she 
answered, gently.

For some minutes neither spoke nor 
moved, till Falconer suddenly remember
ed the bank-notes, lie drew forth the ! 
packet and put it into Christine's hand, 
smiling now at her questioning look of

“It is a roll of notes.” |,e said, quietly 
—“two hundred pounds. | want vow to 
take it and use it; it’s far better in vour 
hands than mine.”

“Put. Falconer, I don’t understand,” 
she said, a little hurriedly, her color ris
ing painfully. “I don’t want money.”

“Whether you do or not, sweetheart, 
you can take it from your husband; it 
is not money won at "the gaming table 
of the race coarse. Tt is n present Uncle 
Will would give me when he came up, 
and I told him it should be well spent: 
so take it; its what 1 meant when I

“No. no. Falc. take it back ; indeed .1 
don’t want money, and—you may.”

He put, her hand hack, half smiling, 
but. coloring as he said:

“I do not- keep it, child; it will only 
go perhaps in that accursed play if *T 
have it; keep iv safe--so.” He took it 
from her hand and put it into the bosom 
of her dress. “Use it, dearest, if only 
to give me pleasure.”

“Ah. Falc, you have not forgotten 
your persuasive arts.”

“And you, sweetheart, never needed 
any at all,” he said, smiling down on 
the beautiful face. “But tell me now of 
jvouiself since we— since your Aunt 
Stanhope’s death: tell me in detail, and 
especially how you came across these 
Cliffords?”

“All, thereby hangs a tale. Falconer; 
for to Dr. Clifford’s skill and generous 
care T partly owe my life last Septem
ber—partly to him nnd partly—firstly, 
indeed, to the daring courage of a man T 
would give—ah, how much !—to discover 
and thank, for he flung away bis own 
life, so far as he knew, to save mine, an 
unknown nobody, a stranger."

“Christine, your precious life in peril! 
and T not there to save it! Oh ! * he said, 
turning aside, “this is bitter punishment 
indeed, deeply grateful though T ’ must, 
lie to the man who was so blessed. Go 
on; tell me bow it was.”

His hand was gripping hers with a 
force lie was scarce!v conscious of; his 
other he kept half shading his eyes. Tier 
very first, words made him start and 
rat eh his breath : but he controlled him
self instantlr with n strong effort.

“T was shipwrecked in the last and 
wildest of the Sentcmher gale». Î had 
been stranded in New York, and to get

to England shipped a boa ni the Red Star 
liner Undine, as stewardess; we had a 
terribly bad passage, and in the Chan
nel caught the g«le—the worst 1 have 
ever been in; the fireb were swamped 
out. the steering-gear damaged, and we 
drove helplessly on to a lee shore. The 
skipper and I and four men were the 
last to leave the vessel in th gig, and 
she was capsized. I - .remember clutching 
a piece of wood and striking out, and 
tlmt is all, except those few awful min
utes which only the drowned know. They 
told me afterward that this gentleman 
hacl already gone out in the lifeboat, 
and after that saw a woman drowning 
—that they tried to keep him back, cry
ing that, it was certain death» but he 
threw them fiercely back, saying, ‘his 
life was worthless,’ and flung himself in
to that raging sea. Ah, it is such noble 
deeds as that which—”

“Hush! no more!” And Falconer 
dropped his hand to lock that too in 
hers, and faced her with passionate Joy 
in his eyes. “It was I—oh! thank heaven ! 
— it was I who saved your priceless life 
—my wife—my love ! ”

“Falconer!” She almost threw herself 
on his breast, too deeply agitated for 
many moments for one word save that 
dear name.

Nor was he less moved, but held her 
folded in his arms, each soul living over 
again that awful night of peril ; he. per
haps. witli the inward cry:

“Oh. if I had but known it then! T 
had won you back—all mine!”

Yet he spoke first, almost in a whts-

“My heart sprung to the truth of this 
happiness the moment you spoke of the 
shipwreck in last September’s gale; it 
was of that night T thought when T said 
they had better have let me drown. 
Heaven forgive me for the words ; but if 
I had known— Oh! Christine—Chris
tine ! if T could have my life to live 
over again!—if 1 could only blot out the

How often has that vain cry of an
guish gone up to heaven, and who can 
undo that which is done? Evaa the fa
bled waters of a Lethe can only give a 
darkened oblivion by destroying mem
ory; they can not wash away the deeds 
that are graven in stone!

“We can never do. that.” she said, 
softly; “but we can atone. And you will 
try again, my heart’s dearest. T know!”

He stooped and kissed her lips rever
ently—a worshipper at the shrine of his

“Now, tell me of your life, Christine.” 
he said, presently; nnd listened In sil
ence—he could have listened forever to 
the sweet music of that low. tender

“And so.” she ended at length, with 
her present position, “that is how I 
came to the Cliffords’. One thing more 
T must tell you, Falconer, cruel pain 
though it. is to me. On her death-bed 
my aunt told me, without the name of 
the lover, the truth about my mother’s 
treatment ot Mr. Orde—”

“Let me spare you, darling.” inter- 
rnupted St. Maur, quickly. “Uncle Will 
told me early this morning as we drove 
home. 1 had not known before how 
cruelly she had deceived him—how bad 
it had all been—and I can scarcely 
wonder at his implacability. My dear. 
T fear he will never releiit unless by 
almost a miracle; the more that now, 
unhappily, he has taken a fancy to 
Blanche Lernv as a prospective niece-in
law. I could laugh at the comedy of 
the idea T. married so long—if it did 
not vex ; the only use of the not ion is, 
that I van make use of it to see more 
of you under cover of a careless flirta
tion with that little flirt.”

“No. Falconer, not that ; Blanche 
needs no aid to make her flirt, for since 
she has l>ecn out more, and admired and 
sought the ‘pretty heiress’—she has 
shown to my watchful notice that, with
out being so overly a flirt as many 
girls, she is exactly one who. if she 
likes, makes men flirt to the top of her 
bent. 1 saw her last night. You are 
handsome, attractive, heir to a rich man 
(she is not indifferent to that), and she 
flirted with you as desperately as she 
dared. She is young, vain, pretty, flat
tered. dazed and intoxicated with the 
frothing champagne of her fir«t season ; 
but not heartless, though not deep- 
natured not like Mimic -and you are 
too reckless : you may go too far. and 
turn her head.”

“Faith, hweet wife. I'll try to keep 
off that shoal, for I don't want Clifford 
to be asking too much about me ; he 
wouldnt hear enough to my advantage. 
If I judge him right. I should not have 
one chance if I were free, and wooed 
either niece or daughter- that is. if T 
n«ked him first,” he added, eharaeteris- 
tically. “If Mi«s Stanhope had opposed 
me when 1 told her I meant to have 
you. 1 should have carried you off.”

“Falconer! Falconer! how wicked you 
are." «aid Christine, obliged to laugh. 
The speech was exactly like the reckless, 
dominant-willed lover she had always 
known, who had wooed and won her so 
masterly eight years ago. "But- I sup
pose you would if T had said. ‘No—wait.' 
myself. See how late it is; I must go, 
dear Falconer.” •

“No. no; not yet. Ah. don’t leave, me 
ret --it is hard, so cruel to part—for 
both,” he pleaded, his beautiful eyes 
more eloquent even than his golden 
tongue. “One short half hour more. 
Wife, and I will let you go without a

What woman who loved could have 
resisted him ? She stayed the full half 
hour, and then he took her into his arms 
and their lips met with one accord" in 
that ‘‘sweet sorrow"—the close, parting 
embrace, the long, parting kiss.

Then at last the man released her, 
nnd summoned the Indian to escort her 
into a cab.

How blank the room was when she 
was gone the star of his night!

(To be Continued.)

Only One "BROMO QUININE”
That i* LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look 
tor the signature of E. W. OROVE. Used the 
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 23c

Cure for Chewing Gum Habit.
In one of the West Philadelphia pub

lic schools is a little mite of a teacher 
who has a mighty way of preserving dis
cipline. Her pupils being unmindful of 
all injunctions barring the use of chewing 
gum during school hours, the instructress 
determined to make a horrible example 
of a couple of the most willful boys. She 
accordingly announced that she would 
decorate the schoolroom a little, and 
thereupon stationed the boys on one 
corner of the plat form where they would 
be conspicuous. Then she gave each lad 
a roll of clean white paper and told them 
to chew it.

The boys, with their cheeks bulging 
out with paper pulp, were compelled to 
chew steadily for fifteen minutes. There 
is a slump in the chewing gum market.—
From the Philadelphia Press.

HILL-GROWN TEA
l ea grown at an elevation of 5,000 feet and upwards, 
where soil and climate combine to give that delight- 
^ ful fragrance and delicious flavor, is used in"SAtADA"

Its purity and strength make it much 
more economical to use than other teas

IRAVtlERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Niagara Falls. New York—*2.27 a.in., *5.57 a. 
m.. îk.05 a.m.. *10.05 a.m., 5.Gi p.m., *i.2o p.m.

~t. Catharines. Niagara Falla, Buffalo—*5.57 
a.m.. t9.06 a.m., *10.05 >a.m., t 11.20 a.m., 
*2.20 p.m.. *6.37 p.m., f5.45 p.m., ji.20 p.m.

Grimsby, tieamsvilic, Menltton—10.05 a.m., 
tll.BO a.m., f5.45 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.17 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *0.05
r,*-™-. *1.45 p.m., *6:4ô p.m.

tiord—'*1.17 a.m., 17.06 a.m., 77.55 a.m., 
•8.50 a.m., *9.05 a.m., tl.55 p.m., *3.46 p. 
m., »v.45 p.m., f7.l0 p.m.

Woodstock, lûgersoll, London—«1.17 a.m.,
t7.6c a.m.. *8.60 a.m., *9.05 a.m.. *3.45 p. 
ni., *6.45 p.m., t7.10 p.m.

George—77.55 a.m., t3.25 v.m., f7.l0 p.m.,
Burford. St. Thomas—70.05 a.m., f3.45 ;.m.
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

T7.65 a.m.. 73.33 p.m.
Ua,{. Preston, Heepeler—77.66 a.m., 73.33 p.

77,10 p.m.
Jsrvis, Port Dover, Tlllsonburg, Simcoe—79.05 

*• m.. 19.15 a. m., 75.50 p. m., 376.00 p. m.
^orgelown, Allandale, North Bay. Uolling- 

wood. etc.—77.10 a. m., 74.05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. Huntsville—77.10 a. m., *11.lo 

a.m.. and «9.05 p.m.
XVorih Bay and points in Canadian North

west—711.15 a. m.. *9.05 p. m.
Toronto—77.00 a.m., 77.60 a.m., *9 a.m.. *10.4o 

■ m., til. 15 a.m., 711-30 a.m., *2.30 p m.. 
73.4C p.m.. 75.35 p.m., *7.05 p.m., *8.55 p.m., 
*9 05 p.m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc-77.00 a.m., 1T1-30 
am.. 75.35 p.m.

Port Hope. Cobourg, Belleville, Brockvtlle, 
Montreal and East—77.50 a.m., *7.05 p.m., 
*8.65 o. m.. *9.05 p. m.

76 35MV‘ Peterboro—711-30 a.m., 73.40 p.m.,
•Dally. tDally, except Sunday. tFrom King 

etr*et depot.

RAILWAYS

Christmas and New Year 
Excursions
Between all stations in Canada, also to 

Detroi,. Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo. Black 
Rock. Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N. Y.

AT SINGLE FARE
Good going Dec. 24th and 25th, 1909, return

ing until Dec. 27th, 1909. Also good going 
Dec. 31st, 1909. and Jan. 1st, 1910, returning 
until Jan. 3rd, 1910.

AT FARE AND ONE THIRD
Good going Dec. 21*t to Dec. 25th, Inclusive. 

Also good going Dec. 28th. 1906, to Jan. 1st, 
1910: returning until Jan. 5th, 1910.

Secure tickets and further information from

Chas E. Morgan, city ticket agent; W. G. 
Webster, depot agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.49 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geoo, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N.B., Hali
fax. N.S.. also for Alliston, Coldwater and 
Bain, and all points In the Maritime Prov
inces and New England Stales.

£.35 a. m. for Toronto.
10.00 a. m. (dally) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.US p. m. (dally), for Toronto, Myrtle, 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, 
Brampton. Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlston, 
Wlngham. Coldwater and Immediate sta-

6.05 p. m. for Toronto.
8.15 p. m for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, also for Alliston, Coldwater, Bala, 
Pfrry Sound. Sudbury. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
W.lliam, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
K®otenay and British Columbia points.
„ Jralns leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (dallyb 
8-30 a. m. (daily). 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.. 5.20 
p- m" (daily), 7.10 p. m.. 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO HAMILTON & dJFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.55 a. m. 
•8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and Now York

Express...................... *10.35 a. m.
•9.66 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express............... *6.25 p. m.

•*7.35 a. m .. Buffalo accommoda-
datlon.......................................**4.65 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. .. *•8.15 p. m. 

••12.30 p. m. .. Buffalo, Pittsburg
and B Jeton Express .. **2.20 p. m.

Sleeping car and parlor car on train
leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p. m., and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car and 
parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.55
а. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman 
parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday, has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New York- 

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a. m. .. Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo Exprest...............**8.55 a. m.
••12.20 a. m. .. Brantfo/d and Wat

erford Express **10.40 a. m.
••9.53 p. m. ... Brantford, Water- 

eriord and St. Thomas
Express................................. ••6.30 p. m.

••3.OS p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press ....................................... ••3.08 p. m.

••7.40 p.m. .. Brantford, Water
ford and west..................... *8.20 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford and west.

•DalUr.
••Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON «TbUNDAS RAILWAY.
Terminal Station—*6.15, *7.15, 8.15, 9.15.

10.15. 11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1 If. 2 15. 3.15. 4.15.
б. 15 6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 10.15. *11.15 p. m. 

Leave Halt St. Station. Duntlas—‘ti.uO, *6.L>,
•7 15 8.06. 9.15. 10.15. 11.15 a. m., 12.15, 1.15
3.15. S.U. 4.15. 5.16. 6.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.15, 10.15. 
•11.16 p. m.

•Dally, except Sunday._____________________

^HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlington and Oakville-*6.10. 
•7.10, 8.10. 9.10. 10.10, 1110 
2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, 610,

Burlington to Hamilton—*6.00, *7.00. 8 00. 9.00, 
10 00 11.00. 12.00 a.m., 1.00. 2.00, 3.00, 4.CO. 
5.00. ' 6.00. 7.00. 8.00, 9.00 10.00, *11.00.

*09 TO

CHRISTMAS RATES
SINGLE FARE

Dec. 24th, 25th. 
Good for return 
Dec. 27th, also 
Dec. 31, Jan. I, 
good for return 
Jan. 3rd. 

BETWEEN ALL

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

Dec. 21 to 25, and 
Dec. 28 to Jan. I, 
good for return 
until Jan. 6, 1910. 

STATIONS IN
CANADA, PORT ARTHUR 

AND EAST.
City Ticket Office, corner King 

and Janies Streets.
W. J. GRANT, Agent.

T., H. & B. RY.
Christmas and New Year 

Holidays
One way first class fare going Dec. 24 

and 25, returning to and including Dec. 
27 ; also going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, return
ing to and including Jan. 3, and at 

ONE AND ONE-THIRD first, clogs fare 
going Dev. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, nJ*o 
Dec. 28, 29. 30, 31, and Jan. 1, returning 
to and including Jan. 5, 1910.

STEAMSHIPS

Cl P. R, STEAMERS
FROM WEST FROM
ST. JOHN. LIVERPOOL

Deo. 31 .... Corsican (chartered) .... Dec. 17
Jan. 7 ...................... Steamer   Dec. 24
Jan. 14 .... Empress of Britain .... Dec. 31
Jan. 21 .................... Steamer .................... Jan.',7
Jan. 28 ... Corsican (chartered) ... Jan. 14
Feb. 4 .....................  Steamer  Ian. 21
Feb. 11 .... Empress of Britain...........Ian. 28
Feb. 18 .....................  Steamer   Feb. 4

Third class rates on “Empresee" $30.O’), and 
on •Lake"" steamers $38.75, to Liverpool and 
London. <li tlilflUl

All steamers are equipped with wireless and
all conveniences for the safety and comfort
of passengers.

To book or for further information apply 
to the nearest C. P. R. agent, or to S. J. 
Shan». 71 Yonge street, Toronto.

7.10, S. 10. 'MO,'10.10,

Oakville to Hamilton -7.30. S X 9.30. 10.30. 
11 30 a. m.. 12.20. 1.30. 2.30, 3.30. 4.30, 5.30, 
6.30. 7.30. 8.30 9.30. *10.30. 11.30, *12.30. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

BRANTFORD'&~HAM I LfON~RXiT. 
WAY.

Leave Hamilton—*6.30. *7.45, 9 no, 10.30 a. m.. 
12.00. 1.30. 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 7.15, 9.00, *11.00

Leave Brantford—*6.30. *7 45, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 
12.00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30. 6 00. 7.15, 9.00, *11.00

•Daliy. except Sunday.

HAMILTON,~GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—*6.10. *7.10. *8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 
11.10 a. m.. «lî.lO. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 
6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. *10.10. *11.10 p. m. 

Leave Benmcvtlle—«5.40. *6 40, 7 40, 8 40.
9.40. *10.40. 11.40 a. m . 12.40. 1.40, 2.40, 3.40,
4.40. 6.40. 6.40. 7.40. 8.40. *9.40, *10.40. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

H A MILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
STEAMER MACASSA.

Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.30 p. m.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Portland. Me., to Liverpool. 
REGULAR SAILINGS.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
ONE CLASS CABIN STEAMERS. 

(Called Second Claes.)
Southwark .... Dec. 25 Dominion ... Jan. 2$ 
Canada.............. Jan. 8 Canada .... Feb. 12
RATES OK PASSAGE PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
$42.50 and $45.00; $2.50 additional to London, 

according to steamer.
These eteiamere carry only one class of 

eabi . passengers, to whom Is glv-n the ac
commodation situated in the beet part of 
the veasel. Thta serv ce is v-^y popular to 
those desiring to make a trip In comfort at 
a verv reasonable rate. Portl.md is less than 
12 hours by rail from Montreal.

Third class carried in 2 and 4 berthed room*. 
For all information apply to local agents 

or company"office. 118 Notre Dame Strêet 
West. Montreal.

Court and Prisoner Knew Farming.

Oscar C'opp, who is separated from his 
wife, was in the municipal court yester
day charged with taking MYs. Copp’s 
money for dissipation.

“Where do you work?” asked the 
judge.

“I've been working in the wheat 
fields of Kansas."

“Do they head the wheat or bind it 
out there?”

“They bind some, but head most of 
it.”

“When does headed wheat go through 
the sweat?”

“In the stack.”
When does shocked wheat go through 

the sweat?”
“After it is threshed.”
“Which end of a horse and which end 

of a cow gets up first?”
“The forequarters of a horse and the 

hindquarters of a cow.”

Worth Knowing.
For a cream whip which is easily made, 

fill sherbet glasses half full of any pre
served fruit, heap them with whipped 
cream that has been flavored with van
illa or wine, and sprinkle the tops lightly 
with cocoa, cocon nut or minced nutk.

A small paint brush is the most con
venient duster for rattan furniture or 
anything else where there are small open
ings to be reached. One woman has a 
wide painter’s brush whieh she uses in 
dusting"doors wlive there is a gqod deal 
of paneling.

If the curtain or portiere pole is rub
bed with hard soap before the draperies 
are put over it, the draperies will slip

Stale macaroons, which can be bought 
cheaply at the baker’s, make the tastiest 
addition to custards and puddings if pul
verized and sprinkled over the top.

Lamb’s liver, which is very delicate 
and not so much used as it deserves, is 
delicious minced and served on toast. It 
may also be broiled or fried. A tasty 
omelet is made by boiling the liver ten
der, cutting it in dice, cooking it for two 
or three minutes in a tablespoon ful of 
butter, adding a little water, or stock, a 
few capers, a little minced green pepper, 
a minced olive or two, seasoning of 
paprika, and turning it over the piain 
omelet after it is put on the plat tor, but 
before it is folded.

Hoax -The widow i« entitled to her 
third, isn't she? Joax—Gee! One of 
them is chasing me around trying to 
make me her fourth.

The Poet—Poetry should be written
You’ve worked on a farm. I see. on one side of the paper, shouldn’t it? 

Go back to work and leave your wife | The Editor That depends on the poetry; 
alone.”—From the Kansas City Times. lots of it shouldn’t be written on

Only One ‘‘BROMO QUININE/* that is _ æ

Laxative Rronro Quinine Æ f Gf \
Curw • Cold to One D»y, Cripin 2 D*yl AÎ/



One Paper in the Home is Worth a Million in the Highway—Marshall Field

IS YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE TIMES ?
O =o o =o

STENO’S WANTED

/"I OMPETKNT MALE AND FEMALE 
stenographers and office clerks who de

sire to locate In Western Canada, where there 
are splendid openings for office help, would 
do well to communicate with H. Colin Rlbble, 
manager of The Rebuilt Typewriter Co., Re
gina. Saak. This is an old established firm 
in the capital city of the greatest province. 
Splendid positions can be secured through

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LEDGER 
keeper; muet be rapid and accurate on 

posting. Good opportunity for advancement. 
In replying, state age, experience and salary 
expected. Apply Box 3, Times Office.

W ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED WARD- 
man. Apply City Hospital.

Experienced polishers wanted.
Canada Steel Goode Company, Arthur 

street.

WANTED—SIX RESPECTABLE YOUNG 
nftn to Interview interested parties in 

behalf of a sound and inexpensive real es
tate proposition. A chance to make easy 
money before Christmas. Apply without de
lay at John A. Barr's new drufc store, 68 
James street north.

HELP W AN i'Ea>—pEmALE

Operators and apprentices want-
ed. A Meinke, 27Vi John south.

\\J ANTED—GENERAL; MUST UNDER- 
Y? stand plain cooking; references. Mrs. 

Wardrope, 224 Bay south.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

W- ANTED—'TO RENT OR BUY A HOUSE 
in central portion of city, 6 blocks or 

less from city hall, with 6 or 8 bedrooms 
and modern conveniences. Address Box 2, 
Timee Office, stating terms.

W ANTED—DISC GRAMAPHONE, MUST 
be cheap. 94 Chjfetiiam street.

DERMATOLOGY.

Superfluous hair and other fac-
lal blemishes permanently removed. 

Llewellin, 10Vi King west.

PERSONAL
rior. BIAGANZA TO HIS FRIENDS

Professor Calvin Bra-gan-za. Hindu Scien
tific Character Reader, Temple of Science, 
68Vs King street west, Informs hie friende and 
the public that he has crossed over tne Jor
dan tide, which was before him for a few 
days, and the plaintiff could not swim against 
the tide. ,

IMPLE6. BLACKHEADS. OILY SKIlCs 
eradicated by our method. Llewellin 

10% Kin* west.

SEND YOUR FRIENDS THE SEMI-WEEK 
ly Times. All Hamilton and surrounding 

country news. $1.00 per annum to nay plact 
In Canada or Great Britain.

MEDICAL

Dr. PRYSE PARK, SURGEON OF EYE.
ear. nose auu thrua. nas removed fo 

104 James street south. Office hours—9 to 1. 
* to 4, 7 to 8. Sunday by appointment. Tele
phone 1371.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D., F. R. C. S 
“Edtn." James t-treet south. Surgeon 

Bye. ear, noee and throat Office hours, 9-12 
e. m., 2-5 and 7-8 p. m. Phone 1372.

T SHANNON McGILLIVRAY, M. D.. 151
, James street south.

SPECIALTY—NERVOUS DISEASES.
Office hour»—From 1 ti> 4 p. m.. from G to

1?BANK D. Wr. BATES, M. D., EYE. EAR 
X1 nose and throat specialist, has removed 
>$s office to room 305 Bank of Hamilton 
Building- Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele 
ehone 724. Dr. Bate/» has opened an office 
1n Detroit from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month in hie ot 
lice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month in Detroit.________________

AE. WICKINS. M.D., HOMEOPATHIST 
• Corner Duke and Park streets.

Advertise you;- W„ ts in the 
Times. 10 cents wiv '.o the trick.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear, nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
$ to S P. zn.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

,B. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Charlton street. Toronto.P

PICTURE FRAMING.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FRAMED 
pictures, suitable for Xmas presents; also 
a very choice line of Xmas cards, calendars 

and booklets. Spott's. Jarnee street north 
adjoining Drill Hall.

PHOTO tiUPPLIES

TRY OUR NEW' ENGLISH GAS LIGHT 
paper and post cards, 2 dozen for 25c 

Phone 2630.

LEGAL

Bell * pringle, barristers
solicitors, etc. Office. Federal LÎ7* 

Building, fourth floor, James and Main 
Money to lend In large and small amount- 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle

HSJNRY CARPENTER, BARRISTER, SO 
llcitor. etc. Money to loan cn real es 

ta et at lowest current rates. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Life Building.

ILLIAM H. WARDROPE, K. C. ‘bar
ri»ter. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Fédéra* Life Building. Money to loan a 
lowest rates ot interest.

LOST AND POUND

L'^OST—BROWN PURSE BETWEEN FINCH 
Bros, and Watkins. Reward at Times

LOST—MONDAY AFTERNOON, BLACK 
lynx muff. Reward on return to 12V 

Duke street.

Lost—lady's handbag, on satur-
day, containing money and Radial car 

tickets Owner will reward at Times Office-

FOR SALE

HARRY D. PETRfE. BARRISTER. ETC 
. Office. Spectator Building. Money loan 
on first class real estate security.

C LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY 
• notary Office. No. 32% Hugheon stroei 
oooth N. B.—Money to loan on real estate

MILLINERY

M ADAM HUNKINO; CHEAPEST MIV 
llnery In Hamilton. 69 York street

Notice to Owners of Horses
Telephone 2383 anti get prices on hay. We 

can supply you with any quantity. V\e have 
cais oh the track all the time.

A. ft. SWAZIE
649 Barton Street East

17 OR SALE—SNAP IN HIGH GRADE 
!1 upright piano; nearly new; owner 
leaving the city. Terms Cash or ^on ^easy 
payments If desired. Apply 17 Mulberry

REAL ESTATE ?OK SALE

ton, between Westinghouse and Milton 
avenue, fine business site; 26 ft. frontage by 
107 ft. deep: frame building on rear of lot; 
a bargain for cash. Apply owner, R. Mc
Master, 215 Wentworth street north.

F'OR SALE-FARM CONTAINING ONE 
hundred and ten acres In the township 

of Ancaster. two miles west of the village 
ou the Jerseyvllle road, the south half of 
lot thirty-six. concession three; brick cot
tage. frame barn, all well watered. 'Edward 
E. Smith.

CALL ON W. A. STEVENS, YORK AND 
Dunourn; «ee pians of modern bricK 

houses. Complete for $1,600.

LIVERY

McKAY’S CAB. COUPE. LIVERY AND 
Boarding Stable. Jackson and MacNab. 

Cabs at ail calls. Phone 60.

PHOTO -PILLOW TOPS.

I> HGTOGRAPHS ENLARGED ON SILK 
cushion tops oniy $1.50. Satisfaction 

euarantceô. Brentou Bros., 7 Market street.

GUNSMITH.

. OR SALE—INV 
new. Apply

VALID'S CHAIR. AuMOST 
evenings, 118 Catharine in- '

, ARGE STOCK OF HOCKEY SKATES 
JL> and Shoes on sale at Wentworth Cycle 
works store, James street north, next new 
Armory.

GORDON-THE-OUN-MAN"-OPP. CITY
Hall. Fine repairing, models, experi

mental work.

VVhile they last—potatoes. 75c
bag: onions, $1.60 bag; beets, 5oc busn- 

1: carrots 46c bushel; parsnips, 55c bushel; 
urnlns. 30c bushel. Day, Central Market and 

129 Bay north. Phone 2996.

17OR SALE—EGG. STOVE, NUT AND PEA; 
*■ standard coal from Lehigh Valley Com- 
^any'ÿ mine*. Try us. Peregrine Coal Co.,

Bargain in player piano-alllat-
test Improvements; regular price $7W. 

h'r $650; suitable terms; latest music roll». 
V- J. Balne. pianos and real estate, John street 
south, near Post Office.

MICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
toente. 267 King east. Phone 2483.

QUARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard; also car- 

oct cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

TO LET
TO LET-NICE COTTAGE, STOREY AND 
JL half, 14 Wentworth sued south; ail con
veniences. three bedrooms, parlor, dining 
room, furnace, cement walks, stationary 
tubs. Apply 67 East avenue north.

TO LET—160 JAMES SOUTH. 70 HERKI- 
JL mer street. 2T>2 Main west, 185 Bay south, 
several furnished houses in the city. John M. 
Burns, real estate and insurance, 30 King

'T'O RENT—FURNISHED MODERN HOME, 
A 294 Park south. W. G. Smart. 191 Bar
ton east.

ROOMS TO LET
i ARGE ROOM. OPPOSITE TERMINAL 

station, suitable for billiard club, eociety 
room, etc. Phone to 1525.

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys to loan on building and
other loans, first mortgagee, real es

tât». Martin A Marlin, Federal Life Building.

Money to loan at lowest rates
of interest on real estate security !n 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged 
App!t Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building.

BUSINESS GAUDS

FUEL FOR SALE
SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD

heel In city Ontario Box Co., jog Male

DANCING

B
phone 1848

EOINNERS’ CLASES FORMING. J 
J. Hackett's. 29 Barton r'reet east. Tele-

PIANO .UNING

M Raymond! pianoforte tuner

e and repairer, from John Brondwood 
it Sons. London, Eng. Send orders to 126 
Hoe; atreet nortL. Phone 1078.

TOBACCO STORE
L, ANF.Si,s?N tobacco, cioars.plpaa billiard parlor »1 York street.

COAL BAGS. YARD SCREENS, COAL 
chutes, car movers, shovels, coke ba.sk- 

ete. etc. Robt. Soper. Hamilton.

ILL THE MOVER WILL SAVE YOU 
money shipping goods for distant points; 

consult him; estimates and information free. 
Vine street.

A mmunitign and expert gun re-
2Y pairing and rebuilding bicycles at Went
worth Cycle Works, 176 James street north.

AMUSEMENTS.

GAYETY THEATRE WILL SHOW Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday Damon 

and Pythias, showing the foundation for the 
Knights of Pythias.

OSTEOPATHY.

street east. 'Phone 2724.

INSURANCE

F. W. cates & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS.

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—Room. 402, Bank of Hamilton 

Building.

TheTimesHandy Directory 
and Reference Guide
DYEING AND CLEANING.

WM. W. COOK. TAILOR, DYER, CLEAN- 
has moved to 45 Kins William street. 

8. Agency, 648 Barton east.

PLUMBING.
DROP A CARD TO W. A. WILSON. PRAC- 
tical plumber and gas fitter; satisfaction 
guaranteed. 99 Wellington, cor. Wilson.

PAPERHANGERS.
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING; WALL 
paper samples shown on request. No con
tract too large or too small. Interior work 
sneclalty. C. King, 50 Peter.________ .

FUR REPAIRING.
EXPERT REPAIR WORK ON ALL KINDS 
of furs. See our new line before purchasing. 
Frank Wolfe, 195 York. 

MOVING PICTURES.
AMUSING THE PUBLIC WITH MOVING 
pictures pays. Others do it, why not you? 
Hamilton Steroptican Co., 211 James north, 
can supply your wants.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.
NO MATTER WHAT STYLE OR MAKE. WE 
put It In first claw condition. Second hand 
machines bought and sold. Work guaranteed. 
Phone 396. John J. Galvin. York and Park.

BLACKSMITH.
WALT ROBERTS FOR HORSESHOEING, 
general blacksmlthing, wagon repairing and 
painting: prompt attention; reasonable prices 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Teamsters, get 
our never-wear-out lock shoe. 54 and 66 
Hunter east.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. E.. Mfg. Co., King east.

A Bright Store
Is the best advertisement possible for every merchant.

Probably you haVe often thought that vours is bright. But is it? Did 
you ever compare it with one lighted by our new Inverted Gas Arcs? 
Ever think that you could have the same style arcs put up in your store 
FREE? Our expert will call and explain the saving it wotild mean in 
your monthly lighting. ’Phone 81).

Hamilton Gas Light Co.

BABY CARRIAGES.
BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED, ALSO GO- 
carts re-tired and made to look like new. 
Cooper's. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
DANDRUFF. FALLING HAIR AND ALL 
diseases of the scalp cured. Consultation free. 
Mins Lavenbeln. 607 Bank of Hamilton Cham-

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2S84 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

TENDERS FOR STEEL PLATES AND SHAPES
rp ENDERS addressed to the undersigned at 

JL Ottawa, and marked on the envelope 
‘"Tender for Steel Plate* and Shapes,” will be 
received up to noon of the

FIFTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1910. 
for the furnishing of about six hundred and 
twenty-fôur tons of steel plates and shapes 
required at the Government's Shipyard at 
Sore], P. Q. To be delivered free of all 
charges.

Specifications and detailed information can 
be obtained from the Purchasing Agent of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa, 
and from tho Director of Shipyard. Sorel, 
P. Q.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian 
Bank for the sum of $1.500 payable to the 
order of the Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, which cheque will be forfeited If the 
party whose tender is accepted declines to 
enter into a contract to deliver the material 
or fails to carry out the contract to the sat
isfaction of the Department. If the tender is 
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without written authority from the Depart- 
men: will not be paid for same.

G. J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa. Canada. Dec. 6th. 1909.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON 8 GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR & BURKHOLDER,
42 Federal Building.

Phone 610. Hotuse 376.

MONEY TO LOAN.
• $200.000 TO LOAN ON APPROVED MORT- 
I eases also furniture. Colville & Murphy, 

real estate and general commission brokers,
22 Gore street.

MEDICINES.
SUFFERERS FROM DISEASES OF THE 
blood, kidneys, liver, stomach and nerves,
rh«umatism and consumption should try , , , . . .

I Acfccmal Remedies; registered. Sole pro- A NY person who Is the sole head of a lam-
- -.................— • : JX. l.y, or any male over 13 year» old. may

homestead a quarter-section of available

PICTURE FRAMING.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

Rockton

course in telegraphy with his unde, Mr. 
H. Dilts, of Bronte.

Mr. Arthur Filbrick will spend the 
holidays with friends in Peterboro.

A number of the Masonic brethren 
from here attended the D. D. G. M-’e 
visit and dedication of Dufferin Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M., at Wellandport on Mon
day. They enjoyed a pleasant and pro
fitable meeting.

The talk to the young people by Pas
tor (’ole on Sunday evening was a pleas
ant innovation.

Tin* many Gainsboro friends of Mr. A. 
E. Burritt will be glad to hear that he 
has consented to be a candidate for the 
reeveship of the township for 1910.

Have you had a copy of the Times* 
Christmas number. It’s well worth the

AT CHALMERS’.

A very pleasant event took place in 
the Rook ton school house on Wednesday 
afternoon, Dec. 22. The teacher and 
pupils had the school house nicely decor
ated. an<l a large number of parents and 
friends gathered to witness the pro
gramme given by the pupils, who ac
quitted themselves with credit to them
selves and their teacher. The entertain
ment consisted of dialogues, songs and 
recitations. Trustee Wm. McDonald dis
charged the duties of the chair. A 
hearty vote, of thanks was given to the 
teachers and pupils for their entertain
ment, which was responded to by the 
teacher. Miss Cody, who has. had charge 
of the school here since the first of 
October, has done excellent - work, and 
has become popular with both parents 
and children. The gathering broke up 
after singing the. National Anthem, all 
feeling that they had spent a pleasant 
time, and hoped to meet again.

Sunday School Chriitmai Tree aid 
Concert a Soccers.

Chalmers’ Presbyterian Church, 
Mount Hamilton, was crowded to the 
doors last evening at the Christmas tree 
entertainment of the Sunday School. 
The pastor, Rev. F. W. K. Harris, 00- 
cupied the chair, and Mr. Head; the 
S. S. Superintendent, gave a brief ad
dress of welcome. The programme was 
carried out almost entirely by the schol
ars, and was in every way creditably 
done, and the audience spent a very 
pleasant evening. The children were 
well trained, and everything went off 
without a hitch, much credit being due 
to Mr. Harris, Mr. Head and the 
teachers. The following was the pro
gramme:

Georgt Brant, an old and respected j Welcome, three girls of primary de- 
resident of this place, passed to his , partment ; chorus, school; recitation, 
reward on Dec. 15. Deceased had been ! Ross Adamson; chorus, “Awav in the 
poorly for some time, but not danger- | Manger,” classes of Mrs. Grassie and 
ouslv ill. The funeral took place on 1 Mrs. Gosnay; recitation, Harvey Spittal; 
Friday last to the Rockton cemetery. He | dialogue, ‘‘After Fashion."' Misa Mc- 
leaves a widow and son. John Brant, of ! Lood's class; recitation, “When Dad 
Dundas. Keeps House,” Jennie McLeod; Lincoln

The annual Christmas tree of the I exercise, seven boys of Mrs. Haxlewod’e 
Methodist Sunday school was held on j class; recitation Eileen Winn; piano
Monday night, when the scholars rc- j solo, Everil Webb sketch, Percy

Times’ Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters in boxes

4, 9, 11, 17, 18, 22, 23, 
32, 37.

ceived books and other good things from 1 Barr; dialogue. "Curing an Invalid.,e
_________ _ ^ _____ _____ Santa. three girls of Miss McLeod’s class; re-
Doiniuioa land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or j Edna Bell and Grace Thompson, of the I citation, Admiral Johnson: solo and

OBt OUR PRICES ON PICTURE PRAM- I JSXS S j ®»J‘ JS*** bom. for | girls of -cfcool Jading.
inir and styles before going elsewhere. See 1 Agency of the district. Entry oy proxy may | vite Holidays. . McDonald s Signals. Miss Mary Hill:

‘ i dialogue, three boys of Miss Wilson’s
*X j class; recitation, “Betsy Butterfield.** 

j Jean Mcllwraith: piano solo. Mattie 
Gosnay; recitation, Jessie Spittal; dia
logue. “Lost Knife.” classes of Mrs. 
Gosnay and Mrs. Grassie: recitation.

our new line of actual photograph post cards, j be made at auy agency on certain conditions. 
Spoils 17S James north, adjoining Drill Hall, by father, mother, sou, daughter, brother or

I Sister of IntPiulln, hnmpalAR/lRr
UPHOLSTERING & REFINISHING.
CARPET CLEANING AND LAYING. FUR- 
nlturc- upholstered, repaired and rcfinlshed; 

j pianos polished and refinished; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phono 2674. Harvey & Sweeney, 
100 John south.

LOAN COMPANIES.
j THE HAMILTON PROV. & LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
I FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Main.

STORE FITTINGS.
BALDWIN

sister of intending homesteader.
Duties—Six month*' residence upon 

cultivation of tho land in each of three years. 
A homesteader ma> live within nine miles of 
his homestead on a farm of at least 8U acres, 
solely owned and occupied by him or by bis 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or sU-

In certain conditio-? a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
a*oug$idc hie homestead. Prloe $4,00 per acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months in each of 
Eix years from date of homestead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has cxbuutted the home-

Misses Jennie And Edna Denereux I Doll*,'’ Miriam Plant: solo, Mr.
spent Tuesday at Brantford. Harris: recitation, Géorgie Gower: dia-

Miss F. M. Borick is holidaying with ; l°E’ue- Adult Bible class: recitation. Gor- 
hcr parents at Smithvillc. ! don Kartzmark; recitation, Russell Ad-

Mrs. W. Rispin and sou 'Thomas spent ! amson ; so^°* Miss Filgram ; recitation. 
Sunday at Trinity. Gladys Hazlewood; chorus, school: reci-

Miss Constance Drurv. Brantford, j t at ion. three boys of Miss Wilson's class:
it h I va and Hazel Mul- | recital ion. Master Pilgrim; God Save

j the King.
stead right . <id cannot obtain a pre-emotion | spent last week 1 

THE BURTON &■ BALDWIN MFG. CO., j tAkc a purchased homestead in certain I 1:
I Limited, corner Main and Catharine street*. districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must j »**“• . -,
(Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all reside cix months in each of three years. 1 Miss Beatrice Rispin is spending i At the close of the programme the 

kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, j acres aD(1 ert>ct a house worth | fow days with her sister, Mrs. R. Daw- • Christmas distribution took place, a gift
W w CORY. ! d.v being given to every scholar by Santa,

______  . Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. j Mr. Fraser Dav is on the sick list. : Eb. Hunt.
TllPg PDINTINC I b". B.— Unauthorized publication of this ad- 1

ULK KUIN i INU. , vert>■ input wi!i no; )„■ ; aid for. 1

I h
j special furniture 
j mates given.

md wood mantels;

! OLD HOUSES MADE NEW: TUCK POINT- 
| Inc. coloring, repairing, chimneys. Tanslcy, 
I 2"-'i%Main east. Phone 2546.

Misses I va and Hazel Mulligan 
holidaying at Conboyvillc. 

j Mrs. D. House and Miss Gladys are 
a bridge just <-n«t of Morley their lu-rse spending a couple of days at F. Robm- 
took fright at some cattle, and becoming I son s.

SHOPGIRL'S CHRISTMAS EVE.

unmanageable backed the buggv 1
COHN’S STEAM DYE WORKS.

! WE DO UP-TO-DATE PRESSING. CLEAN 
l„t and repatrieg. Alterations a ipeclaltjr. Umbanknirnt,throwing the o,-eü„tints :nt.„ ; 
Good* called for and delivered. Wanted first ) , •

the I,

I) HONE 767 FOR A MERCHANT EXPRESS 1 
wagon to move that trunk or furniture.

TAROP A CARD TO T. R. ELLIS. 8 COL- 
X-S uoibla avenue, and have your furnace 
lepalrcd

G ET THE BEST—THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
Times. $1.0v per auuuum in Canada or 

Great Britain.

THK JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
1 niture moving vans; piano» moved; dle- 

lonce no object; packing, crating or storage, 
teamlnc single or double. Term» lor moving 
van. $1.00 uer hour for two men; 75c tor one 
man. Estimates free. Edwin Jobborn, prop. 
Telephone 3025. 545 Hughson street north.

j clast cleaner and presser. 
' Phon- 2500. 320 King West.

Show Cases, Counters, Desks
Buy of the Manufacturers

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
164 King West. Phone 981.

Mies Ho 
submerget at 
escaped with 1

tho
j plrtolv 
I Stinson 
I i«g
I Neighbors ni-lied u

il-vko 
ono time, while 

i!.v a slight dm k-

the

READ THE TIMESI

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
CUT FLOWERS, PALMS AND ALL KINDS - . . , . ,
of nlapts foi1 weddings, dinners, funerals. Neighbors ni-lted to their rescue and 
rv Funeral Designs uur specialty. Charges j insisted that the couple no to a ncarbv ( 
mod prate. Phono 3017. McKay & Co.. 133 f„rm|„m„. iUl.l «lin <lrv ilot-Uing. I.u't
James street north . | ,, . , I
--------:----------------------------------------------------------------------this they rofu-od to do. and after secur- !

ARCHITECTS. ing tho loan of another buggy continued |
RASTRICK & SONS, . their trip to Morlev and wore united in I

Caistorville

Architects,
30 King street cast.

BANKS.
appointed hnui

i few minutes after the 
-From the Detroit News,

SEE MISS PARGETER'S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fln- 

rst French. German and English goods, also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenlce curls, wavy switches. 
Dompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 197 King 
street west, above Park.

DENTAL
t CLAPP1SON. DENTIST, ROOM 40. 
Federal Life Bldg. Phone 2014.

R J. L. RAPPELE. DENTIST. ItOOM
Federal Life Building. Phone 3097.

IF YOU WANT THE NEWS
TELEPHONE 36S

EGYPTIAN FARMING TOOLS.

The Caistorville Literary Society 
its first programme of the seaso 
Monday night. Dec. 20. consisting of the 
following numbers, which were well ren
dered : Address by the retiring presi
dent. Ewart Shields, also one by the 
President, A. W. Edwards : recitation, 
Arthur Bennett; solo. Miss Gertie 
Grant; recitation. Miss Kilmore : music,

| "Twas

\
)

1 hey

; They
gave l

1 The c

(William Wallace 
York

Wli it clock in Ntw

AGE OF MARRIAGE.
, Crude Native Thresher—Plough 
| Still Smoothed Off Tree Fork.

H. M. MORROW. DENTIST. 6811 
King street west. Successor to Dr. Burt, 

Phone 1047.________________________________
EM OVAL—DR. BRIGGS, DENTIST. HAS 

removed his office from 38 King street 
west to cor. King ar.d West avenue. Tcle- 
•>hone 2596. •______________ _

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working clasnea. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
ticc 17'.*! King street ea*>t. Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST.
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north, 

Téléphona 1909.

PATENTS

A XTrPQrRADE MARKS. i>e- I A1 lOlgns. etc., procured In
ell countries John H. Hendry, corner James 
ind Rebecca etrets. Established 18S0.

>ATENTfi—SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET 
on Patents. Ben. B. Pannett. Ottawa, 

if near Patent Office.

JEWEL?./

Gold" filled wâltham watches.
seven fifty: alarm clock, eighty-nine 

cents; guaranteed. Peebles, 213 King east.

UMBEEiiLAS

Umbrellas made to order. Re
covered and repaired at Slater’s. 9 King 

William

CHRISTMAS.
Cliristmus bells ring u er tiie snow, 

Softly polling, softly pealing,
Christ hath voiue God's love to show, 

His eternal truth revçaling.

I Angels of the heavenly choir 
In the highest song excel.

He hath come, our heart's desire,
“God with us,” Immanuel.

In the inn at Bethlehem
Lies a babe, so pure and holy,

Praise your King, Jerusalem! * .
Thus Tic comes, so meek and lowlflV/

Wondrous love of God revealing,
To all men not known before,

Joy into oui* hearts is stealing.
Let us worship and adore.

Praise Him for His loving kindness. 
Laud Him for His matchless worth, 

Light of love illumines our blindness, 
Ning vc heavens! Itejoiee, oh earth!

—Charlotte O. Smith. 
Hamilton, December, 1000.

CI TS BOTH WAYS.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Dundee jute manufacturers have given 
LlU.OOi) to the British Liberal campaign 

fund to be used in defence of free trade. 
The Dundee jute mills work on im
ported material, and the owners seem 
to think that what ensures them a 
supply at the cheapest rate is of more 
importance than what would help to 
keep foreign cloth out of their home 
market. This is not what the tariff 
reformers were counting on. It goes to 
show that in the present campaign there 
will not be many arguments that will 
not make votes against as well *as for 
those who use them.

BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jamer.
B/vNK OF MONTREAL. James aad Main. _______

| recitation, Nettie Shuter; recitation, 
1 Minnie tioit ; song. M'sses Swiek and 

Corosby ; reading, Gordon Etherington ; 
I “One of the curious r-ights in the j reading. Mrs. W. J. Grant ; music, 
j Egyptian harvest season is a modern j Bros.: recitation, Miss Salmon: reading, 
threshing machine noisily working in a i Miss Etherington; duet, Gertie and Yin- 

rage age of the community is I field adjoining that in which a native j cent Grant ; reading, I^oyd Adams. Tli

all thro’ the stove 
it crowd of shoppers was seen on

struggled and hastened from coun-

ellHiwed an<j crowded and fought

lock marked ""clcx-cn"’ and still Lh^y

A present, for Johnny and lannv and 
Belt ;

They ought to have bought them a long 

In leisure and comfort, but didn’t, you

Swick Bros.: recitation, Maggir Ml; j And now they ,,«• «rugging to get
through before

the hour to close up

i Comparison of Present Conditions i 
England and a Few Years Ago.
Tli

pointed out bybecoming older 
the president of the 
.Society recently. It is interesting to 
note that the age of marriage has also 
the same tendency. According to the 
available returns ns many as 40.UOO gir!s 
marry in England in a year under the 
age of 21, that is in less than one-sev
enth of the marriages registered. Thirty 
years, a generation, ago more than one- 
fifth of the women marrying in 
were minors..

Another interesting fifet that seems to 
prove this tendency to later marriages 
i < provided by the figures for the last 
decade. In 1007 the numlier of marri
ages of women between the ages of 21 
and 2.» were just over 6,000 more than 
in 1898, while the marriages of women 
between the ages of 25 and 30 increased 
by just over 12,000.

The average or mean age of all spin
sters who married in 1890 was 2.» years 
and one month. This lias advanced to 
2f> years and 6/s months fn the last 
available returns. Widows at their sec
ond and third marriages are also older, 
having advanced from an average of 40 
years 7 months to 40 years 11 months.

Thus spinster brides are nearly six 
months and widow brides four months 
older than those of a few years ago.— 
London Daily Mail.

Atterdiffe

thresher is treading out the grain."’ said | next meeting will be held January 3rd.
Koval .Statistical Horace F. Color, of Chicago, who has j ------- —

made a tour of the world in tin- inter
ests of American farming implements, j 

“The brown-skinned tiller of the soil, ! 
clad in his flowing robes of white or the I 
favored dull blue and yellow combina
tion, sitting on tli» high seat of the j
mul. thresher, which is dragged over j towMhi tllis wcek. 
the fields by a yoke of patient camels j Mr,. Fr,d Milkr is ,tm v,.rv pooriv.

year or perhaps a camel and a donkey or a j Thr chopping mil! can" accommo-
couplv of buffalo cows, appears to the | dat, al] com„, on shor( „otivc 
stranger wllo sees this for the firal , Mr Dovk pia„„ t„„Pr. of Toronto, i-

The clock strikes 
the store.

No municipal election‘news from our

Icy Plunge Didn’t Stop the Wedding.
Despite the. fact that they had just 

taken an unwilling plunge in the icy wat
ers of the Little Sluskegon River Charles 
H. Stinson ami Misi Grace Heimlieeker, 
two young people of near Morley, ap- 
)>eared ^>eforc the Rev. W. Cool Murden. 
of that village, and asked that the wed
ding ceremony l>e performed in accord
ance with prearranged plans.

While the couple were driving across

time, like the principal actor in a scene j d0jng the village and neighborhood this
worked out by an ingenious mind fur j
stage effect.

“The native plow in Egypt is simply 
the forked portion of a tree or two 
pieces joined together and smoothed off, 
a primitive contriv&nee which may still 
be seen in 'use by Cuban farmers. The 
thresher is a sledge-like affair fitted 
with round crushers of wood or iron and 
weighted down from the top. The grain 
is crushed into the ground, and when 
gathered lip it is mixed with lumps of 
mud, hut it is said that never a kernel 
of it is lost or wasted.

“American farming machinery may he 
found in the remotest parts of the world 
and where least expected. In what man
ner it gets there I could not ascertain. 
The natives could not enlighten me.”— 
Washington Herald.

The New York State fish and game 
department lias discovered that a New 
York city importer has smuggled in 3.160 
Norway grouse, which ore known in this 
country as partridge. There is a Tine of 
$25 for each so-called grouse thus 
brought into the country, and the au
thorities will start suit to obtain $70,000 
from this erring importer.

Mrs. Rufus Hodges is quite convales
cent, while Mr. Hodges is suffering from 
an apparent, attack of lung trouble. 

Mr. Wm. Ball lias moved to Welland. 
Arland Ange lias started to take a

Twas the night before Christmas, and 
back of each ca-e

A poor girl was standing with wary 
worn face;

She had >tood there, it seemed to her 
tired, nerveless brain.

For years that were marked by long min
utes of pain.

Before her the crowd like a billowy 
1 wall.

Seemed swelling and rushing to over
whelm all.

With weary, weak fingers she shows 
them the toys

They ought, days ago, to have got foz 
their boys.

“An hour!” she murmurs—“please, twen
ty cents more—

An hour, thank God! and they close up
i h • store!**

True gratitude finds on earthly lan- 
guarge adequate.— Florida Times-Vnio*.

HOW IT IMPRESSED HIM.
“I posed 15 hours for this i>ortrait, and l didn't 

‘But look on the bright side—the portrait’s funy.

find it funny.

The Times readers are the buyers of Hamilton. Advertisers, do you see the pointi
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MERRY CHRISTMAS.
Once more the Christian world pre

pares to celebrate the festival of the 
birth of the Redeemer of Mankind over 
nineteen hundred years ago, in Bethle
hem of Judea, and to repeat the old 
sweet song of the angels which burst 
upon the shepherds who watched their 
flocks by night, “Glory to God in the 
highest, on earth, peace, good will to
ward men."

Christmas is more than a mere holi
day; it is the anniversary festival or 
celebration of the most stupendous 
•event of history, fraught with univer
sal and eternal significance to humanity. 
Jt- is well that it should be observed, 
and that it should be marked by spec
ial revivals of the Christ-Spirit among 
our people. Its humanizing, fraternizing 
influence is a blessing to the world. It 
i* true worship; it is human imitation 
•of divine, all-compelling love—a taper 
•lighted at the fires of the altar of Faith, 
Hope and Charity.

There is much in these annual celebrar 
tiens of the birth of Christ which dis
poses us to think that while not all who 
speak the name of Christ may be His 
-true followers, there are many who 
are touched by the true spirit of Cliris- 
tianity who do not publicly repeat ite 
formularies. The “cup of water" spirit, 
the brotherly hand-clasp, the encour- 
aging word, the help extended to a fel
low man or woman, betoken the spirit 
of the Christian. As great crises produce 
great men. so .occasions of stress and 
times of testing discover the truly prac
tical Christian.

Faith without works is dead. Let 
your principles .-how in your life. To 
help the helpless, to succor the needy, to 
clothe the naked, to comfort the afflict
ed. to rekindle the lamp of hope in the 
discouraged, those are truly fruits of 
'true Christianity. And they are of a 
kind which all may lay upon the com
mon altar. At this scaem forget not 
.your less fortunate fellows. Let your 
charity—your love—abound. If yon have 
but little to give, freight it with a 
wealth of go.*i will. Even a kind wish, 
a smile, a word of cheer, may have a 
value beyond your guess. Pass round the 
kind greeting and help all with whom 
you come in contact to enjoy

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

the end of next year, even to indicate 
that an extension of the period of trial 
might be granted if asked, before we 
should be required to decide as to enter
ing the inon«>poly and barring all elec
trical competition for a generation.

The effect of the concessions secured— 
and which no other place has secured— 
is that Hamilton can go on with its 
l,000-h.-p. contract till it tests the scheme 
and finds out what Hydro power will ac
tually cost. If it is as good a thing as 
the grafter-faddist combination say it is, 
Hamilton can then avail itself of it, 
and put on the monopoly fetters, allow
ing no competing power purchase. If it 
proves too dear, we are loaded with a 
I.000-h.-p. contract, but we are not bound 
in a monopoly.

Surely that was a creditable thing! 
There is not a business man in the city 
who would not so view it, were it his 
own affair instead of the ctiy's.

Vet it is the securing of these confis
sions ami advantages that is made the 
gravamen of Mayor McLaren'» offence 
against the conspirators and grafters! 
Aid. Hopkins is put forward as t he 
catapaw, the figure-head, of the men wlio 
demand that this" agreement with the 
opportunity which it offers us to “test 
and try” before binding ourselves fur
ther, be, destroyed, and that the city be 
immediately blindly committed to the 
thirty-year monopoly and forbidden to 
buy any current elsewhere!

And this candidate of business obscur
antism and advocate of ironclad monop
oly has the hardihood to babble alxmt 
“freedom from monopolies"! Faugh! 
Do he and his organ take the people for

HOPKINS AND MONOPOLY.
Une of the -plank' * in th«* • platform*’ 

which the Herald ha* made for Aid. Hop
kins reads: *• Freedom from Monopolies.**

That is rather rich!
The sole excuse that Hopkins and his 

organ offer for the dishonorable cjurse 
on which be has embarked in ‘ butting 
in" and violating the rule that the 
Mayor's second term should be unoppos
ed is that he might bind Hamilton up in 
a monopoly price unknown for tl.iriy

The eager advocate of -w-h a nnn 
opoly has the hardihood to blazon i n 
his besmirched municipal banner: ’ Free
dom from Monopolies""! Isn’t su L au
dacity Hopkins-like, almost «nldiim-:

Mark the situation. Municipalities 
entering the Hydro .-rheme w.-re, by the 
Act. to be excluded for tn.- » n«.:r * period 
of thirty years from taking i kilowatt 
of electric power from any >fii. . soiree 
then the Hydro-Electric < ".mimissom. 
They had to make a blind bargain, the 
price being only ’ estimated''- -gue-.-ed at 
-—bat whatever the Commission made it 
cost anil they were to have absolutely 
no voice in its management or control i 
they would hv.ve to pay it. All the 1 -in 
mission and the Power Act. did was to 
apeeity that they pay the pries of fk"1 
pnwer a* charged the < "ontm;--:un, plus 
cost of transmis-ion. interest losses, .mil 
every other incidental, it in the mean
time electrical science made greu; .id 
Vances they must forego any of 'h.- ad
vantages tv be gained by availing them 
pelves of them. Vompetitiu.i was 
lately forbidden. Tile monopoly pro
vided for was the most ironclad. Even 
the court* of justice were .-io-ed. -«> that 
the Lommis-ion could not be sued, and 
any suits already entered were bv an in
famous statate. which the judges declar
ed shocked our s.ense of justice, -forever 
stayed.”

To be fettered for thirty years :i
such a monopoly, which was a gamble in 
which we were treated a» the bunco man 
treats the "come along**"; to be given 
no right* in the scheme but the right to 
pay without demur anything asked by 
the Commission, and to be denied the 
poor privilege of buying any power else
where. no matter how much cheaper it 
was t«> be bad. although we should have 
to assume a very large liability, was 
not atimetive to aldermen who had the 
city's interest at heart. No sane lutsi- 
nes* man would make snch a bargain 
for himself; why should ?>e commit the 
city to it?

The Mayor and a majority of ‘he 
Council were willing and anxious to g! 
effect to even the pitifully small vote of 
the ratepayers on the matter. They 
bargained for I.flflO horse power, and we 
are hound to that extent for thirty 
years, although the bargain is a wasteful

Hot very wisely, and not without some 
difficulty, they got the Commission to 
except a* from the clause in the agrr.>. 

.meet that shuts ns off for thirty years 
from taking power from any oth. r 
aouree. They sacrificed no Iwnrfit of 
the scheme fif it has any for the city) 
fcw getting this concession. They got 
the Commission to agree to allow us to 
“try o*l” this UKKhh.-p. contract till

WANTS TO KNOW.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir. As our Council have derided in 
favor of contracting fur 1.000 horse
power from the Hydro Commission fur 
thirty years, with the privilege of in
creasing the amount taken. I.as well as 
a great many more, would like to lie 
enlightened on the following questions, 
in order to realize the position we. as 
householders and users of electric light, 
are now placed in:

1. How much of that 1,000 horse
power will be at the service of the honse- 
holei; now using electric light*

2. At what rate per kilowatt hour will 
it be supplied to the ordinary house
holder ?

Ever since the inception of the Hydro 
scheme it has been claimed (and with 
some show of reason) that it wi.Sild re
duce the cost of power and lighting to 
the citizens generally. Now. if some of 
these gentlemen who are now in the field 
for controllers or aldermen will come to 
the front and give to the electors an 
approximate idea of xvhat that reduction 
will lie. i am sure he or they will receive 
the thanks as well a* the support of the 
public generally. Thanking you for the 
space in your valuable paper,

A Ratepayer.

1. None of this power will lie at the 
service of the householders.

2. It is impossible for anybody to tell 
what the price of Hydro power would 
be to ordinary householders. Even the 
Commission does not know what the 
price will he to the city, and will not 
know, even approximately, until the 
work is completed and the scheme has 
been in operation for a year, should 
the city undertake to «ell current to 
consumers for light and power it would 
have to ba.-e the price upon the first 
cost (yet unknownj of the power plus 
the cost of a great city power and light 
distribution scheme, estimated at from 
$600.000 to 5I.00D.0DU and the annual 
cost of operation and maintenance. The 
whole field referred to i* a terra in 
eognita. 1 he onTy thing known about 
it is that the city's Hydro power will 
certainly cost a higher price than the 
local company's offer.

in sense. Its use but illustrates the 
style of campaign of the conspirators.

The Toronto Mail and Empire has dis
covered that the British Liberals are “in 
retreat.” Wonder what astounding dis
coveries the Mail and Empire writer 
would have made about the British Lib
erals had he been a couple of thousand 
miles farther off?

Wonder if the reason that Aid. Hop
kins was preferred by the Hydro clique 
to Mr. M. Joyce as a mayoralty candi
date is td be found in the Herald’s 
boast that the former’s great-grandfath
er was ‘‘a captain in the army’’? Must 
have been difficult to settle on a which 
to choose !

At a conference of the world's 
geographers in London recently an 
agreement was arrived at to produee a 
map of the world 100 by 150 feet in 
size. This will be the first, real map of 
the world, all former ones being drawn 
in part, from theory. Four hundred 
sheets will be produced independently, 
each cartagrapher working on the same 
scale. The result will probably yield 
some surprises to students of current

There is an old saying that “when 
rogues fall out, honest men may get 
their rights.” The Hydro conspirators 
are facing some such situation. They 
met last night to prepare a ukase as to 
who should be supported for controllers. 
But the meeting was a failure. Each of 
the candidates of the conspiracy was 
willing that any of the others should be 
sacrificed, but each ached for that $1,200 
salary. The meeting was adjourned 
without having accomplished anything, 
in order to avoid a big row among the 
mem tiers of the clique.

Readers of our local junior Tory con
temporary are likely to conceive the no
tion that the Liberals of Great Britain 
are a party of fools and knaves, and 
that the Tories are metaphorically wip
ing the earth with them. The organ al
so seeks to get a whack at the Canadian 
Liberal Government by the wav, be
cause it does not gag Canadian official 
opinion on the questions discussed. 
Trust the Herald to knock the Liberals 
every time, even when appealing to 
local Liberals to join in its campaign 
against Mayor McLaren.

Some municipal ownership organs are 
displaying ‘‘Victory for Johnson" over 
a despatch telling of the granting of a 
25-year franchise to the Cleveland street 
railway company. The “victory" was 
fought against, by Johnson to the last. 
He conducted a long campaign for flat 
3-ccnt fares. Experience showed that it 
coukl not be successful ; and it ruined 
Johnson politically. The scheme adopted 
is one proposed by those who fought 
Johnson successfully. The company gets 
its franchise, and the municipal grafters 
arc shut out. The fares are to be such 
as will yield 6 per cent, on the invest
ment, and Judge Taylor, after investiga
tion, has named 3 cents, with one cent 
extra for transfers. If that does not 

j yield sufficient revenue, they will be in- 
! vreancd , if it yields enough in surplus, 
j they will lie reduced. The plan seem» 
! reasonable ; but it is not Johnson's.

butions to the navy of England would 
not at best amount to shucks as an im
perial asset in the long run, and would 
tend to stir up continual friction and 
turmoil in this country which might 
ultimately go far towards smashing 
British connection.

CANADA’S RESOURCES.
(Wall Street Journal.)

Tn brief, every essential to progress 
is apparently at the service of Canada 
—natural wealth, a practically unlimited 
amount of capital at low rates of in
terest, free markets and good prices for 
produce, a good supply of skilled farm
ers. and of unskilled labor, together with 
statesmen exerting all their influence 
and power to attract capital and labor 
and to develop the natural resources of 
the country.

A REAL FIGHTER.
(St. John Sun.)

Great, Britain's new first sea lord. Sir 
Arthur Knyvet Wilson, should lx* able 
1o keep the navy true "to its best fight
ing traditions. He is himself, a first- 
class fighting man of the type that has 
made these traditions. In the Soudan 
campaign once, while defending a hot 
corner of a British square, his sword 
snapped. His- pistols were already 
fired. Dropping both, he went at iii<' 
Soudanese with both fists in true Mar
quis of Queenslierrv style, and while 
thé Dervishes were breaking in other 
parts of the square against bullet and 
steel, he drove hi a asto-unded opponents 
back till they broke and fled. The 
morale of the navy should he safe in 
the hands of a man like that.

THE MASHER.
(Windsor Record.)

Detroit will take a lot of trouble to 
check or suppress the masher, who these 
busy days attains full bloom on the curb 
and street corner. The masher, of 
course, is short on brains, hut they 
shouldn’t lie too hard on him. He lias 
reason for his existence. lie is really 
the prod net of the foolish girl, who is 

more numerous than the pin-headed, 
mâle goo goo who adorns the sidewalk. 
The trouble with the masher is that 
owing to his low mentality he classes 
all women alike and he is surprised and 
shocked when somebody resents his 
amorous overtures. Tf he had selective 
intelligence and smiled only on the 
females of his own intellectual rank, 
little harm would he done. As he fails 
in this, there is only one course, and 
that is to class him ns a common nuis 
ance and abolish him.

Our ExchangesLi

EDITORIAL NOTES:
“Mill lie ‘give down’ easily?” is the 

question the Hydro conspirainrs are ask
ing, as they discuss their candidate.

The committee chairmen of this rear's 
Council are mightily pleased with the 
work of the year. Well, - there's much 
that warrants their pride.

IN THE NEXT FLAT, 
l Ron Vivant.)

•■Well, Henry, how do you like yiAir 
neighbors ?"

“Not at all. They're so quiet that I 
. daren't move, or mamma can't hear 
! what they're saying."

SORRY HE SPOKE, 
i Fliegendc Blaetter.)

Husband I have paid your dress- 
| maker who has been dunning you.

Wife -Oh, then 1 must go and order 
, a new frock, nr she will think 1 am 
! offended with her.

The < ira ml Trunk Pacific has this 
year carried to Winnipeg 6.000.000 bush
el- O, grain. That in itself is a great 
service to Canadian agriculture.

AN IN SIN VAT I ON.
(The Sketch.)

Mrs. Adams Accused you of steelin' 
a shilling when she dropped her purse, 
didn't she?

Mrs. Eves Good as said as 'ow she’d 
a' found it if 1 'adn’t ’elped 'or look

Prepare for the great municipal 
drama that is to rejoice the grafters, 
"Tapping the Bai l," with Aid. Hop
kins in the title role. The “Boys’* are 
impatient.

The Sunday question is at an acute 
stage in Montreal, where one recorder 
fines Jewish bakers for delivering bread 
on Sunday, and another dismisses all 
such eases brought before him.

NOT HANDING OIT STATISTICS.
(Chicago Record-Herald.)

The Missus— N'orah. hoxv many fami
lies have you ever worked for?

The Maid—Wurruked. is it. ma'am? 
I'll have you know. Mrs. Pa'nrker, I've 
wumiked f’r Ivery fain'ly I iver lived 
with !”

If Doctor Hopkins could hear the ex
pressions of the decent ratepayers on his 
course in this mayoralty matter his 
ears would ring and his cheeks burn. 
There's a good deal.of regard for hon
or among the people yet.

The Herald asserts that the little 
gang of Hydro-Electric faddists and 
grafters "want a man in the Mayor’s 
chair whom they can trust." It seems 

j to think Aid. Hopkins will suit. What 
say the honest ratepayers?

GOT HIS HEAD TN. 
i Boston Transcript.)

Mr. Figg -G lasser says he kept per
fectly cool la-t night when tliat burglar 
got into his house.

Mrs. Figg - So his« wife told me. She 
found him trying to hide in the re
frigerator.

BRITAIN'S TARIFF.
(King-ton Standard (Tory).)

I It is rather a diffcult matter to •under- 
! stand the Canadian attitude of sympa

thy with and support of tariff reform 
in Great Britain. Do Canadians really 
want to see their British brothers pay 
more for their food— more for their 
bread stuffs? Is that the way to help

Perhaps Adam Reek, notwithstanding 
all the bluster of his friends, is very 
glad to retire from the London contest 
on a technicality. A defeat for Adam 
in London would be disastrous; and lie 
appeared to scent defeat in the situa-

Last night the Hydro-EleHric con
spiracy committee “unanimously” en
dorse.! Doc. Hopkins* candidature, so we 
are told. Seeing that the Doc was the 
last cull apple of the crop available, the 
“unanimously” bulks more in sound than

’PHONE FIGHT.
(Niagara Falls (N. Y.) Gazette.)

There are now in use in Chicago 200.- 
000 telephones, or one to every ten in
habitants. They are all Bell telephones, 
but the independents are about to in
vade the city. They are. however, “up 
against” the proposition of but one 
telephone company in a city, and a 
merry fight is in prospect.

FOR A CANADIAN NAVY.
(Ottawa Xurnal.)

A Canadian navy would lie a continu
ally growing support to the empire, free 
from all complication as regards impera- 
ial finance. Periodical Canadian contri-

OWNERSHTPPERS* VAGARIES.
(Detroit Free Press.)

The vagaries of vour municipal wor
shipper are past all understanding. He'll 
be nappy and optimistic and prophetic 
of certain success when his pet fnd is 
being knocked on the head everywhere 
around him. And he'll go on prating 
his meaningless phrases in spite of over
whelming evidence that people elsewhere 
who have tried his scheme are disgusted 
with its working in practice. Following 
right after a foolish effort to deceive 
people into thinking that Cleveland 
hasn’t rhueked the fast overboard, lie'll 
glibly go on to denounce a mo-t xrorthv 
municipal undertaking that ought to 
appeal tn the very soiil of him a- a 
M. (>. zealot He'll protest against the 
plan of haring a municipal restaurant 
in t lie* Relie I-le casino, because, mind 
you. “the wa-te of a municipal kitchen 
would be sufficient to equip another 
business!’' If waste in a restaurant 
kitchen is an objection to municipal 
ownership, what about the waste in a 
great street railway system.

HAMILTON.
• An Artistic Publication From 

Ontario Engraving Co.

| “Hamilton, the Manufacturing Metrop- 
I olis of Camilla,” a descriptive Imok of 
i SO pages, has just been published by the 
! Ontario Engraving Company. It is de- 
j toted to the industrial and financial in

stitutions of the city, and will he found 
1 a useful work. It is illns’.rit*‘,i in n»l- 
! ora, with views of the city and a useful 
! industrial map with key. A large nuui- 
1 her of Hamilton homes and Hamilton 
1 manufacturers and public men are pnr- 
| trayed.
I The front cover is an artistic group

ing of a number of the leading building* 
j in Hamilton, including a section and the 

tl^wer of the City Hall in the centre. 
Rank of Hamilton and Federal Life, Ter
minal Station ami Sanford mu mi fact liv
ing building and tpll chimneys of man
ufacturing establishments in the back
ground.

THE DAY NURSERY.
The board of the Day Nursorv. 209 

Reliecca Street, desires to thank the fol
lowing for donations: Mrs. Wm. Hendriv 
$25. Mrs. Sanford $10. Mrs. T. H. Pratt 
$ti. friend $5. Mrs. J. E. Rrown $1. Tuck 
ett Ço. $2. B. Greening Wire Co. $2. Mrs. 
Waugh 50c.. Mrs. 11. Levy 50c., 1). Aiteh- 
ison & Co. $1. James Duiop Co. $1. c. H. 
Williamson *20e.. .1. A. Reche ;1o<\. J. 
A Bruce & Co. $1. two friends 50c., Mr. 
T. Morris $1, Seneca Jones $1. <;. H. 
Dunn $1. Mrs. Davis 51, Meakins & Sons 
$1. Middleton Marble and Granite Co. $2. 
Cloke & Son $2. l»ng A- Bishy $2. Win. 
Meeads $2. G. M. S. 51. |). Morton $1.

Collected by Mrs. G. 1/e: Geo. Rich 
ardson $1. Mrs. Mitchell 50t\. Mrs. W. 
Wilson 25c., Mr*. ( Rev. i Going 50c.. 
Staunton A Mitchell 51. E. s. ftgrsun 
50e„ Mrs. Broadhent 25c.. Mrs. E. Pepper 
25c.. Mrs. Dent 25c.. E. ( . Mutton 25c.. 
R. McKay 25c., Arthur Patrick 50c., Mrs. 
G. Henderson 2oc., Mrs. Lewis 25c.. 
three friends 60c.; Canadian Colored' 
Cotton Mills, a number of large rem
nants of cotton; Mrs. Robertson, chil
dren’s clothing; Victoria Avenue Baptist 
Church, clothing; friend, toys.

Children kept and fed at 5 cents per 
day while mothers work. Cast off toys 
plea-e the little ones.

M hen Nurse Stevenson married a few 
weeks ago the ladies of the board pre
sented her with a handsome chair.

ST. PHILIP’S PARISH.
The Christmas Day services will be; 

Holy communion in St. Philip's Church 
at 8; choral communion in St. Philip's 
Mission at 10; matins and choral com
munion in'St. Philip's Church at 11.

CHRISTMAS CHEER.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian s.lnioin.om 

was a busy "place last evening. Rev. J. 
A. Wilson and a staff of workers were 
engaged far on into the night arranging 
baskets of Christmas cheer for distribu
tion. The response from the Sabbath 
school scholars was most gratifying. 
Basket after basket kept pouring in all 
evening. St. Andrew's has cplight the 
spirit of Him who said, “it is more bless
ed to give than to receive.” Men are 
busy to-day distributing the baskets.

TORONTO MEN
Who Went to be Meyer, or Cei- 

Iroller or Aldermen.

Toronto, Dee. 24.—The Toronto nom
inations took place yesterday, and the 
entry list this morning looks like this: 

For Mayor 5.
For Board of Control 10.
For Board of Education 13.
For aldermen:

First ward 7
Second ward.............. .... 9
Third .... 7
Fou rtli ward.............. .. .. 10
Eift h

.... 12 !
Seventh ward ............. ............. 2 i

The re-election by acclamation of Aid. 
W . A. Baird and Aid. A. J. Anderson is i 
an event such as has not been known ! 
for years in civic politics in Toronto. It } 
is not easy to recall a precedent. Owing . 
to the annexation of W est Toronto this j 
year the election of aldermen there are I 
only two for the "baby” ward for the ! 
new 'seventh ward took place May 29 | 
last. Apart from the feeling that six ' 
months in office was not a long enough j 
period to give two aldermen a fair 
chance, their records in The former West 
Toronto Council and in the City Council 
seem to "have given good satisfaction.

travellers.
Fielding Re-elected Treasurer— 

The Hamilton Officers.

The annual elections of the Com
mercial Travellers" Association of Can
ada, held in St. George's Hall, Toron
to, yesterday afternoon, produced only 
one contest for a chief executive posi
tion. Mr. E. Fielding being re-elected 
as Treasurer,’ defeating Mr. John H. 
Kenney.

The following gentlemen will compose 
the Board of Management for 1910;

President, John Gibson ; First Vice- 
President, Robert Gemmell ; Second 
Vice-President, S. M. Sterling; Treas
urer. E. Fielding.

Hamilton Board — First. Vice-Presi
dent, E. J. Fenwick; Second Vice- 
President. John Stoneman.

Directors for Hamilton Board, accord
ing to vote Arthur F. Hatch 1024. W. 
H. Dean 966. E. O. Zimmerman. 953. C.

I Smye 936. H. G. Wright 860. G. M. Mc
Gregor 809.

COL T1DSWELL.
| Over 25 V ears in the Service in j 

This City.

Referring to the appointment «if 
Lient. f«l. XV O. Tidswell to the com
mand of the second brigade of ( anadian 
Field Artillery, the < anadian Courier 
sax From an engineering corps in New 
cust'.i. England. Y«• commandant of tli«* 
second brigade of < anadiaii Field Arti! 
lerx i- a bmg stretch, hut it ha- Iteen 
aci•nmplished by Lieut. ( olonel W. (>. 
Tidswell. «if Hamilton. Colonel Tidswell 
joiped tin- 13th Regiment of Hamilton 
in 1584. liera me a captain in 1690. and a 
brevet major in 1900. For two years he 
was adjutant of that corps. In 11*00 he 
took a ceitificate from the Royal School 
of Artillery ami transferred to the 4th 
Battery < . !•". A. with the rank of cap
tain. Three years later lie liecame major 

i and in September la-t lieutenant-colonel 
] with ci.nmiaml of the brigade. Colonel 
I l'id~well has l*a<! more military expeii- 
! nice than a mere recital of these events 
! would indicate, lie has done consider

able work in connection with the Xiag- 
; ara t amp in staff positions. The old 
_ Iléserontn Artillery ( amp is thoroughly 
• well known tn nim. and lie ha- served 
! at least three -casons in Petewawa. In 
; 1901 lie rt‘c«*ixed Itis bmg service medal.
| and in 1904 the officer’s decoration. Col- 
! miel Ti«lswell has been long enough in 

< anada to know that there are possihil- 
j ities here for real soldiering.

■ Sillicus A man never knows where 
[ to look for hi« beet friend. Cynicus—
! Why not look in the mirror?

CHRISTMAS
EVE. SHEAS The Strre for 

Thrifcy People 
Who Know

To Our Friends 
and Customers

WE wish to extend to our many friends and cus
tomers our most sincere thanks for the largest, 
most satisfactory and prosperous holiday busi

ness in the history of the Shea store. While we cannot 
help taking some credit to ourselves for providing the 
splendid bargains in useful gifts that this busy store is 
so noted for, it is your whole hearted and practical ap
preciation of our efforts that has made this holiday trade 
so good, which from all indications at the time of this 
writing will well nigh double that of any previous sea
son. Our last wish to-night is that you will, one and 
all, spend a Happy and Joyous Christmas.

^ ‘

Last Minute Bargains For

“Kris Kringle’s” 
Last Round 7 o'clock to 

10 p. m.
25% oft regular price of all men’s 

tr* women’s Umbrellas $2 fyover.

25% oft all Fancy Combs 50c over.

Silk Petticoats On Sale
$7.50 Skirts $5.95 $6.50 Skirts $4.50

$5.00 Skirts $3.50

25% Off Children's 
White Bear Cloth 
Coats

20% Off All Hand 
Bags and Purses

25% Off All Wom
en’s Neck Furs

25% Off All Neck
wear 75c and Over

Big Bargains in Neck 
wear 50c. 75c. $1 
Collars for 25c.

A Large Table of 
nearly 500 for to 
Choose From

25% Off the Regular 
Price of all Cloth 
Mantles

25% Off All Wom
en's Belts 75c and 
Over

15% Off the Price of 
all Women’s Muffs

25% Off All Silk and 
Lace Waists

Big Bargains in Belts 
75c. $1. $1.25 Belts 
for 45c

Over 300 Belts to 
Choose From Elas
tic Lr- Silk in this lot

IT!
IT

Eczema Began When a Tiny Baby 
and Lasted 7 Years—Tore Crusts 
from Face Till It was All Raw- 
Screamed with Pain and Could not 
Sleep—Though Specialists Failed

CUTICURAEFFECTED 
A WONDERFUL CURE

“When my little boy was six weeks 
old an eruption broke out on his face.

I took him to a doc
tor and çot ointments 
8nd medicines but his 
face kept on getting 
worse until it got so 
bad that no one could 

} lock at him. His 
whole face was one 
crust and- must have 
been very painful. 
He scratched <lav and 
night until his face 
sometimes looked like 

J a raw piece of meat. 
\ I was nearly insane 

with his scratching 
day and night. Then I took him to 
all the best specialists in skin disease» 
but they could not. do much for him. 
He sometimes screamed with pain 
when I put. bn the salve they gave’me.

“When he was two years old the 
eczema got on his arms and legs so 
that I had to keep them bandaged up 
and 1 made gloves for his hands so the 
nails could not poison him<Storse. We 
could not get a night's sleep in months 
and mv husband and I were all broken 
up. Then my mother asked why I 
did not give up the doctors and try 
Cuticura. So I got a set and he felt 
relieved the first time I used them, 
the Cuticura Ointment, felt so cool. 
He used to wake up and ask for Cuti
cura to be put on when he itched so 
badly that he could not sleep, and he 
would say. ‘Oh! Mama, that makes 
mv sores" feel so good!' I gave the 
Cuticura Remedies a good trial and 
gradually (he eczema healed all up 
and now" he is as well as any other chil
dren. He is now seven years old and 
the cure has lasted two months, so I 
think it will never return. I can't 
tell you how clad I am that Cuticura 
did such wonderful work in our case 
and I rhall recommend it everywhere. 
Mrs. John G. Klurapp, 80 Niagara St.. 
Nrarark, N. J., Oct. 17 and 22, 1907.’*

Cutlrura Soap. CuUrora Ointment, and Cuti
cura Resolvent (in the form of Chocolate Coated 
Vlil». In vials of 60>. Sold throughout the world. 

-----* Chcm. Corp.. Sole Props, 13» Co-

USED A NEEDLE.
Otey Sneed a “Dope Field”, Sayi 

Mother’s Lawyer.

Were the Whole Family ia a Suicide 
Pact Together ?

New York, Dec. 24.—Was her own 
i constant use of the hypodermic n«edle 

the cause of Ocey Snead's death: Colonel 
Robert J. Haire, counsel for Mrs. Caio- 
line B. Martin, the bath tub victim's 
mother, brought this question to the 
fore to-day as he wa- preparing to ap
pear in court for the third hearing on 
the cases of Mr- Martin aud Mrs. 
Snead, whom the New York authorities 
are holding pending ext radit ion.

Col. Haire declares that he has evi
dence to show that the young woman 
was what ie known in the popular ver
nacular as a “dope fiend.

"By that I mean." ?aid the attorney. 
’ that <he used drugs, chiefly morphine, 
for nearly two years before she died. I 
learnt this from talking with her mo
ther a limit the case.

The hypodermic needle wa- u-ed upon 
her when she was seriously ill," con- 
hnued Col. Haire. "and niter that it"s 
employment was constant. She tried to 
stop the habit and would resist for long 
periods. Then would come another per
iod of illness, and the temptation to 
secure relief wa- too great for her to 
resist. She would go for days and days 
without food, living ou morphine. T am 
convinced that it was in this condition 
that she destroyed her-elf."

Col. Haire said that this would l>e 
Mrs, Martin’s defence on the charge <»f 
murdering her daughter.

Additional documents found bv the 
Brooklyn police in the Henry street 
house office, occupied by the Wardlaww. 
imbued the detectives to-day with the 
belief that the entire family had made 
a suicide pact, which was only partir 
fulfilled by the death of Ocey Snead-

The alleged pact i< said to be reveal
ed by letters signed by Ocey Snead, her 
husband, Fletcher, by Mrs. Martin, her 
mother, and her two aunts, Mr*. Marv 
Snead and Miss Virginia Wardlaw. Ac
companying them were several blank 
forms of fiowrr of attorney, all signed 
by Ocey Snead.

TOWNS ^FLOODED.

Manila. I tec. 24, Rain storm* in the 
Provinces «if Seltnanara an«l I .eon hare 
caused the most disastrous floods ex- 
fierienced in fifty year*. The towns of 
Burgos. Zamora. Yalledloid and Bilbao 
suffered most. Many houses have been 
swept away.

The Automatic Èye-Glass Chain
V«* hare an ex-rellen’ assortment In

Gunmetal,
Silver.

Gold-filled.
Prices 50c to $2.50.

AH futiy tcuaran:e»«l.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
I- B- ROUSE, prop. m King East

U. S TRADE.
Brituk Takes Nearly One Ha’f 

U. S. Exports.

Vi a-hiiigton. l>c. 24. Nearly nne- 
ha!f of the exports from the United 
States g«* t«i British territory and near
ly « ne-third of its imports come from 
"British territory. Nearly one billion, 
a«cording to the Bureau of Statistics, 
was the value during the first ten 
!i!i.:nhs of the present year of the trade 
lierween the United States and the Brit-

Tl.r tot ai foreign commerce of the 
country during the «anse ten month» 
anu-unted to alunit SJ.-Vm.oniif»!

T’i« t«»tal value of merchandise ex- 
iMOted from the l*nite«l States |o Brit- 
-h territory in the first t**n months of 
1910 wa< jtti24.nnH.miO. while the total 
• mount importe«l from Brlitsh territory 
was S3ti2.nnn.0nil. In its trade with Brit- 
:*1«. territory the United States shows 
111 excess of exports over imports to ev- 
erv political division except the East 
-ird West Indie*. C anada, second to 
the United Kingdom among the British 
territories as a market for products of 
the l nite«| Slate* shows the largest in
crease. the value of the exports thereto 
di.ring the ten months of ?<W0 haring 
been *J.VI,100.000. as against $128.000.-
l’on in the corresponding period of last

e PEAKY’S WORK DONE.
Washington, Dec. 24.—Never 

will he head another expedition. < 
to the South Pole or to the North 
Tliis announcement was made last 
hv Commander Peary. He stands t 
however, to assist anv expedition 
contemplates setting ont for eithi 
•remity of the earth.
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How It Feels to 

be “held Up
AS TOLD BY THE ENGINEER

There have -been only three attempt* 
made in the history of western Canada 
to "holu up” an express train. For 
the first two of these the notorious Hill 
Miner was responsible, so that when the 
irdoitbiable Bill was captured in 1906, 
and his gang given a life sentence in 
Westminster Penitentiary, there was a 
general feeling that this particular vari
ety of spectacular drama was ended for
ever. These hold-ups all occurred in 
Pritish Columbia, and at about the same 
J'.avthe third and Ijst- happening on 
the night of June 21. On this occasion 
t ho "desperadoes showed such cool nerve 
and such deliberation of purpose as to 
m; he it impossible• to credit that it 
could be the work of amateurs. Such , 
a least is the opinion of Matt. Craw
ford. the engineer, who for forty ex
citing minute» that night obeyed or- 
iers—not from the despa toiler's office 
- under cover of a revolver held within 
a few inches of his head. This is the 
►ury of how it happened as told in 
Matt’s own words.

Rut first let it be in order to express 
a few words of appreciation and ap
probation of t’u* men who day after 
•lay and night after night in storms of 
'.win or of snow, in danger of sand 
slide and snow slide, of rolling rocks 
kiid swelling torrents safely pilot their 
precious cargoes of humanity over tlii* 
magnificent, highway. Many a passen 
gfr sitting at ease in his Pullman oi 
observation car gazing on the awful 
grandeur of the scenery 1 vases his sense 
of security on the knowledge that his 
pilot is a man picked from among hun
dreds. seleeted for hi* steady nerve, 
clear eye and sound judgment in time 
of danger. They *ay an engineer ron 
be identified invariably bv the alsrt 

" and watchful expression of the ey. 
and there may he some truth in 1 h- 
statement. Anyhow they arc heroes.
« very man of them, though they would 
probably be tliv la*t to think so. and 
one of the lvest of thm i* Matthew 
Crawford, popularly known from Fort 
William to Vancouver as "Mat.” In 
hi* twenty or move year*’ experience 
h«* ha* had many a hair-breadth escape. 
Twice he has seen hi* engine hurl it '-If 
1 » destruction one second after ho had 
leaped to safety through the cab win
dow. but no passenger under his charge 
was ever injured. Mat** train may he 
late, but it always arrives safely.

Rut. of all his adventures he <a v- the 
one he would least care to repent was 
the hold-up on June _!i !a«t.

| “Well, to start at the beginning.’ 
said Mat. when vour correspondent de
manded the story the day after, “we 
had left Revelstoke nearly two hours 
late the evening before. I hadn't been 
able to make up much time till we 
struck down grade. We stopped nt 
Notch Hill to take on water and I no
ticed then that the night I tad got a* 
black as a pocket. There had been a 
new moon, but it was «et and the sky 
as cloudy and ~o dark that a man 
couldn't see his hand before his face 
Wc 1 vegan then to hit Iter up pretty 
1 aid. for this was the last stop before 

• reaching Kamloops, unless we were 
flagged at Sluts wap. 1 slowed in there, 
but the station agent»' light - were out 
end nothing doing. ‘<i 1 hit fast 
again. We were n-ar Duck- v 
fancied s-mv one called. It *o 
like ‘Hi. there: ‘ 1 looked on
I Firry t arpenter, thinking he ha 
. ’ • * : l f Mini Harry looking a 
thinking the same way.

iii. then !' v une again loude 
thi- time wc b »th lnard ii 
enough, though the engine was 
ing and pounding along with 
mendou.- din. WV both turn'd n 
quick and looked straight up tin 
rie- of a couple of revolvers. ,m

"Looked pretty large, ch?" inlet

"Well, ye*.' 'admitted 
,»veiled at me appeared 
of a small cannon. Tt 
to explode any instant, 
j.itching of the engine, to 
the men behind the gun. 
real thing in desperadoes 
biaek cloth hung over his 
big holes cut for his ey

Say what you got to say. mid say it 
d— quick. Re member one thing, 1 
want this train and I'm going to have 
it.' speaking every wold as forcibly 
as if it were shot out of a gun, not for
getting the string of oaths, either.

" 'All right,' 1 said, ‘you can have it. 
It don't belong to me. I want to say. 
though, that we are due to meet a 
freight train between here and Kam
loops. She’ll Ik* ou a siding, but 1 
don’t know which one. It’s a long 
string of perhaps fifty empties, too 
long for the filling, so that the rear 
end will be on the main track and I’ll 
have to stop to let her1 pull out.’

‘‘lie considered this a while. •Engin
eer.' he said ,then. ‘do your duty, but 
don't you -peak one word you don't 
have to or I’ll blow your - - - head 
off.'

I knew he would, all right, for when 
a man goc.s to hoid up an express train 
he ts not going to stop at taking a life 
or two if lie has to. It's a life sentence 
for him anyway if he is caught, so hi 
i- a desperate man. Oh. 1 was obedient 
all right. If lie only knew it, I hadn't 
an idea of doing anything but exactly 
what. I was told. Neither the fireman 
r.or 1 were armed, but if wc had been 
what would be the use? For all wc 
knew the re°t of the gang migii"- have 
hi-en I v. hind on the tender, like they 
were when Bill Miner held up Nar 
Scott in ]'.»()»> at ,ilmn*t this very place.

The fireman opened the .jour to 
throw on more coai. There wa- a y II 
f*urn behind. •Shut that d«or. fireman, 
tin re's too much light here.’ Thi* 
seetmd to rile Many some, for lie 
walked si might up to the fellow and 
hollered : If 1 don't coal up wv can't 
vim a mile." He got orders t her. to do 
his duty and no tricks, the stun • being 
expressed in sultry language. jn a min- 

j utc or two we rounded a curve, and 
j there «food a red light in lli ■ middle 
of the Ira. k. It looked like a lantern.

! " ‘Sufferin' Kate!" thinks 1 to myself,
j 'hi re’s a ounch of trouble.’
! ' Is that your signal":’ I yelled back.
| ” "You know d well it's not,’ lie
I answered: "you keep on going."
| ‘ TVs a red light, and I daren't c«>
| past it/ l said.

'"lie seemed taken In 'k by the sight 
of it himself. * I )n your duty, engineer.' 
he said at last, but keep your 
mouth shut.'

'Wc stopped, and it proved to Ik* two 
track rcpaiier- who had finished their 
job and want'll to be taken to Kam
loops. We could sec them dimly mov
ing. and then >aut Elliott, the <midnc 

i tor, came running forward, and we 
could tell that lie was bundling them 
an 1 their outfit into fhe second car. I 
found myself praying with all my 
heart that Sam would not take it into 
hi * head tv c-nic foiward to sp.a c to 
us. If he had lie would h:i\ •* '• ‘• u 
dropped where h • «ion.I. for i. \ns
plain that th" desperado*-- could not 
have their plan interrupted :iM they’d 
gut the 1 rain where it wit- wanted.

"Short as t he délai was it was too 
long for the mail on the coal. I could 
sen him dodging from side to side 
keeping a sharp look-out, but covering 
us at the smile time.

"What the h' ll are you wart mg for
iw led, and 1 11 seemed 

Elliott out

Mat. " th 
about the »ize 
re thing liable 
just with th
an v nothing of
He looked the

face with two 
es. He had a 

soft felt hat on his head and n black 
coat buttoned up tight. Tie lay along 
cm top of the coal, partly leaning over 
tvto the cab so that he wasn't much ovr 
two feet distant- lie was saving some 
thing rt the top of his voice, hot of j 
course we couldn’t make it. out. so I 
began slowing down, thinking that was 
what He meant. I soon found it wasn’t.

“ ‘Engineer.’ he was yelling, 'keep her 
poing, keep her going, d yon. Don't, 
Hop till I tell you. Keep yoiu hands in 
front of you. "Tell the fireman to come

; in * t.li-re il ne-. Ilf r*rn ,1 xx bile h - train
h»*n l lia el ing di.lt know

xxlinl WC!. pre-entl. he ved h;-
Imiter n i on x ag.in

d call et al n ib- . till, oil •e. tlv
A fin . 1 ig o nd i • •I or .n*: hr hlack

vo s bu» n nc •-> the il*. Xt
igh

plain >nt - 'he -p ice behind tl i> cob. I
rock could II» lxx h. lrcs«c : Heavy

lx.ot* •li spin -bed xx it li ud. but
light.'" «mall. -"v<- light

broxvn ■inch
him. IT tilled aver h own: a
block d at he to l ’nder-

mpt'vl Death 1 •Oill.t -, 1 of 1
hol-te Fhe r evolve k.

lli- hands m.kvd small a nd fin,-.

"All this was so mixed with oath* an l 
profanity that it sure sounded prettv 
forcible. So T told Harry to go back. 
And then a thousand phn* chased them- 
•vives through my brain, and it took a 
little while before I got them just in or
der. As for myself and Harry, I was 
pretty sure that when we had put the 
train where the fellow wanted it we 
v ouM meet the same fate as happened 
the fireman and engineer when the Spo- 
kan-Seattle express was held up last

“What was that?” we enuqired.
“Shot in their tracks/’ replied Mat, 

briefly, “as soon as they had placed 
the train where the gang wanted it.”

“Then Horry came back, and called 
over to me: ‘He says you are to keep 
her going till you come to a fire built 
alongside t-he track.- <io four»telegraph 
poles past the fire and stop.’

“Well, that soumis easy enough till 
you come to think it over. But first 
I suddenly remembered that I had a 
roll of $1*25 in my pocket. If I could 
slip the wad out unnoticed and drop it 
on the floor of the cab. there was a 
chance of somebody picking it uo next 
morning. Gvntlv T slips my left hand 
hack till my fingers nearly touched j 
the pocket, making the motion look »* 
rasual as possible, you «ee. Then I 
stole a look out of the tail of my eve 
to see how's chances. They weren’t 
good. The desperado had changed tin 
direction of his aim so a* to cover m.’. 
left hand. That was enough. T laid 
mr arm back on the ledge again t-nd 
never let on.

“ •"Harry.* I called over, 'tell him T 
want to speak to him.’ Harry went 
rick, and the fellow agreed, «o T get 
>ff the seat and moved nr* close. Tie 
pro’ontlv laid hi» pistol dose up to my

•• ‘Say. for hoaven’s sake tik- that 
thin»; away from there.* 1 shout“d. ‘I 
*.in"t talk with that a» mv ear.*

Tic drew the noint hadx about a foot.
‘All right, engineer/ he said, sharply,

but. of course, well grimed with coal.
In an in-taut he had pushed hi» gun 

up against the kick of my head.
• Mivt down, ungineer.’ he yelled: 

‘stand there."
" "This is the end of me.’ I thought 

to mvself. and mentally said good bye 
to the wife and kid in Kamloops, as 1 
did what 1 was told,

" Do you want the engine cut oft ?" I | 
n-ked.

• "Out off li- ." he said. ‘"They re g" I 
ing to shoot the light out. and then-"* j 
n" need of you getting hit.’

"Considerate of him. wasn’t it ?"
""•The headlight' I asked.

• "That's what I said." he snapped.
" If that's all. I ran switch it out from 

here." 1 explained.
“Switch, then, and be - - quirk 

about it." he said; so I gave Carpenter 
the order, the button being on his side, 
and out she went, leaving only the in
candescent* in the cal*. He «aid they

"‘Now stop her!'he yelled : 'stop lier; 
just four telegraph poles, rememb-r.’

“'We're not there yet/ 1 «nid. begin
ning to argue, for we were a good deal 
farther off than he thought.

He clapped the pistol to my head 
again quicker than a flash.

“No crooked work, engineer." lie 
swore with a string of oaths; “you go 
exactly four poles past or I’ll blow your 

brain* out.’
“I felt pretty well riled up about this 

time, tor !t was as dark as Egypt out-

’“Well, I’ll go as iuis I can,’ I 
said: 'but 1 can’t see t * unt the tele
graph poles any more than you can.*

“We passed the light anil stopped, 
and it seemed to suit him all right till 
I blew the whistle. He was l>ack at 
me again with a jump.

“‘ What’s that for?’ he demanded. 
“‘It's to send the rear brnkenmn out 

to lay torpedoes along the track t-o stop 
the freight that’s following us/ l ex
plained, and just then the front brake- 
man came running forward to see what 
was the trouble.

“We could . see that two men had 
joined the first on our side, but their 
shape was almost indistinguishable in 
the gloom. We were closely covered 
and ordered forward gruffly to the first 
car. It ■ proved to, be an express, but 
nobody answered our knocks, so Harry 
was ordered to break in the door with 
his pick. i>o in it went. Harry put 
hi* head through the hole, struck a 
match and deck red the car empty. 
Along we were marched to the next. 
This one proved to be a combination 
express anil mail. The express door 
was opened at once, and there were 
two of the sea red est looking track re
pairers ever 1 . saw, a long one and a 
short, one.

“They were ordered out and told to 
k<ep their hands above their-heads. 
They obeyed to the letter.

"’hie mail clerks also opened then- 
door and told who they were.

" "Whçre is the express agent?'
'• ‘I don’t know,’ said one of them, 

‘this is the mail.’
'“To —h— with the mail!’ said the 

leader. ‘Move along to the next car.

“It proved to be another express, but 
no one answered, so Harry had to break 
that door in also. .Still no answer. I 
was afraid the agent might be lying low 
to shoot, ami if he did. of course. Harry 
and I would get it. for the robbers kept, 
us in front.

• By ----- . I’ll make him come out.'
said the leader. ‘Pa*s up that giant

Then I became aware of a man under 
the ear near my feet. lie grasped a 
rifle In one hand and held un a bag of 
dynamite with the other. Two stick» 
were shoved into my hand.

" ‘Light them, engineer, and blow that 
! door open. We'll make the — rat

I “l saw the fuse» weren't four inches 
lone Tliev wouldn’t last- eiadit second».
1 had visions of myself filling the a*r 
for a mile around about half a minute 
l.iter. so Î bucked that order. The re 
vr.lver wa« on mv head instantlv. Har- 
rnv «aved us that time. He .had nut 
his head through the opening and lit a

“ 'There isn’t a soul here. It’s an emp 
tv ear.' he called out. 'Nothing here

I >- >kod and declared the same. Then 
th - X"1 t coolly took a look himself. 
The v:V*7 drew back a little and dis
eased the puzzling affair*. Three omp- 
tr exnroe« ear»: not a single agent.

"The next ear wa« til* luggage. Th® 
Under demanded to know where the 
cvpree» agent \x—<

" "Wliv." said the lviegage man. and he 
seemed sort of surprised at the que» 
lion, •there i* no express agent ever 
travels on this train.’

" I«n’t this No. 07?*
• ‘Yes. but the agent travels on No. 

Went through about an hour ago,* 
Then there were curse* both loud

and deep. This was the one fact they 
hadn't known. They had risked all for

•••Well, boys,* said the leader, get 
lv.rek to your places. He spoke coolly 
nnd civilly for the first time. We obey 
cd quick enough, but tliev kept us well 
covered. 1 whistled in the rear brake 
man. He told me afterward» thi« wa* 
the longest stretch of track he ever 
walked over on a dark n:gh;.

"We pulled out. and glad enough, too. 
I,ut we hadn't got a train length when. 
Sufferin’ Kate! There he xxn* again. 
The same man in the same place.

•• Slop her/ he said, a* cool a» you 
please : ‘the boys aren't satisfied.'

"And as eiurw as fate, that fellow 
made ns get down, and the gang delib
erately went through every car again, 
til! tliev were absolutely satisfied that 
what they wanted wasn't on the train.

• Talk about nerve! That leader had 
it. lie gave me the most anxious quai 
ter of an hour that I ever exrv'rienced. 
fur he would not let me whistle out the 
rear lira kern an. and I expected every 
moment we’d he crashed into by the 
freight. I little guessed then that at 
this self same hour that freight was 
wrecked anil five hoboes killed outright, 
hv a broken rail oil the track.

• Weil, it was *1! over at last, and we 
made a record run into Kamloops. The 
gang made a safe get away in a boat 
thev had lving clo«e by.

"No. I don t want that experience 
again. Id rather take chances with a 
snow-slide."

j STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limitai}
o........................... ■ -..................«
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Where shall I sail my little ship 
Out on Life's great broad sea?

Tell me. wise men. w here shall I go.
You have sailed long and you should know 

The safe harbor for me.
Where shall I sail my little ship?

How shall I sail my little ship 
To reach Life’s brightest shore?

The waves roll high, and weak am I,
The screaming winds they terrify 

This child, I’m nothing more.
How shall I sail my little ship?

How shall you sail your little ship?
My child, 1 cannot tell.

Life’s uncharted seas none may know ;
From skies serene a gale may blow.

Be brave, be good—ah. well.
How shall you sail y our little ship?

THOUSANDS OF TOYS
For the Last Minute Rash

Your wants at the last minute can be attended to 
here, in the greatest of all Christmas Toylands.

With a bigger demand than ever before for Toys of 
every possible kind, we are able to show you a fairly 
complete assortment of thousands of Mechanical Toys, 
Steam Engines, Lanterns, Railways, Dolls, Dolls’ Eurni- 
iture, Dishes, Games and Ornaments. Every Toy is 
good, all reliable and absolutely no misrepresentation.

Remember our Toyland can help you out when all 
other stocks have been exhausted, simply because this 
is an AII-the-Year-Round Toy Store, and it makes pro
visions for just such occasions.

like

BOTH MISNAMED.
“I don't see why they call you a tortoise shell cat : you have n<> shell.” J 

And 1 don’t know why they cal 1 you a Rouen duck ; you don’t look il

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited
Extends to All Best Wishes For

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
—And A—

Happy and Prosperous New Year
CHRISTMAS EVE, 1909 )\

First Rooster—After a 
winter?

Second Rooster—Sure, 
path to the barn.

IN FOW LVILLE

is there a ny fun m gettme up

perf ect circus watching

'“(let back or I’ll shoot!' the despera- 
do shouted to him. .The hrakeman evi
dently thought lie hadn’t heard right, 
for after stopping a second ho came 
running forward again. Then a bullet 
riptied up the sand to the right of him. 
and a second one to the left. He didn’t 
wait to investigate, but turned and 
hiked hack to give the alarm to the 
coaches. At once, in answer to the two 
shots, there came a perfect fusillade ol 
small arms from both side». The gang 
gave warning in this way to everybody 
to understand they were safer in«ide. 
Wo were on a curve, anil I eould <ee 
that the passenger* were in eommo-

“ ‘fiet down* on the ground, both of 
von/ ordered the bandit. ‘Fireman, take 

! veur pickIe

CHURCHES ON SUNDAY.
Spcciil Service» eed Special 

Mask.
At Unity Church on Sunday evening 

the subject uf the sermon will be 
“Christmas Beatitudes."

At First Congregational Church the 
Christmas services will he held. Rev. h. 
U. Tippett will preach morning and o\eu 
ing.

Service, conducted by Rev. \\ . 11. 
Sedge wick, will be held in l entrai Très 
byterian Church Christmas morning at 
11 o'clock.

Rev. -I. A. Wilson will preach at both 
services in St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church. Christmas sermon in the even 
ing. Special Christmas music at both

In Ryerson Methodist, special Christ 
as services on Sunday. Rev. C. S. Ap- 

plcgath will preach, and the choir. under 
the direction of Miss Dorothy Yeates. 
will sing Christmas music.

At Central Methodist Church Rev. 
Isaac Couch, M. A.. B. D., will preach on 
The Influence of the Christmas Christ.” 

In the evening there will be a beautiful 
song service. Visitors welcomed.

At the Men’s Own P. S. A. Brother
hood at 3 p. m. in the First Congrega 
tional Church the first open meeting at 
which ladies will be welcome will be 
held. Mr. Frost and Mr. Tippett will

At Chalmers’ Presbyterian Church, on 
the mountain. East End Incline, the spe
cial Christmas services on Sunday will 
he conducted by Rev. Mr. Sedgwick in 
the morning and Rev. Dr. Lyle in the 
evening.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach a 
Christmas sermon on Sunday morning, 
and in the evening it will lie "a farewell 
to the old year." (Iioice Christmas mu
sic will lie rendered at each service by 
the choir. Organ recital at li-45.

The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church will be in hi» own pulpit both 
morning and evening. He will speak in 
the morning on “The First Vhristma-”; 
in the evening, on "The Christmas of 
To-day.” Seat» free. All welcome., 

Rev. J." X". Smith. I). D.. will occupy 
the pulpit of Centenary Church to-mor
row. hi» morning subject being "The 
Christina* Note of Brotheihood.” and 
the evening. "Thoughts For the Season.' 
Special ami appropriate musical services 
by..the choir.

Tn F.rskine Church Rev. S. Flipside 
Rv.=«ell will preach. Morning, a Christ
mas message, My Soul Doth Magnify

the Ixird. and My Spirit Hath Rejoiced 
in Cod My Saviour." Evening. " Fhe 
Influence of Je«u*.” Stranger» cordially

At the Sinicoe Street ( hurch the pa* 
tor. Rev. 11. B. Christie, will conduct 
Christmas services both morning and 
evening. At the evening service M*. 
Vivian A. Howell will sing “The Star "t 
BeUilehem." illustrated by limelight

The Lord Bishop of Niagara will 
preach at the 11 o’clock service in 
Christ’s ( hurch Cathedral to-morrow. 
Christmas Day. The following day. Sun 
day. .December 26. Rev. Dean DnAIoulin. 
of ( fevcland. will la* the preacher at the 
morning service, and Parson Almon Ab
bott, M. A., in the evening.

Geo. Crook will speak in Ebenezer Hall 
on Sunday evening at 7 on “A Closed 
Book, a Seated Preacher and a Wonder
ing Congregation.” Everyone is wel
come. Song service at 6.45. On Mon
day at 5 p. in. a tea will la* given to the 
Sunday school children, after which the 
Christmas tree will be stripped.

In Knox Church Christ ma* message» 
and songs will characterize the service» 
on Sunday. In the morning the pa-tor 
will preach on "Christmas and the 
World"» Uplift." and in the evening *m 
“Some f/'esons From the Shepherds." In 
the afternoon at 5 o'clock tin* men's 
meeting will he addressed by Mr. F. i . 
Robinet t et. K. of Toronto, on the 
subject of "Indifference." Ml men not 
otherwise engaged arc invited to In ar

migii
lion and stood over 1 
though deciding t-> fig 
leap toward m»\ 1 raised my rifle and
pulled the trigger. Tin-re was no ex 
jdush.n. V pulled l*i« k my litie Lilt t«> 
thru-t a cartridge into th- lmrrel. win ii 
I *a\v that the magazine was not load -d 
Trusting to fate ami my leg-. I dropped 
nn u-ele-s weapon ami ran for the 
nearest ti-'e. the lion»-»» gaining on ne 
in leajts and bound*. I had not sue 
ceded in reaching the tree when a 
shikaree broke through the hu-Ji in the 

la me a ml opened fire with an auto-

) Stanley Mills & Co., “'-Î

confection. One grows to like it after i tie 
has lie d m Mexico for a while.

"Tin* vimanone-» were a!=u rather i n e. 
The sweet potatoes ate boiled in water 
until they are soft. They arc then snak' d 
in hot syrup and candied. A final « "at 
ing of powdered while sugar is add» <1 
«ml gives them the appearance of large 
Faster egg*.

"Beets, carrots, turnip* ami artichokes 
are some of tin* vegetables made into 
sweetmeat* in Mexico. Tropical fruits 
m" ex cry description are also u>»*d for 
thi* purpose, nnd candied watermelon 
peel a great favorite.

"Fhe regular stand of the «\vee!,.,ieat 
venders is on the plaza. 1ml 
thex turn out ill force around

impossible to make my 
office through the «-row. 
blocked the -trent and 

"Bumpkin*, carrots, 
seiioi:" they «houted il 
I he light from many oil

the "\ ei v

vay to the box 
"f pedlars that 

id-xvalk*.
‘W ee| potatoes, 
Spanish, while 
lamps flickered
cheap. Only 10
u can eat.’

-I range -.cent*, mil of color 
i the «oil. Indeed, it i« the 
vendors that will alxvays re 
nind when I t hink of mv i *>ii

Ml
Tx' 

ful (

LAVER ( AKE
of «ttga

of the thv.itn 
would not etijo 
a goixl snpplv 
lo munch. It

mal itice girls.
" List \exv ’t ear»' 

gale>. a pueblo on t hi 
between Arizona and 
of Som.ua/ A vaude

A Mcxicar 
lie show nub"

her substitut 
that xve bli

the

Eve I xx a » in \n 
• international line 
the Mexican State 

, i 1 le entertainment 
Hie lit lb* theatre.

at- I'd

( i"u"
egg* beaten well, r 

i'Ia ; milk, three cuptuls 
ha<1 get he. with two tea 

powder, one ten.«pm 
Mix nil

hake,l
Frost, with caramel frosting as fol 

lnxve: Txrn cupfuls of broxvn sugar, one- 
half cupful of milk or cream, piece of 
butter t lie size of an egg. Roil ten min
ute*. then beat until thick enough to 
spread : add one teaspoon ful of vanilla 
before beating.

'. one scant nip 
together, three 

cupful of sweet 
flour sifted to- 

nnfuls of baking

well together, then add one 
chopped walnut*. This can he

Sin
d the shik.u

f hull.
dr.wpp

A Lioness in Defence of Her Mate.
On another o<y»«r,nn we were camped 

on a strrteh of veldt near the Kafn 
Ri\-«r. A number of mulos that we 
used for transportation purpose» were 
in a kraal some distance from the eamo. 
About midnigfit. when the whole camp, 
with the exception of the guards, was 
asleop. a wild yreeeh. followed by the 
unmistakable roar of a lion, came from 
the direction of the mules. We were 
too familiar with the sounds not to 
know what wa.« happening.

Sewing mr rifle and rushing from my 
tent, I mode straight for the noise, 
preparing for emergencies a» I did so.
A half dozen natives were beside in'*. 
We were half way to the kraal when a 
couple of shots sounded from the dwer 
lion of the guards, ami the next instant 
the huge bulk of a lion came in leap* 
and bound-» towards u». As soon as he 
raw us coming he turned at right ancle* 
and made for the hush. As he did so 
I raised my rifle nnd emptied the nv.ig.t 
vine at his form, which was soon lost 
in the black ness of the night. N«»t with
standing that my «hots were fireil onlv 
as luck shots. 1 could tell that I had 
at least wounded the animal by a low- 
growl of pain that e«esped him.

The next morning before davhreak w * I 
resumed the erarch for the lion. A> I 
the first signs of dawn broke through j 
the eaat we came upon the lion's blood- . 
stained spoor. We followed ii for t-ui j 
minutes; then it led into the oven veldt, j

There, illumined by die first ligtit j 
•hafts the «un shot through the hill», lav 1 
the lion, «tretehed at full length. B>*

matie rifle, driving 
into the hone--' 
witlnmt a groan. 
mi»ed or iwd a - 
n-> doubt xvottId liaxe been chewed, if 
not killed.

After getting my breath I examined j 
the lion xx v had «tarti d <»ut t<> get. He 
was n».t dead. 1 found h<- h id l>c*n j 
*-h«»t througii the rump. 11b* hind quar- I 
ti rs were paralyzed and he had dragged 
himself with his forepaxvs at least a 
mile. II*' rolled hi* eye» helph'sslv as | 
vvx looked him over. Not a murmur came 
from him . He seemed to xvait in silence, j 
like a Roman, for the d *nth >ti«*ke. One : 
shot put him out of In* mi- rx « aptain j 
Frilr Duqu«"*n<‘. m Hampton*- Magazine, j

CANDIED VEGETABLES.
Pumpkins, Beets, Carrots and Turnips

Among the* Mexican Sweetmeats.
"I -mpri.-ed at the \|.*xi«'an sweet ;

nv'ats. " «aid a New Yorker just hack ! 
Irom Mexico. "1 do not think there .an J 
l*e any fruit or vegetable xxhich th 
do not candy, preserve in «yrup or con 
\ ert into jam.

"In a queer little pueblo in the State 
of Zacatecas 1 heard a woman call ng 
monotonous lx, *t_"iniarrone-. calabasas.* 
Noxv th«*sv word» i:i English mean »xveet 
potatoe» and pumpkins. She had a small 
tray. held in place by a leather tiling 
timl went around her neck.

"I x'l-ossed the plaza and asked her for 
five cents xrorth of calabasas. She placed 
sex-era 1 pieces of a sugary yeiloxv sub
stance in a pa|w*r h-.ig and l realized that 
I was going to have the experience of 
tasting candied pumpkin.

"If you can imagine pumpkin pie frozen 
hard and saturated with »ugar you can 
get an idea of the flavor of that queer

FINCH BROS. I FINlH BROS. I FINCH BROS.

The palate is almost tickled 
with Scott’s Emulsion o! 
Cod Liver Oil. The stomach 
knows nothing about it, il 
does not trouble you there 
You feel it first in the strength 
it brings; it shows in the 
color of cheek and smoothing 
out of wrinkles.

It was a beautiful thing tc i 
do, to cover the odious taste 
of Cod Liver Oil, evade the 
tax on the stomach, and takethe lion, «iretctidl at tun icngrti. tv* j. . .

side him .»at a huge blond lioness licking j nCîllth by SUrpFlSC.
a wound in hi» hack. It warms, soothes, strength- i

Mv first impulse was to drop on my i , . . 1
kneès and <4v>or. But something in mv i CHS ailCl invigorates, 
hf^trt rexrolted. It wn» «o path'tic. th:* i FOR sale uy all drcgoists
11-inees «O like * woman : she seemed a | _ ______
civilized being and I a s*x-*ge.

We advamed. and th«* lt»mc«s. seeing 
us for tire first time, sprang up and d“ 
fianriv approached a few yards, her tail 
w hipping the air. She returned to the

>d bmder». IÔ
10c

Quick “Snaps” To-night
Here are quick "snaps" for the last minute gift buyers in 

all kinds of useful and sensible gifts. Come to-night at 7 p. m. 
sharp. Come anyway. Open until 10.30 p. m. to-night.

7 to 10 p.m.—25 Dozen 25c XVomen's Linen Handkerchiefs 10c
On sale sharp 7 p. m. to-night. Women'» Bun* Iri-h Linen Handkerchiefs, 

plain and crossbar centre». Iiem»titched, some with coin 
. to night .

7 to 10 p.m.—15c to 20c Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs 9c
Fine White Sxvi-».» and Irish Embroidered Handkerchief-, plain, hemstitch 

»t| or scalloped borders, pretty patterns. l-n nurlx 15. I < _MV. to night t><

75c Linen Carriage Cushion Covers for 25c
10 dozen on -ale 7 p. ni. sharp, f’li-hion (’"oxers of Bure Irish Embroidered 

Linen Liwn ( «•litre*, with hemstitched frill, value at 75c. to-nij^lit ...........25c
$1.50 Linen Table Napkins Clearing To-night 98c

A serviceable and useful gift. Pure Iri-h Linen Fable Napkin-. •>* size, a* 
sorted pattern», border all round. Forircrly .<1.50 dozen, clearing at, 09r

35c, 40c Santa Claus Hosiery To-night at 26c
Hang up the stocking to night. Here'» some in pure all wool qualities, in 

English rihh makes, in assorted women's -i/e.-. formerly 55. tile, to night.. ‘25c
8c, 10c, 15c Christmas Greeting Cards Clearing 5c

All remaining Christmas ( nid» go o i -aI* at .*>«■ after 7 p. m ; «cores of pret
ty design* for last minute greetings that xx ere S, 10 and 15c.

300 Rolls Green Crepe Paper 10c, To-night 5c
Plain Crepe Paper for decorations, in green only, full size rolls, former 

value HV. clearing to-night ..........................................................................5c
65c to 85c Men's White Silk Handkerchiefs 39c and 49c
Men's [‘me Silk White Handkerchief», neat hemstitched borders, plain or 

assorted, initials, formerly 65. 75 and S5v, clearing to-night .3ft and 41>c
$1.25 Women's Gift Umbrellas Clearing 76c

"A number of Women’s Umbrellas, suitable for la*t minute gift need*, as
sorted handles, good covering*, formerly $1.25. clearing to-night.............. 75c

$2.00 Swiss Muslin Waist Lengths 98c
A limited number of Embroidered Swiss Muslin Blouse Lengths, $2.00. to

night ........................................................................................................................................... ft 8c
Fancy Basket Stock Up to 40c, Sale Price 2 for 25c

All remaining Fancy Baskets clearing to-night, xvere 25. .15 and 40c. to
night 2 for................................................................................................................................ 25c

$1.00 and $1.25 Women’s Gift Belts at 75c
Scores of styles in tinsel and elastic all colors, handsome buckles, clearing

$4,00 to $5.00 Fancy Gift Net Blouses $2.98
Pretty Gift Blouses, in fancy nets and black Jap. or Taffeta Waists, for

merly to $5.00. to-night.....................................................................................................$2.98
$1.00 and 85c Woolen Shoulder Shawls 69c

Gifts for an elderly lady in white of grey honeycomb shawls, large sizes, 
on sale to-night ..........................................................................................................................69c

$1.50 to $2.00 Women’s Lingerie Blouses 89c
Women’s White Lingerie Blouses, assorted styles to clear, formerly up to 

S2, clearing.......................................................   89c
Everything to Go To-night in Fancy Goods

We are determined to clear ex-erything in our Christmas novelties in toi
let articles, brushes, albums, boxes, etc. To make sure of this vervthing has 
been reduced in some place to half and more, starting at 7 p. m. See them 
to-night ; may Ik*- just what you xvant here.

8*»'l !#r.. name <*f r*n»r and thi* ad. for on, 
O*aunfol Sarin*» Bank and Child-» Sketch-B—'k. 
Each bank coolant» a Good Lack Fean;-.

SCOTT & BOWNE
126 WeUioate* Street. Weet Terete. Oat '
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gown to be worn at informal dinners 
and quite distinct from the dinner or 
ball gown. The tendency at present 
would seem to be toward making it 

i num and more elaborate, cut lower in 
shorter sleeves, but 

as unlike as possible 
I to the ball gown. The height of art, as 
' exemplified by long unbroken lines and 
' draped folds, is to l>e found in the new- 
! est models for this style, and although 
l at first glance the price demanded for 
an absolutely plain draped gown seem.1

' i,r,r isteroiis. it is cas to discern after
ttempt is made o carry out the| Sdea"
by aid of uiiskillet hands why these

»PP« rentlv simple stv es are so costly.
! A» model is in black

vellow or black ami rose, or nattier
! blue voile tie re is the surplice
) offer t ill the folds of the waist, while

nnumcr in which the folds on the
i skir over the otiier is

ii.lc of d ■scription. A !>elt
rivet. wh eh can. if so de-

orn in mourning.
sleeve design*

The slee 
Ire gowns 
lion in the 
are several different

IMPORTA XT. 
es'of the reception anil thea- 
are an important considéra- 
fashions now in vogue. There 

The kimono

The reception gown is an all import
ant item to In* reckoned with in dealing 
with the question of this winter's outfit, 
and is in many respects materially dif
ferent from those that have for several 
years been considered correct. There 
are two quite distinct reception gowns; 
one is the reception costume with skirt, 
waist and coat to match, or the one 
piece gown with outside wrap, and the 
other is the afternoon gown designed for 
indoor wear. It is the latter that is re
ceiving so much attention at the pres
ent moment and which is so extremely 
smart and attractive. Until the fashion 
of wearing a gown cut open at the
throat lierai»*1 popular the present model j ti'ÙVnrôk'and" wi"th 
for the afternoon gown had been eons.d- SI|mrtest „
ered suitable as a theatre gown, but in 
this age of extravagance there must lie 
a gown for each and every occasion, and 
the slight difference of the open waist 
marks the gown satisfactorily. All the 
same, there are many practical and inci
dentally many exceptionally well gowned 
women who are intelligent enough t" ar
range to have the one gown "do duty for 
-both purposes.

Chiffon velvet, and in fact all velvets, 
are extremely popular litis winter, and 
for the afternoon gown there are many 
most charming models made up in the 
light pastel shades of chiffon velvet.
These are for indoor wear, but often 
there is an outside wrap which makes 
the costume complete. The lines are 
simple, although it must U> admitted . 
there are many of the ugh. unliecoming ""lamented by a large manu
•kirts caught in around the foot with a f;vtured buckle. ,s the o„lv trimming. I 
large rosette, recalling to mind old fash the jewels of the wearer l»‘ing supposed 
ione.l window drapery. The double f"rm<h the m cessary lightening of j
skirts are tar prettier than these stiff : i,,,.x 1,m '“iiibn- appearance. Fae eon- , 
draped ones, while the long unbroken "f ‘lie black with hte light color |
lines are still chosen bv the women who certainly startling, but everything de- I
desires t„ be Wmninglv gowned The nerds upon how the fabric i* disposed, j 
waists, while the folds "of material are J f"r it ran la- draped nr adjured will., j 
draped, nevertheless fit dose to the fit; * uv* either the black or the color predoni- j 
uit, and all the flat embroideries and j ""'ting, as desired, while the same! 
trimmings are selected in preference to i "cl.eme can 1m* worked out in two shades j 
any other style. Re it understood that ; "no r<l*<>r- " orked out in all black i
every possible attention is paid to the j 't ** too dark and sombre, except if | 
corset ami to the fit of the gown, sol ' 
that il nature lias not provided a perfect 
figure every aid must U* given to pro
ducing the effect of one. The size of till 
waist i< diminishing, but the exaggerat 
edly small waist attained at the ex pens# 
of big hips and bust i< not fashionable 
either, ami how the desired results are 
obtained in many instances i~ a secret 
known only to the corset maker, who is 
an artist, if ever there was one. and win 
has also a thorough and practical know! : 
edge of anatomy.

EMBROIDERY AND APPLIQUE.
Exquisite in coloring are the newest 

gowns of this order and einlielli'lietl with j 
fine embroidery and lace ap|Uique. the [ 
diffeernt models affording opportunity ^ 
for the display of either much or little | 
fine work, as desired. With the plain! 
double nr single skirt the embroidery on 
the waist is the most important feature , 
of the model. A favorite model has the ; 
tunic or overdress of some transparent ! 
or lighter material, the embroidery is 
on the lower part of the upper skirt and , 
comparatively a small amount is used on ‘ 
the waist; a band "f satin or velvet be ; 
low the embroidery is an effective finish \ 
and this band can either match in color | 
the material of the gown or l»e of a • 
darker shade or black, the strong eon i 
trast lieing a favorite fad of the day.

There are such absolutely contradic- : 
tory designs fashionable this season that 
it is really puzzling to choose. \N ith the i 
plain skirts, the draped shirts the pleat 
ed skirts and the gathered skirts it i- 
not iyi yasy question to decide. 1 h- 
gatheyd and pleated effects are in mark
ed contrast to the too tight fitting ones . 
of last season, but exaggerated slender 
ness of figure must l*> possessed to make 
th«|gatheis»d or pleated -kilt look at ail j 
emkrt and liecoming. ‘"Sloppy" is a most 
inelegant expression, but it applies mat 
velously to the effect given by a Imdlv 
hung full skirted gown. The well dre<- 
ed woman to-day must look trim and 
well turned ouf. The small head that 
fashion now commands makes this more 
than ever imperative, and. in fact, the 
woman who receives the most compli
ments on her appearance docs so from 
the indefinable air of completeness that j 
marks her as lieing attired after fash- , 
ion's latest dictates.

Theatre gowns are sadly troubling the 
average dressmaker who has formerly 
had to struggle it here i- no other word 
to use) with only street gowns and even 
ing gowns, the formerly lieing generally 
turned over to the tailor. Tic theatre 
gown of the moment is of such import
ance that it requires -penal rare and 
attention. As lia- often been said, it is 
on the mode! of what was formerly cal!-

Paris Fashions—The Latest Models 
Afternoon and Theatre Gowns.

For

/,
U

gs.

ing wear are richly decorated with inlaid 
metal and sunken jewels.

Sleeves that are cut in one with the 
body of the garment, but which are nei
ther of the old dolman" shape nor of the 
bodly used kimono style, figure In the 
richest coats.

A pretty ornament for the hair is a 
filet of black velvet about half an Inch 
wide, finished with a tiny bow either 
directly in front or a little to one side.

Panniers, whenever they are employed 
now, are made of the most supple matr 
inis, which droop in long graceful fold6 
instead of producing even a suggestion 
of bouffantry.

Evening gowns are agleam with gold 
and silver, usually the old fine tarnish 
ahadés. The metals are used as borders 
and embroideries, veiled with transpar
encies, more or less filmy.

Old rich gowns and silver brocades, 
copied from old world patterns and col 
orings are being made up by some of 
the leading dressmakers on both sides 
of the water for entire gowns.

The paletot is a great favorite with 
matrons, especially those who boast 
of height. The paletots are plain, with 
occasional draping, and the most effec
tive are those trimmed with fur.

Soft kid opera bags, lined with shim
mering satin, are exceptionally pretty. 
These frequently have a rliange purse 
on the outside fastened with a flap. A 
small mirror is set in the lnittom of the 
bag.

The all around slight blousing over a 
narrow belt, which is now located at the 
natural waist line, is the latest develop
ment in waists. Aside from this, the 
general effect is more or less flat and 
smooth.

Nets of all kinds are popular In dressy 
waists and are made over white. Plain 
net. waists are fully tucked. Venice and 
Irish nets are made up plain, naturally, 
but nre most effective over their while 
linings.

Under jackets of qiulted satin, wheth
er with or without sleeves, are finding 
favor. Such a jacket is worn under the 
street coat vdlien the thermometer drops 
a few degrees. This enables a light
weight suit to do duty in cold weather.

shew i< more than suggested bv the j 
drapery «>n the waist, which forms the j 
«Vînt part of the sleeves or fallls over , 
the transparent cap. .lust above or just 
below the elbow js the favorite length 

—
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"DOLLAR PRINCESS'1 HAT

i “Merry Widow” hats lived a long 
! time in the hearts of those who nre 
addicted to large hats, hut they had 
their day and are now almost forgot-

! “The Dollar Princess” turban comes 
' to take the place "f the “Merry 

Widow” hat, and it is must artistic.

It is created of draped velvet covered 
with chiffon, and the three large os
trich tips fall forward from the centre 
back over the crown.

Of course the girls must droop their 
heads and look shyly from under their 
lashes in order to give fascinated ob
servers a full top vie wof tlu-ir prettv 
hats.

il
thicker and more substantial than last

Coats distinctively separate and for,
l.'„ ...... 1 ..... — .. ../I vn,lin|. full

A

Pi

I dressy wear are long and rather full. j 
j (Quills studded with jet are among the some of the iv 
! smart trimmings for the tailored tur- . ",| l|ll,s ami R1

Mercury wings of fancy gilt are seen 
on some of the smart turbans and tri
cornes.

Long fur coats were never in such 
i high favor. Most of them are quite cloee- 
j ly fitted.

Some of the handsomest fur turbans 
1 are shaped almost exactly like a helmet.
! Suede boots nre made highly decor

ative by their elose set, glittering but
tons of gunmetal hue.

Buttons continue large and elaborate 
! for decorative effects, hut they do not . 
i appear in numbers.
I Felt Juliets in the softest colors and j 
i edged with rabbit skins come for the lit- 
] tie people.

The broad bow of velvet is much worn | 
with the turnover collars or epibroidered |

1 batiste or linen.
A few narrow fur stoles appear, but 

| the wide neck piece of this style is more 
I the favorite.

Jet is being used on almost every ar- 
j tide of jewelry Jet watch cases are am 
, oeg the novelties.

The old popular blues hold their own 
Ik in suits, but fabric* are rough instead 

1 of hard and smooth.
Black waists are popular. and are 

«shown in net, crepe, voile, messaline, taf
feta, moire, and satin.

Some of the velvet gowns for street 
wear are so trimmed with fur that i 
wraps are considered unnecessary. |

Bows on shoes are more in evidence j 
than ever before. In fact, there are bows j 
and bows and bows this*aeason.

Mourning muffs are made of crepe, ! 
the shirring» being held in place by 1

. el ,*"! narrow bands of taffeta or nuns veil-1
fine pleats finished with a jewelled ! .

button. Then the sleeve is finished with I Jn^- 
a broad band of openwork jet or jewel

well as for the evening are made with 
wide, loose >leeves, ami many have the 
burnous drapery.

Beads and braid combine to make 
ew and unusual cabochons 
awns. They are to l>e had 
f colors.

Scarfs of white pongee are novel and 
attractive. They are finished with n 
button holed edge and have more or less 
elaborate handwork as well.

l" canvas, embroidered

Mi
. U
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DRESSY SUIT AND HAT.

Black cloth and black moire 
is a favorite combination this winter 
with those who set the fa.-hioue. ami 
when aXTohipanied by a white and 
black vçlvet toque and a long white 
tur -dole, is a most effective one.

. i

. | m
ed an informal dinnoi 
for the sleeve of tht 
One model, of pink 
dose fitt ting, but is

t "ne lining and is then

gown, meaning a j 
open neck waist. | 

•hitfon or net. is ! 
overed with black 

- slashed to show j 
inhered or dr;

DAINTY BLOUSE.

i Mayor McClellan, of New York, has 
appointed Edward Lazansky, of 
Brooklyn, recently a school commis
sioner, a trustee of the College of the 
City of New York. This makes the 
third Jew out of nine trustees on the

j The will of the hanker. Emmanuel 
Einstein, was probated in Paterson, 

j N. J.. and included bequests to the 
! amount of $40.000 for Jewish char- 
1 ities located in New York. The grent- 
I e-t share of the estate, amounting 
I to $5.000.000. is left to dhe widow, 
j The late Harry Barnnto. the well- 
{ known millionaire, left £‘250.000 fur 
I the purpose of founding some charity 
: in the nature of a hospital or kindred 
| institution.* Though pressed to es- 
! tnhlish a Jewish hospital in the East 
j End. London, the trustees have de- 
; eided to devote the legacy to the 
j building and endowment of an in- 
I stitution for the reception of can- 
j oer patients. This institution will 

he administered by the Middlesex 
Hospital.

A Jewish woman scientist, well- 
known abroad, because of her study j been made bv 

! of electricity and its effect upon the 
human system, has come before the 
public eye in America because of her 
experiments which show that she had 
discovered a method by which life 
can be ré stored to the bodies of ani
mals apparently dead. This young 
woman’s name is Dr. L. Robinoviteh. 
a native of Russia, and a graduate of 
the University of Paris She is the 
editor of the Journal of Mental Path
ology.*

Adolph Lewisohn. of New York, 
will have
tect him and his family from the 
rigors of the coming winter Mr.
Lewisohn has just bought Harriman's 
$800.000 Fift avenue home. 

i The latest statistics show that of 
! the 15.323 aliens detained in New York 
| penal institutions there are hut .**"1 

Hebrews and very few of these are 
hehl for crave offences. Classified by 

! race and nationality, it appears that 
I tho Italians ore the worst offenders 
I under the law. they being represented,

. r I bv 3.114. about two-thirds arrested for 
' grave offences. The Poles follow with 

1.520, 40 per cent, being held for grave

.......................... Jews of Bavaria are
a modest little home to pro- | be exempt from tlv 

Ins family from ' —L--* <'-L
coming winter.

boken, in Pierce County, and the 
firat^ instalment of settlers has ar-

Hundreds of young Jews are offering 
themselves in Turkey for military ser
vice without even waiting for the usual 
drawing of lota. The enthusiasm is at 
its highest in Adrianople.

By the will of Sigmund J. Bach, filed 
for probate last week, the Hebrey Ben
evolent and Orphan Asylum of Phila
delphia, will receive $2,000.

The Jews are mourning the death of | 
Professor" Hilty. a champion who made I 
possible schechitn in Switzerland.

Much interest was taken in Rome re
cently in the marriage of the daughter j 
of Signor Ernesto Nathan, the Mayor, i 
The ceremony took plaee in the Mayor’s : 
palace, with the customary Jewish rites, 
the Chupah included.

Thé German Minister for War. Ben- ' 
eral Yon Herringen, is. like his pre- ! 
deeessor. an officer of the Prussian ! 
school. This is held by competent i 
observers to mean, that though the | 
Kaiser has issued a secret order that , 
no obstacles are to he place,! in the way 
of Jews, who are candidates for com
missions as officers, the obstacles will 
remain as many ami as insurmountable

The Polish progressive party has de
cided to appoint a committee to study < 
the condition of the Jews of Lithuania , 
and suggest measures for the ameliora
tion of their lot.

Prof. Metchnikoff. of the Paris 
Pasteur Institute, announces that lie 
has discovered the microbe that pro
duces gastro-enteritis more particu
larly in young children.

With the election of Mr. Nathan 1 
Rijur as a Supreme Court Justice for 
New York County, the local bench 
now has six Jewish representatives, 
namely. Justices Greenhaum. Er
langer. Flatzek, Newbergo*-, Lehman 
and Biiur.

English Jewry has lost one of jt = 
prominent leaders in the person of 

I Sir Benjamin Louis Cohen.
In an effort to find King Solomon's 

treasure and the Crown of David, a 
syndicate of Englishmen, led hv the 
Earl of Morley's heir presumptive and 
a near relative of the Duke of Fife, 
nre excavating at the Pool of Siloam. 
on the eastern slope of Zion, near the 
spot where the "stairs of the City of 
David* wind up over the conduit that 
brought water to the Temple.

Miss Sadie American has been 
chosen to serve as a member of the 
management of the Playground As
sociation of America for the ensuing 
year. Miss American represents the 
Council of Jewish Women.

Emanuel Lehman, well-known in 
Newark. N.J.. for wide, though unos
tentatious charities, died last week 
in his sixty-seventh year.

Dr. A. E. Harkavy. the renowned 
Orientalist and historian of St. Peters
burg, has just celebrated his seven- 

; tietn birthday. Since 1877 he has 
been librarian at the Imperial Lib- 

, rary. and be has particularly distin
guished himself by his researches 

i into the history of the Jews in Russia.
| Irkutsk Jewish merchants eontri- 
i huted largely to the fund for the 
! opening of a commercial school in 
1 the city on the distinct understanding 
j that the admission of Jews would not 
; he restricted. The Russian Ministry, 

however, issued instructions that the 
percentage form should be applied.

| The Jewish merchants have, there- 
I fore, not only refused to support the 
: school in future, but they are also 
i instituting legal proceedings against 
j the authorities in order to recover 

the donations already contributed to 
j the fund,
J Cracow is to have a Jewish museum, 
j Everything of Jewish historical in- 

tere*t in the town is to be carefully 
! collected from the various «vnagogue.-.

It has long been contended that 
those districts in Palestine where 

! water is plentiful are suitable f->r cot
ton-growing. and a practical test ha* 

h Beirut hanker. 
Sursuk Bey, on land which lie owns 
in Galilee. Experiments are also 
being made in the Pe.-ach-Tikwah 
Colonies, and they give promise of 
proving successful.

The first steps towards a practical 
realization of the Palestine Technical 
Institute has already been taken. Dr. 
Schmaryu Lew in has started for Pal
estine with the archive; who i* t- 
supervise the building > i the new 
Institute at Haifa.

j which Catholics and Protc-tants have 
already been excused.

The Zioni-t enngrers will be held at 
Hamburg. Germany, from December 
26 to December 30.

e.i passementerie. There are close fit 
ting sleeves of pink chiffon, finished with 1 
a hand of the jet nr passementerie that f 
from a distance give* the effect of the I 
arm being Ir.tre. with a broad jewelled « 
bracelet. There are half sleeves of the I 
material to match the gown, short and * 
close fitting, and there will he worn a I 
scarf so draped as to form the sleeve. |
This might have been expected, for the I 
tunic overdress lias always the short. |
|oo*« sleeve, and then there must lie the j 
tight and longer umlersleeve of lave or | 
chiffon. Detail* are tiresome, but again . ,
must it he most emphatically stated I Pa,,,tetl 
that a ceaseless attention to detail i*
th» price of the finished appearance re
quired of the well-gowned woman of the 

• "‘A. T. Ashmore.

Most of the girdle of the season are 
high in front, though they actually en-i 
circle the waist line once more.

A band of blue velvet aud a huge | 
rhinestone button constitute the sole 
trimming of a soft blue beaver turban.

White jet plays a leading part in de
corating young girls" dance frocks, and 
it also decorates white and black gowns.

Among the new umbrellas are those 
with palmetto handles. The handles are 
handsomely carved and highly polished.

Hatpins were never so extravagant ill 
si/» and decoration. Some of the latest 
and richest are adorned with hand-

A very pretty blouse is made 
light weight cloth in elephant gray.
ImtHciifhl the Then!" ! *.nd '£*, lr-Jlk «rh'thr!^ i <"ol'ln’i,us ♦*!•««<'«'>*• s":'* "><'
1er and jabot are of veil..* lave, an.l ! 1 503 offenders but with near!, thn.-, tttrer. were financed with Jewish
the embroider," is in gray, brown and * quarters classed as minor. Titer, money. The crews ,.f hi. shins con-

I were 1,379 Germans, 1.148 English, 929 tamed a heavy percentage of Jews,
j Mexicans. Southeastern^ Euroi>e was : an,q witii them began the flooding of
1 represented by 1,900

gold threads.

Peking messaline is the name given to 
a particularly alluring silk striped chif
fon cloth that is quite a favorite for

Sumptuous wraps f-r the afternoon as |

in conventional designs, are again seen. 
They are suggestive of the cross stitch 
work «»f a bygone day.

Some of the new sleeves are capped j 
and gathered or shirred under the cap | 
and at the elbows and wrists. In fact,! 
the bishop tendency is marked.

The monotonous lack veil is having a ! 
rest, and those of deep violet, powder 
"blue, bottle green, prune, and seal are 
chosen by the smartest dressers.

For evening war, satins of more or less 
lustre arc holding on tenaciously and 
may go through the winter for that pu r 
pose as a favorite material.

The new coiffure is all a-hristle with 
shell pins and comb*, and those for even-

SEMl-FITTING COATS REMAIN 
IN FAVOR.

This sketch goes to show that" the 
long semi-fitting style in ^pats is 
•till maintained in dressy costumes. 
Originality in cut and garniture gi\-es 
much scope for individual taste.

SEEN IN THE SHOPS OF PARIS.
Heavy mousquetaire sleeves are in

Dark sepia is the most stylish shade 
of suede footwear.

Among the new purses, the square 
ones are popular.

In silks, brocade is the ultra petticoat 
material at preænt.

Seal plush coats, made up after real 
wal models, are iu demand.

Cerise, a shade so popular a few 
years ago, is again to the fore.

A novelty i* a coat sleeve laced the en
tire length with a silk cord.

Newest hairpin* are square topped in
stead of having tops with curves.

Xeils of new design for motorists in
clude some made of Shetland wool.
. Ribbon sashes may now b? used for 
the most elaborate daytime occasions.

Handsome combs and other hair orna
ments are shell, richly inlaid.

Challis and albatross are among the 
fabrics used for attractive negligees.

Heels continue high, "-tiut they are

X

. _____ The fact that
8,000 out of the number of those in
carcerated were American citizens by 
naturalization indicates that natural
ization does not always operate auto
mat icaly as a moral uplift.

Jewish farmers in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, have had an abundant 
and profitable harvest this year.

The industrial Removal Office of 
New York, which is one of the activi
ties of the Jewish Colonization As- j 
social ion, and whose object is to pro- : 
mote the removal of Jewish families 
from the overcrowded sections of the j 
cities of the United States, is start- j 
ing an educational propaganda. The j 
object of this is to tell the people the ] 
advantage and possibilities of settle
ment in the interior cities and far j 
west of the United States.

Israel Zankwili has sent to his Am- ; 
crican managers. Messrs. I.iebler and

List of Agencies

where the

Hamilton Times
■ey be had

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer, 
Rebecca Street, 4 doors from 

James.

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

C. WEBBER, 
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
128 James North.

G. B. M IDG LEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street N.rth.

A. A. THEOBALD. Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
509 James North.

W. THOMAS,
638 James Street North.

A. F. HAMBURG,
276 James North.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

H. S. DIAMOND,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East. _______

H. P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashiey.

T. J M’BRtDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON* News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS. W. HOLLORAN,
Grocers and Tobaccos, 

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. URBSCHADT,
Confectioner and Stationer. 

230 Barton East.

JOHN STEVENS,
388% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber,
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
687 Barton East.

CHAS. HUGHES, Newsdealer, 
663 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, Also 
Victoria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist 
East Avenue and Baruin.

A. GHEIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL.
Confectioner,

97 York Street.

MRS. 6HOTTER, Confectioner, 
X4e YorK Sireeu

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
Jo/ York Street.

S. WOTTON,
37b York Street ______

T. S M DONNELL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West ______

W. STEWART, Confectioner, 
422 King West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West. ______

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Stree' South.

| J. H. SPRINGSTEAD,
113 John Street North.

V congress will h» hold nt Berlin 
this month of those intere-ted in the 

’development of th61 Hebrew lan
guage ns a common tongue for all 
Jews.

Prof Werner Sombart. « f Berli: 
discussing the importance ,f the Jews 
in modern economic 1 fo. declared 
America had been internallv and 
ternally conquered by the Jew*. The

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
119 John Street South.

burwell griffin,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS Co., 
Q. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent. 
T., H. & B- Station.

South America by Jew*, who e\-entu- 
ally pushed their way into North Am-

The cornerstone will soon he laid 
for a $20.000 Hebrew educational In
stitute in Elizabeth. X.J.

Rabbi Nissin Hoche Xnion. presi- 
■ dent of the Beth Din, died on the 
; 17th ult.. at the açe-.l .>f seventy-two.

He was a type of rabbi of the old 
; generation, and as such, was oj>- 

posed to progress Hi* death ent- - 
phasizes the lark of capable rabbis I 
m Turkey.

J. R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

137 King Street East.

If will pey you lo nse the 
Want Column of the TIMES.

Business Telephone 368

From Constantinople 969 Jews have 
been drafted into the army and 3£5 
into the reserve.

At the recent general election for 
the Diet of the Grand Duchy of 
Baden, three Jewish candidates. Dr. 
Frank, Carlsrulie. Herr Suss kind. 
Mannheim, and Herr Kalian Schwez- 

Companv. the manuscript ol a new | js™ "rre elected. They are Social 
- ' - * - * - v k. Democrats.Î play he has written, which is to be i 

called ’The Man of Iron." \i will ! M. Ferdinand Bischoffsheint. bro- 
give dramatic consideration to the ' ther of the late Baroness de Hirsch, 
question of international peace. ' and of the late M Ranhael Bisehoff- 

The Jew, of Turn, have protested ! sheim, a member of the Chamber of 
against the idea that they want Mus- Depmie*. has d-ed at the a?e of see

V4

FOR LITTLE GIRLS.
stand hi^h in favor with are cut quite elaborately, thisRomper

careful mothers and are usually made sketch shows 
of gay-colored ginghams. ! Cloth coats are simple cut and trim-

I.ittle dresses are often trimmed with med only with velvet ur silk cuffs and 
buttons nowadays, and some of them revers.

sülmau justice. They, in fact, wish 
to deal only with French tribunals.

Among thosé who won the silver 
medals offered by the New York Amer
ican for the best essaya, on the Hudson 
velehration was Miss Amy Sehechter. 
daughter of Professor Solomon Scliech- 
ter. president of me Jewish Theological 
Seminary of New York.

Dr. A. R. Levy, of Chicago, who for 
over a year has been investigating 
conditions all over the South with a 
view to locating an agricultural col
ony, has at last l>egun actual work 
of settling such a colony in the Ninth 
District of South Georgia, near Ho-

entv-two.
The Turkish Government is very 

favorably disposed to the establish
ment of Jews in Mesopotamia. It 
receives with sympathy every pro
posal to this end coming from Jewish 
organizations.

Drohahycz. in Galicia, is to have a 
Jewish people"* institute. The Beth 
-lehuda Sovietv ha* seemed a house, 
part of the funds for which have Iwen 
advanced by *-vera! individuals who 
expect to be repaid out of the income.

After all. the concession made by 
the Finnish Parliament to .Jews are by 
no means so insignificant as represented.

Titer have now been confirmed by the 
Russian Senate, anil henceforth dews 
will not In- confined, a* hitherto, to the 
three principal cities of Finland. Native 
Finnish J« w>. an.l those who have been 
in the country for ten years may be
come naturalized, with all the civil 
rights of other Finns.

The recent visit of Herr S. J. Abramo- 
witz (Mendie Moeher S'forin). the 
eldest and foremost 1 iddish writer of 
ilie time? to the cities of XYilna and 
Warsaw, was the occasion of consider
able excitement in both of these large 
Jewish centres of Russia. The aged 
author, who js a f feet innately refzrrci 
to as “Reh Mendie.** and as ”i>er Zeide.** 
was given a large ovation in each one 
of these cities, thousand* of people hav
ing turned out to greet him on his

The violinist prodigy. Louis Godow- 
sky. continues to pleas» l»ndon.

The late Karl M. Wallaeh. of New 
York. left, by will. to the United 
Hebrew Charities ami $250 each to the 
Hebrew Orphan Asylum, the Monte- 
fiore Home. Mount Sinai Hospital and 
l^baimn Hospital.__________

No man sees anything as it is uulesi 
he sees that which is not.

The empty joys are the unshared onefc
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Will T. R. Gilmore run for the big 

chair in the township Î
November report of school No. 1, Clin

ton township.
Senior fourth—Lila El ley, Dora Crown. 
Senior third—Lulu Culp, Orpha House, 

v iaronce Konkiv, Ernest Fountain, Gor
don Tufford.

Junior third—Della Culp, Lance Tuf
ford.

Senior second—Alae Liscomb, Gladys 
I Culp, Sadie Tufford. Albert Konklo, 
' Howard Culp, Harry Parker, Alvin Reid. 

Part second—-Gladys Culp, Marotta 
'Tufford, Eva Thornton, Sylvester House.

Senior paid first—Freddie Culp, lloy 
Thornton.

Junior part first (a)—Verna Elley, 
Hugh Fountain, El ma Tufford, Clara 
Breadman, George Lucy.

Junior part first (b)—Simeon House, 
Violet Whittaker, Willie Martin, Jack

Honor roll—Lila Elley, Lulu Culp, Or
pha House, Gladys Culp, Freddie Culp, 
Eva Thornton, Albert Konkle, Della 
Culp, Mae Liscomb, Clarence Konkle, 

The local option people are said to I Tufford Sylvester House, Dora
rwt _..v___............ ..... j Crown, Marella Tufford, Ernest Foun-

The factory by-law should not have 
one vote against it.

(From Times Reporter.) 
Grimsby, Dec. 24.—Mr. Bert Muir, 

Grand Forks, B.C., is visiting old 
friends here.

E. A. Lancaster, M.P., St. Kitts, 
was in town on Wednesday.

NEW BREWERY-
There has been a great deal of talk

have $6,000 subscribed towards the 
building of a temperance hotel.

It looks like Reeve Mitchell, by 
acclamation again.

Next Tuesday night a public meet
ing will be held in the town hall 
against local option. F. G. H. Pni- 
tison will have for his topic a com
parison of the license system with 
that of local option. Mr. J. A. Liv
ingston, "The Impossibility of Mak
ing Good Men by Law,” and Mr.
Mitchell will speak about "Hotel 
Accommodation.”

Charles Was nidge is home from 
Morden. Man.

Union Lodge, A. F. and A. M.
tended the Methodist Church on j 8prjng. n,e new “company is stvlcd The 
Sunday afternoon for divine service. ; i»copie H Brewery, limited, and" will op- 

Terjyberry preached. ^crate on what is known as the eo-oper- 
has • at've P,an- Breweries operating on this 
the

likely to grow more complicated with j 
each year.

Î Amusements
The Savoy, with one of the most 

oleasing bills seen at the popular Mer
rick street house this season, will make 
a strong bid to-day and to-morrow for 
the patronage of the big holiday crowds. 
Special arrangements have been made 
for Christmas. To-morrow afternoon a 
continuous performance will be given 
from 1 o'clock until 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon and from 7 o'clock until 10.30 
at night. An exceptionally pleasing bill 
lias been provided. A screamingly fun- | 
ny comic entitled, “She Took Mother s j 
Advice,” will lie featured, and the bal- t 
a nee of the four thousand feet of film, | 
which is shown at every performance, j 
will include a number of pictures parti- j 
cularly appropriate to the Christmas sea- j 
son. The feature picture tells the story | 
of a pretty young bride, who following ; 
her mother's advice implicitly, pretends 
admiration of every present her husband 
makes her, fearing that if she criticizes 
his purchases, he will become discour
aged and stop making gifts. Dresses out

pro and con relative to the establishment ! h«ts that ,on* “nce J’““’
of an independent brewery here ever rd 01,1 of 8t.vle- ^otacles and dogs, pie-
since the syndicate merged in one com
pany the two old plants now in opera
tion. Nothing of a definite character de
veloped, however, until the the People’s 
Brewery, limited, put in an appearance. 
There is no question now but what an 
independent plant will be built here and 

at- [ will be delivering its products in the

Rev A I
Mr. W. B. Russ, Queenston 

Grimsby road superintendent, 
gone to Indianapolis to spend
holidays with his sister.

The school of the Presbyterian 
Church had a pleasant Christmas en
tertainment last night. The children 
of the Baptist Church will have 
theirs to-morrow night.

Lennox Fa Icon bridge. Chicago, will 
spend the next few days with his 
parents in town.

Rev. Isaac Couch, of Central 
Methodist Church. Hamilton, united 
in marriage at. the parsonage <m Sat
urday afternoon last Lloyd H. Shep
herd. of Clinton Township, to Edna 
Kathleen Marsh, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marsh, of 
Grimsby. Only the immediate rela
tives were present.

The hockey team expect to he get

plan have been a big success in the 
! United States and England for years,

and there are no reasons why it should 
not prove so here. The co-operative plan 
is one where there are hundreds of
stockholders instead of a close corpora- I n,£-1* nn o-monow. 
tion. The new com nan y has not only the j "THE R1A h MOI SE COMING

turcs and other atrocities are showered 
upon her by her husband. She declares 
everything to be "just the thing." al
though she detests dogs and the dresses 
cause her anguish. Scope is provided 
for a scries of very funny situations be
fore a mother-in-law arrives on the job 
and prevents the breaking of what gave 
promise to being a happy home. One 
of the Christmas pictures is entitled, 
"The Man With the Dolls." It is a pic
ture story that will delight the little 
folks and appeal to adults. Vaudeville 
specialties and illustrated songs will, as 
usual, be included in the programme. 
It looks like a very pleasing combina
tion and should draw big business to

co-operation of numerous stockholders j 
among Hamiltonians, but has the ad
ditional advantage of having nearly 
two-thirds of the hotel meh as sharehold- , 
crs. The benefit of this is obvious. The j 
hotel men will naturally patronize a ! 
plant in which they have a financial in- ; 
tcrest. and the hundreds who are not : 
hotel men will most certainly patronize 

j those places in which the product of 1 
! their brewery is sold, thus obtaining ; 
j the benefits of co-operation in its high- 1 
j est sense. The company is erecting a 

ting some licks in before the week j thoroughly modern plant. It is !>e;ng
end. The aggregation should be 
good as ever this year and a little 
faster than that of last. The boys 
v ill bo without Chester Gibson, the 
good captain of other days, but there 
is some snappy material that should 
make good. The only seven in the 
league that w ill be formidable is the 
one from St. Kitts. The county town 
bunch played hockey last winter and 
were an aggressive outfit. With some 
of the old players still on deck it be
hooves the home team to keep ever- I employment 
lastingly ,;t it. TTie two Farrells and Ia,»orcrs al 
FleU can be depended upon to do | 
their best as always, but White needs j 
n little more ginger to keep the out- ; 
fit in good working order.

Word comes front Calgary. Alta., | 
telling of the wedding nf a once well- 
known and popular Grimsby boy,
Donald McKinnon, to Miss Bessie 
Smith, a daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Geo. Smyth, of Lucknow. Ont. The 
young lady had charge of the Meadow 
Creek School, at which place a big 
reception and dance took place for the 
new couple.

quipped with the latest patterns of 
machinery for the making of the high
est quality of malted beverages at the 
lowest cost. The buildings „are of 
brick, steel and concrete construction, 
five storeys high, sanitary, fireproof, 
and cover one-half of a city block. 
The machinery will be operated by 
electricity. The location of this plant 
in Hamilton should bo welcomed, es
pecially at this time, as it will give 

to a large number of 
.inter. It is no secret that 

breweries are large income earners, 
and the company’s stock proposition 
from an investemut standpoint should 
appeal to all those who have a little 
money they can invest where it will 
not only be safe, but yield a handsome 
return. The company has offices in 
the Provident Loan building. George 
Watson is president and Fred A. Lee 
is secretary-treasurer.
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Catharine* on New 1 .-ar's Day 
Mrs. David Finney a ml .Mis 

Gibson were in Buffalo ,,n \Y 
1 "lie annual meeting nf ih-- Ag 

Society lots been fixe I tor the . 
of Thursday, Jan. Ji. in i.

Christina- trees ami «-nt ■ 
were well attended In sell .la 
ents on Wednesday night u 
by t cria n l huivlt, and on Thu 
ing. the Methodist M-ho-d 
usual pleasing cantata.

The Social Club lm\ag.iii 
send out invitations foi th 
and their friend- to a serin- . 
ties, to begin on J a u. 14.

A citizen, well known in 
circles, who returned fron 
the other night, relates that 
through Wellandport he -aw 
bit three feet high a ml fou 
running down the main sin 
burg, and being chased by 
twenty hounds. lie also 
bunny stopped with a jerk in fi mt of 
the Post Gfice, and, launching .-at with 
its back feet, broke the jaw .»i *h- tli>ar- 
est dog, and then ran for the bushes, 
getting clean away. He says the wholt- 
village were out to see the fun, and the 
street was packed the same a< on fan- 
day. As the worthy Councillor was com
ing all the way fioni Dunnvilie, on a raw- 
day, to his home in a local option town, i 
those who listened to his talc d., mil I 
doubt a word of it.

There does not s.-eni to he any dearth j 
of turkeys, geese and chicken ' on the 
butchers' stalls here, probably ,m »t.- i 
count of the stiffness in prie zs. \ lot of I 
people will be content with other meat 
commodities this Christmas.

Referee John Young, cf Abingdon, has 
made the following awards in the Clinton 
township good roads contest :

Division I., sub-division—Janus Moyer, 
Robert F. Martin, W. H. Moyer, Isaac
G. Culp. * j

Sub-division—J. II. Parker, Wilson I
House, Delos Tufford, Darius ltyckm.u.. 

Division No. 2, sub-division--Kme:son
H. Culpv Byron Eckhardt, Harper Moyer, 
Clayton Culp.

Sub-division—Jacob M. Wisiuer, Rich 
aid Love, Philip Hoffman, Emery Hollo
way. John G. Moyer (the last two share 
fourth prize).

Division No. 3, sub-divisio t—Sylvester 
Wismer, Herbert Cosby.

Sub-division—Angus Stewart, Paul 
Marlatt, Delbert Grobb.

Division No. 4, sub-division—Andrew 
Culp. W. E. Tufford.

Sub-division—Paul Merritt.
Pick your Council from the following, 

who will likely be nominated on Monda/ 
night: Wm. Shultz, Geo. Smith. Norman 
Smart, Geo. Bartlett, Geo. Konkle, Wm. 
Lounsbury, Wm. Jerome, K. L. Jemmett, 
Peter Robertson.

Mr. M. F. Rittenhousp, Chicago, is 
«pending a few days with friends along
the lake. Via Hand.

p .1 Gut New Y oik

. In pulling into ..pci- 
underground imning sidewalk. 

The hoard of estimate lias n cuininemled 
to the public service commission that 
the plan be tried in 1 hi it y-fourth -tied. 
U tween Ninth ami > •coud Avenue-. An 
obstacle in the way is the matter of 
grade to be used, liiat of the new sub j 
way running noitli and south not yet 
having been determined upon.

The idea of underground sidewalks, J 
stationary or movable, with n rende shops i 
below the surface of the street, has oft ; 
en been discussed, but no city lias yet 
dared to experiment with it. For on.- j 
thing. Hip mechanism and the arrange
ments for ingress and egress have not 
been deemed satisfactory, but it is now' 
declared that these difficulties have 
been overcome and that a svslom lets 
livevn discovered to which no objection 
can be made.

In the problem of actual >tve.-t traf
fic the congestion of 1 lie footways has! 
been lost sight of, but it is of great im
portance. Today in Chicago the pedes ■ 
trian has almost as much difficulty in I 
making his wav as does th® driver of a 
vehicle. We have yet to cope with tin- . 
subway proposition and the engineers I 
who have the matter in hand might do J 
well to watch the experiment in New j 
York, for the problem oi footways is

The much heralded and long talked of 
farce that has been the sensation of two 
continents. “The Blue Mouse." will be 
the attraction at the Grand early in 
January. This will be the original Lyric 
Theatre. New York, production, headed 
bv the famous Canadian comedienne, 
MaUd Harrison, and Harry (V*nor. the 
farce comedy favorite, supported by the 
original cast. The company will play 
but a few cities, and this will be the 
only opportunity for the theatregoers 
of Hamilton to sec the same company 
t liât played for one year in New York 
( it v atvi for six months in Chicago. 
-The.Blue Mouse" is an adaptation from 
the German by the late American dra
matist. Clyde Fitch, and is considered his 
funniest play, even funnier than his 
other farce. "Girls." It is said that the 
author, who staged the piece, carefully 
eliminated all features which so often 
characterize French and German farces 
as "naughty."

•ST. ELMO."
‘‘Something new” is a phrase which 

may properly sum up the X aughan 
Glaser presentation of "St. Elmo" at 
the (band Opera House two nights, be- 
ginni'ig Monday, Jan. 3. with matinee 
on An sdav. The play represeits an 
innovation in that it presents a depar
ture from the ordinary lines of drama, 
lieipng rather a play depending on many 
refinements of acting not usually called i 
out in plays offered at popular priced j 
houses. The story of Mrs. Augusta j 
Evan- Wilson, long familiar to readers. | 
play- much upon the -empathy, and the j 
dramatization -ices likewise, and the

Bitte
'upon the surface 
experience of life 

e a <li<trn-i nf all 1

Eh
of his nature. 
h.Hs made him 
tve hi* mother

r

L= HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE =J

For Last Minute 
Needs Come Here

THOMAS C. Watkins, Limited, will “see ils first Christmas” 
on Saturday. By that time a reorganized and rejuvenated i 

firm and its loyal employees will have passed through the great
est selling days—the severest test—in other words, of the qual
ity of its merchandise and the efficiency of its service—that have 
ever come to a store in Hamilton.

It is not in a boastful strain that we say that we have passed 
through the terrific selling and serving test of the last three 
weeks in a successful and most creditable manner. We mention 
it because it is good lor Hamilton for such things to be known.
Among other things a city is judged by its greatest store.

This leads us naturally to the thought: What a wonderful institution, what a 
glory to Hamilton!—will be The Right House of Christmas 1910, when its great 
six storey addition with its many, many, new features and greater space, will 
have been occupied, To our patrons and our organization we wish

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS
Winter Coats at Reduced Prices

Second Floor—
$8.50, formerly $12.00, $14.50, $15.00 

$10.00, formerly $12.50 to $13.50
$12.50, formerly $14.00 and $15.00 

$19.50, formerly $22.00, $25.00 to $28.50
Our entire stock of new Winter Coats goes on sale on Monday morning at greatly re

duced prices—prices which have been cut to bring about a quick clearance of these lines.
We have decided not to wait until January to start our great annual sale of these 

Coats and accordingly it starts on Monday. Remember date through the intervening days— 
it will mean money to you. Monday morning of all times will be the date upon which 
to buy coats.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Black and Colored Coats, semi-fitting in style and trimmed with 
self, braid and buttons. The lengths vary from 45 to 43 to 60 inches.

These are made of Reaver, Cheviots and Tweeds. The collars are of the coat tux- 
the regular values are $14.00 and $15.00. The sale price is ...........

CMl.OHEVS BLANKET COATS
These warm coats in red and blue are of our regular $6.50 and $7.50 value, but arc 

marked for this Coat Sale at ................................................................................................................ $5.00

RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS
LADIES' RU38~3IZ?D SILK AND SATIN RAINCOATS

Rain coats in the semi-fitting stvle and loose hack. The lengths are 54 to GO inches and 
lar values are $14.00 and $15.00. The sale p-.-ce is......................... $12.50

Included in this great sale will be an odd line of Ladies' Black Loo.-e Coats of nr 
regular $6.50 to $8.50 value. The sale pri- e i s ............................................................................ $4 19

Monday’s Sale
CEVFjRATj odd pieces of good

the first time on Monday morn

Into hi* lift’, filled with unhappiness, 
come* the love of n girl, who i« pure 
and tnv. Mir hates t he hard cynicism 
which St. Elmo has built about himself, 
but underneath this she sees, half de
spite herself, his 1 letter nature. This 
task set for the turbulent, fiery young 
man is to sheer off the dress of his 
ant tire. This h<- does and wins the girl. 
Mr. Glaser as St. Elmo is in all reepeets 
equal to the role. He has both strength 
an dreserve necessary necessary t° th® 
portrayal of the character. 7Ii« inter
pretation of the ual nature nf St. Elmo 
is very well one. Miss Courtenay i< seen 
a- Ena Earle, the girl who effects the 
rCumption of the hero of the raina. 
These two are surrounded by a more 
than capable east.

Spiced Cranberry Jelly.
With rrabapples still on hand a nice 

spired jelly can be made to serve with 
meats. Cook the apples without peeling 
until tender. Strain through a jelly bag, 
add vinegar to taste with cloves and | 
cinnamon. Cook 20 minutes, add an J 
equal quantity of sugar that has been 
heated in the oven, boil five minutes, j 
skim and turn in glasses.______________ I

We want to see tlies 
3 Japanese Mink Stole: 

Black Persian Paw 
Marmot Stoles, fornu 
French Coon y Stole. 
Black 'Possum Ruff- 
Black Russian Lamb 
Western Sable Storm

Furs will go 
•• at greatly redo 
■îlilv cleared:

.1 npane.-e Martin

1 Black
l F

We lwe nl

lerlv $-"«>. for 

Possum Muff, formerly $8.00 
rsinn Paw Set. formerly $22.50. for

many other pieces that will interest

$7.50 each 
S 12-50 each 
$2.75 each 

$2.7: 
$2.75 each 

. . $".09
... $22.50 
... $15.00

&

$5.95 
$18 50

r Comer King and 

Hughson Sts.
C,

THOMAS C. WATKINS, u«ied
___ _ ESTABLISHED SIXTY-SIX YEARS -------

Hamilton

Ontario

• » • ...
. Ç * ;N . ». ’•vy '*■ >•

' v\ \ V ; ;^%V-
\ t. sr.-c.

NEW PICTURE FROM THE PANAMA CANAL—GATUN DAM TO-DAY.
Here is the very latest photograph taken down on the Panama Canal, where the American people’s money Is being used by the carload to bring forth gigantic transfor

mations of nature. The picture shows the progress to-day of the work where the Gatun dam will finally stand. When completed, this piece of work will be the monumental en- 
gineenng feat of the whole project. The photograph shows how a mountain of earth and rock has been dug and blasted out, a great valley. The next step will be to build
the dam! which will be a rnountain of concrete and granite, intended to hold back a lake of water, through which the ships of the world will pass. . ,

The anchors for the mammoth wire transmission machinery are shown ofi each side of the big cut. About the middle of the picUire are shown the stakes or anchors for the 
beginning of the concrete work. I t’s a job for giants, this Gatun Dam, and giant minde and giant American workmen are directing the task.

J

CLOCKS THAT STRIKE IS.
Timepieces Without Hands—Anciei 

Horologist's Queer Devices.
In Worsley, Lancashire, are twô| 

clocks which never strike one, beipj 
arranged to strike thirteen at 1 | 
m. and 1 p. ir.. One of them is oveijl 
the Earl of Ellesmere's newly con-[ 
structed entrance to Worslev Hall, ] 
and is the original which the Duke J 
of Bridgewater had placed in thê| 
tower in his Worslev depot.

It is said that his grace had thj 
clock made to strike the “unlucky'1 
number so as to warn hie workmeljL 
that it was time to return to work.'j 
after dinner, some of them having ex-1 
cused themselves for being late on 
the ground that they could not hear 1 
it strike one. This recalls the inci-:| 
dent when the big clock of the j 
Houses of Parliament saved a man*l 
life. i

A soldier in the reign of William 
and Mary was condemned by court-J 
martial for falling asleep while on j 
duty on the terrace at Windsor. He 
stoutly denied the charge, says the J 
London Globe, and solemnly declare! 
that he heard Old Tom (the predece* 
sor of Big Ben) strike thirteen instead j 
of twelve. The officers laughed at J 
the idea, but while the man was ly-i 
ing in prison awaiting execution sev- 1 
eral persons came forward and swore 1 
that the clock actually did strike"? 
thirteen, whereupon the soldier was j 
pardoned and released.

Wells Cathedral contains the most 1 
interesting and the oldest self-strik- j 
ing clock in the whole world. It was j 
constructed by Peter Lightfoot, a 
monk, in 1320. and embraces many de-j 
vices which testify to the ancient hot8f 
ologist’s ingenuity. Several cele&tiaT 
and terrestrial bodies are i 
a ted in interesting movement And re-1 
lationship. They indicate the hours j 
of the day, the age of the moon, and 1 
the position of the planets and. the j

When the clock strikes the hour] 
horsemen, fully armed, dash out of j 
two gateways in opposite direction, 
and charge vigorously. They strilc 
with their lances ts they pat 
many times as correspond with the] 
number of the hour. A little distance 
away, seated on a high perch, is al 
quaint figure, which kicks the quar
ters on two bells placed beneath his] 
feat, and strikes the hours on a bell 
The dial of the clock is divided inbU 
twenty-four hours, and shows the] 
phases of the moon and a map of] 
the heavens.

An oddity in clocks is the invention! 
of a Frenchman, M. Paul Corn. It] 
consists of a dial mounted 
reservoir and having a son of a see-] 
saw mounted upon its support. The 
reservoir holds sufficient alcohol to] 
last for a month, and this serves as] 
fuel for a small flame which burns i 
one end. The heat from the flart 
causes the air to expand in the buïB 
of the seesaw directly above it. As] 
a result the seesaw moves every fiÿœ 
seconds. This movement the sole] 
motive power which actuates thif

In Switzerland clocks are now be-] 
trig made which do not require hands] 
and faces. The tiivcoiece 
stands in the hall, and you prese a] 
button, when l>v means oi : ne 
graphic internal arrangements it ca^H 
"tit "half past five.” or "five min-| 
utes to nine,” as the case may be.

A Munich professor has invented i 
remarkable sickroom clock. When 
button is pressed an electic lamp I 
hindhind the dial throws the shado^ 
"! the hour- Mini hands magnifies 
upon the ceiling. s<> that invalids catf 

" fn-iu bed without erning thein 
upck- "i- pulling themselves to any in«|

A German ‘-hocmaker spent fifteeaji 
. in- 1.-i.-ure moments in coroj 

ing a clock of the grandfathiSg 
-ha t i,- n-arlv six feet high, made etij 
ir. !\ . f straw. The wheels, pointer#} 

-•a-p aiid every detail are exclusiv*® 
" - ’ r a w Tlie mo.-t remarkable fai 
i- - reo Tied to keep perf<*

I :M-• • licit tiio durability of thS
strange ; .-i mechanism is a mati
1er of doubt.

The Czar is the proud possessor oa 
a unique clock which records 
morelv the pa.--sing seconds, minute 
and hours, but he days, weeks mont] 
and years. The dock was invent! 
and manufactured by two peasant 
who presented it to the Emperor 3 
a token of their loyalty. In St. Pe§ 
ersburg too is to be found 
having ninety-five faces, indicating 
simultaneously the time at thirty dm 
ferent spots on the earth’s surface I 
sides the movements of the 
r.nd planets.

In the Kurpark at Interlaken mâE 
be : een a clock constructed of flot| 
ers. The plants are arranged in 
sort of mosiac and the hour and i J 
and figures are made of colored i 
tus plants. The works of the clodS 
hidden beneath the roots of the plant? 
move the hands over the face aa ( 
minutes and hours go by, and 
novel timepiece does its duty as 
curntelv as if erected in some ‘ 
jxtsing tower.

The Final Test.
Never had a cross word 

With his Little wife;
Never told a fish-tale 

In his mortal life.

Never blamed the weather—
Be it rain or sun;

Never ran for office.
Though they tried to make him runl

Never in a poker game 
Was the feller found;

Never snored in meetin’
When they passed the hat arouni. j

In a world so sinful 
Seemed ashamed to roam;

Bein’ jest so perfect 
The impels called him home!

But still there were some people 
Who had the heart to say 

Satan singed his feathers 
When he tried to fly away.

—Atlanta Constitute

Wigg—Scribbler’s stories all have l 
sad endings. Wagg—Yes, they gen- 
find their way into the waste basket.j 

A Chicago paper has discovered ; 
going into politics will make wom 
feet larger.

Hate furrows the brow.—French.

Xmas
Insurance

You can insure comfort and 
l health for all your family against < 

eating and drinking by seeing to it 1 
they all take a CASCARET at bed t 
during the holidays. CASCARBTS- 

I medicine on earth for the little foil 
Dad and Mother.

CASCARBT8—ioc box—week’s treat
ment. All druggists. Biggest seller 
in the world. Million boxes a
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HAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

MILL PLAY 
IN JANUARY.

idmonton Sets Dates 
For Stanley Cup Games

(eison Will Challenge Per Trophy 
Next Year.

Ottawa Dev. 24.-The Edinouion 
Jockey Club sent word last night that 
they would send their team down to 
>lay for the Stanley Cup on Jan. IS and 
p4.? This means that the Unit club will 
jfc asked to adhere to their original 
jaîes—.Ian. 5 and 7.
k There is talk of the Renfrew and Wan- 
hirer clubs playing an exhibition game
in Ottawa.
[. Vice-President Bate, ol the Ottawa 
Hockey Club, announces that the locals 
iviU have nothing to do with the pro- 
IO&1 to amalgamate the National and 
,‘aiadian Leagues.

H The Ottawa Citizen says:
“JLestcr Patrick is authority for the 

fcftatement that Nelson will send a t. am 
It'ast to play for the Stanley Cup next 
[year. ‘Frank and 1 will both be in it. 
[daid Lester, "and so will Tout Phillips. 
I We must have dales in January or Fvb- 
hrtlary. and would have ennie vast this 
Ivear had we been assured dates.’
IP “Patrick believes the Ottawa Club 
Ilf "its own throat* in ‘freezing* Wan 

Jœérers and Renfrew from the Canadi.tu, 
Contending that the National will run- 
Itinuc in prosperity while the Canadi-n 
I will go under. ‘One team doesn't make 
In league.* he remarked, ‘and p«ople v. 711 
I not patronize one-sided matches."

“Patrick says he would lik1* to have 
Ibrought Millar and Phillips vast with

THE H.B.&A.C. 
HONOR ROLL

Doc Johnson and Yorick 
Head the List.

High Average Men Will be Sent to 
Detroit.

'Plie H. B. and A. C. honor roll has 
been compiled to date, and Dr. John
ston and C. E. Yorick are in the lead

“No Thanks/'
Says Utah.

i*'Ncw York .Dev. 24. A few thousand 
[fight fan* are worrying where they will 

tii. alter noon of July l. Tex 
Juqkard has declared they will assemble 
to -Salt tat ke ( it y to see Janie* Jeffries 

iiul Jack John-on handle each other, 
ptivrrnor Sjry. of l tali, in an inter- 

Ipy in Phi adelphia. *ay»: "'There will 
pilotliiug doing in Salt I>ake City.** 

Ljark Giea*. n. en-partner of Rickard's 
|6«illliilg "if the battle, mentions Sa.i 

(h-eiseo (lie probable plane for hold- 
llie fig! t.

F Certain il ,* thaï, with the fortune 
filial will he involved, at stake, the fight 

jHll not lie held where there is a pos 
l-sibility of state interference. If Lnv. 
I/Spi'y say* tlie fight cannot In- held in 
11‘f.ah. Rieka rd probably knew t liat be 
Efore anyone, else. lb' may de-ire to 
■ get Uofi'rnth'- l ight arena, and by -ayin-j 
[gpe will hob! the fight elsewhere a- a 
Bllh tn cut down the rental.

CHICAGO LONG 
ON CATCHERS.

Were Always Strong at 
the Receiving End.

Bostea Lucky ia Getting Go»d 3rd 
Seekers.

Foi thirty seasons, almost without an 
aprociable break, two of the towns upon 
the big circuits have been favored with 

in the individual average., with 180. As j strangely uniform good fortune In the 
the teams for Detroit, where the A. B.
C. tournament will be held in February, 
will be selected largely from the aver
ages of players at that time, a great 
deal of interest is being taken in the 
race for honors. Teams will also be sent 
to the C. B. A. tournament at Toronto, 
in March, for which the players also j

In the H. B. and A. C. leagues the 
Siracoes have a good lead in B. class, 
but they have their hardest games yet 
to play, and an interesting finish is ex
pected in the first round. The Dunoya 
Club leads C class No. 1 and the B. B.
B.'s lead C class No. 2 by a small mar
gin. The race in this section is a pretty 
one, with nearly all of the teams having 
a good chance.

H. R. and A. League averages:
C. E. Yorick 180. Dr. Johnston 180,

H. M. Sweeney 176. C. FI. Mitchell 172,
XV. P. Thomson 172, G. Price 171, B.
Stokes 171, XV. L. Ross 170, G. J. Thom
son 170, XV. Muir 170, F. XV. Amott 160,
G. Avery 169, (\ E. Thomson 168, F.
Smith 168. H. Browne 167, G. Laidlaw 
166. XX". Maphani 166. XX*. Murray 165,

J. Jones 165. R. J. XX'lumpp 165. E.
Sage 104. A. B. Patterson 164, L. Gra
ham 163. J. F. Collins 163. P. Muldoon 
163. G. Havman 163. XX7. G. Duffie 163. 
P. Casey Ï63, J. <F. O'Brien 163, J. 
Smith 163, R. R. Simpson 163, G. Lowe 
162. J. Matheson 162. R. XX’ in slow 162, 
J. Auders 161. F. Nash 160. A. Craig 
160. G. McVinnie 150. G. Robbins 150. 
T, L, Collinson 159, XX". Davison 150, 11. 
Hatch 150. H. Worth 150. R. Johnston j 
158. C. XV. Scott 157. P. Masterson 156, 
J. A. McMahon 156, C. McMahon 156. j 
M. I’ll ilp 156. S. Brown 156. T. Bryan j 
156. E. XX*. Burrow 156. W. Butt rum 
156. H. Dilworth 156, J. Little 155, T. 
Morin 155. J. Morris 156, S. Ray 155, 
S. Clappison 155, R. Hopkins 155, J. ; 
Hynes 155. M. Kauffman 155, E. J. P. | 
Smith 155.

H. B

G0SSip and

Comment
■ •â'flie newly organized Maple Leaf Rac 
HT Pigeon Club held it* third meeting 
top Wednesday night. The club ha* been 

h'Ogressing wonderfully, and already the 
Bmembers’ roll i* large.

/The race betwee Slierring ami Tom
_ffinnagan's unknown will probably be
Iruu indoors. Slierring i* in Toronto 
y making arrangement» for the race.

gffly- ha» a.'ked t" haw the distance 
|fixed at fiften mil. -

Thi* year a new athletic tad in New 
Ipîork lia- been batched in the shape of 
tote medley relay race, in which the first 

■bnuer dix* SSI) yard-.the second 220. the 
■third one mile and the fourtli 440 yards. 
lA race of thi- *tyle naturally turui>heo 
la great, amount of varied action.

i.lxical alhleie* are wonering whether 
fibe A. A. V. will do anything t" cause 
I*n upset in the plan* of the Canuck* 
KWlio have entered the Buffalo meet on 
yjfew Year's eve.

jpoekrv B. Burton, who wa.* in trouble 
Fort Erie. Ia-«i summer, has been *^t>- 

"Blded for the remainder of the Jackson - 
jrille meeting, which means until next

I Boxing in Milwaukee has been done 
[up in a capsule and now goes down 

Bely with the authorities. No decision 
Hpupposed” to Ik* given and no prize 

jqr purRe is "supposed’’ to be hung up. 
■We is no dilution of the principal in- 

jîient, however. Right. O! Just like 
ftiing “cold tea” at a soda fountain 

krhen the other places are closed'. The 
tigs don’t care what they have to ask 

gfor as long as they get what they want.

i Danny Maher, still alluded to in the 
■watches as “the American jockey,” does 
lot insist on that designation. As a 
jfttter of fact, lie is not at all proud 
i it. He is a confirmed expatriate and 

precious little use for the country 
ihere he was horn and literally “drug up.”

Maher is up there with the toffs 
|jsr across. The best of English sport- j 
J society hits assimilated him because 
I did not try to force himself with 

Javagance and display as did Tod 
|Soan, who at the sendoff had a much 
letter chance to make something of 

tiself. There is nothing upstartified 
lut Mr. Maher. He has accustomed 
feself gradually to the new way of 

jiing and now thoroughly-belongs.

■Melvin XX". Sheppard, the champion 
[ddle-distancc runner, and XX m. J. 

■yes. of St. Gregory’s Catholic Club,
| Philadelphia, were indefinitely sus- 
jded by the board of governors of the 
Hilary Athletic League of Philadel-

B class 6 Mon.

Simcoes .............................................. in
Humdingers.................................. 5
X’ietoria Lawn B. Club .. .. ID
Union Drawn Steel Co............. 0
Midnights   K
( a Invest o   6
Gun Club N<*. 2 ...................... 0
Sweet < apurai*..............................8
Grand Trunk Railway . . . . 3

< class Nu. I - -
Dunoya Club.................................. 16

I Indians ....................................... 7
i < Orientals ...................................11
j Wanderers...................................... 11
j Newberrv's Colt* .................... 0
, B. H. Y.' ( . No. 1................... 0
I i . H. & H........................................ 12
j Post Office..................................... l!l
j 13th Sergeants.......................... 4
I Terminals .. .............................. 4
I C class No. 2—
! !i. It. 11. ( Ini..................... .. 1.1
| Monarch Tvpew liter to. ... II
I It. H. Y. C. No. 2 ..............11
I Broadview s ........................... 12
I Mullen's Bel*..................... . .. 0

Royal Distillery........................ s
Dynes* Scoundrels..................... 5
Hatch"» Beauties .................... 7
Lumsdcn Bros............................... 9
Gun Club No. 3....................... 6

protection of a difficult position. During 
all this long stretch of time the fans of 
"Chicago have been entertained by the 
most artistic anil most glorious of catch
ing, and during the same period third 
base lias been played in Boston after a 
'fashion that was always unparalleled.

So persistent has been the good luck 
of these cities- in these particular places 
that Chicago bugs would not know what 
J.O sax if they saw catching poorly done 
by the members of the home squad, 
while the Bean Consumers’ Union lias 
been so accustomed to the very best on 
third that weak fielding at the far cor
ner would seem almost like a crime. 
Other cities have had terrible times try
ing to get catchers who would fill the 
bill up to big league demands. Never has 
this happened in Chicago. Other cities 

[have been up against it good and proper 
I fur third basemen who could play the 

hag as it should be played. Nex*er has 
this been the case in Boston. No matte 
how weak the rest of the teams might 
he, there has always been a great catch
er in Chicago and a grand third baseman 
in the codfish city.

Back thirty years ago Silver Flint was 
tiro Chicago Club's chief backstop, and 
lie was a marvel. As the years passed 
Mike Kelly lroeame Flint's alternate, and 
the dash and head work of Kelly, coupled 
with the reliability and iron strength of 
Flint, fortified the team tremendously.

XX’hen Kelly went and Flint began to 
fade Toni Daly joined the team and Daly 
in his youth was a whirlwind catcher. 
Ihrii came Charley Farrell, and the 
"Duke"* was a wonder when he was 
young and slim, even as in the days 
w!ien he was fat and sage.

hi 1800. the Brotherhood took Farrell, 
and -lack Roy!#» wa* also brought inlo 
pi.'v by «'omiskey's all-star team. 
Against these great catchers. who de- 
li'-'hted the South Side fans, good old 
Anson introduced Michael Kittredgv, 

j and **Kitt** became head catcher w hen 
ilie teams consolidated.

I Kittredge reigned for years, sharing 
I the honors toward the last with Tint 

Donalme. a fine catcher and nmosl lov- 
! able comedian. A* this powerful pair 
j Began to f ob*. Frank (’hence arrived.
| I be burly ( hance more than made up 
; for the failing strength of “Kit!** and 
| Tim : but. in turn, gave way when John 
j Kling came on the scene. Frank went to 
I fii-t and Klim: became head catcher, a 
1 position h#> lielt] undisputed for years, 

until In* own rebellion took hi mdown 
from tin- aggregation.

The *llli-i:i î cher of the Cubs. p„t Mor 
an. himself of quality about equal to 
the be*t nu tin* ut her team, was show- 
i'vr god lorni a* Kling's successor, when 
’I"* brilliant Archer was added to the 
i-taif. and at once became a sensational 
-•'tar. Down on the south side, mean
while. through the reign of Kling. Cnmis- 
koy wa* de|)i*iiiling on Billy Sullivan, 
• lad tin* hardy Turk made good, ranking 
in the front flight season after season. 

XX hat other city can show the series 
| ot gloat catcher* paraded at ( "Ideago 
I through a generation's changeful time?

Meanwhile. Boston wa* having tin* 
I - Min- delightful fortune in regard to it* 
| third basemen. First, there wa* "Uncle*' 
| Ezra Sutton, and the old timber* -till 

i—ail how prettily “[ ncle" played tin*

bag, how how well he gathered ground
ers, how riflelike he threw.

Sutton was fading, but not yet a dead 
one, when Billy Nash came to the club. 
Nash was a wizard at the bag. and his 
skill was a glorious feature of Bos
ton’s play year in, year out. In 1890, 
when Boston had two teams, the stand
ard of third base work was not lowered, 
for McGarr, in opposition to Nash.jmt 
up magnificent ball.

Nash was getting toward the sere and 
yeliow leaf, though still an impressive 
performer, when the wonderful Jimmy 
Collins came into the big circuit. For the 
next few seasons the third basing of 
.Collins was the despair of the enemy, 
the richest joy of Boston fans. But the 
day came when Collins grew too fat and 
slow. Fie passed, and Boston bugs 
thought, at last, that their long record 
of swell third base play was over. Not 
yet. Harry Lord took up the mantle 
of Collins, and so splendidly did Tie field 
and hat tlie past summer that many 
critics pick him as the best third base- 
man in the game.

Thus it chanced that Boston was never 
oppressed by bad third basing, even as 
it chanced that Chicago lias always had 
a great cateller. Odd fortune, and in
ti nsfly interesting.

JOKE RUNNER 
CHALLENGES MARSH

Went» i Fine Race For a Side 
Bet.

X ancouver Province: Art Burn, the 
Calgary runner, called on the sporting 
editor of The Province and flashing a 
roil of what looked like real money de
clared his firm resolve to run John D. 
Marsh, the Marathon star, five miles For 
a wager. Burn has been up at Harrison 
Hot Springs recuperating and lie came 
down feeling as fit as a two-year-ohl. 
Before lie went to the springs about ev
ery youngster who had the nerve to de
scribe himself as a runner took the mea
sure of Burn over at X'ictaria, and Art 
was getting to be very much of a joke 
with the native son-. Since he took the 
springs’ treatment, however. Burns feel* 

j a new man, and he i* eager to show that 
lie still has some of the speed which 
made him famous a* an amateur, 'lie 
selected Marsh as the most likely op- 

j ponent and lias tin* money to wager that 
| he can beat him at five miles. Burn i* 
i willing to make the side bvt anywhere 

from 81D0 to 8200. and he is not particu
lar where the race takes place.

Before Burn appeared Marsh paid bis 
daily call on the sporting editor and ex
hibited n letter from Alf Shrubli in reply 
to a challenge Marsh hail sent t" the 
Englishman some time ago. In his let
ter Shrulib declared he was ready and 
willing to ask Marsh a series of three 
races at 10, p> and 15 miles, but lie does 
not want to come to tin* coast. 11.» 
think* that XXinnipeg would be the pro
per place for the aerie*. M ir*h w ill prob
ably go to the Manitoba, capital after he 
get* through with Henri St. Yves at 
Seattle a week from to-morrow. Marsh 
and the Frenchman arc t• • run 15 miles 
for 5*500 a side.

Windsor Likes
the Bangtails.

XX indsor. Dec. 24. Windsor’s objec
tion to the propii'Cil legislation against 
race tracks will be brought before the 
Canadian Government in the* form of a 
petition being circulated and which will 
be submitted before the proposed legis
lation comes under discussion. It points 
out that the holding of races affects n 
profitable market for farm products, 
and that negotiations an* now being 
trade t" secure the free use of the pre- 
~er* track for a Windsor fall fair. A 

j large number of signatures have been 
secured, and the petition will probably 
be brought before the Government by 
the loe-ii members of Parliament.

K. OF P. NIGHT
AT H. It & A. C.

Six Games Were Rolled 
For Good Scores.

Victoria R. C. Team Wen Three 
Frem Grand Trunk».

Six games were rolled in the K. of 
P. League at the H. B. & A. C. last 
night. Bismarck No. 1, with a string of 
802. were the high team and won the 
Savannah cigar prize, Bismarck No. 2 
won three games, and Red Cross No. 1 
and Red Cross No. 2 each won two. The 
high team score went to Bismarck No. 1 
with 2.251. F. XX". Ncttleton was the 
star bowler with 517, and XXalluer got 
500. Johnny Morris packed in 203 in 
his second game and annexed tlie single 
string honor.

The first round in the K. of P. league 
is nearing completion, and Bismarck No. 
2 still ha.* the lead.

«£

is a tonic — not a ctinr-lant — 1": -remotaa 
( digestion — kills that “ tired ieeiin* ” by 

building up brain and nerve tissues. Salvador invigorates 
and strengthens the whole system. Try it with your meals 
in your own home. Brewed and property aged in wood by

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
Sold at all hotels and liquor stores

Local Agent—Thomas Burns, corner Cannon and Wellington Streets, Ham
ilton. Telephone 2800. ---------

Bismarck No. 2 (won three)
E. Kempt.............. 138 155 148 441
U. Ell wood .. .. 135 163 131 420
X . Thedorff . . . . 1 14 107 116 367
A. B. Patterson . 147 134 156 427
J- Morris............... 114 203 148 i,-..-,

678 762 600 ?l> !

Hamilton No. 1-
H. Hawkins .. .. . 186 130 156 470
J. Mercer.............. . 130 116 342
N. Thompson . . . 112 107 140 368
\Y. XI vies.............. 86 118 01
B. Happy.............. . 121 110 136 307

635 501 646 1872
Red Cross No. 1 (won txvo) — I

J Davidson .. . .. 18-2 85 148 415 1
11 Skerrett .. .. .. 143 123 139 405 j
A. Dodsxvorth . . .. 118 124 135 377

.. 155 107 142 404
X. McLeod .. .. .. 114 163 153 460

712 602 717 2061
Hamilton No. 2

1\ Temple .. .. 118 150 113 300
Sack rider.............. .. I«t7 143 125 375
Lithgoxv................ .. 112 160 106 378
Silverman . . . . 01 274
Rice........................ .. 132 131 115 378

560 676 550 1795
Bismarck Nu. 1

XX . XVise............... .. 136 136 1 42 411
A. XX ilke*............ .. 134 158 1 1!» -111

i Joe 11 vues .. ... 144 136 187 467
| J. XYailm. r . . .. 170 1 17 174 500
I XX . Wa relia m .. .. 123 156 ISO 459

I 716 733 802 2251
! Hr,! ( r.i-s No. 1 ( won txvo)
! 1). Little............. ... 121 1 ID 131 401
1 XX". 1 lupkins . . .. .. 114 150 109 373
1 J. Kingilon . . . . .. 176 121 130 430
j 1". XX". Nettleton . ... 166 171 517

G. Hancock .. . ... 110 141 101 382

717 714 643 2103
TURKEY SI DELHI HI S.

D. M. BARTON
PRESIDENT.

Hamilton Man Elected te Important 
Office.

Schedule Arranged For Ontario 
Basketball League.

The Y. M. C. A. Physical Directors* So
oty of Ontario livid its first annual 

meeting yesterday at Toronto Central X . 
M. C. A.

Among the many topics under dismis
sion was the liexathejon eiuite*l. This 
is an indoor athletic contest, in which 
the associations of Canada may compete 
The events are: Standing broad jumm- 
running high jump, fence vault, 12-lb. 
shot put. nil-yard potato race, and quar
ter-mile potato race. A regular scoring 
table is used. A date is set in March 
for the contest, each association carry 
inn on its own meet, under an appointed 
referee. In this way there is a spirited 
centest. without the expense of getting 
the athletes to any particular place. The 
lesult is sent, to the Governing Com
mittee. and the association scoring high
est points is entitled to hold, until " "ti 
by another association, a silver trophy 
presented by Mr. -T. S. Moore, of Toron- j 
to XXest-eml Y. XI. C. A. It wa* ununi- 
iiioii*lv decided to have thi* contest un
der the same rules of last year. TXT *t 
end. Toronto, hold tin* ( las* A trophy, 
while Kingston cleaned up on C!a»> B.

Thi Basketball League i-eeixcd it* 
share of discussion, and an Ontario 
League schedule wa* drawn up a* fid-

London. Stratford. XX"nod-

A. A. A. HAS NO 
STANDING HERE.

American Amateur Required to 
Show .-.taading.

Majority Couid Not Gat Pas» Scro_ 
tiny of Qualifications.

/rjÿifl'l

Dnnda*.

Group 6 
Midland, Orillia 

Group 7 Pete

Gall, Paris. Brantford. ! 
St. Catharine*. XVelland. i 
Hamilton Central. Ka*t end.

Now that the Fedviatiou has ceased to 
be. the Amateur Athletic Union of the 
l nited States ha* no relations in Can
ada. It is suggested by way i>i Montreal, 
that in future athletes from this cotui- 
tiy who go to compete ia the State.* will 
b.* required to verify their own amateur 
finding and that Canadian Amateur 

tic I nion card» of registration will 
sufficient, says tile Toronto 

Glolx-. Flu- does not seem in the least 
l.kely, because it would not >uit the 
book of tin wily Secretary of the Am
erican F nion t<* have a like policy put 
in force on thi* side of the line. * i he 
■‘fTgTogat ion < »» profcsiocal amateurs
that represent* the big clubs of New 
• <‘ik could not get past a reasonable 
scrutiny of then qualification», and 
such a test i.* tin* last thing they would 
desire to face. XX ith most of them it w.i- 
only the possession of cards in the Am
erican Union that enabled them to get 
into tile Olympic games in England, and 

; “on their own" 'ii,- bulk of their en- 
! 11 ie.s would have been rejected. If anv 
î such suggestion come* from Mr. Sulli- 
: van s o -f:<■!• i; u not on the level, and 
I it- accept a lice i* not desired bv those 
[ who make it. The question of an ar- 
j rangement to allow international compc- 
I t it iim i* not a live one. anvxrav. A* Mr.

L. Herb, i ; Brown. Pie»ident of t he 
j Montreal X A A . -aw-, -the Canadian 
i Athletic I nam was organized to benv- 
; fit Canadian-, not for the benefit of 

the United State-. Amateur athletic 
port in Canada ha* now reached (lie

rborn*. Port Hope. Relie
I

XX'inners of I 

XX'iner* of 3 and 4 v*.

of

scrapper-
thr.i

**\ oh. 1 lielii pai I

down the sporting page.
"XX'hiit"» oat in’ you*?" demanded Toad 

Fngnitx. his jaw coining out like an in
terrogation point.

“ Tlfese Ivre mug*."" responded Ml*. 
1 ie!ine**y. indicating the upturned page, 
when the doings of a couple of pugilist* 
xx c re featured. “They're iiiakin* more 
fit*.* about signin' articles than a pullet 
that** discovered xx lint's happened to her 
xx lieu she finds her first egg. You'd think 
they xx'as signin' for a go xvit* th* New
port Brigadiers."

um EX-PUG

The high men for the turkeys »t the 
! 11. 1$. & A. ( . this week so far are as 

iulloxx - :
B da.*.», J. M. Zimmerman, 616.
< class No. 2. XX'. <i. Duffee, 620.
open. S. J. Huggins, 663.
No high scores have been made in C 

via** No. I and K. of P. Leagues.
The X ieturia Laxvn Bowling Club and 

Grand Trunks played a match in B 
da** at the li. B. A. C.. the summer 
men taking all three, and thereby im
proving their standing in the |<*,i"iie. 
Eddie Sage, of the Grand Trunk*, was 
high man with 546. and t 'apt. Mm. , of 
the X ietiiriu», got 520. s. Steven with 
524 and II. XX'orth with .107 wen* the 
other men in the glory class.

Sage also put on a single of 251, one 
of the be*t game* uf the season.

B class:

■Toronto tvnlral. ffM mvl. | 1“"“ m11,s "
Owvn Souml. ( nllingw I. I to and . <■„<■.< ..{

| gantzation. I hi* lia* bi-en accomplished 
j in the face of the sexvraiu-e of ivlations 

with the organized lx>dy in the State-.
'd in the face of |x*i»i*tent and

lion* with the organized Indy in the 
States, and in the face of pe:-itent and 
unscrupulous effort* on the part of thm 
body's active representative to tliwait 
the good work going < n here. -
cnee ha- shown that Die Canadian vd 
American Unions hold totally different 

ml. s. » nil Unit all max iiilmi.vi-l tli.-m - ,,f ,]l' n*”li:î w"“l ■*'" *
alike the questinnahie ,minis were well 1 «""• Pr”l*~*1 re-iimnl ion of i
lhreah.nl out. >•"•••”- 'Vl11 m-t rinUllx nillii:» 1

Tin- officers for flie year are: I nl> ",l-
lion. Presi.lenl l)r. Denrge -T. Fi-her. 4,t

x Ymk'' THt IDEA À
GOOD ONE.

X aient inc.

Nnrtliern Dixisi 
winners of 5 and 
nnrvit.

There wa* a lengthv di

xvinnei* wilLiiv 
at tlie Ea*ter ton

i of 1 lie

i President - I). M. Barton.
| X’ioc-Presideiit J. J. Thomii~on. Kin;

j Secretary-Treasurer -lolin 
| St.vat ford.
I Editors of Month!v Letter T. 1".
T.... 1 and !.. J. XX ilke*.

Hebrew free school has been opened 
enectady, N. Y.

loin i no i no soup men , ■> g -, , . 
d"tigh. it i :i me too ea*y. It xxa* lik.* ! 
Inkin' egg* from a im uhator. Not a j 
el'iek from i li<‘ hen. X mi notice Muggs j 
Duly. Frosty I imiegun und Bilev lit" I 
Brute i* lu'i-y wit dough, doii‘1 you*? | 
XX id1, they got it w hen I got mine. j

' Say. .some of tlie tiling* we slipped! 
tli" rum- on that trip would make a [ 
corpse luff. XX e had to do it. cause t Ivy j 
make 'em big and tough in the long !

which I *tavl 
belt in tli" mi , hi* f

, y right. 
Inn. followin' tli' 

-lip* an* lie’s

Victoria Lawn Bowling iuh won ji
J. And era ................. 140 163 132 lt!

Si even .......................170 |S| 1 73 524
1 . .................. 170 127 Ml 138
II. XX ."nth ................. 173 13? 202
\\ Muir .................. 175 150 20 1 520

"Dut hi front it looked like lie went | 
now ii xx hen I collect * with his chin, but 
it wa- tli" wax that turned th* trick all i 
right. 1 x\ a Hoped him hard, but if tli'M 
flour hadn’t been greased it wouldn't 
have feazed hint. It wa* tii" xvav hi*
bt r.n bit tli" floor iïis*t put him out for a j * ■ 
quick count.” ! U

Grand Trunk R.iiL

slli,i;i' .........
J. XX'e.it lierai on .

"Th" bigger they come tli" liarder they 
f ill."’ quoted Mr. Fogarty.

"Acs, they do like ice," responded 
Mr. Hentie**y. "Sometime* th* bigger 
tiny come th" harder they wallop. An" 
take it from me, I know it. I didn’t get 
that tin ear playin’ ring-around-a-rosy.

"1*11 never forget a big husky 1 hand
ed th' sleeper to in a jerkxvater burg in 
Minnesota. After tli’ rcg'lar show I 
went on to meet anybody in tli’ house 
an’ give 50 sinkers to stick six founds.

When tlie mol) pipes me, about 30 of 
them wanted that dough. My 120 
pounds looked like ready money, and 
xvlten Muggsy picked tli’ biggest in th’ 
bunch to go on, they xvas sure it was all 
off with our 50.

“When the mutt is ready. Frosty puts j 
his gloves on an’ tli’ rest of the gang is j 
out in front takin’ bets so fast their ! 
hands got tired.

“XX’e hadn’t been goin’ more’n two : 
minutes when 1 steps inside a round
house to belt him in tli* kitchen and 
walks plumb into a light cross like th’ | 
kick of a ostrich. Riley tipped tli’ stage 
hand keepin’ time, to cut tli’ round.

“Then draws out tli’ rest so’s I conies 
hack all right, an’ I’m nuye careful. I . 
don’t have any trouble »#X*ttin’ to th’ 
big stiff, but once in a while he's slam 
one of them haymakers into me and I’d 
shake like a man xvith ague.

143 175 126 111
121 150 1 10 41 1 ! i ii ion Trunk
1 17 1 IS 251 l.uix. Limite,
166 138 138 442
1 42 1 10 I5J 113 1 nu'- and (1er 

: li- mteiiil* tu
710 730 807 2256 j hi' factory hi

“Derby Day’

i
Bill Clymer.

"Didn’t he make a hoxvl?” asked Mr. 
Fogarty.

“Sure, but when they looked at th" 
floov. th’ xvax was gone an* resin was 

‘"Between th’ fourtli an* fifth Riley sprinkled on it. His friends give him th’ 
gets busy. He litis to or our cash govs laugh for lettin’ a little guy like me 
up the flue. XX-'hat does he do? Oh, knock him out." ^
nothing, only sprinkles resin on my side ^ “Pretty rough xvork,” commented Mr. 
of tli" stage and shifts th’ box and Fogi rty.
smears up th* other side xvith powdered “Sure. Non don’t suppose xvc xvas 
wax. making it as slippery as th’ road puttin’ on pink teas, do von"? You got

“It’s all in the game, ain't it?” Mr.
Fogarty demanded.

"1 s'pose so, but them hams don’t 
know what a scrap is. Say, I had more 
real scraps last winter in two months 
thin them Gerties’ll have in 10 years.”

"Funny I ain't never seen nothin’ in 
tli’ papers "bout them scraps you guys 
had. If any one was to ask me Uoxv 
you got tit’ rocks 1 might not tell ’em, | to ruin. I'm wise, an" xvlten th* gong ter do rough xvork when you’re stoppin’ ! 
but Pd have an idea.” | rings I'm out of my corner on th* run, '1,1 *ix nights a xveek. An’ if anybody I

“Meanin”?” nieetin’ th’ big guy right xvliere th’ resin tellssyou that the 'bigger they come the j I
"Meanin’ you was a fine lot of pete lets off an’ tli" wax begins. He gets set harder they fall," you just make up vour 

men or else had a sink full of sand.” to stop me with his left, but I shifts and """d that they don't fall hard unless 
“Chuck that rough stuff, Toad. Wc plant my left in his pantry. When he they're helped.

Bill Clymer, noxv manager of the Al
toona club, sprang a baseball question 
the other day that had the gang woozy 
for an hour or more. Here it is:

There are three men on bases and 
none out. The hatter hits the ball. It 
is not a safe hit and there is no error 
made. Still three runs score and there 
are txvo assists and a putout on the 
play. Can you figure it out?

After everybody had given it up Cly
mer explained that he batter hit a drive 
up against the fence which scored the 
three men. But in burning first he 
failed to touch the hag. The right-fielder 
threw to the second-baseman, who in 
turn relayed the ball to first, and the 
umpire called the hatter out. As he 
did not reach the first base his drive 
diii not go as a hit. and as there xvere 
none out tlie three runs counted. The 
right-fielder and second-baseman get 
assists and the first-baseman gets a 
putout.

We will have to take off our lints to 
“Derby Bay” Bill Clymer. There is no 
trick about it. It is a straight, legiti
mate play.

ALF. SHRUBB
IN BUSINESS.

Little Englishman Behind leather 
Goods Firm.

AI fie Mivubh i» in Im-ine-s.

The great little Engii*!i rtmn<i <!"'■- 
not expect to be aide to do min li more 
ru-ining. and so ha- turned lii* 
t ion to hitsines*. A neat little -aid 
vl ifh he has had printed a mintin' <■> 

pre-iibnt of the Don 
id I / a t her l .nod* < mn ■ 

niaiiuiai t turn * of all 
. corner of XshJalc avr
il -treet ea*t. Turent", 
ork thi* up and alr<ady 
an output of 150 t" 2<H) 

ttlinks weekly. If hi* hu.*ine»s pay* he 
xx ill lx- a resident of Toronto for tlie 
rest ■ f hi* days.

Kcgaidi..g the racing game. >-lnubb 
~ays that he xvishes Me|>end. of Grcn- 
fe' Acoo.se s manager. xvouldnT have 
*o much to say. “Let him get doxvn to 
< i attracts, if lie xvants a race.” sa vs 
Alf ie.

St. John; N; B.. promoters want 
Slirubb to meet Scllen and Abbie Wood 
in a ten-mile race there on -Ian. 1. but 
Shitibb says no. as he ha* an engage
ment xvith Fred Meadows in the first 
wt vix in January. The Toronto race will 
he ,i ten-mile affair, which will lx* run 
over a specially prepared track at Ex
cels "or Roller Rink.

International League Will Likely he 
Formed.

| Xi. L I. Mat-Let»!, physical dire, \ o 
nf Toronto Central X. M. < . A., ha* r- 

jct ixi'd a letter from Fret! B. Me*-iug. «»f 
j the Rochester X. M. C. A., ni regard to 
] his proposal to form an international 

ha-ket ball league. Smile time ago Mr. 
! MacLeod wrote to »■ veral American and 
'('anadiaii i-itie*. *ngife*tiiig tlmt smli a 

!e:i;nte lie funned, and ha* already re- 
I i .-ixed several fax oral,!e repli-*. Mr. Mo- 
1 *ing xx a* part ieuiarl. entlm»ia*ii« in hij 

ind *1 a t - il that he ernild see

j not bv formed. Ih 
| . lit-*ler N . XI. < t 
, !»•)

•ul«l
the B"

»rk .
: \x ill meet Lon 
1 li.id it* final \‘ 

from tli" xx ax- in xx'ii 
I it promisml to U> ;»
: -btutld l»e xx vil xx i1 i t1 
] be t\\o preliminary

INJECTION

BROU
Gives Prompt and Effectual Rebel V, 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

dendid game, and 
■ i'ig. Tln-re will 
game*, the Roy-* 

("Ini- meeting the fa*l ! .. 1L A 1>. team: 
nî*<» a game bet v wn Si. Andrew's and 
St. John's. "1 be local five xxill play .-« 
reti-rti game xvith Loud«m in tlie near 
future, and preparation* are ahead) on 
i lie way to acemiiinflate qiiitv a mimlwr 
of lïtisketluill enthusiasts, who intend 
taking in the game at l.ondmi.

$3,50 Recioe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Rowing.
Tlie sculling cliatnpion. Richard Aru»t. I 

is not left in undisputed possession of 1 have in my possession a prescription 
the title in his own country, where pro- awvoua debility, lack of vigor. 
fes,i„na, m.mg is ,i„ ", fl„ari.l,ing !
condition. Late advices from New Zea- i the follies of youth, that has cured many 
land say that lie has been challenged bv i vvrr. and iutvoub men right in their oma
W1..U. -s zo...: . i____ , , R. homes— without any additional help or œmi-

<im:—that 1 think every "'-an who wishes t® 
regain his manly power and virility, quickly 
and quietly, should have a copy. I have

or twelve month. he„« if . .lake of
Li)00 a Side is arrangetl, but lie will nev- veiooc- io any man ixho will write me for

The prescription comes from a physiciai* 
who has made a special study oi mea and I 
am convinced it is the Furest-acting combi
nation for the cure of deficient manhood and 
vigor failure ever put together.

I think 1 owe it to my feilow man to send 
them a cony in confidence so that any man 
anywhere who is weak and disnoamg-ed with 
repealed failures may stop drugging himself 
with harmful patent medicine*, secure what

Send Name and Address To-day~ 
You Han Hate It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Whelch of Christchurch, who wants to 
row at Akaroa. Arnst’s reply xvas that 
lie would be prepared to take on Whelch

ranged,
er row for the championship on an open 
harbor. Arnst’s engagement with Ernest 
Barry, the English champion, may lx* 
looked to with certainty as his next 
appearance in defence of his title.

The First National Bank of Nexv York,
. which used to lx* known as “Fort Sher- 
1 man” ni v* recolla r annu-il dividends I.f I 1 believe i«- the quickest-aciing remoraMve. mull, p.ixs iegii ar .iiii u n ilixi ienns ui upbHlldin, SPOT TOVCHIXO rvmcdy f'wr

.1» per cent, on its capital of $10.000.000. | d,.Xif.ed. and so cure himself home quieVr 
i and last Monday declared an extra divi- I and quickly. Just drop me line iike ihis- 
: demi ot 8 per cent., making 4.0 jXer cent. r)r- A r:- ®<*1nson- 4"«(i Lacti 
j for the year. In 1002 it declared the 
i equivalent of a *tix;k dividend of 1.000 
| per cent., thereby increasing its capital 
| from $500,000 to the present figure.

Dr. A E. Robin-cm. Lu-k BaiWiac.
T>etro!! Mich., and 1 will sc-nd you a ropy <*î 
thic splendid recipe in n plain ordinary tm- 
velon- free nf charge. A great many dorter* 
would charec jSS.Cfl in for mrroly writ-
tre out a rrescriptio*' like this—but I «end 
It entirely free.

r—
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Aid. C. W. Gardner
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

aw PEREGRINE
Chairman of Finance 

respectfully solicits your support

CONTROLLER
for 1910

VOTE FOR

Aid. Jutten
FOR

CONTROLLER
His record of three years as chair

man of an important committee, run 
on business principles without over
drafts. should be sufficient guarantee 
that the city's business will be econ
omically administered.

ELECTORS OF WARD 4
You an* respectfully requested to vote 
and use your influence for the election

DANIEL W. EVANS
AS ALDERMAN

H. J, Halford
respectfully solicits your vote and in
fluence as candidate of the Independ- : 
ent Labor Party as
ALDERMAN FOR WARD 7 FOR 1910.

Mayoralty
Mayor McLaren’s Headquarters 

7 Market Square (Upstairs 
PHONE 1416

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. MUNICIPAL ELECTION

NO 3 WARD 
458 Kin 

Nca 
N

465 Bart 
Near Wentw 

Having given all my time t 
best interests, and for an ec 
affairs, I will appreciate ver 
of my course by receiving you 
ing election.

Any ratepayer not having r 
cil will please call at any of t 
headquarters.

Workers will kindly repor

FOR CONTROLLER
| CHAIRMAN OF MARKETS' COMMIT

TEE THIS YEAR.
Young, Active, Progressive Business 

I Man. Whose Whole Interest is in Ham-

THE MAN TO VOTE FOR
Your Vote and Influence are 

Requested for

GEO. H. LEES
“Business methods in civic affairs."

AU).JOHN ALLAN
Solicits the Votes and Influence of 

the Electors for the Position of

CONTROLLER
Aid. Allan's council record i= before 

the people.. He has fought consistent
ly to get a better street railway system 
and good/roads. These matters were 
specialized by him as chairman of 
the Board of Works this year. The 
result* may be seen by every citizen.

If electi'd. that will be one of his 
chief ain-Ts next year—to continue the 
work begun this year.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
respectfully solicited for

Daniel MAHONY

AND NO. 4 WARD 
g Street West, 
r Locke.
O. 7 WARD
on Street East,
orth. (Open on Monday.)
his year in fighting for the people's
onomical administration of the city’s
y much your practical endorsation
r vote and influence at the approacX-

eceived a record of this year’s Coun- 
he committee rooms or telephone

t themselves promptly at committee

W. H. SEYMOUR, Hon.-Sec.

your vote and influence
respectfully solicited for

JAS. HARRISON
f Druggist)

AS ALDERMAN FOR WARD NO. 5
FOR 1910

WARD 4
FOR ALDERMAN

NORMAN CLARK
A resident of the War.!. THREE YEARS 
« It AIRMAN KIKE AND WATER (WM 
MITTKK. A surplus each year.

REDUCTION OF

BAR-ROOMS
The Citizens’ Campaign Committee 

endorse the following candidates :

CONTROLLERS
Aid. W. H. Cooper,
Aid. Geo. H. Lees,
Aid-. J. M. Peregrine.

ALDERMEN
Ward I J H Horning,

“ ' Aid. G. H. Milne,
1 I Aid. Thos. S. Morris.

XA^ard | Ex-Aid. Jos. Kirkpatrick.
2 j Dr. R. T. MacDonald.

Ward ! Charles Duff,
1 " ' Aid. John Forth,
| d I Edward Morwick.

Ward I Wm. Brown,
” Dr. J. Edgar Davey,
4 I J. A. Williamson.

Ward i

CONTROLLER
For Year 1910.

^ ^ James Harrison.

Ward I Ben Johnson,
6 | Ex-Aid. H. A. Martin.

Ward 1 Aid. Wm. Anderson,1 R. C. Gibson.
| i I Aid. Thos Robson.

YOUR VOTE AND INKLVKXt K 
Are respect fully solicited for

GEO. HILL
AS ALDERMAN

FOR NO. 5 WARD
FOR 1910.

Your Vote and Influencé
Re»p*vtfully Svl;e|te«l :or the !i!* tion of j

J. H. HORNING
As? ALDERMAN, ftARl) I mill.

Otty business on business prtn*-ip'*- 
Public marrer* <■ .r-fully . nmn-Wed and j 

de iwl upon tfceir merits.

Your Vote and Influence
For the Re-Election of

ALDERMAN JOHN G. 
FARMER

For Ward 2 for 1910.

To The Electors of Ward 2 :
!a»4iM ami Genrtemrr :

Your vote *n«i support an* respecfuilv re- 
QQrsterî for" tbe 1er?ton of 

EX-ALP. JOSEPH

KIRKPATRICK
AS ALDERMAN FOR THE YEAR lt»IO. j

’’Business principles in civic affairs."
Your Vote and Influence

Are respectfully solicited for the ! 
re-elect ton of

Aid. G. H. MILNE
As Alderman Ward No. I, 1910.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
Respect fully solicited for the election of j

01. R. T. MaeDONALD
As Alderman

WARD 2 FOR 1910
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 

Respectfully solicited for the 
re-election of

ALD. THOM ASS.
FOR WARD NO. I FOR 1910.

Five years’ experience in the City 
Council.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
art* respectfully solicited for 

the re-election of

Aid. T. H. CRERAR
For Ward No. 2

t it x of Hamilton. 1910.

WARD 3 ELECTORS
Ymir Vote and Influence are re

spectfully solicited for the 
election of

CHAS. DUFF
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1910.

ALDERMAN ELLIS
Solicits the support of

WARD 4-
Electors for his re-election as alderman 

for inm.

ALD. JOHN FORTH
(Grocer)

WARD 3 —
Respectfully solicits your vote anti in- 
flnenrt- for hi« re-election for 1010. 
HONEST ADMINISTRATION IN ALL 

< 1YK AFFAIRS.

E. MORWICK
would appreciate your support as

ALDERMAN 
Ward 3, 1910

The Open-Window Schoolroom.
An open-window room in t1»» Graham 

school has proven a success f iring this 
cold weather. The children are dressed 
warmly. Their lungs are full of good 
oxygen. Their bodily heating plants are 
in good order. They study better. catch 
cold less frequently, anti are generally 
happier than if they were in the ordin
ary heated rotmis. Old fogies will raise 
their hands in horror at the thought. 
But anybody who has tried sleeping out 
•if doors say in such weather as that 
of tli*- last few days knows that it is 
easy to keep warm, and that the hard
ships are none at all. while the com- 
pensât ions are ma nv.—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

Probably Not.
—---------------------------------------------- -----------  J Provoked Mother—Tommv, vou'rc the

El-Alt WR. NICHOLSON -, »1 wonldn t talk that way if somebody kid
nap me. would you, mamma ?Respectfully solicits your vote and 

influence for his election as
ALDERMAN for 1910 for

WARD 3
Dame Fortune is willing to meet a 

man half way, but she won't run after

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA.

Pen Portrait of a Ruler Who Would 
Like to be Good.

(Ldndon Daily Mail.i 
is Impérial Majesty Nicholas II. 

has more than once lieen called the 
mystery of modern history, and a 
French statesman once said of him. 
"The Czar is « psychological phen >m

Indeed, it difficult, not to say im
possible, to discover the real personality 
o-f the sovereign who to-day is England's 
guest. Volumes have been written on 
the medley of puzzling contradictions 
which have filled the eventful reign of 
Nicholas IT. Many have wondered or 
tried to explain why the autocrat who 
issued the famous peace manifesto and 
initiated the Hague Conference did not 
prevent the wn with Japan, why the 
so\ «reign who gave his country a con 
stitution suppressed incipient revolution 
with such severity.

'I hose who are acquainted with th- 
bureaucracy and the va ruins powerful 
flique» of Ku»*ia are perhaps able to 
•see through"’ these contradictions, 
which, by the way. have been larg<*iy 
exaggerated ; and one may safely state 
that, to use the words of fount Yhidi 
mil- Bobrinsky, the leader of t In 
Moderates ai d one of the Duma dele 
gates who recently visited Eiig'and, 
"The Czar has done for Russia more 
than Russia realizes, and we are daily 
and gradually advancing on the path 
of progress which was determined by th.* 
Czar himself.”

'Hie first time the writer say the Czar 
of all the Russia* was at a function at 
the Winter Palace, in St. Petersburg, a 
year or so after Nicholas II.'* accession 
to the imperial throne. The splendor of 
tin* scene was bewildering. Between t!•<• 
massive marble column», near the hug 
windows overlooking the Neva, in that 
liali of almost abnormal proportion», 
noiselessly wandered officials in g fid 
Iwdecked uniforms, noble Indie* xvli > 
seemed studded with pearls and pre
cious atones, and officers covered with 
glittering «tars and ordei*. The rustle 
of the dresses, the voices of i he guest-, 
and the strains of an invisible <vrehrstv:x 
combined in subtle and fascinating bar

And there, beneath a great portrait, 
of Nicholas f.. was the Czar himself, in 
the modest uniform of n colonel of the 
Vreohrajensky Regiment. His »mil* 
xva* had. hi» expression despondent, 
lie had lit tie color, hi* lips were pale, 
r.ud hi* hand-, from time to time, 
trembled or jerked suddenly with ner
vousness. It was indeed trying to 
watch the sovereign, and his attitmV* 
seemed to he on adequate symbol oT 
I he bitter sorrows and hopeless diffi
culties of a Czar's life.

Yet there was the light of kindness 
in his eyes, and 1 could ill conceive a 
human being more sympathetic in ap
pearance. How shy and retiring h * 
looked amid the splendors of that, 
function. The intensity of that con
tra at was overwhelming. An aged ofri- 
dal whom 1 knew came near me n ml 
whiepered: “His Majesty examined and 
signed some fixe hundred documents' 
to-day." But 1 knew well enough that 
the worn look of the Cz.st was not 
due to physical fatigue alone.

Let it then lie «aid at once that 
! Nicholas II. is not so physically frail 

a« niapv would have u» believe. He 
is rather short and slim, but has a 
strong constitution, thanks to care
ful training and a love of sports. A* 
everyone knows, the Czar bears a 
striking resemblance to the Prince of 
Wales, and the story has often been 
told of the remark made by a Rus
sian official at the time of the cor
onation, xv h«n it was said that the 
Prince of Wales would come: “We can
not very well manage to protect txvo 
Czars!” His hearing i* gentle and 
dignified, and in spite of hi* forty-one 
years and the difficulties of hi* life 
Nicholas 11. retain* a most youthful ap
pears nee. His hair and beard are fair, 
hi* eyes clear, the gaze direct, and livre 
is much sweetness and charm in his

Music is one of his favorite recrea
tions. and the songs lie has written 
and computed arc far from indifferent. 
Tiie Czar has a pleasant tenor voice, 
ami often accompanies himself on the 
balalaika, the triangular three stringed 
guitar of the Russian*, lie also takes 
a keen interest m tennis, golf, skating 
and cricket. There is a cricket pitch on 
the ground* of the imperial palace at 
Peterhôf. But His Majesty’s chief hob
by—if it can be. called a hobby—is read-

Your Vote and Influence
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOR 

THE RE-ELECTION OF

ALDERMAN
WILL APPLEGATH

THE HATTER

AS ALDERMAN
FOR

WARD 3
FOR 1910

“Business Principles in Civic Affairs”

Ex. Aid. W. G. BAILEY
Respectfully solicits your void 

and influence for election j 
for Controller, 1010.

HIS RECORD :
Over 20 years a Han 

business man.
Four years an Alderman. 

Chairman of Finance, 19 
Retired from business and j 

prepared to devote his time to i 

the city’s interests.
His Policy—The management^ 

of city business, all the time, in ] 
the best interests of all thOj 
citizens.

For Controller, 1910

GAMBLING IN HUMAN LIVES
REGULAR BUSINESS IN ENGLAND

London insurance speculators who 
take out policies on the life of the king 
or one of his more noted subjects, hax*e 
a plausible excuse in the fact that tie 
death of a great man disturbs the mar
ket and may cause financial loss ; but 
the growing practice of insuring the 
lives of paupers in the work houses of 
England must be classified as pure 
gambling, where those who play at haz
ards with death use paupers as pawns.

This disgraceful form of speculation is 
said to be so common that workhouse 
masters believe every pauper in their 
charge is illegally insured ! It is prac
ticed to some extent nearly everywhere, 
and is a prolific cause of moral murder. 
A lawyer not long since visited a cer
tain workhouse to see a man on whose 
life a unmlier of speculators have poli
cies, and the pauper told him seriously 
that he had come in there for safety !

Amazing instances of gambling on 
paupers’ lives are frequently discovered, 
despite the secrecy practiced by the 
parties. About three years ago a pauper 
lunatic was found to be insured by sev
en different persons—not one of whom 
had any insurable (that is, pecuniary) 
interest in his life—for amounts rang
ing up to So,000. The beneficiaries were, 
as is usual in the circumstances, asked 
to defray the cost of burial, but they 
unanimously declined.

Still more startling was a discovery 
made in a Lancashire town. An insur
ance company found that it had $100,- 
000 at stake on the lives of some peo
ple xvho could not have raised $1 am
ong them if thereby they would have 
saved themselves from instant exeeu-

• SUBJECTS MADE THE GAINERS.
A curious difficulty arose in connec

tion with the premiums. In some eases 
the company wished to return them, and 
accordingly offered them to the actual 
insurers, xvho xvero, without exception, 
speculators. Fearing prosecution, these 
men declined the money, and indeed, de
nied all knoxvledge of the transactions. 
It was thereupon given to the “sub
jects," some of whom thus became pos
sessed of more hard cash —in one in
stance the actual amount was about 
$200—than they had ever had before in 
a lump.

Dramatic was a discovery made in 
North Wales. A doctor, while on a visit 
to a friend—the medical officer of a cer
tain workhouse—was astounded to re
cognize in one of the inmates of that 
institution a man whom he had exam
ined a short time previously in connec
tion with a proposal for an insurance

of $1,200. Inquiries were made, with the 
result that it xvas found that the pau
per had appeared for the examination in 
borrowed plums—frock coat, silk liât, 
heavy gold watch chain, etc.—which had 
been lent him for the occasion by a spec
ulator who then held a policy for $1,- 

200 on the pauper's life.
Another ease came to light through 

the anxiety of some speculators to real
ize on their “investment." Nearly ten 
years ago a man of about fifty entered 

j a xvorkhouse in the environs of Manches
ter in such a condition that his days 

I seemed to be numbered. So he became 
an object of interest to some specula
tors. eacli of whom took out policies on 
his life—a course to xvhich he assented ; 
indeed, lie would sign a proposal form 
for anybody in return for a quarter. 
After being in the workhouse for about 
twelve months his health vastly improv
ed. whereupon he took his discharge, 
went out. and has never been seen since. 
Some of the ox e relia rp speculators, fail
ing to obtain anv tidings of him, allow
ed their policies to lapse, but a fexv are 
still paying premiums in the hope— the 
faint hope—that the missing man will 
turn up some day.

DIFFICULTIES NOT HARD TO 
OVERCOME.

How is such gambling possible? That 
is a long story. In some instances the 
difficulty as to references has lieen eas
ily overcome : the agent lias been one of 
the referees and the speculator th oth
er ! Insuring paupers for comparatix-ely 
small amounts without their consent, or 
even knowledge, is also done simply. 
Numbers have, in response to an invi
tation, dropped into a friend's house for 
a cup of tea xvhen they have been out 
on a holiday, and have there met, mere
ly as a fellow guest, an insurance agent, 
who has thua been able to state that 
he has seen them.

Besides insuring paupers, some spccu- 
| 1 alors take up old policies on their 
1 "lives—a practice only a degree less in- 
| iquitous than that of procuring new 

policies. Here is an actual case which 
I shows hoxv the game is generally play

ed. An old woman made up her mind to 
enter the workhouse, but before taking 
that step she wished to realize on seven 
policies on her own life. These she even
tually sold to two notorious gamblers 
in death, who hold between them hun
dreds of policies, free and otherwise. 
Now, the total value on maturity of 
the policies disposed of by the old dame 
was nearly $1,000. and yet all she re- 

1 ccived for them was $10.

THE VIRTUES DISPUTE.
Which Had the Best of It, Prudence 

or Charity?
l uo virtues l*i mlmve and < imrity 

got into a little dispute one cold xx in

i’i tide nee was standing before a large 
plate-glass store window, looking in at 
the wonderful Christmas display : dolls, 
toy* of all kinds, ornament*, fin * ap
parel—everything to «lelight, the eye of 
child or grown-up. But. for all that, 
disapproval was s-t imped upon h?r 
face. As >hp stood thus gazing. Char
ity came out of the store, arms ki<L°n 
with bundles, soft bundles that seemed 
to suggest flannel* ahid stockings, ami. 
seeing h-r friend. s1k\ too, stopped to 
look at t'-.e window.

"Shameful, I call it." said Prudence 
"to lure people into extravagance like 
this."

HSF.'ivted Charity, "yet t h • sight -if it, 
gix-f-s pleasure, even in those xvho can

"No one should xvant to | )<►'-.*** many 
of thxe thing*; and yet. even nmx, 
there m Mr. fienernsity going in. and I 
venture, from what I know of him. to 
say tint lie’ll buy ju*t that kind of 
foolish tiling to give axxax for < *h i i -1 -

“Well, Mr. ( ,rnero-it x i* a fine fe] 
low. I couldn't, get along without him 
in my xx-ork."

Th** word* were a I! fur Mr. Genero- 
ity. but the tone reminded Prudence of
other conversations in tin* |>0'l. when 
*-he a ml Charity had disagreed about-

" ".Wine fellow.'inde** ! : Well. ye*, it 
squandering money i- fine; lie gixe* 
here, there and everyxx lore, and never 
stops till hi* funds run mit. and. xvho t 
is worse, he gix e< without reo.-ou. A 
nigged buy will get. a steam engine, 
probably, and some 'illy little girl with 
links ill lier olimw* will In* gix.u a 
finely lire*.,.,I doll if *h* happen* to he 
looking as if *ho wanted it. I mu •• -aw 
him siie.ik up Icliind a little gill with 
a basket and actually drop a bill im • 
it I What extravagance! And no doubt 
the child spent it all for u*i*lo»« t*•> * I

"He might, perhaps be more cut 
tion* in hi* choice of gilt*, or more 
• oonuidlr.nl sunict iim*. but never mi.-e 
Ini* lie refused me When I have a'koil 
for millin' for warm clothing for th"

day. And yonder is a not lier poor lit,tin I 
g:rl in front of a big xvindc-w. She inl^^ 
have something ! " And stra.igh.tinr 
with niiMth'r "Merry ( hristnms!” he wa#»J 
gone hiins°lf the merriest of the Chiisf

Prudence and Charity looked at, eu<[ 
ot her and smiled ; then, with a xvatt 
hand-grasp, they parted, thinking howl 
fine an inheritance, after ail. is 
power of love and kindly, gener-gj 
thought. Bertha Tzmise Soule in Jami-1 
ary St. Nicholas.

Obvious.
^ “Doctor. I'm afraid I have a bad]
! case of influenza."
! “Not at all sir, you couldn’t say ‘in-1 
j fluenza.' if you had."

Matters of Business.
Hoax— I once knew a man xvho kei 

i a diary right through the whole year.A 
j John Come off I

Hoax Fact. He kept a station 
i «tore. Philadelphia Record.

! "I scraped an acquaintance with Jonqfl 
j to-day." "Ye*. And lie says your nietn?l 
I mis need homing." - -Cleveland Leader.jr

HOTELS.

BRUNSWICKl 
HOTEL
WM. LANGUORS.

Imported Munich Beer on 
draught.

Hot Roast Beef. Chicken, itil 
and Sardine Sandwiches alwajl 
ready.

Everything in Wines and 
quors the very host.

14 King William St
refuse' anything. I 
belongs to i lie fa 
I xx ill li

died Vl
hi' f it h i |

xx a* called vln* Ti odiu.ii Sail' by 
those who knew him be»', and his 
mother belong, d to th<* sympathy f un
il v. Tlw *c 
by t In* |»‘« 
thinking, but 
well loi! II

l>.* though! XV*:I "t 
ho don't do much

tel to Spendthrift.

ing. English. French and German lit
erature are quite as familiar to the C.:af 
as are the works of tlve Russian writer*, 
though Pushlriiie and Lennon toff are the 
fax-mite* of the 'imperial bookworm," 
ns Nicholas IT. has repeatedly culled 
lumself.

It is, however, evident to all those 
who have approached the Autocrat of 
All the Russias .that lie is extremely 
sensitive, “almost as sensitive as a 
woman.and somewhat inclined to 
superstition like all Slavs. But who 
in his abnormal circumstances would 
not, lie to some extent nerve-racked 
and impressionable? For not only 
are the cares that absorb the occupant 
of the Russian throne numberless and 
exhausting. but the life of the Czar 
is constantly in danger. Too much 
space would be required to enumerate 
here the attempt* on the life of Nich
olas II., the plots and .conspiracies 
formed against him and his heir, the 
little Czarewitch. Time, after time 
soldiers of his own bodyguard have 
confessed to receiving large sums of 
money to assassinate both of them. 
Threatening letters have been discover
ed under the verv pillow or the napkin 
of the Czar. Elect t ie wires connected 
with seventeen bombs concealed in vari
ous quarters of his palace were once 
found, and only txvo years ago thirty- 
four men xvho had made elaborate ar
rangements for his assassination xvere 
urested at Tsarskoe Selo only just in

Can one wonder in such conditions

| that the Czar, in spite of that courage

I and fearlessness xvhich is a part of 
royal training and may even be said 
to be inherent in royal blood, has some
times a depressed or melancholy look 
and feels his highly strung nerxes 
“going”? His grandfather xvas blown 
to pieces, and when a young man lie 

; xvas xvith Alexander II.. his father, in 
* the. imperial train xvhich xvas derailed, 

by a gang of Nihilists.
HAD NEVER* EATEN THEM. 

“The late Frederick Burton xvas the 
world’s foremost authority on the 
American Indigo.’' said a Yale eth
nologist. “Burton was almost, alone 
in the field. There are, you know, so 
few students of Indian lore.

“He said to me once, with a x^exed 
laugh. that he found it quite as im
possible to discuss the Indian with 
people as a Boston critic found it to 
discuss poetry with the girl he took 
to dinner.

"The girl was very pretty. Lean
ing her dimpled elboxvs on the table, 
she said to the critic:

“ ‘And what is your lecture to be 
about, Professor?’

" ‘ I shall lecture on Keats,' he re-

“ ‘Oh, Professor.’ she gushed, ‘what 
are keats?’ ”—Washington Star.

Man wants but little here beloxv. and 
get most of it in the neck.—Dallas News.

When a man gives advice that, doesn’t 
pan out, his friends are not apt to let 
him forget it.

Ivxt rax a game and Weak Will. Hoxv
our society 1 don’tIn* ever got into ,

"Well, when xv,* talk about relut;...I
ship. Mr. Fail mind the other dav re
markr 1 tin you y miii-elf xv.-re mi rather
dangevmi- ground. l-ii't Mv. Parsimony
your uncle, and Mi-*
"cousin He thought
body knew a-lmut y< >ur Grnndfai her Mi-

"You speak kill'll.' 
tiiink that I heard s< nonne sa v of '

fluid lithe other day th» 
gin nt home.”

.Tnst th**n Mr. Generosity came 
briskly out <»f the «t oe. el,.-»e followed 
by a troop of boy* and girl*, lh- •‘■a* 
so happy himself that lie didn t 'cem 
to notice the angry face of Prudence, 
as tie wished her and Charity t lie *ca- 
fton's greetings. Hi* good cheer. Low- 
over, wilts contagious. Even Prudence’s 
ton*» lost something of sarcasm, as she 
said: "We have been talking of yon.
Do you not think it foolish to give- 
tilie«*e poor children just simple toys ,

"Well, maybe, but it-»’ sweet to be 
foolish «omethues. I think, and Christ
mas gifts hive, from the very fir*t. 
you know, been what love prompted. 
Mi«s Charity may think differently, but 
mv taste runs, sometimes, just- to the 
pretty thing* that these boys and girls 
want.”

"But- ought you not. Mr. Generosity, 
to remember your inheritance—r—”

Mis* Prudence felt she would not haw 
done her virtuous duty if she did not 
remind him of his need of caution ; 
“Ought, von not to ax-hid the possibility 
of spending your substance in foolish 
giving? That is your inheritance, you
k “Yes. my father spent all hi* money 

and my grandfather all his love. j 
take from both. so. you see. ladies, yen’ll 
have to forgive me. But look at that 
poor little ragamuffin eyeing the toy 
engine! I think he’d better have it. 
don't von? He may l>o an inxvmtor «orne

$ 1.00 tn $1.50 per day.
Special Rates by the WcéfH

Court House 
Hotel

Opposite Court House

One block front T., H. A B. 
Station

NEIL & HOPE. Propriété

Agent* for Burns A Shepard, Hw 
Grade Draught and -Road Horses. -(3

PFione 637

THE WOODBINE
T. E. KIRK, Prop.

103 KING STREET EAST
HAMILTON

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL OINtCTOMn King Etmt WM

MWawn IMS. Privet, Mort*try

'Rhone 1515

WELLINGT01 
HOTEL

J. J. DONOHUE, Prop. 

161 Wellington St.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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WILL SING THE PRAISES
OF THE NEW BORN KING.

! From all parts of the Christian world 
_ iottow and on Sunday will swell the 

| praises of the new born King—the Babe 
| of Bethlehem, who came to bring Peace 
j on Earth and Good Will to Men. In j 

Hamilton practically all the churches i 
have made preparations for the glad- j 

! some event. The Anglican Churches will '
: hold services to-morrow morning yid,
! aa a rule, repeat the music on Sunday, 

■while in the other churches thfc special 
; music will be heard on Sunday.

CHRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
[ ■ Christmas Day, morning:
T-. Prelude, Pastoral Symphony, Glory to 

! God (Handel).
Processional hymn 61, Christians

Awake.
B- Responses, Festal (Tallis).

Venite in E Ancient Theme, (arranged 
by Dr. J. F. Bridge).

Proper psalms 19, 45, 85 (chanted), 
j , Te Deum in G (J. E* West).
If « Benedictus in G (Rev. Dr. Troutbeck).
T Anthem. Christians Awake (Maunder). 

Hymn 59, 0 Come All Ye Faithful.
* Anthem, God From on High (Tor- 

; ranee).
v Hymn 60, Hark, the Herald Angels

Sing.
; : ' Full choral communion.

■l Recessional hymn 62, While Shepherds 
Watch’d.

Postlude. Chant der Roi Rene (Guil- 
| mant).

Tlie above service will be repeated on 
Sunday morning, with the exception of 
choral comunion. In the eevning the an- 

I thems will be There Were Shepherds, by 
| Myles Foster, and Behold I Bring, by 

Hall-
Organist, Miss M. Ambrose ; choirmas- 

| • ter, II A. Stares.

CHURCH OF ASCENSION.
In addition to the usual appropriate 

I hymns and proper psalms, the following 
^Special music will be sung at the Church 
I of the Ascension during the Christmas 
F :Services on Saturday at 11 and on Sun- 
| day at 11 and 7 :
Es Woodward’s Te Deum in E flat.
J Hail to the Christ i Barn by).

The Birthday of a King (Shelley).
F j It Came Upon the Midnight (Stainer).

Nazareth (Gounod).
HpHark, what Mean (Sullivan).

Christmas Bells (Stainer), 
j Mr. William Gillespie, of Princeton 
|;ÜlÜversity, will be the soloist at the 

! morning services, and on Sunday evening 
j the choir will be assisted by Mr. Robert 
jammers, who will sing the solos in the 
[anthems, and also during the offertory | 

Story to God.
pJ, J. E. P. Aidons. B. A., organist ; A. G. 
l" Alexander, choirmaster.

CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS.
I. .Special Christmas hymns and psalms. 
| Morning service, Te Deum in D (Fisch

er).
El ,Anthem, Sing U Heavens (Maunder).
| ' Organ music.
Iv,rPrelude, Christmas Pastorale, Herald 

I Angels (Dinelli).
Postlude, Grand Choeur (Alfred ilol-

' lins).
h- The above music will lie repeated on 
j Sunday, Dec. 26th. and also there will be 
a short organ recital after the evening 

c perviec by Miss Peene. 
p March of the Magi ( Dubois), 
pi. Humoreske (Tschaikowski).
|v'• And the Glory of the Lord, from Mes- 
: siah (Handel i.

Miss Lily Peene, A. T. C. M.. organist;
: Win. F. Robinson, choirmaster.

Hymns 72. 75, 73, new hymn book. 1
Gloria (Newby).
Magnificat (Holmes).
Nunc Dimittia (Turle).
Anthem, While Shepherds Watched 

Their Flocks by Night (Maunder) ; solo 
parts, Miss B. James and Master IL

Bass solo. Jerusalem, Mr. Percy 
Farnsworth, London, Ont.

Sidney Walling, organist and director.

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH.
Holy comunion at 8 a. m.
Choral celebration at 11 a. m.
Caleb Simper’s Communion Service in 

G.
Hymns A. and M., 60, 59, 313, 62.
Christmas carols will be sung at the 

Sunday evening service.
Wm Shaw, organist ; Wm. Thresher, 

choirmaster.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.
Christinas Day:
First celebration of the Holy Euchar

ist at 7 a. m.
Second celebration at 8 a. m.
High celebration at 11 a. m. 
Processional hymn 60.
Gradiiale, Christians Awake. 
Communion service, Hugh Blair in F. 
Hymns 59, 58, 62.
Anthem, Sing, O Heavens (B. Tours). 
On Sunday, December 26, Christmas 

mimic will lie repeated.
Choral Eucharist at 11 a. m.
Full festal evensong at 7 p. m. 
Procession, carols and anthem. 
Preacher, the Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Anthem, It Came Upon the Midnight 
dear (Sullivan) ; soloist, Mrs. Thomas 
Allan.

Solo and chorus, The Birthday of a 
King (Neidlinger) ; Miss N. Tope and

Anthem, Star of the Orient (Shelley) ; 
soloist, Mrs. McNichol.

Hymn -40, Mortals, Awake ! With An
gels Join.

Organ Postlude, Hallelujah Chorus 
(Handel).

Organist, MiSs Clara Morris, L. M. T. 
U.; choirmaster, Jas. P. Morton.

SIMCOE ST.
Morning:

METHODIST.

Lord

ST. MARK’S CHURCH.
Christmas day. Services ai 7, S and

11 a. m.
E Order for the 11 o’clock ser\ ice :

Organ prelude, Christmas, by Gamut.
! Hymn 73. 
r Te Deum.
j Kyria and Gloria Tibi U aleb Simper). 
P* Nicene Creed ( Mcrbcvk ).
ItyOffertory, Carol 740.

Slirstm Corda. Sane!us. Benedictus and 
; Agnus Dei (Caleb Simper).

i»»
Hymn 254.

|r Gloria in Excelsis (Blackburn).
| Hymn 837.
jy'. (Organ postlude. Christmas Pastoral

(Merkel j.
1 Hymn 75. 

p-7—Proper psalms.
L- Magnificat (Edmund Turner).
'■ Nunc Dimittis (Edmund Turner).

j’ Anthem. Christians Awake, Salute the 
i Happy Morn.

Vesper hvmn (G. II. Maunder), solo
fby R. Bovd!

Organ postlude. Hallelujah Chorus
I (Handel).

Organist. W. H. Thresher ; choir mas- 
| ter, Reg. Britton.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH, 
j Prelude, Traumeri (Schumann).

J: .Anthem. Behold. I Bring You Good 
I Tidings (E. A. Clare).
^ Hymn. O Come All Ye Faithful.

L Venite Exultenms Domino (G. F.
andel).

L Te Deum I^audamus (Sir H. S. Oak-
fky 1 •

1 Jubilate Deo (Higgins).
T Hvmn. Hark the Herald Angfis Sing.

Kyrie Eleison (E. AV. Phillips). 
^Gloria Tibi iTallis). 
pHymn. While Shepherds Watched 

|eir Flocks.
Anthem. While Shepherds AVatched 
|eir Flocks (Roland Smart).

►stJude. Hallelujah Chorus, from The 
iai»h (G. F. Handel), 
ihoir leader. 11. Barrett, 

pnist, Mary E. Seott.

CHURCH OF ST. PETER, 
iristmas Day services—7, 8 a :d 10 5t:

, holy communion.

a. m.—Holy communion, 
œîl p. m.—Sunday school and Bible class, 

p. m.—Evensong. Rev. J. AA". Ten- 
gck will preach at both services. The 

j Hymn Book will be introduced at 
| 10JO a. m. service on Christmas Day. 

special Christmas music will be 
: on Sunday.

j*. Percy Farnsworth will assist the 

Inday morning:
Inns 74, 243, 73, new hymn book. 

Eyrie (AV. c. T. Morson). 
ploria Tibi (Rev. F. G. Plummer).
Jim Corda, Sanetur, Benedictus and 

fcu Dei. S. AA'alling.
ria in Excelsis. 

gunc Dimittis (Cooper).
iem, Sing. Oh Heavens (Simper), 

Tpart Mrs. Geo. While.

CENTENARY METHODIST.
Services for Christmas Sunday:
Morning—Organ prelude, Entree du 

Procession (Dubois).
Opening anthem, hymn, O Come, 0 

Come, Immanuel (Ancient Tune).
Anthem, Let Us Now Go Even Unto 

Bethlehem (Hopkins).
Chorus for ladies’ voices (with violin 

obligato by Arthur Ostler).
The Holy Night (Lassen), soloist, Miss 

Estelle Carey.
Gloria and Response (Hewlett).
Carol, O Little Town of Bethlehem 

(Spence).
Sevenfold Amen (Stainer).
Postlude, Allegro Moderato from Con

certo (Handel).
Evening—Organ prelude.
Pastorale from Christmas Oratorio 

(Bach).
Opening anthem, Blessed Be the Lord 

God of Israel (Barnby).
Lord’s Prayer (Vogt).
Anthem, with violin obligato by Ar- j 

thur Ostler.
O Holy Night (Adolphe Adam), ar- j 

ranged by Dudley Buck; soloist, Miss

Gloria and Response (Hewlett).
Excerpts from Bach's Christmas Ora

torio, soloists, C. V. Hutchison and Roy 
McIntosh.

Récit, And She Brought Forth Her 
First Born Son.

Choral and récit, For Us to Earth He 
Cometh Poor. #

Revit. Tis Right that Angels Thus 
Should Sing.

Choral, With All Thy Hosts.
At the conclusion of this service the 

following musical selections will be ren
dered. Carol, AATien Christ AAras Born 
(Sir Frederick Bridge) ; chorus for ladies’ 
voices, with violin obligato by Arthur 
Ustlci. The Holy Night (Lassen), so- 

. loist. Miss Estelle Carey: Andante Reli- 
gioso. for violin and organ (Thome) ; 
chorus from the Messiah tHandel), Lift 
Up Your Heads; Uunc Dimittis (Barn
by i : postlude, March Pontificale, (Lem-

AA". II. Hewlett, organist and choirmas

Cornet solo, 0 Rest in the 
(Elijah), C. Stanley Roberts.

Anthem, And There Were Shepherds 
(C. H. Gabriel).

Soprano solo, Lo! the Angel of the 
Lord, Miss Ada Booth.

Duet, The Babe of Bethlehem (Fearis), 
Misses A. Booth and Ethel Wilson.

Organ, Hallelujah Chorus (Handel).
Evening:
Cornet solo, The Holy City (Adams) 

C. Stanley Roberts.
Anthem, O Little Town of Bethlehem 

(G. M. Evans) ; duet, Misses Ada Booth 
and Ethel Wilson.

Soprano solo, Was It Angels (Gab
riel). Miss Ada Booth.

Alto solo, Singing Soft and Far Away, 
Miss Ethel Wilson ; violin obligato, Mr. 
W. C. Moore.

Duet, Yes, ’Twas Angels, Misses Booth 
and AA’ilson.

Song, illustrated with beautiful slides^ 
Star of Bethlehem, by the Welsh bari
tone, Vivian Albert Howell.

March, Romaine (Gounod).
Geo. E. Siddall, organist and choir

master.

King, Mrs. Frank MacKelcan.
Postlude, Hallelujah Chorus (Handel).
Evening—Prelude, Pastorale (Faulkes)
Anthem, Sing, Oh Sing (Rogers), solo

ists, Miss Esther Horne and Mr. Simon

Response, Jesus, Son of God (Grant).
Soprano solo, Oh, Little Town of Beth- 

leehm, Mrs. Arabella Phibbs Merryfield.
Carol anthem, The Heavenly Babe 

(Adams).
Choral response, May the Grace of 

God (Stabbins).
Postlude, Concert Overture in C (Hol-

C. Percival Garratt, organist and choir 
director.

ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning—Organ prelude, Bethlehem 

(Mailing).
Opening anthem, Hallelujah Chorus 

from Messiah (Handel).
Ladies’ choir, The Holy Night (Las

sen), Mrs. J. Huerner Mullin and choir.
Anthem, Glory to God, from Messiah 

(Handel).
Organ postlude, Tocoata (D’Evry).
Evening—Organ prelude, March of the 

Magi (Dubois).
Opening chorale, Break Forth 0 Beau 

teous Holy Light, Christmas Oratorio 
(J. S. Bach).

Anthem, Christmas (Shelley), Misses 
Bessie Vallance, Laura Bartmann and

Solo. He Shall Feed His Flock, Mes
siah (Handel), Mrs. LeRoy Grimes.

Organ postlude, Fugue from Pastoral 
Sonata (Rhineberger).

Nellie H. Hamm, Mus. Bac., F. T. C. 
M., organist ; Bruce A. Carey, choirmas
ter.

Ihile^hephtrdsÇBatched.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday Morning :
Organ Prelude, offertory on two 

Christmas Hymns (Guilmaut.
Opening Anthem, God From on High 

Hath Heard (.Turner).
Carol, When Christ was Born 

(Bridge).
Solo, Mr. George Robertson.
Organ Postlude, Christmas Offertoire

Evening—
Organ Prelude, (aj Rhapsodic on 

Christmas Themes (Gigout ) ; (b) The 
Holy Night (Buck).

Opening Anthem, AVhen Shepherds 
AA’atched Their Flocks by Night (Smart).

Carol, Once in Bethlehem of Judah 
( Maunder).

Solo, Mies Kathleen Laneeley.
Anthem. Christmas, (Shelley).
Organ Postlude, March of the Magi 

( Dubois).
AA"ilfrid V. Oaten, organist and choir-

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
Morning—
Organ Prelude.
Anthem, Christmas Awake (Maunder). 
Quartette.
Anthem, Like Silver Lamps (Barnby). 
Organ Postlude.
Evening—
Organ Prelude.
Solo, Christ is Born To-day, (Lou if), 

Mrs. J. Faskin MacDonald.
Anthem, Christmas (Shelley).
Solo, Nigth of Nights (Van de Water). 

Miss Bertha Carey.
Quartette.
Solo. In Every Valley (Messiah), Mr. 

AA". Crooks.
Anthem, And the Glory of the Lord 

(Messiah).
Solo, The People That Walked in 

Darkness (Messiah), Mr. Chas. A\illiams. 
Organ Postlude.
A. C. MacMillan, organist and choir-

CHARLTON AVE. METHODIST.
Morning—Organ préluda. Nazareth

(Gounod).
Auf Flugeln des Gcsanges (Mendels-

Hvmn 141, It Came Upon the Mid- 
right Clear.

Anthem, Come Near Ye Nations (Wat-

Hymn 141, Hark, the Herald Angels
'solo, Glory to God (Rotoli), Murray 

Scott.
Hymn 143, Hark, What Mean Those 

Holy Voices.
Postlude, Christmas March ((Merkel). 
Evening—Organ postlude, March of 

the Maji (Dubois).
The Holy Night (Dudley Buck). 
Hymn 145. Angels From the Realms of 

Glory.
Anthem, Arise, Shine (Maker) ; solo

ist AV. Robertson.
Solo. Bending O’er a Cradle Low 

(Mnrr.oi. Mrs. McNichol; violin obligato 
\»v Mr. Reid.
"Hymn, 144, Come Thou Long Expected

ZION TABERNACLE.
Mornlug— *
Organ prelude, Christmas (Merkel).
Christmas Carol (Bonner).
Hymn No. 133, Stupendous Height.
Anthem, Arise, Shine (Maker).
Solo, The First Christmas Morn (New 

ton), Miss Lena Semmens.
Hymn No. 141, It Came Upon the Mid

night Clear.
-Anthem, Christians, Awake (Maunder)
Hymn No. 142, Hark, the Herald An

gels Sing.
Organ postlude, Pilgrims’ Chorus (Wag

Evening—
Organ prelude, Andante (Batiste)
Anthem, Like Silver Lamps (Barnby).
Hvmn No. 108, “All Hail the Power.
Solo and chorus, Song of the Angels, 

Miss Lena Semmens and choir.
Solo, O Holy Night, Miss B. Clapham.
Indies’ chorus, There AVere Shepherds 

(Foster).
Hymn No. 115, O Could I speak.
Solo and chorus, Birthday of a King 

(Neidlinger), AValter Vollick and choir.
Solo. Night of Nights (A’andewator), 

John Coo me.
Quartette, Christian, the Morn Breaks 

Sweetly O’er Thee (Shelley).
Hymn No. 152, When I Survey.
Anthem, Christians, Awake (Maunder).
Organ postlude, Christmas Chorus (Du-

Miss L. Baillie, organist.
John R. Semmens, choir leader.

BARTON ST. METHODIST.
Morning—
Hymn. Angels From the Realms of 

Glory iMontgomery).
Anthem, Ring, Ye Bells (Lowden).
Solo, The Birthday of the King, by 

Miss AA’ilson.
Hymn, llark, the Herald Angels Sing 

(AA’esley).
Anthem, Glory to God in the Highest 

l Bailey).
Redemption song (Mills).
Hymn. Love Divine, All Loves Excell

ing (AA’esley).
Evening—
Hymn, Hark. What Mean Those Holy 

A'oices (Cawood).
Anthem, Night of Nights (Neidlinger).
Solo, The Herald Star (Lowden).
Hymn. All Hail the Power of Jesu’s 

Name (Peerond).
Anthem, Glory Be to God in the High 

est (Thompson).
Solo, J. C. Springstead.
Hymn, O Could I Speak the Matchless 

Worth (AVcsley).
Mrs. Ivor D. Lewis, choir leader.
Miss G. Dimond, organist.

MACNAB ST. PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning service—
Organ, Romance (Lemaire).
Bass solo. Shepherds' Hail the Wond

rous Story (Hammond), Mr. Walter E. 
Peacock.
^Anthem, There Were Shepherds (Fos-

Soloists, Messrs. Peacock and Mills. 
Postlude, Dubois.
Evening service—
Opening Chant, The Lord’s Prav.*r 

(Vogt).
Duet, The Angel (Rubenstein), Mrs. 

McCoy-Hamilton "and Mr. Peacock.
Solo, To Victory (Neidlinger). Miss 

Annie Sutherland.
Anthem, Chime Ye Bells of Heaven 

(Shelley). Soloists, Mrs. Hamilton 
and Miss Sutherland.

Solo, O Holy Night (Adams), Mr. Rov 
C. Mills.

Organ, Triumphal March (Mendel-

Miss Alice Stuart, organist.
Mrs. Margaret McCoy-Hamilton, choir 

director.

Bodes by eight. 
All seated cm the (TO 

The aefosl of the Lord <
And jJorjr shoes mem

Te yam n4 eU ieeWsf.
Te joe and -eB ewehled.

**To joe, te Devtd’s to we. t
Is born of DevhTs Bee,

The Savior, who Is Christ. 
Lord.

And tide shell he the sign. 
And this shell be the sège.

“The heavenly bel 
To he*! dew

And in a manger 1

Appeared » shining «
Of angels, praising God, i 

Addressed their joyful t 
Addressed tbetr joyfai i

“All glory be to God <_
And to the earth be ware; 

G<*sdtriH henceforth bsm heaven1 
•a men < j

Begin, and news- «meet . -j 
Begin, and merer cease 1“ . \ J

EMERALD ST. METHODIST.
Morning:
Organ, Fantasia in F (Clark).

Anthem, Tidings of Great Joy (Por
ter).

F^ran.
Special Christmas sermon, Dr. Wil

liamson.
Anthem, A Birthday of a King (Weid- 

linger).
Hvmn.
Organ, Pilgrim’s March (Graham).
Evening:
Organ recital at 6.40, Chorus of An

gels (Clarke), Pastoral (Maxficld).
Anthem, Sing, 0 Heavens.
Hymn.
Baritone solo. Hail to the King (Bur

leigh), Jack Pctt.
Anthem, Unto Us a Child is Born 

(Adlaw).
Hymn.
Sermon, Good-by to the Old Y'ear, Dr. 

W illiamson.
Soprano solo, To Victory (Weidlin- 

gcr), Miss Irene Miner.

Anthem, Behold 1 Bring You Good 
Tidings (Churchill).

Organ. Halleluiah Chorus
Geo. T. Goddard, organist and choir

RYERSON METHODIST CHURCH.
Morning:
Ladies' chorus, O Little Town of Beth

lehem (Spence).
Anthem, While Shepherds Watched 

Their Flocks (W. T. Best).
Evening:
Anthem, God From on High Hath 

Heard (L. Turner).
Solo. The Star of Bethlehem, Miss 

Gladys Robinson.
Anthem, There Was Silence in Beth

lehem’s Field (Stainer).
Soloists, Mrs. Blake Cline and 

James Morris.
Miss Dorothy Y'oatos, orgui anl 

choir leader.

KNOX CHURCH.
Morning—
Prelude, Variations on a Christmas 

Carol, (Dethier).
Anthem, The Song of the Angels 

(Dreseler), Mr. Chester Walters and 
choir.

Offertory, Christmas Chimes (Pape). 
Anthem, And There Were Shepherds, 

(Wegenast).
Prelude, Christmas March (Flagler). 
Evening—
Organ Recital 6.45 (a) Christmas,

(Dethier). (b) The Shepherd's Song, 
(Schulhoff).

Anthem, Bethlehem, (Gounod).
Male Quartette, Bethlehem Star (Wil

son). Messrs. Walters, Ogilvie, Smyth 
and Pendlington.

Anthem, The Heavens Are Telling 
(Creation), Haydn.

Prelude. Grand Chorus in D Major, 
Op. 18 (Guilmant).

Harry J. Allen, organist and choir- 
leader.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning—Organ prelude, Christmas 

March (Merkel).
Vocal solo. The Song the Angels Sing, 

Flunk Cutler.
Organ voluntary, Thou Sublime Sweet 

Evening Star (Wagner).
Anthem, AngcJs From the Realms of 

Glory, Mrs. J. J. Cavers, Miss J. Arm
strong and choir.

Chant, The Lord's Prayer. 
l>rgnn postlude. Processional March 

(Henry Parker).
Evening—Organ recital at 6.45.
The Son of God (joes Forth to War 

(Whiting).
Melody, Engleman.
Minster March from Lohengrin (Wag

Vocal Prelude, Chant, I Will Lift Up 
Mine Eyes.

Aithem, God From on High Hath 
Heard. Miss M. Cline and choir.

Vocal solo, The Prince of Peace, Miss

Organ voluntary, Nocturne des Anges, 
Vince nt.

Anthem, My Faith Looks Up to Thee. 
Mrs. J. Cavers, Miss L. Tovell, Frank 
Cutler and clttnri

Closing Sentence, Lord Bless Us Still. 
Organ Postlude, Hosanna (Waehs). 
Dr. C. L_ M. Harris, organist and choir

master.

Solo, Prince of Peace (Barnard) ; solo
ist, Mr. Alex. Dairympic.

Hymn, As With Gladness Men of Old. 
Postlude, March (Salome).
Miss M. B. Jarrold, organist.
Thos. Anderson, choirmaster.

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning:
Organ, Offertory in G (Wely).
Hymn 34.
Anthem, Sing, Oh Heavens (Simper) ; 

soloists, Miss Madgett and Mr. Kerr. 
Hymn 536.
Solo, Mr. G. Richmond.
Anthem. Gloria in Excelsis (Mozart). 
Hymn 31.
Organ, March in B flat (Silas). 
Evening:
Organ, short recital before service. 
Hymn 26.
Anthem, The Heavens Are Telling 

(Haydn) ; soloists. Miss Venator, and 
Messrs. Richmond and Kerr.

Hymn 30.
Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Riach.
Anthem, God so Loved the World 

(Stainer).
Hymn 376.
Organ, Hallelujah Chorus (Handel).
II. E. J. Vernon, Mus. Bac., organist 

and director.

WESTMINSTER CHURCH.
Morning service:
Organ, March of the Magi (Dubois). 
Doxology.
Hymn 26, Joy to the World, the Lord 

Has Come.
Carol, Once in Royal David’s City. 
Hymn 28, It Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear.
Offertory, Melody (Beethoven).
Hymn 30, Hark the Herald Angels 

Sin*.
Organ. Fanfare ( Lommens).
Soloist at morning service, Mrs. Find

lay.
Evening service :
Organ prelude, The Holy Night (Dud

ley l^uck ).
Doxology.
Hymn 34. O Come, All Ye Faithful. 
Anthem, The First Christmas Morn 

(Newton).
Bass solo, Nazareth (Gounod).
Hymn 29, O Little Town of Bethlehem. 
Offertory, organ, The Star t('hauvet). 
Tenor solo, The Birthday of a King 

(Neidlinger).
Hymn 440. Hark tlie Song of Jubilee. 
Organ postlude, Hallelujah Chorus 

(Handel).
Soloists at evening service, Mr. Gour- 

lay and Rev. J. R. Van Wyck.
Mrs. J. R. Van Wyck, organist and 

:hoir leader.

Hymn 264, God of Pity, God of Grace. 
Postlude, Hallelujah Chorus (Handel). 
Organist, Miss E. Johnston; choir 

leader, A. S. Devine.

HERKIMER ST. BAPTIST.
Morning—Organ, Christmas (Ley- 

bach).
Choruses, The Heavenly Host. Calm on 

the List’ning Ear of Night, soloists, Miss 
Maggie Jackson, Mr. Sand well.

Duet, The Wonderful Name, Miss Lil
lian Jackson, Miss L. Sherratt.

Chorus, Hallelujah, He Shal Reign. 
Organ, Gloria from 12tli Mass (Mo

zart).
Even—Organ, Benedictus (Mozart). 
Chorus, O Holy Night (Adolphe 

Adam), soloist., Miss Lillian Jackson.
Trio, The Herald’s Song (Prior), Miss

es Eva and Ethel Smith. L Sherratt.
Chorus. O Come, All Y*e Faithful (No- 

vello), soloists. Misses Ethel Smith, L. 
Sherratt, Messrs. R. and A. Frid.

Organist, Mrs. A. Frid; choirmaster, 
A. Frid.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
Morning—Appropriate organ music. 
Solo, Night of Nights, Mrs. McArthur. 
Anthems, Hail to the Christ (Barnby), 

Sing and Rejoice (Barnby).
Hymns. Hark, the Herald Angels Sing, 

Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne, Hail to 
the Lord’s Anointed, It Came Upon the 
Midnight Clear.

Evening—Anthems, Rejoice in the 
Lord (Hollins), Angels From the Realm: 
of Glory (Hall), There Were Shepherds 
(Steane).

Hymns, O Come All Ye Faithful, Hark 
the Glad Sound, As With Gladness Men 
of Old. Savior, Again to Thy Dear Name.

Organist, Arthur H. Mawson; choir
master, S. IL Alexander.

OLD COLORS.

DRIVE WHEEL.
Penadi Along For Abou'. a Hun

dred Yards.

Guelph, Dec. 23.—By the break ng 
of an axle one of the drive wheels on 
the engine drawing the afteruuuu 
train from Palmerston became de ladl'd, 
and by its own momentum rolled a dis
tance of about one hundred yards. The 
big wheel bounded about fifteen feet 
from the track, crashed through a wootl- 
en fence, smashing two sections to kind
ling wood, and then continued roiling for 
many yards through a swamp. The train 
was not ditched, and Engineer George 
Skea, remaining at his post, brought the 
train and the wrecked engine to a stop 
within a couple of hundred yards. F no 
drive rod struck the ground, and was 
bent up like wire, while the engine was 
strained so that the steam escaped at 
many joints. The fireman jumped when 
the crash came, but was unhurt, as was 
the engineer, and the passengers were 
not aware of anything wrong until ihs 
train came to a stop.

The courage of Mr. Skea perhaps 
avoided a serious wreck, and .a hand
some present was made to him by 
the passengers. The accident occurred 
while the train was running at full
-peed near Marden. a flag station a few 
miles out of the city. An “xira engine 
went out from the city and brought in 
the stranded train.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning—Prelude, improvisation on 

Christmas hymns (Garratt).
Anthem, The Christ Child (Coombs), 

Mias Gertrude Stares and choir. 
Responses, Jesus, Son of God (Grant). 
Contralto solo, The Birthday of

ST. GILES’ PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning—
Prelude, Star of Bethlehem (Adam), 

orchestra.
Anthem, Emmanuel (Simper) ; solo, 

Mr. Wm. Ghiswell,
Offering, Pilgrim’s Song of Hope (Ba

tiste), orchestra.
Contralto solo, The I nborn King (L’es- 

poir), Miss Stella Sintzel.
Postlude,, Hallelujah Chorus (Handel), 

orchestra.
Evening—
Prelude, Serenade (Pitt), orchestra.
Anthem, O Come to My Heart, Lord 

Jesus (Ambrose) ; solo, Mrs. Wm. C’bis- 
well.

Offering, Bells of the Convent ( Ludo- 
bic), orchestra.

Contralto solo, Night of Nights (Van 
de Water), Miss Stella Sintzel.

Postlude, Christmas March (E. C. 
Hall), orchestra.

Miss Ella M. Howard, leader of or 
chestra.

Miss Marion H. Anderson, Musical Di-

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning—
Prelude, Dawn (Nevin).
Hymn, All Hail the Power.
Hymn, The Race That Long in Dark 

ness Pined.
Anthem, The First Christinas Morn 

(Newton).
Solo, New Born King (L’Espoir), solo

ist. Mrs. Bissel.
Hymn, O Come, All Ye Faithful.
Postlude, Postludium (Whiting).
Evening -
Prelude. Reverie (Whiting).
Hymn, Joy to the World.
Anthem. While Shepherds Watched 

(Roland Smart).
Hymn, Hark, the Herald Angels Sing.
Solo and chorus, O Holy Night 

(Adam) ; soloist, Miss E. Robb.

JAMES ST. BAPTIST.
Morning—Organ prelude, Seguidilla 

(Bohm).
Anthem, Ring to the Lord (Haydn),
Solo, J. Coutts.
Quartette, Christmas Hearts (Tour- 

joe).
Male chorus, Q Come to My Heart 

(Nevin).
Organ postlude. Military March 

(Smith).
Evening—Organ prelude, Lorelcy

(Seeling).
Anthem, O Sing to God (Gounod).
Solo, Sleep My Jesus (Bartlett), Miss 

Stafford.
Anthem, To Victory (Neidlinger).
Hymn anthem, Sleep, Holy Babe.
Organ postlude, Roumanian March 

(Wareing).
F. M. Howard, organist and choirmas

ter.

VICTORIA AVE. BAPTIST.
Morning—Organ Prelude. Christmas 

March (Merkelj.
Anthem, It Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear (Sullivan) ; obligato. Miss Har

Hymn, 89, Christians Awake ! Salute 
the Happy Morn.

Anthem, Thus bpvaketh the Lord of 
Hosts (Stainer) ; solo part, Mr. Define,,

Hymn 90, As With Gladness Men of 
Old.

Offertory, While the Shepherds 
Watched Their Flocks.

Hymn 383, O Love That Will Not Let 
Me Go.

Postlude, Adeste Fideles, Geo. K. 
Whiting.

Evening—Prelude, O Come All Y'e 
Faithful (Hopkins).

Hymn 85—Hark, the Herald Angels

Anthem, In Silent Night (Steele), 
Solo parts, Miss Gleddoe, Mrs. Devine, 
Messrs. Devine, Kingdon and Mot tasked.

liymn, 78, Mark, the Glad Sound.
Anthem, Christmas (Shelley.) Solo 

parts, Miss Harries, Mrs. Devine, Miss 
Newlands, Miss Hoover.

Hymn, 255, We Have Not Known 
Thee.

Offertory, Lo! He Comes.
Solo, A Dream of Bethlehem (Rod- 

ncy), Miss Harries.

Interesting Relics Handed Over to 
Archives.

Ottawa, Dec. 23.—The Donmion Ar- 
chives has iust come into possession of 
mon interesting relics >f «he early mili
tary history of Canada. Several bullev- 
torn and blood-stained flags of regiments 
which went through the campaign of 
1812 have been presented to the Archives 
by the Militia Department, which re- 
ctgptlv came into possession of them. The 
flags are those of the 4th and 5th Regi
ments. 100 th Artillery, 1st Canadian 
Regiment, Quebec Militia and Royal Emi
grants. The flags of the 4th and 5th 
Regiments are of peculiar interest, lie- 
cause of being made of homespun mate
rial, evidently the labor of soni > patri
otic women of the time. They are 
tached to long lances.

EIGHT WERE RU LED.
An Explosion in a Coal Mint at 

Herrin, 111.

FATAL GAME.
Keeper of Boarding-House Fatally 

Hurt Near Milton.

Millon, Ont.. Dec. 23.—William Ilil- 
soa, who kept a boarding-house at the 
Limekilns, about two miles from here, 
died yesterday as the result. it is 
claimed, of a fight which took place in 
his house last Sunday. It is alleged 
that the trocble started over a game 
of cards among some of the boarders, 
that Hiison interfered, and in the 
fracas which followed was thrown 
against a wall with such violence that 
he was badly cut about the head and 
lost a large quantity of blood. It is 
also alleged that his death was hasten
ed by diabetes in • an advanced stage. 
No arrests have yet been made. An 
important witness wanted by tho 
police is missing.

Dr. H. A. McCall, of Milton, the 
coroner, opened an inquest last night, 
but adjourned it for a week in order 
that the canse of death may be ascer- 
tanied by a post-mortem, and that fur
ther evidence from eye-witnesses of 
the affair mav be secured

TWICE A BIGAMIST.
New He Will Serve Two Years in 

the Penitentiary.St. Louis, Mo., Doc. 23.—Eight men 
were killed and 400 others hid a narrow 
escape in an explosion of gas in mine A 
of the Chicago A Vartersville Coal Com Woodstock, Dec. 223—George Thorn- 
pan. »t Herrin. IU.. Iltc to-diy. Oven ,on- » -TOU"8 l”»' « *= I-
l»mn. carried by employees ,li the mine ; gerse.ll, was charged it the police court 
•re beloved to have caused the diss-trr. ! toeiny with bigamy. He pleaded guilty 
There were three men and » box in | end was sentenced to two years in King- 
this pnrtv. and nil .re .lend. ’ | “°» Penitentiary.

* ---------m--------- ; Thornton was tried on the same
Venn» ludv (on first visit to western : charge here four vests sgo. but was let 

ranch!— For "what purpose do von use go on the condition that he would look 
that coil of rope on vour saddle? Cow- after his second wife. He went to 
puncher—That line, is yon call it. lady. Flint. Mich., after deserting two little 
we use for catching cattle and horses, ones, and married a third wife.
Young lady— I dare say. Now. may I ; On a warrant sworn ont by his sec- 
ask what do*von use for bait?—Judge. ; end wife here he wns arrested yester- 

Tho world wouldn't he so full of kkk- : day. Hi. only plea 
ers if we all, had wooden legs. i had led him astray.

that women

; When They Saw The Star They Rejoiced j 

* With Exceeding Great Joy—Matt. 2:10. ♦

Fair star! that dawning in the nivstiv East, 
Constrained the wond'ring sages far to roam,
Then led them safe to lowly Bethlehem ;
Be thou with us as them, we need thee still :
The night mists gather in the dark'ning West.
How shall we reach our home T Not all our skill 
Nor charts can guide us, but thy light alone.

Dee., 1909. —Kate.
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Sunday School
Lesson
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LESSON XIII—DEC. 26, 1909. |

The Birth of Christ.—Matt. 2: 1-12.
Commentary.—1. The coming of the 

wise men (vs. i, 2.) 1. When Jesus was 
born—While the exact date of Christ’s 
birth is uncertain there is no reason 
why it may not have been on December 
25, B. C. 5. But why do we say that 
Jesus was born •‘Ix'fore ChristV.’ Simp
ly because our calendar is incorrect. Tor 
some centuries after Christ’s time there 
was no calendar in general use, but each 
nation dated from some event in its his
tory. Finally, in the sixth century, a 
learned monk, Dionysius Kxiguus, was 
appointed to ascertain the time of 
Christ’s birth, and ii was ordered that 
history should be dated from that time. 
But Dionysius, who first published his 
calculations in A. D. 520, put the birth 
of Jesus about four years too late.. In 
Bethlehem—“House of bread.’? ‘‘A 
name properly applied to a place where 
the true Bread was manifested for the 
life of the world."— Clarke. Of Judea— 
To distinguish it from Bethlehem in 
Galilee, mentioned to Josh. 19: 15. Her
od-—Herod the Great, lie was an Kdom- 
ite, and although a proselyte to the 
Jewish religion, was notorious for his 
wickedness and cruelly, lie reigned 57 
years in Judea and died a few months 
after the birth of Christ.. At this tilin' 
"the sceptre was departing from -Judah, 
a sign that the Messiah was now at 
liajid." Wise men < >r magi. ••Origin
ally a class of priests among the Per
sians and Med es. who formed the king’s 
privy counsel. They were men of learn
ing and wealth. Augustine and Chrys
ostom say there ware twelve bagi. but 
the common6 belief is that there were but 
three. But why were these magi seeking 
the Christ V "We know that the Persian 
magi. believed in a Messiah </r future 
Saviour, who should in the latter day 
appear and renew the world in right
eousness." WheJon. From the east * 1 
Perhaps from Media, or Persia, or pos 
si lily, from Arabia. Jerusalem They 
seemed to suppose (fiat when they 
reached the capital of the Jewish nation 
they would have no trouble in finding 
the object of" their search.

2. Where is lie t his iiupiiry in Jeru
salem brought Jesus into popular notice 
and called attention to the fact that the 
Messiah was to lie horn in Bethlehem. 
Born King of the Jews — This was a 
title unknown to the earlier history of 
srael and applied to no one except the 
Messiah. It reappaers in the inscription 
over the cross.- Carr. Notice that Jesus 
was "born’’ a king. His star Many in
terpreters. especially those who seek to 
eliminate, the supernatural, explain the 
‘"star,” or “sidereal appearance," l».v a 
conjunction of Jupiter and Saturn, 
which occured in May. B. < ’. 7, and again 
in December with Mars added. It is. 
however, much more in harmony with 
all the facts to believe that tin- star 
which attracted the attention of the 
magi was provided for the evasion. To 
worship him—To do him homage. They 
were bold to confess the object of their

If. Light*from the scriptures (vs. 3-0).
3. Had heard The magi had created no 
small stir by their inquiries which im
mediately attracted the attention of the 
king. Troubled Herod," n<nv ‘-link into 
the jealous decrepitude of his savage 
old age, was rending in his new’ palace 
on Zion, when, half maddened as lie was 
already by the crimes of his past career, 
lie was thrown into a fresh paroxysm 
of alarm and anxiety by the visit of 
the«c magi, bearing the strange intelli
gence that they had come to worship a 
new-born king.—Farrar. Herod feared 
a rival. All Jerusalem with him Fear
ing that lie would make this an occasion 
or renewing his acts of bloodshed. 4. Had 
gathered He assembled the Sanhedrin.
- Light foot. Chief priests This ex
pression probably comprehends the act
ing high priest and his deputy, those 
who had been high priests for at this 
time the office wa> often transferred by 
the Roman authorities and "the heads 
of the twenty-four siTcerdot;il families, 
which David had distributed into so 
many courses.” Scribes The learned in 
terpreiers of the Mo-air law. and the 
collectors of the traditions of the elders. 
Many of them were Pharisees. !)<• 
mander! nf them Because they would 
lx- most likely to know. Where I hr 
Christ i R. V.i Hr the Mc-<iah. the of
ficial title of tlie promi-sed deliverer. 
*M"he wise men had said nothing about 
flic Christ, or the Mc**iali. but only 
about the King of the Jew-. But Herod 
saw that this king must be the expected

f>. By the prophet Mieali 5: 2. Mat
thew does not quote the exact words 
found in Micah, but the sense is given. 
It was an accepted truth that the Mes
siah must, come from Bethlehem. 6. Art 
is no wise least |R". V.)" Micah says, 
“Though thou lie little among the thou
sands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he 
come forth unto me that is to he ruler, 
in Israel.” This made Bethlehem “in no 
wise least." Although Bethlehem was 
little, yet it was, exalted above all the 
other cities of Israel. The princes- “The 
thousands'’ (Micah 5: 2). The tribe had 
been subdivided into thousands, and over 
each subdivision there was a chieftain 
or prince. Mori son. A governor To 
control and rule. Who shall be shep
herd (R. V.) To feed and care for. as 
a shepherd his flock. Christ is both 
shepherd and king. My people Israel— 
Israel was God’s people in a peculiar 
sense. They were his own peculiar trea
sure.

III. The intrigue of Herod (vs. 7. 8).
7. Privily called—Herod desired to keep 
the time of Christ’s birth as secret as 
possible lest tlie Jews who lulled him 
should take occasion to rebel. Enquired 
of them diligently “Learned of them 
exactly.”- R. V. lie enquired of them 
the exact time and received positive, 
nositive information as to the time the 
star appeared. Assuming that the star 
anoeared when the child was born lie 
would thus hate some idea of the age 
of the child. 8. lie sent them— Tie 
assumed control; but they followed- the 
directions of the Lord. Search diligently
- -Herod was honest in making this 
charge to them ; he greatly desired to 
receive definite word concerning the new 
King. And worship him also— What 
hypocrisy! H<f only wished to find the 
child in order to murder him (vs. 13, 1 
Ifi) ; lie was erdftty and subtle, saying 
one thing and meaning another.

IV. Guided by the star (vs. 1». 10). 0. 
the star....went before them—The same ! 
star which they had seen in their own 
country now again appears. The star 
disappeared for a time and this led them 
to inquire in Jerusalem for the young 
King Whom they sought. Supernatural

helps should not be expected where or
dinary means are to be had. stood over 
- -The star pointed out the very house.— 
Benson. 10 they rejoiced—The Greek 
is very emphatic. They rejoiced exceed
ingly "because they saw they were about 
to find the child and because they had 
such unmistakable proof of being in di
vine order. That alone is enough to 
caust- rejoicing.

V. The child Jesus found (vs. 11, 12). 
II. fell down—They prostrated them
selves before him according to the east
ern custom. “In this act the person 
kneels and puts his hand between his 
knees, his forehead at the same time 
touching the ground. It was used tc 
express both civil and religious rever
ence.’’—Clarke, gifts—The people of the 
east did not approach into the presence 
of kings without bringing them presents. 
The custom still prevails in many places, 
gold, etc.—Gold would always be useful, 
while frankincense and myrrh were priz
ed for their delicious fragance. These 
were the very presents Isaiah mention
ed : “All they from Sheba shall come ; 
they shall bring gold and incense” (Isa. 
<»0:4i). “Incense, or frankincense, is a 
resinous gum. flowing from a tree, gash
ed for the purpose, growing in Arabia 
and Lebanon. Myrrh is also a gum ob
tained from a tree in Arabia."—Whedon.

12. warned of God in a dream.—God 
communicated bis purpose to them in a 
manner that they understood, and the 
impression or conviction was so clear 
that they at once obeyed, another way

They could easily go vast from Beth
lehem and thus leave Jerusalem on the

Questions —Where was .Tesus born? 
When? Who was the king of Judea? 
What was the character of this king? 
Who came to Jerusalem seeking for 
Jesus? From whence did they come ? 
Why was Jesus called King of the Jews? 
How had the wise men been led in their 
search? Why was Herod troubled? 
Why was Jerusalem troubled? Whom 
did Herod gather together? For what 
purpose? What charge did Herod give 
the wise men? Why? How did they ap
proach Christ? After leaving Jesus what 
did the wise men do?

BRA< TICAL APPLICATION!?.
The Cradle of Christ.

1. A place of salvation. "Now when 
Jesus was born” (v. 1). "Thou shalt call 
his name Jesus” (Matt. 1:21). A man’s 
name represents his character. Herod’s 
name is a synonym of cruelty. Abra
ham's for failli, Stephen’s for martyr
dom, John’s for love, Jesus’ for salva
tion. His name has power to save.

II A place of obscurity. “In Bethle- 
liam"' tv. 1.) An insignificant village, 
not mentioned among the many towns 
at the time of the division of the land. 
Tn a manger’’ (Luke 2. 7). Not in a 

palace, not in 3 house of luxury, not in 
a cottage surrounded by brightness, but 
in a limestone cave, did the Christ- 
child open his infant, eyes to earth. Was 
this to teach how little God cares for ex
ternals?

HI. A «place ojboruelty. “In tfyiLtMwi' 
pf Herod the Mng” iy. 1). Jes^s Chine 
à stranger, to thls^world ; there ">as no 
W\ctot.|ôy. him in tj*.e innn (Luke '
Herod hunted him (v. 7). His own par
ents "understood not" His youthful as
pirations (Luke 2. 49); His‘own towns
men rejected Him (Luke 4. 29) ; He had 
not where to lay His head (Matt. 8. 20; 
John 7: 53 ; 8. 1) : Jews and Gentiles con
spired to crucify Him (Luke 22. G6; 23. 
1, 12). All the way from the cradle to 
the cross He met with cruelty.

IV. A place of royalty. ‘‘Born king 
of the Jews” (v. 2). The gospel Of 
Matthew is the story of Jesus as King. 
Its key-phrase, “kingdom",” is found 
fifty-six times. Its key-phrase, “king
dom of heaven,” is found thirty-two 
times, and nowhere else in the New Tes
tament. Mathew gives His legal genea
logy, his royal pedigree, from David, 
source of Jewish rule ; and Abraham, 
source of Jewish blessing (Matt. 1 1) 
Jesus was born king, but He waited— 
He is waiting still for the kingdom 
( Luke 19. 15 ; Matt. 26. 29). The prayer. 
“Tliy kingdom come, thy will be done 
in earth” (Matt. ti. 10), has never been 
literally fulfilled. It will be some day. 
Christ rules His own to-dav as a Shep
herd.

V. A place of prophecy. “It is written 
by the prophets” (v. 5).‘ A study of pro
phecy gives a miniature life of Jesus 
(Isa. 7. 14: Michah 5. 2; Isa. 9; 1, 2; 
Gen. 49. 10; Hosea 11. 1: Zech. 11. 12, 
13; Zech. 13. 7; Isa. 53; 12; Psa. 22. 18; 
Psa. 22. 1; 60. 21; Zech. 12. 10; John 
1. 45 ; Acts 13. 27 ; 1 Cor. 2. 8). A special 
blessing is promised to those who read 
and hear and keep the last great pro
phecy of His second coining (Rev. 1. 3; 
22. 18, 19).

VI. A place of guidance. “The star., 
came and stod over where the young 
child was” (v. 9). Heralded by a" star, 
Jesus ushered in the day of grace at the 
lx-ginning of this dispensation. The 
star which illuminates our pathway and 
goes before us to guide us to Jesus is 
the Holy Spirit, of whom Jesus says, 
"Fie shall testify of me” (John 15. 2*6).

VII. A place of rejoicing (v. 10). The 
wise men, rejoicing at the cradle of the 
infant King, carry our thoughts for
ward to another day "when a multitude 
of redeemed men and angels shall cry 
with a loud voice (Rev. 5. 12).

VIII. A place of worship (v. 11).
They gave themselves, then their gifts 
(2 Cor. 8. 4, 6). They saw, they "fell 
down,” thus presenting their “obdiea 
a living sacrifice” Ro'm. 12. 1); they 
“worshiped.” pouring out their souls’ 
adoration; then “they offered unto Him 
gifts” (R. V.)

IX. A place of presents. “They pre
sented unto Him gifts ; gold, and frank
incense, and myrrh.” As a Saviour, 
Jesus is God's great gift, to us (John 
3. 16) ; as saved ones we arc God’s gift 
to Him (John 17.6.)

AN APPALLING
CONDITION.

Invariably results when you use a 
cheap corn solve. Be judicious, use 
"Putnam's.” For fifty years it. lias 
cured corns ami v arts that nothing ehc 
could touch. Ask for Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor onlv.

the

U/Jc
Quiet Hour

For Thoughtful People

His Trouble.
A Trenton roupie were married the 

other day. and all their friends re
marked : "They will certainly he very 
happy they have waited for each other 
a very long while.”

No one possesses happiness who i 
blind to sorrow.

'll IE FIRST, BEST CHRISTMAS 
NIGHT.

Like small, curled feathers, white ami 
soft.

The little clouds went by,
Across the moon, and past the stars,

And down the western sky ;
In upland pastures, where the grass 

With frosted dew was white,
Like snowy clouds the young sheep lay, 

That first, best Christmas night.

The shepherds slept ; and, glimmering

With twist of thin, blue smoke,
Only their fire’s crackling flames 

The tender silence broke—
Save when a young lamb raised its head, 

Or. when the night wind blew,
A nesting bird would softly stir.

Where dusky olives grew.

With finger on her solemn lip,
Night hushed the shadowy earth.

And only stars and angels saw 
The little Saviour’s birth :

Then vaine surh flash of silver light 
Across the bending skies,

The wondering shepherds woke, and Hid 
Their frightened, dazzled eyes!

And all their gentle, sleepy flock 
Looked up. then slept again.

Nor knew the light- that dimmed the 
«ta is

Brought endless peace to men 
Nor even heard the gracious words 

That down the ages ring 
“The Christ is horn ! the Lord has come, 

Good-will on earth to bring!”

Then o’er the moonlit. misty fields, 
Dumb with the world’s great joy.

The shepherds sought, the xvhite-walled

XX here lay the baby boy —
And. oh. the gladness of the world,

The glory of the skie».
Because" the longed-for Christ looked up 

In Mary's happy eyes!
•Margaret Deland, in "The Old Gar- 

den and Other Verses.”

JOIN HANDS WITH GOD.
Could we see what is behind the cur

tains of the invisible world we should 
be able to trace living streams of spir
itual influence passing from the heavens 
at tlie very instant, that the prayer of 
failli is a 'vending from some lonely clos
et. and terminating upon the very per- 
-oiis at that \crv instant whose names 
are being held up before the throne. 
Faith is a force as mighty as that which 
we control when we touch the electric 
button or open the valve of the engine or 
pull the little cord that explodes the 
mighty subterranean battery which up
heaves the mountain of rock or dis
charges the sunken torpedo. In requir
ing us, therefore, to play in faith, God 
imply a'-k» u» to join hands with Him- 
• If in the exercise of His own almighty

ROGERS COALS

D0LUES OF ALL THE WORLD HOLD CONGRESS

power and be partakers of His mighty 
working—A. B. Simpson.

THE LIGHTNING GLOVE.
“He covereth His hand with the light

ning: and giveth it a charge, that it 
strike the mark” (Job xxxvi., 3*2, R. X".).

XVlint precision, intensity, directness, 
lindeviating certainty! Nor distance nor 
darkness can disturb the calculation, or 
turn aside the purpose. The point is so 
fixed that He strikes the mark every 
time. Historians tel us that the crises 
of life are not many. Only one Pharaoh 
and his host are drowned in the Red 
Sea. Not many Sennacherib» come up 
and retire like the tide. The battle of 
XX’aterloo was won by a shower of rain. 
The battle of Trafalgar began a little 
before twelve, and was over at half-past 
two. Give our enemies time to bewail 
their pitiful mischances our God is 
prompt. He over gives His purpose a 
charge to strike the mark» Great events 
sometimes cluster round a single man— 1 
a single vote. A majority of one brought 
off the head of Charles: a majority of 
one sent. Cromwell to the Long Parlia
ment. The verdict of heaven’s conscious
ness is that God ever strikes the mark !

If crises are only few in nations, they 
are not few in personal history: they 
are incessant, and it is marvelous how 
we come to the right trim and pose of 
soul, the right, word, the right vision, the j 
right conclusion is reached we know not j 
how. XX*ho knoweth f-lie make-up of his 
own mental machinery? Monuments are i 
perpetual, and our own will is scarcely ; 
at the helm. XX'ho can tell where our 
consciousness comes from ? how it is re
lated to the things outside? by what 
hidden machinery it touches and con
trols thought is an unfathomable mys
tery. "XVe are spectators, rather -pro
ducers. of its effects; the largest part 
of what we call ourselves is as unknown 
to us as the other side of the moon.”

If this is so. how welcome the pro
mise, “And when they shall lead you to 
judgment, and deliver you up, be not 
anxious 'beforehand what you shall 
speak, but whatsoever shall lie given 
you ir. that hour, that speak ye; for it 
is n<d ye that speak, but the Holy 
Ghost."

Think of Abraham on Mount Moriah. 
Isaac, is bound ; there was the fire, and 
the knife--stop! Not too 90011, not too I 
late, it is ever so.

Think of Saul of Tarsus on the Dam 
a sens road. The hand with the light- j 
ning glove struck the mark ; and they 
led him in to the city stunned, consoled, i 
and saved. "In the shadow of His hand 1 
hath He hid me.”

Think of the loneliness of these situa
tions even in the midst of company. “I j 
was left alone.” says Daniel, "and saw 1 
this great vision. T alone saw the vis
ion, for the men that were with me saw ] 
not the vision, but a great quaking fell | 
upon them, so that they fled to hide 
themselves.”

Of Paul it is said. “And the men that j 
journeyed with him stood speechless, 
hearing a voice, but seeing no man.”

All great natures must study this 
great doctrine of loneliness.

"Lo, all these things doth God work, 
twice, yea. thrice, with a man, to bring 
bark his soul from the pit, that he may 
lie enlightened with the light of the

Think how much God covers! He cov
ereth the heavens with a cloud : He cov
ereth. the mountains with thick dark
ness. He hideth Himself; the pillars of 
heaven tremble, and are astonished at 
His rebuke. He stirreth up the sea 
with His power. He hides His hand, cov
ers it with the lightning glove. Strikes 
strongly at His foes; strikes tenderly 
when He lifts up to save. To the former 
He is n devastating hurricane; to the 
latter, seoft as the breath of evening. 
He inspires with unspeakable joy. "Lo. 
these are but the outskirts of His ways, 
and how small a whisper do we hear of 
Him !" - H. T. Miller.
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In The Matter of Buying
Printing—Either for
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Purposes

<5 Experiments are usually expensive 
as well as unnecessary. The high class 
of office and general business station
ery produced at The Times is out of the 
experimental class, always satisfactory, 
original and result producing and con
sequently less expensive than cheaper 
and poorer kinds.

You get more and better value for 
yonr money at this shop than anywhere 
else in the city.
q See us for anything you may re
quire. We can please you.

Times Printing Co.
Job Room Phone 840.
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Upper row, left to right: Doll from Barbados, Polish Soldier Doll, Hawaiian Belle, and Boy and Girl 
Moro Dolls from Philippine Islands. Lower row: Ceylon Doll, Totem and Jonahtta, Eskimo Dolls, and 
Moqui Indian doll.

Cincinnati, Dec. 23.—In the remote i 
parts of Alaska, where there are no 
missionaries, there is, of course, no ! 
Christmas, hence no Santa Claus.

If there were, then dusky-faced, i 
roly-ply little Eskimo girls would now j 
be sending Santa messages to bring 
them dolls like Totem and Jonahtta.

The real truth is that these names 
may not be the rijht ones at all. The 
dolls thus designated are two of the 
famous collection which Mrs. Julius 
Fleischmann has gathered from every 
quarter of the globe, and which are 
now on exhibition at the Altenheim.

Totem seemed a very appropriate 
name for the curious looking object 
which represents what Eskimos think 
a boy doll should look like. Totem 
came from Sitka. So did Jonahtta.

Why Jonahtta? Well, don’t you 
think that is a pretty good name for 
a doll who. like the little hero, came 
from the interior of a whale? At

least if Jonahtta didn’t,- her clothes 
did.

The garments of the Eskimo girl 
doll are made from dried membrane 
taken from a whole. This may not 
seem tempting to an American child, 
but it does not prevent a little Eski
mo from pressing such a dolly loving
ly to her plump little breast.

There are many more dolls quite 
ns wonderful in the Fleischman «col
lection. For instance, there is the 
Moqui doll, made by the Indians, of 
New Mexico. It looks like the man 
in the iron mask or a gridiron hero. 
But it is just a doll, a rc-il dolly, 
nothing else.

A young lady doll from the Bar- 
badocs is adorned with tissue paper. 
Ribbon is a scarce commodity in her 
native islands. The rarest doll is 
probably the one representing a Sing
halese woman from the island of Ccy-

The boy and girl Moro dolls wear 
a good deal more clothing than the 
real boys and girls of Cotto Bate, 
Philippine Islands, from whence 
they came.

The doll from Hawaii is an attrac
tive octoroon, with a characteristic 
chaplet of flowers crowning her head 
and encircling her form.

One of the dolls is a Polish grena
dier, from Krakauer.

There are Italian peasant dolls, and 
Turkish lady dolls, Norwegian fisher 
dolls and gallant Scottish Highland
ers. There are nearly 100 dolls in the 
collection, a most interesting one, 
even to grownups.

But to the little maids in the re
mote corners of the world they repre
sent. the dolls would not be a “col
lection.” They would be just dollies, 
and as such it seems dear to hearts 
of little women, whether brown, white 
or black, civilized or savage.

SHOCKING !
How the Noblest of Heroism is 

Punished.

Shortly before railroads were forced j 
to elevate their tracks within the city j 
limits, John Matchett, an engineer, was 
operating a switch engine on tracks par
alleling Archer avenue. It was dusk, 
and Malehett's engine was standing on 
a switch track so tuai a fact, outward j 
bound passenger train might pass.

'Matchett heard the passenger train | 
with its human load coming in the dis- 1 
tance Simultaneously he discovered an ! 
inward bound freight train, running at 
high speed and almost at the junction J 
of the side track ith the main line. A 
collision between the passenger and the 
freight a pea red to be inevitable. Mateh- 
ett thought otherwise.

"Jump off and flag the passenger,” 
shouted Matchett to his fireman, at the 
same time opening the throttle of his 
engine.

The fireman jumped and the switch 
engine leaped forward over the rails with 
Matchett alone in the cab. At the 
switch the switch engine crashed oblique
ly into the freight engine and both loco
motives were piled up—a mass of wreck
age. Matchett was killed.

The price of his death was the safely 
of the passenger train which Matchett's 
fireman had succeeded in flagging. The 
pilot of the passenger engine was stop
ped w'ithin a few feet of the wreck in 
which was lmricd the crushed body of 
the hero.

To the average thinking citizen, it 
sevras almost, incredible that a corpora
tion would meditate depriving the wi
dow and children of a man like Mat eli
cit, who had saved his credit with the 
tiaveling public, and prevented the 
uncounted loss of life at the cost of his 
•wii, of aid, but that is just what this 
railroad did. The claim was set up that 
Matchett’s voluntary martyrdom was 
outside his technical line of duty and 
that consequently his heirs were not en
titled to any recompense.

The attorneys for the railroad com
pany actually thought they stood a 
chance of beating the widow and child
ren of Matchett out of the sustaining 
amount of money by this monstrous 
plea. But before the case readier the 
trial stage, the attorney for Matchett’s 
family succeded in convincing influential 
officials of the road that they would 
put themselves on record as the star in
grates of a century were they to con
tinue the fight against the claim. A set-

f R—Compare it with any other, your verdict will he IT IS MUCH THE BEST

WOOD MILLING CO. mw,,.
tlcment was the result. From “Heroism 
vs. Insurance,” in January Teelmi«-al 
XX or Id Magazine.

Chinese Currency.
Business transactions between < hin- 

ese. merchants and foreign firms are 
usually in taels. The tael i- not a coin, 
but a Chinese ounce of silver. It varies 
in different place* both as to weight 
and "touch” (or fineness), and the ex
change between the tad and the dollar, 
or between the former and the copper 
coinage, is constantly fluctuating.

The only coin in use until recently 
was the copper easli (of which there are 
about 1.200 to the Mexican dollar, or 
2.850 to the American dollar): but these 
are fast disappearing, except in the 
more or less remote interior. A new 
coin of ten rash piece has been made 
at the provincial mints, and it is rapidly

displacing the old copper cash. The 
relative vaine between these and silver! 
dollars <-r tael* i« constantly fluetuat-f 
ing. At first they were supposed to[ 
represent one one-hundredth of a Mex-1 
ican dollar, or almut (me two hundredth! 
and fortieth of a dollar, but the ex-4 
change i~ now from 13u to 135 for thef 
Mexican dollar, or from 397 to 319 for| 
t.o gold dollar.

>ubsidiary silser coins. 10 cent and 20] 
,ent piece-, are al<o made at the pro-] 
vim ial mints, but these are never worth|
1 heir face value. They are discount* 
s.h.nit 1.*» per cent, when exchanged foil 
eoühis. V. S. Consular Report.

New Yorkers are beginning to doubt! 
the proposition that “what goes upl 
must come down.” when they consider) 
the prices of food and study the quota-] 
tior-s of the retail market for the last 
decade.
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WO in the rod circle, n very fair record 
at fifteen paces," said Colonel Joyce ap
provingly.

‘ But Mason is still ahead, is he not?" 
asked the slender, fair haired young 

woman who stood in the throng close at her fathers 
side. He nodded in answer. A new contestant had 
taken stand before the target and the Colonel was 
keenly interested. The girl followed his glance and a 
faint glow tinged her cheek as she recognized the 
man who had come forward for his turn.

It was John Willis, tall, handsome, with laughing 
eyes and easy poise. As the two pistols, freshly 
loaded, were handed to him by one of the officials of 
the contest he accepted them In mock alarm.

"Fall back, good people, fall back !” he called to the 
friends and neighbors who crowded the lawn. "This 
Is a dreadful risk for any one who stands within a rod. 
If there is a person present who desires an absolute
ly safe place let him stand before the target. T know 
no other spot where I am sure the bullet will not 
strike."

“Oh. modesty." gibed Cameron, grimacing. "If 
you fail to land both within the white we shall make 
certain it was merely a courtly refusal to take the 
prize yourself.”

“You know roe better, Cameron. But, truly, I am 
a wretched shot.”

He took aim with both weapons at the circular 
shield, with Its three concentric rings, that hung 
against a tree trunk and squinted awkwardly along 
the barrel of the one in his right hand. Celia Joyce 
watched him anxiously. He fired the pistols in quick 
succession, according to the rules of the competition. 
There was a moment of silence after the double ex
plosion. broken by a general shout of laughter.

“Why, you didn’t even hit the tree," shouted Cam
eron. "Come, now, that's carrying the joke too far."

"I assure you I did the best I could." returned 
Willis, calm and smiling in face of the merriment 
aroused by his poor exhibition, and apparently not at 
all disturbed at having failed so abjectly.

It was Celia who took to herself all the disappoint
ment that the young man might have shown. "What 
a pity,” she whispered. Then, as the Colonel turned 
a quick, inquiring glance upon her. she added hastily. 
"Mason is still ahead and there are only two more 
to shoot."

"Mason has made an excellent score and deserves 
to win.” her father commented rather stiffly. "It is 
a good thing for young men to have command of the 
use of arms." ,

She made no denial. The crowd fell silent again 
while the remaining entrants took their chances at the 
target. Neither scored well and Mason Hoyt was 
pronounced the winner amid general acclamation in 
which all the losers generously joined. Celia looked 
with a little toss of defiance at the noisy group sur
rounding Mason. Among those who were forward 
with congratulations was Constance Neill. Some In
stinct caused her to catch Celia’s eye and the two 
girls exchanged a rapid flash. Then Constance, laugh
ing up into the bold, dark face of the winner, pinned 
upon his breast the ribbons of victory.

The Question of Aim.
As the gay party moved back toward the Willis 

mansion, where the slaves were setting out refresh
ments upon the wide verandas. Cameron took the arm 
of young John Willis affectionately. He spoke again 
of John’s poor shooting.

The other answered with the warmth due a close 
friendship but recently renewed after long interrup
tion. "How absurd of you, Cameron. Really. 1 shot 
es well as I know how. I'm not such a poor sports
man as to spoil the fun deliberately.”

Cameron glanced about him and shook his head. 
“Then I’m sorry, John. It’s a small thing, perhaps. 
But there may be"------ Ho paused.

Willis threw back his curly head and laughed, 
falling silent quite as suddenly at the sight of Cam
eron’s grave face. He suffered the other to lead him 
aside around the corner of the house. "What’s all the 
luss, now?” he complained.

"Listen,” said Cameron, earnestly. “You’ve been 
out of touch with our" people here and there are mat
ters you know nothing of. I will tell you why It 
makes me uneasy to have you show, and more than 
that, acknowledge, your lack of skill with weapons. 
This man Mason Hoyt has made, himself the bully 
.and terror of the county. On, it’s very well to smile, 
but be has killed three men within two years in

“What has this to do with me?”
“Nothing, probably. But possibly a good deal. 

Hoyt is a vu flic r, a braggart and a professional trouble 
maker. Only his wealth, his family and his uuenvl- 

, able reputation as a duellist have maintained him 
against an evil record. As it is, no one dares fail 
to recognize him.”

“But I am not interested in Hoyt,” said Willis, im
patiently. “You- speak as if every man about Har- 
rodsburg were in deadly fear of his life from this pei-

“Practlcally, that is the situation,” returned Cam
eron, with no abatement of his serious manner. “It 
is not generally understood or accepted in that light, 
‘xcept among those who, like myself, have watched 
the man. And here lies the danger. He has never 
fought with one who approached him In marksman
ship. At little risk to himself he has built up a 
reputation that delights and feeds his fierce fire of 
vanity and self-love.”

“I have no quarrel with him, nor am I likely to 
have,” Insisted Willis.

"So you may say. now. But the mere fact that 
rou lmve proved youraelf helpless makes you avail
able material for him. You will see a great deal of

him. now you hare come back to stay. I did my best 
to make your poor exhibition appear to proceed from 
courtesy. All that I wish to beg of you is to bear 
his character in mind and avoid hostility."

Willis was angry. “You make me out as great a 
coward as Hoyt himself evidently Is," he said. “Now 
let me have a say. If I learned nothing else during 
my absence I learned to detest this weak and utterly 
futile attitude of lenience toward duelling. It is ah- . 
horrent. I do not fear Hoyt or any one else, hut I 
shall do all I can to abolish the practice as an ac
cepted part of social conditions."

Cameron stared a moment. “Very well. John," he 
said, and the two young men returned to the veranda, 
where laughter and small talk held sway.

Back In Kentucky.
During the first half year following his return to 

Kentucky John Willis picked up many threads 
where he had left them at the time he went East to 
read law in his uncle’s office, and among them was 
that of a childhood romance with Celia Joyce. The 
only opposition to the tenderness they now resumed 
with the deeper strength and understanding that had 
come to them was Colonel Joyce, her father. As an 
old soldier of Harrison, a Kentuckian, and an intense 
partisan of the institutions native to his State and 
community, he was inclined to look with disfavor 
upon this Eastern bred fellow. Willis had acquired 
manners and views which did not meet with his 
approval.

“An able young man. no doubt, sir." lie would say. 
“An able lawyer, they tell me. But any son of mine 
should be educated on our own soil. I*. Is a question 
whether Willis has not lost more than he has gained 
by contact with a less manly and vigorous civiliza-

Meanwhile John Willis was building up a good 
practice in Harrodsburg, and a name for ability, kind
liness and sunny disposition throughout the county. 
Contrary to Cameron’s prediction, he was not thrown 
much in company with Mason Hoyt and the more 
boisterous set of young idlers that gathered about the 
duellist. It was in pursuit of ordinary business that 
the two men crossed paths.

Hoyt, following the honorable tradition of his fam
ily. had acquired a degree in law, though he seldom 
took or sought a case. There came a land suit, how
ever, in which he was engaged by a kinsman, Brew
ster. It was well known that Willis was to appear 
for the opposite side, and Hoyt was aware of this fact 
when he accepted Brewster as a client.

The matter came to trial at Harrodsburg. and during 
preliminary argument It was plain that Willis was 
eminently the superior of his legal adversary in 
knowledge of his profession, eloquence and judgment. 
On contested points lie invariably won. With the 
decision going steadily against him, however, the 
duellist retained a jaunty air of confidence and grad
ually his retorts to the pleading of Willis became 
tinged with an acrid sarcasm. Before long he had 
proceeded to personalities and the judge had been 
forced to call him to order several times.

At the noon recess, as Willis was stepping across 
the street to the hotel where he was accustomed to 
take luncheon, he encountered the broad figure of 
Mason Hoyt. He was about to move aside when the 
other detained him.

“I suppose you expect to win?" sneered Hoyt.
“I have some such hope," answered Willis, calmly.
“See here,” said Hoyt, stepping closer. "You 

needn't think you ran come back here with a lot of 
tricky, sneaking ways you picked up in Philadelphia. 
You’ve got the wrong side and everybody knows 
it."

Willis smiled easily. “Supposing that that were 
true what would you suggest that I do? Would you 
have me withdraw?’’

"I’ll tell you what you won’t do. You won’t keep 
on using all these smart shyster methods to bolster 
up a bad case. We’re accustomed to be straightfor
ward here in Kentucky and we conduct our affairs, 
in law and out of It. as gentlemen."

A sharp and obvious reply was on the other’s tongue, 
but he reflected that Hoyt had given him the opening 
with full intention that he should seize It. Retaining 
his poise and his smile, he drew aside gracefully. “I 
am afraid we shall have to leave such decisions to 
Judge White, though I can quite understand that you 
do not approve," he said.

Talking Fight.
Hoyt stood staring after him In surprise. He was 

occupied with this new problem when he sighted his

THEN, WITH A GASPING CRY. HE FELL BACKWARD, 
HIS WEAPON EXPLODING HARMLESLY.

client, Brewster. The two adjourned to a corner of 
the hotel bar to discuss the case. Brewster was agi
tated and querulous.

"4 thought you told me you’d have it your own way,” 
he began ; "that there wasn’t a lawyer in the county 
would dare make a fight against you? We’ve as good 
as lost already.”

"Not quite,” returned Hoyt. “He’s more difficult 
to handle than I expected, that’s all. We’ve enough 
witnesses to keep the case on its legs for a few more 
days. After that the other side will have to change 
lawyers."

Hoyt was waiting in the road again when Willis re
turned to the court house. He was flushed with 
liquor, but he had formed his plan with measured de
termination. He would make Willis fight. He was 
aware that his former exploits had thrown a shadow 
upon him and that he must manage this affair with 
move exact regard for the sentiment of his neighbors. 
It would pot be well, for instance, to strike a blow 
offhand. But If he could taunt Willis into striking 
the blow no possible reproach could attach to him.

"Are you going to resume your contemptible tac
tic* ?’’ he asked, sharply, as the other drew near. 
Willis looked him over with quiet glance and made to 
pass. Hoyt stepped in front of him.

COLLEGE YELLS. -*

SA VANS of the future in search of truly native 
products will not fail to seize upon the American 
college yell, though, perchance, they may be puz

zled in a more enlightened age to determine the mean
ing of the barbarous cacophony.

There is a far cry. and a loud one. from the "Well 
played, old chap” and tbe polite handclap of an Eng
lish athletic trial of skill to the thunderous "Rah: 
Rah!" roar of an American college contest. Visitors 
from abroad frequently express amazement, not un- 
mixed with fear, when they are brought within a mile 
<a* so of a football stadium while a game is In progress, 
and they are scarcely to be blamed.

The origin of the college yell has been given as a 
contraction and. Inter, an elaboration of "Hurrah!” 
with the name of the college attached. That It has 
undergone ruauy changes in development is evidenced 
by the complicated cheers favored by many institu
tions, though Yale, Harvard and other older schools 
still retain the nine "Ratas!” as their official noise 
inducer.

The University of Chicago yell has been frequently 
quoted as one of the most remarkable and effective 
triumphs of the kind. ’It begins slowly and works up 
to a whirlwind climax, with steadily increasing tempo 
and a significant emphasis on the Important syllable. 

"Chic-a-go! Chicago! Chic-a-go-go!
Go. Ctalca Go, Chica Go, Vhica Go!”

Quite as noteworthy is the cheer of Cornell Uni
versity, whten rings out over the trampled field at 
crucial moments as a tonic and a heartening to the 
hclmeted warriors.

"Cornell! I yell, yell, yell! Cornell!” 
Another that makes a slow start and a galloping 

finish is the yell of the University of Michigan, which 
Is calculated tb thrill the crustiest and mos. crabbed 
spectator when voiced by some ten thousand sturdy 
throats In perfect unison.
"Rah, rah, rah, rah, Mlch-i-gan. Mich i gan,
Rah, rah, rah, rah, Mich i gan, Mich i gan,
Rah, rah, rah, rah, Mich i gan. Michigan—Rah-h-h!" 
Hobart College has an explosive yell and one with 

a good lilting rhythm.
"Hip, Hobart. Hip-Hobart,

Hip, Ho! Hip, Ho!
Hip, Ho-bart!”

And this is the battle cry of Johns Hopkins Uni-

“Hnllabaloo, Kanuck, Kanuck,
Hullabaloo, Kanuck, Kanuck,

Hou rah! J. H. U.!"

**No one but a cur and a scoundrel would conduct 
himself in that manner,” continued Hoyt.

Again Willis ran his eye over his persistent op
ponent. “You're drunk,” he said coolly, and proceed
ed to the court house. Hoyt, under the influence of hot 
passion, was about to hurl himself upon Willis, but re
strained the impulse. There was a better way.

The first day of the trial was Saturday. On Tues
day afternoon Constance Neill drove up to the Joyce 
home in state. Celia received her with perfect friend
liness, though an antagonism as old as their early 
girlhood lay between these two.

“Oh, Celia!” began Constance. "Isn’t It dreadful 
about John Willis?"

"Dreadful! What?" a<xed Celia composedly, too 
accustomed to the extravagance o’ her visitor and her 
unbridled comment to feel uneasy.

“Why, it’s all over the county,” Constance rippled 
on. “At the trial in Harrodsburg the other day John 
was most rude and offensive to Mason Hoyt. Mason 
stood it as long as he could and then when John In
sulted him flatly he flared up and detpanded an apol
ogy—outside of court, of course. And then John 
backed right down and sneaked away. Oh. he’s made 
himself a byword. None of the really good people 
w ill speak to him any more."

"Why not? What are you trying to tell me, Con-

"Don’t you see?" Mason demanded reparation and 
John refused it. He’s afraid—afraid to fight. Mason 
said that if he wouldn't It would be his duty to inform 
every one that John was a coward. And he has. 
He’s gone up and down the last two days saying all 
kinds of things about John—and most of them true. 1 
guess, for John hasn't dared deny them.”

Avoiding Him.
"How absurd you are!” said Celia, but she began to 

dread what lay behind.
“Absurd, my dear! Never further from It. I assure 

ymr—Why. only yesterday John was passing the Burt 
house in Harrodsburg and Deacon James and Mrs. 
Wyeth and Captain Corkle were coming out. He 
bowed to them and they didn’t even look at him. And 
later he saw Smith Lawson, the best lawyer in the 
county, coining toward him. And Mr. Lawson crossed 
the street rather than speak to him. Oh. he’s abso
lutely not respectable. Celia. I always thought there 
was something weak in him, as Cousin Tom said. You 
remember how miserably he appeared at the shooting 
match.”

Celia rallied her forces as well as she could and 
endured the caustic monologue of Miss Neill until she 
was able to dismiss her by feigning indisposition. 
Constance left with a cheerful smile upon her lips. 
Celia, more deeply pained than Constance could have 
hoped, waited for the return of her father, who had 
been absent in Harrodsburg for two days. She met 
him at the door when he came, Just before dinner.

“Celia.” he began, without preamble, "you are 
not to see that young umn, John Willis, or to hold com
munication with him in any way. He has proved him
self utterly unworthy to be received by those who care 
for honor."

“What has he done, father?” she asked, pale and 
fearful. He looked down upon her sternly.

"Done? He has done that which will make him an 
outcast in his own county,” said the Colonel, angrily. 
"He has allowed his name to be dragged in the gutter 
and has made no protest. He has permitted another 
man to spread vile tales and Insults concerning him 
on all sides and has done nothing. This comes of 
sending a young man of good family into the large 
cities. He returns worthless and stripped of all that 
a gentleman should hold most dear. You will oblige 
me by never speaking his name m my presence. This 
will be a sad blow to his father.” Vella bowed lier 
head and made no answer.

John Willis sat on the steps of his home that even
ing with his own bitter thoughts for company. Every 
moment of the last three days had held its trial and 
its shame for him. The sharpest sting came when he 
thought of Celia. And as he spoke her name softly 
to himself a rattle of hoofs on the drive brought his 
eyes to a white mounted figure approaching. It was

^3

she. He stood up. and they looked at each other 
through the obscurity of the night.

“You must do It, John." she >aid at length. He did 
not reply. "They say you are afraid, but I know that 
is not so." she went on. “You must meet him."

“I c-annot, Celia,” he said doggedly. “It Is not be
cause I fear him, but because my convictions will net 
let me. Duelling is wrong, primitive, barbarous. 1 
have sworn never to submit my differences to its

"Listen,” she said, bending nearer. "You sre right.
I know everything you feel and everything you would 
say. But you forget the other ride. It Is impossible 
for a man to separate himself from the traditions and 
beliefs of those among whom he lives beyond a certain 
point. It Is the fault of the time in which we live. 1 
am willing to grant, that. But you cannot go back of 
the thing dictated by unyielding custom.

“Among our people it is accepted as the sign of 
honor that a man shall fight, if he is given sufficieni 
provocation. You may deplore it. as I do. But you 
cannot Ignore It and continue to live in the com
munity. T.ife would not be worth the effort ol 
breathing.”

He caught her hand. "Do you ask me to, Celia?* 
he murmured.

She withdrew her s'An fingers from his grasp 
"Yes,” she answered firmly. “See, John, I han 
perhaps some claim upon you, the claim of my lova 
and through that the claim of yours. And still, dear 
as you are to me. I give you up to meet the test, be
cause it must be."

The Sign of Honor.
He stood back from her with head erect. "Then 1 

will.” he said, "for the one reason that you have de
manded it of me. I should still refuse if I thought 
there was a likelihood that I should nave his blood 
on my hands. As It Is. the end is certain.”

She could not trust herself to speak. Wheeling hei 
horse she guided him out upon the road. Then sum
moning her waning strength and twisting the leatkei 
thongs about her wrists close up to the bit. she sank 
forward against the animal’s mane with a little sigh 
and fainted.

On the morning of August 29. 1829. John Willi* 
and Mason Hoyt met on a slight wooded rise about 
an hour’s hard ride from town, duly accompanied by 
seconds and with the paraphernalia-for mortal com
bat Cameron acted for his friend and Brewster 
Hoyt’s client, performed a like service. It had been 
agreed that the meeting should take place at twelve 
pares with pistols.

Albeit calm and self-possessed. Willis showed his 
lack of skill and training while he was being placed 
in position and instructed in the arrangements. 
Hoyt was almost insultingly confident and while 
standing at the mark addressed some laughing com
ment to his second. Cameron was about to make a 
protest at this unseemly byplay, which was not cal
culated to reassure his principal, but a glance at the 
set face and firm mouth of Willis held him silent. II 
the boy could hold his nerve so well in hand there 
was still a chance for him, he reflected.

"Gentlemen, are you ready?” asked Brewster, aftel

"Whenever you are.” said Hoyt, smiling, as if soma 
pleasant game were afoot.

’ Ready,” said Willis quietly and “Ready” answered 
Hoyt.

"Present! Fire! One!” began Brewster, counting 
rapidly and clearly.

Hoyt’s weapon spoke first and Willis fired almost 
Immediately afterward. Willis gave a step, the» 
held his ground. His left arm hung limply and a 
stain spread upon his shirt. The surgeon and sec
onds ran to him. but after a moment Cameron an
nounced the result. “My principal is slightly wound
ed, but demands a second shot.” he said.

Hoyt was untouched, but the smile with which he 
had watched his opponent faded at the words. He 
turned to Brewster. “Is it possible that I missed hi» 
heart?" lie asked. Brewster confirmed the result. 
Hoyt was pale and subdued as the weapons wer» 
loaded and the ground cleared for the next exchange

"Are you ready, gentlemen?” asked Brewster.
There was no levity behind Hoyt’s echo of Willis* 

level response.
“Present! Fire!”------
The shots rang out as one. Willis did not more. 

Hoyt, peering toward his adversary through the drift
ing smoke, broke into an exclamation of astonishment 
as he saw that his second attempt had had no effect. 
When preparations were under way for the third 
time some change seemed to have taken place in the 
man. IILs band trembled as he reached it to receive 
his reloaded pistol. He examined the weapon solici
tously and his glance wavered as he faced Willis once 
more. Willis, though suffering intensely, was a« 
firm a»d controlled as when he first appeared upon 
the ground. Again Brewster gave the word.

“Are you ready?’’
"Ready," said WHIis, and "Ready,” answered 

Hoyt, less distinctly.
"Present! Fire! One. two. three! Stop!” Brew

ster gave all six signals, but there came no reperf. 
As Hoyt raised his arm and levelled his pistol he 
staggered and pressed his left hand against hi* 
breast. .Wlllls, who was aiming steadily, forehore te 
fire. Hoyt, with evident effort, held himself upright 
until Brewster had ceased counting. Then with a 
gasping cry he fell backward, his weapon exploding 
harmlessly ever his Head.

Amazed by the sudden turn, the watchers ran te 
the prostrate figure and supported it la their arms. 
Willis remained at his mark, waiting. A moment 
later Cameron hurried toward him.

"The moot extraordinary thing, John," he said. 
"We thought It was one of Tpenr earlier «hots. Bus 
there Isn’t a mark upon him. He is dead. The sur
geon thinks' It was his heart."

“Thank God!’’ said *.t lUls, fervently.r

------------A
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In the World of Amusement
General Gossip

Even n general election, with all its 
distracting concomitants, cannot affect 
the enthusiasm which has been aroused 
all over Great Britain by the announce
ments of next summer's ‘•Festival of Em
pire.” The gathering of the family, 
which is to take place in the grounds of 
the Crystal Palace, will extend over six 
weeks, commencing May 24th. The festi
val council, the chairman of which is 
the Earl of Plymouth, is proposing to 
make the gathering an event which no 
Briton participating will ever forget. Al
ready a guaitrntee fund of EôO.UOO ha* 
been raised. Among others on the coun 
cil are : The Duke of Fife, the Duke of 
Norfolk, the Duke of Devonshire, the 
Karl of Rosebery. Earl Roberts. Viscount 
Dillon. Lord Avebury. Lord Strathcoua 
and Mount Royal, Lord Brasse y and 
General Sir John French. No fever than 
15,000 performers are to be engaged in 
the great pageant of London "the heart 
of the Empire"- which will he given in 
eonnection with the festival. The pro
ducer of the historical pictures will lie 
Mr. Frank La scelles, who produced tic 
pageant at the (Quebec tercentenary. The 
site and the grand stand for the palav 
spectacle are to he designed on the lines 
of the old Greek amphitheatre. sjv Al
ton Webb being responsible for this 
work. The splendor and magnitude of 
the twenty-four scenes conceived may 
he gathered from a description of tlie 
first. It will depict life in the Palaeo
lithic age. The ancient Britons, clad in 
animal skins, will he "discovered ' in and 
nbout their mud lints, on the edge ot 
the lake. A herd of real deer will bur-t 
into the cleaving and an exciting hunt 
will follow. Many animais, such as yak. 
elephant and reindeer will In* necessary 
in some of the other scenes, and the 
pageant master lia* I teen offered a com 
plete menagerie from which to draw his 
supplies. The plague and the great fire 
of London will provide two of the most 
thrilling spectacles of the pageant. XX hi le 
the horrors of these terrible events can 
not. lightly hi* treated, if reality is to 
be aimed at. the producer intends t<> 
minimize the gruesomeness <>t the scene. 
Before the startled spectators hn\e time 
fully to grasp t he horrors of the sit na
tion. there will 1m* a quick change in 
the panoramic effects, ami 'In* new Lon
don will lie before t lient, smiling in the 
sunshine.

The first Derby race, with real hor*v* 
mid jockeys and prizes : tin* Duke of 
Wellington reviewing the troops alter 
Waterloo, and tlie Wat Tyler rebellion 
will be among the scenes depicted. "I he 
most famous historians aiv assisting 
Mr. I .«a son lies in historical detail.

Each of the over seas dominions is 
Bending over a contingent of 20U, and
"these will take part in the final scenes 
of the pageant symbolical of the ehil 
dren gathered round the mother. The 
Governor-General of each dominion i* 
acting as the president of a local com
mittee.

In the palace it self each dominion will 
hax e a court set apart for it. wherein 
will be placed exhibits peculiar to ' hat 
particular colony. The finest of pano
ramic artists will transform the n Mi ls 

! into miniature dominions, and during 
the afternoon and evenig special vii-nta 
togrnph films will be exhibited to show 
the stay-at-home Briton the nature of 
the industries in the far-flung mu posts 
of the empire. The whole scheme is. 
perhaps, the most colossal that has ever 
been attempted in England, hut the 
members of the council are determined 
successfully to carry it through.

It is hoped that thousand- of Briton* 
front over sea* will journey t• • the «Id 
country next summer. Everything po* 
ai hie is being done by the organizer'» to 

! facilitate their travelling, ami " *perial 
, rates" are being arranged in a -oi.ro ..f 

direct ions. It is to Ik* a distinct 1\ social 
| gathering, and evert Briton in the em

pire should feel that he has received a 
special invitation to l.o present.

Forbes RoWtsoii appeared on Tin*v 
I day evening. Dec It. at tin Maxim*
I Elliott Theatre. New York ( iiv. jn •• | |.(.
I Passing of i he Third Floor B»« k." be

fore an audience compost'd entirrlv «.f 
I actor». Not a ticket had been «old.
I Air. k orbes-Robert son made than . oml 

ti««n when he agreed to give the p'a\

1 An ann«^im<*emetn was made l.v I la,-.
rison Grey Fi«kr last w«i-!x that t In

i' health of George Arliss has improved *«>
| that he will b«- able to resume his rule 1 
I in the play when ji gnes on tour. Jan. ! 

The rompant will lay off until that I

gr -— i
Henry Miller will produce early no\t : 

month "The Family." n play by* Robert 
I H. Davis, which had a trial in t bingo ! 
) )a*t spring. In the c*~? will he I
| O^ws, Mabel Bert. John West let I

XX alter Hale and Harold Ru^rii.

p.vion upon Larrabee. She resolves to 
shield him, his rude chivalry hav'ng im
pressed her with the fact that he is not a 
professional highwayman.

Lieut. Corbin s voluminous correspond
ence, addressed in a female handwriting, 
leads young Faulkner to suspect th.it 
his friend’s love" for Edith is not as sin
cere as it should hr. He abstracts sev
eral lettetrs front the lieuten ini's trunk 
and learns that a wife and child have 
been deserted in the East, lie faces t or- 
bin with this fact, and the latter threat
ens to expose his junoir’s embezzlement 
and attempt at stage robbery to the 
general. Driven to desperation, the 

young man shoots the iieMtenaiiy, and in 
an attempt at escape is shot by the

Again l^uyabee is to lie made the 
scapegoat, but again the girl courts to 
the rescue—but this time in justice. She 
urges her brother to confess his guilt, 
which at length he does in part, saying 
he has shot the lieutenant because of his 
perfidy to Edith.

As the lieutenant, only slightlv wound- | 
ed. attempts to take the life of Bud Lnr- . 
rabee, appaiently unseen, a shot through | 
the window, fired by Escalante, .i Navajo j 
blanket weaver, en.l-s his career. Lana- * 
l>ee is cleared, and. with the lieutenant I 
dea<l, there is no obstacle to tie- h.ippi-| 
ness of all concerned. Of vom-v. the j 
cowboy ha-, become deeply enamored of 
the girl in the several weeks he has Ir en | 
her mentor in Colorado ways and cu
min*. and when she asks if he wi -a.- p. 
be her partner for the "lancier-"" Ins an 
swer i-: "I’d like ter lie your pardn i

Hie general tenor of the pi a r is 
healthy, and unusually free front those 
rough-hewn lines that suggest nothing 
hut blnodslicd and the smell of "-t n:..,v 
der.

VAUGHAN GLASER AND FAY COURTNEY, 
In “St. Elmo," com ing to the Granck

and brilliant comedy that il suit* Miss 
X erimii. of "lluddoii I lull." in which she 

, was seen here several -casons ago. The 
I p!av ii-il* tlie stor_\ oi two children, 
j brought to age amid-t the seclusion of 
j tlu* X irginia wood* and then introduced 
j into tin- most fashionable New York so 
1 ciety. It is a contrast between youth 
! and the world, between sincerity and 
j shaiii. Eve. the role which Min. Galland ! 
j pin v s. «cas society, is at fir-i enthralled I 
; with it. and tlien gives up all to return j 

l" ■*•*• forest home and her early love. 
IV* lew office of the tl-.eatre will remain 
open to-night until 9 o'clock.

j M; iguerite Clark, one of the most de 
i pendable entertainers in musical comedy.
1 in an English musical play, which is ca 1 ! - 
j •*«! "King of ( 'adonia." which occupied 
j tl.e attention of I.«union playgoers for 

<r er two years at the Prince of Wales 
I 'J heat re. forms the delight fui combina 
i tuni »nn«m.iee,| a* the attraction at the 
! Ci .« ml on Monday evouing.
! " King of ( adoniawhich Is in two
' acts, i* the work of Frederic Lonsdale.

w li ; iii\eiiied tin* -lory. Adrian Ross.
! win. is respoii-ihle for the lyrics, and 
j Sydney Jones, who wrote tin* music. It 
I this talent-*d compose! lias followed up 
i in "King of i adoina" any wav at all ap 
I pruaching his work in his other success 
; i*-. "San To\." "The C-i*ha." "The Gai 
j et y Cirl." and tin* great «ucoe*s that his 
j latest i ompos tiun eu|oyed in London 
1 would seem ‘.ii indicate that he lias, 
j Theatregoers muv he encouraged t-• look 

foiward to imvii pleasure in this «-ngag •
! men:. for it i* we'l known that this m.i~
I ter of melody po 
( providing for t h

j tells liu'V a mom1

! appearances 
claim the Duke of A la sin their king, 

i This move greatly pleases the an - -hi«t 
| element which thirsts for the Duke's 
, lib oil. The efforts of this nnn'a.n.i i to 
j est ;,p« tin* 1 h to ne furnishes uin-u >' tie 
i fun. During all this time 1 he re a ! I ng

falls in yvith the conspirators and is able 
to associate yvith them, as *h- -it< ; "ise 
Ii * yvears *erv vs his purpose yvelt. L lie 
pe<ip|< failing to induce the Duke to «<- 
« « m! the i iirone. suddenly discover in 
their lieyy companion such woudçi fill ex
ecutive traits that thev offer him the 
sceptre, lie accepts, tin the day of his 
coronation these conspirators assemble 
to put the ne y» king to death when their 
lea del discovers in him, their friend of 
tlu* past few yveek*. *o everything ends 
h»|>|.ilv.

"King of t"adonia" is being presented 
with what is said to be one of tin* best 
companies ever asembled for the produc
tion of musical comedy. The supporting 
players include XX" il lia m Norris. Clara 
Palmer. William Danforth. Robert 
Dempster. Zelda Sears. Melville Stewart 
an«l others, and a large chorus of cemoly 
young women.

"The Lost Traii." which yvill be seen 
at the Grand next Tuesday. :* a comedy 
dtaiua of XX ester» life. Hie story re
volve» around Lieut. Bruce Corbin and 
Edith Faulkner, yy hu arc betrothed in 
childhood, and the engagement is relint- 
antly latitied In tin- young woman on 
coining o, age. Sin- i» ntl her yy ay to 
Fort Garland, loi., yy here n«-r fatlmi. 
General Faulkner, her brother and her 
sweetheart are stationed.

The Lieutenant and young Faulkner 
become boon <*ompanions, ami the for 
liter leads hi- younger friends into the 

•otares «,1 the gambling clique at the 
fort. The young man loses, ember./.le*
regimental funds to meet his Iosmv*. ami

• pub'ic j u * t vli-tt ii ai ("oibin’» suggestion hold* up the Den
ver stage to recoup hiinseh. At She last
moment, the lieutenant withdraws. ,i:. 1

rob Alexi* tire* of ml Bud Larrabee. u daredevil vow no \. i« in
* liis throw* and to all duced t«> ai t a« second in tlie affair. At
!*t . 1 lie popular- IV. the crucial moment Bud yields a g-rl*«

entreaties and hand* back every aiticl-* 
of loot, including the paymaster's ••he*:. 
Hi- mattk falls off and the girl iec-ig- 
niz»s him.

The girl i< Edith Faulkner, and h- i a ■ 
count of tiie affair at om-e fasten* -v,--

The announcement made Inst week 
fliat (reorge hox will appear in t1 »0 
city on January Hth. for Hie first tin e 
in a year, was greeted by music lov**r- 
with a great deal of' pleasure. To 

I those who have heard George Fox. 
at one time or another, this announce- 
ment has caused much pleasure and 
they will he pleased to attend the 
clmir concert «»( Central Methodist 
Church, where Mr. Fox yvill play. 
Certain it is that no violinist who ha* 
appeared in this city, gives wore

i'oyment than doe* George Fox. With 
ifr. Fox on the programme will he 

Miss Irene Ra«tedo. the talented 
reader: Mrs. J. I'a skin MacDonald, 
Miss Bertha Carev. Mr. R. W. Crook = 
and Mr. C. Williams. The choir will 
give four selections.

At the Grand
The advance sale of seats for the en

gagement of Bertha Galland in " The Re
turn of Eve” at the Grand to-morrow 
indicates that this beautiful young star 
will be greeted by tyvo largo audiences.
Bo much comment has preceded her com
ing. and so highly laudatory have been 
the reviews of her play that it is evi- 
d«*nt that this city will give lier a strong 
yyrlecme. Mi «s Galland presented “The 
Petnrn of Eve" a*, the Nryv York Herald j 
Square Theatre last spring for a long ( 
run. and is in the opening weeks of her ; 
road tour. "The Return of Eve" is said \ 

to be so entirely novel and originel in; |„ the lentevtic earned,, 
theme, with such strong heart interests (

’I lie reserved seat sale for the engage
ment of “ The Prince Chop." at the 
Grand next Friday evening, and New 
Year*. yvill open next Tuesday morn
ing. This is another excellent hoi id av
al traction as the play is one that will 
appeal to all classes of the theatregoer. 
The p!av is from the pen of Edward 
Peple. and is said to be a singularly 
fine piece of dramatic writing It is 
a big theme, and a nohle one—one of 
the welcome type that will go a long 
way toward solving that complex pro
blem. the elevation of the drama.

It is the story of a manly art student, 
plodding along amid the discourage
ments of student life, buoyed up by 
the deep and abiding love for a girl he 
has left liehind in America, whom he be- 
lives to be devoted to him as lie is to 
her. Suddenly there Ls thrust into his 
protecting care a child whose dying 
mother, reading him aright. lor ^the 
honest. tender and loving fellow- That 
he is, confides to him her little “Clau
dia." How the child grows into his life 
and shapes his career and fortunes, 
forms a story of deep interest.

The coining of the Manhattan Opera 
Comique Company to the Grand short
ly marks a new departure in theatrical 
entertainment, for it is the first time 
any first cl ass operatic organization has 
ev^r toured Canada, coming direct from 
a first class opera house in New York, 
and retaining intact all the features of 
its New York make-up. This company, 
however, is the identical organization 
brought by Oscar Ham znerstvin from 
Paris for his preliminary season of 
opera bouffe at the Manhattan Opera 
Hou.*e, and is identical, not only in re
gard to personnel, but also in so far as 
chorus, costumes, mounting, setting, 
and general production are concerned.

There are many soloists whose repu
tation is among those foremost in the 
ope rat ic world. Tenors like Cara.*a and 
Devries, sopranos, such as Delorme* and 
Lalla Miranda, and baritone* such as 
Dufour, are m themselves almost en
ough to ensure the success of any oper
atic production. But this company does 
not depend on its soloists alone. The 
chorus is a splendid one. well trained, 
w<’ll dressed, well drilled and capable 
of magnificent ensemble work. The sei - 
ting* and mounting are in everv case 
not only adequate, but spectacularly im
pressive. and the company is hi first- 
class form now

WILLIAM

In “King of Cadonia,” at t

NORRIS,

he Grand next Monday.

the following : The Favrcll-Taylor trio, 
a laughable musical act, entitl'd ‘The 

1 Ministre! Man
The Neapolitan*, an operatic trio pre- 

j sented by Charles Lovenb: i g.
Mallia and Bart.- in a sketch entitled 

| "The Baggage Smashers.
J C. Nugent and company presenting 

“The Rounders."
Dick Lynch, comedian and dancer. 
I/oiris Gnertin. lea per.

WHERE DO THE 
GOLF BALLS GO ?

^ At Bennett’s j

! LOST, STRAYED, BUT CHIEFLY 
STOLEN, IS THE ANSWER.

. Caddies With a Habit of Stealing— 
Young Crooks That Work in Fairs 
on the Public Links—Remaking 
Second Hand Golf Balls—Profes
sional Dealers.

j The conundrum used to be. XX"here do . 
1 all the pin- go tor Now it i*. What be- ■ 
, come- <>f the golf ball - - A* ,-everal 
: millions of go! t ball* a re manufactured 
j every year and a» no one secs anv of I 
| Iasi year - ball* in thi* year's holes they 
! must gn somewhere, 
i A few year* ago manufacturers used 
I 1° buy up second hand bills of their 
; own make i>>mou'd th-m putting them 
1 cost ••>. 1 here u--d to l>* dollar bails.
J They had a -‘a cl ml pr.cn for balls re- 
i gavdlesh o; condition I bat no matter 
| how had! v cut lip a hall might be it. 
j was worth -•> much to the manu fact urer 

who wanted to make it over.
I The id'a then was that the inter ior of 
j the balls was as gmxl as ever and that 
j 't was only t lie oufa’de o; gut ta percha

covering that was injured by use. Ex- 
|>eru*nce demonstrated that this was a 
mistake and that the life and resiliency 
of a ball is dei-ttoyed bv continual hard

There is an enormous amount of 
money *|>ent on golf bails, and yet 
their life is very short. The standard 
pi ire it, 50 cents, although some makes 
cost «5. 1 here used to be dollai balls, 
but there was not enough to them to 
justify the price and they are no long
er on the market. When a player offers 
to bet a ball a hole or to play a Nassau, 
which means a ball on each nine holes 
and one on the match, it is understood 
to meau 50 cents, even if both men use 
"5 cent ball*.

Xorv few golfers will play more than 
eighteen holes with the same ball. XX’hen 
a lii'f-t das* player succeeds in getting 
thirty-six or more holes out of a ball 
without injuring either its driving or 
putting qualities he thinks it is remark
able. These eighteen or thirty-.six holes 
have supposedly reduced the value of 
the seventy-five cent hall to 10 or 15 
cents, at which price they arc picked up 
by those who make a business of dealing 
in second hand balls.

Of course a great many balls are lost 
on the links, or at least abandoned as 
lo«t on the links, or at least abandoned 
a* lost until picked up by the caddies 
or green keepers. These abandoned balls 
are seldom good, because first class 
placets d-i not lose h:tVs very often and 
the duffers do not p'av with new balls 
more than once in a dozen time*. A be
ginner w : 1 i often make a dozen balls 
last him until he has lost them all. one 
at a lime, and he will play with a ball 
so o'd and dirty that he canno' find it 
off tlie fair green.

The caddie- are the ii-gii imate collec
tors of lost ha1!*, but in the l>est clubs 
members are not allowed to buy balls 
from caddies, which i* supposed to dis
courage stealing. whereas it simply 
drives the ball finder to another market.

BERTHA GALLAND,

The Retu rn of Eve," Christmas afternoon and 
evening attraction at the Grand.

A* i lie n eau une i n»r tin- New Year's 
bill at 1 he Bennett Theatre the manage
ment ha.* secured Adelaide. America’s 
premier dancer, who will present John
ny Hughes and girls in "The Poster's 
Dream. one of the most successful 
vaudeville features exploited on the !*i*v 
circuits this season. There arc six clever 
pvop’e in the Company. It is a clever 
constructed act. introducing a number 
of new ideas, Adelaide is *aid to im> the 
the cleverer* and most graceful darci-r 
the American pre.** is liberal in its 
praise of the offering in which sh« is 
starring. The act is elaborately si aged 
with special scenic and electrical ef
fects, and it should prove a very string 
topliner for the meritorious bill.

The chief comedy contribution will Ik* 
a bright little sketch entitled "A Wo
man of Few Words," presented by Rae 
and Broche. It is said to be the most 
successful vehicle this clever pair have 
travelled in during their vaudeville cei- 
eer. It abounds in crisp, sparkling dia
logue and amusing complications.

It takes a corking good comedy jug
gling act these days to arouse more than 
ordinary interest. Red ford and Winch •— 
ter are said to succeed in doing it. 
While comedy is a strong feature of 
their offering they excel in clever jug
gling. They are said to have an original 1 
routine that includes many remarkable 
feats.

A black face character study entitled. 
"On the Band Wagon." will introduce 
F. H. White aud L. Simmons, clever 
comedians. They are credited with pro
voking a riot of fun with their breezy 
patter and amusing antics.

Lillian Tvce. a charming singiqg com
edienne, who warbles Irish songs with a 
delightful brogue, made a big hit this 
week at the Bennett Theatre in Mont
real, and should be an acquisition to Hie 
bill.

Clark and Bergman, clever «lancers, 
and Ferry, the frog man. one of the best 
contortionists appearing in vaudeville, 
will complete the bill.

Among the attractions booked for the
Bennett Theatre the week after next nr*

The greatest nuisance on the publio 
links is the number of boys who make » 
business of stealing balls. While the 
hoys cannot earn more than 15 cents an 
hour as caddies, they can often pick up 
two or three balls in half an hour and 
sell them for a quarter.

These ball thieves usually hide in the 
woods at the edge of some blind ap
proach to a hole, and if the layer has 
no forecaddy on the hill to watch his 
ball for him it will not be there when 
the player himself comes over the ridge. 
Most of these ball thieves work in pairs, 
one picking up the ball that is driven 

I over the hill and throwing it to his con
federate in the woods. Upon being chal
lenged the boy who is loafing around 
where the ball went over, immediately 
replies “Search me," a process which is 
of course not only useless but foolish.

There are others who will pick up a 
new hall and put down an inferior ball 
in its place, and the player will not no
tice it unt.il he goes to tee up at the next 
hole. Then again there are caddies who 
will take the new balls out of the play
er’s bag. XX'omen are almost invariably 
the victims of this trick. When balls 
are taken from a man's bag they are re
placed with old balls, so 1 hat when he 
pinches the bag to sen if all the balls 
are still there the count will be cor
rect . He never thinks of emptying the 
bag to look at the balls one by one.

Such of the stolen and picked up golf 
balls as are almost new or in very good 
condition an* rapidly washed off and 
are offered for sale on the links at once, 
the price demanded being anvwhere 
from 15 to 30 cents. Almost every golfer 
who marks liis ball* has had the experi
ence of buying back his own property 
nr rise finding some other plavt*r using

The balls which «cannot he sold to 
players on the links are easily disposed 
of to men who make a business of going 
around collecting them from the boys 
who pick 1 hem up. Some of these men 
make a regular round of the private 
Hulls rvrrv week, usually after Sundays 
and holidays, when the play has been 
heavy. They are very good judges of 
tlie condition that the halls are in. but 
will not pay more than five or ten cents 
for them. A ball would have to he al
most new for them to pay more, 

j The usual test is to squeeze the ball 
i between the thumb and forefinger of the 
! left hand, using the right hand for addi- 
I tional pressure. This is to discover cracks 
I and also to test the reuh •".*.' left :ift« r 

the ball lias Iwcn played with for any 
length of time. Those who buy second 
hand balls should always test them for 
ei-acks filled with putty.

Balls that have been nit up with iron 
shot* are sold for old rubber, and they 
are not worth fixing up for the second 
hand ball market unless the cuts are 
ver\ slight. Ball* that are cracked can 
be filled up seo as not to show it unless 
they are squeezed hard. The chief fault 
with most of the bulla picked up by the 
second hand dealers is simply dirt and 
loss of paint.

Tin- I,alls bought up at the various 
clubs are taken home and soaked in 
caustic potash solution for several hours, 
which remove.* every trace of paint. 
Any cracks are then puttle.l up ana the 
balls are skilfully repainted with the 
same materials that are used by the 
/iriginnl manufacturer of that brand, 
even the various colored dots, circles and 
diamonds being imitated. A well paint
ed second hand ball would deceive any 
but an expert.

The better class ball*, which sold as 
new for 75 cents, are wrapped in tissue 
paper and sell for $4 a dozen, while the 
others, which were 50-rent twills when 
new. si-ll for .*3 a dozen.

The men who collect ru! repaint these 
bulls cannot of course gain access to the 
private links, a* that would interfere 
with I lie privileges *.f the club's profes
sional. but one or two of the.m may al• 
wavs he found on any of the public golf 
courses on Saturdays. Sundays and holi
days. usually out of reach of the park 
police, however.

During the week these men have a 
regular route which they cover after 
the manner of a salesman for any mer
cantile hnn*e. They have their list of 
customers, usually men who belong to' 
big private clubs, and they call on them 
with their stock of second hand balls, 
so as to have them well supplied for the 
week end.

t)m of those men who have been in 
fi.» i-cond hand golf ball business for a 
imm'v v of years may he seen any Friday 
in tliF 3X"ail *t rent district with his as- 
istant. em-h carrying two big grips load
ed with w hut might l-c taken for sernri- 
iiis. II» ..oils about a thousand balls a 
wick during the season, and he sell* 
them C- nn»n who would never he sus- 
pec*ed of putting down a second hand 
ball. These are men who do not play 
in tournaments, but who follow golf foi 
p\en i*e. and t lie slight difference in 
the condition of a ball, «o that the paint 
on it i* new. is not of so much moment 
to lhem. as 1 he difference in price be
tween £9 a ml .*3 a d-'Z.en for the <ame 
ha".

Thne are some players who repaint 
their own go I f balls, so as to keep them 
fro*!, looking, blit, such balls have very 
poor playing qualities when they g"t 
on** euav of paint on the top of another.

Big Salmon Catches.
The fine salmon brought to gaff 

and landing net have included several 
f»n p.i-,!orior?. mid one of 53 pound®, 
winch !n»ter fish was caught with .1 
• noun huit in the Nam.sen at Gratland. 
Norway, by Mr. Anton. It i= believed 
t«. he the largest cod taken fish oi

X salmon of 50’* pounds has been 
landed from the A me at Dalmally by 
D. Fraser, one of 50 pounds caught 
at the Nés* at Inverness by G. 
Thomas ; nr.d a 50 pound salmon Iim 
been secured in the Shannon at 
v’astleconnell by G. Williams, 
where also Sir D. Gooch has had one 
of 43 pounds. Taking over three 
hours to bring to hank a 40 pound 
salmon—believed to he the largest 
ever caught in this river—has been 
landed with the fix- on the Falls heat 
of the Beauty (Scotland) by Henry 
Frazier, fisherman to V. W. Odgen, 
of New York: and Lady Edith Trot
ter has captured a 48', pound sal
mon in the Spronston waters of the 
Tweed. while the concluding week's 
sport on the river was marked by the 
taking of a 42 pound salmon by ths 
Rev. W. McCullum. fishing in the 
Kelso district. From the London 
Evening Standard.

RAE AND BROSCHE,

Who will be • feature a t Bennett's next week.

The way to a man's heart is through 
his stomach ; to a woman’», through her 
hat.—Atlanta Journal.
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A BAD MAN.
Stefoff May Have Been More Than 

Double Murderer.

May Have Murdered Two More in 
Erie County.

Toronto,, Dec. 24.—That there was no 
miscarriage of justice in the, conviction 
and execution at the jail yesterday 
morning of Poral Stefoff, is now placed 
beyond any doubt. Not only did Stefoff 
admit the justice of his sentence, but he 
confessed to another murder in Indiana, 
and the police are satisfied he was also 
the murderer of two Macedonians in 
Erie County, New York State. The crime 
for which Stefoff was executed was com
mitted on April 22 last at 16 Eastern 
avenue, the victim being Evan Simoff, 
also a Macedonian.

As soon as the arrest and description 
of Stefoff had be*-n circulated by the 
detective department little bits of in
formation began to reach the officers 
and one of these pointed to the likeli
hood of the man being wanted for other 
murders elsewhere. Piece bv piece the 
information was gathered, and finally 
the detectives believed that in Stefoff 
they had a man wanted near Bedford, 
Indiana, for murdering and robbing an 
Englishman. The crime was committed 
in a boarding-house peopled mostly by 
Macedonians, and when the police ar
rived on the scene these people, in their 
desire to shield Stefoff. gave such in
formation as threw the officers clean off 
the trace of the criminal.

After committing this crime Stefoff 
returned to Macedonia, but it is «barg
ed that even there officers were after 
him for alleged crimes in his own 
land. Be that as it may, he once more 
returned to the Vnited States and 
started work in a quarry in Erie coun
ty, not very far from Hiiff’.iJ". After 
working around the locality for some 
time he again disappeared, but not un
til the police were hunting for the 
slayer of two Macedonians, whose 
bodies were found in a box-car. The 
crime was attributed partly to revenge : 
and partly to secure money.

It was soon ascertained that Stefoff 
had gone back to southern Europe or 
Asia Minor. There were some steps 
being taken to secure his extradition, 
but once more the accused came to this 
aide of the Atlantic, making his home 
in Toronto. Shortly after liis arrival 
here the Simoff murder was commit
ted. Stefoff's photo was *«>ut to ‘in- 
Sheriff of Erie County and tin- Sheriff 
of Lawrence County, Indiana, and eei- 
tain important witnesses in each i -«• 
identified it as the portrait of the man 
wanted at each place on the capital 
charge. Had there been in conviction 
here Stefoff would have been extra
dited to answer charges in the V nit «ni 
States.

The city detective department kept 
the information they had obtained 
concerning the other crime* an abso
lute secret, so that there could he no 
danger of unduly inflaming the pub
lic mind and perhaps influencing the 
jurv. The department further con
sidered that whilst efforts were being 
made to obtain a reprieve it would 
be unfair to say anything about what 
they had learned of the prisoner's 
previous record.

SAN-TA CLAUS AND HIS REIN-DEER:
A CHRIST-MAS READ ING LES SEN

S-

Way up by the _£orth Pole San ta 
Cluus has a big flock of Rein-deer that 
lie u-ses every Christ mas tune to haul 
him o ver the Chim neys of the Homes 
where good lit tle Boys and Girls- live, 
lie has foyr small Rein-deer that he 
vails Pran-ccr. Dan-cer, Thun-der and 
Blit-zen. These are his Pets. Then he 
has a lot of o thers and some of them 
are in this Pic ture.

Lost Sum mer San ta was veç-y bus y 
making Toys for the good Bovs and 
Girls, so he had a queer old Es-ki-ino 
and his Wife and his lit tle Boy take 
« aie of tlu» Rein deer in A las ka. This 
i* a good Pic-tine of the Rein-deeer that 
In -long to San ta and it shows the old 
Es ki-mo and his Fam-i-ly too.

Wnulil-n’t you like to live up there in 
the Summer time with the Reindeer 
and old San ta? Well I guess ves!

If you wake up Christmas Eve ami 
hear little Bells jingling you will 
know then that old San ta and his cute 
lit tie Rein-deer are on their wav to 
your House, and you must not make any 
Noise, or They will not come down your 
( him-ney.

A.

EXPERIENCED ADVICE A
YOUNG MAN’S NEED.

I By -h im \. Howland, in Chicago Tri

I hat \ nimg man who i> In-ginning to 
try to fiml himself in the world’s work 
should try to understand the conditions 
which must affect him. Youth is <-x- 
u lie rant Wanse of iu youth. Its am
bition may be exaggerated from the 
-aine -oiirce of youth and inexperience. 
I' may -w«-at :ilM groan under these
.......I natural and unexpected < ii'-um-

1 slam es v hicli appear on their face to 
be discouragements which prompt giving 

position. < t even giving up to the 
lifelong idlene-s and in

proportion as he works inexperienced 
of the world and alone?

That point which I would press home 
to the young man is, “Keep cool and 
have your measure taken by some one 
who,knows more than yourself.”

You don’t know how much better the 
young man whom you succeeded did 
that work which you are doing. You 
don’t know how much more magnetic 
in personality he was; how much more 
versatile in capacity. Or if you do 
know, and recognize that in one year, 
in the sa.me house with you, he ad
vanced three places up, while at the 
end of two years you a#e where that 
young man started, what does it prove? 
That you, for some reason, are lacking?

At kist, in any situation approaching 
this, try to get a line on yourself, sanely 
and in wisdom. Find out where you 
are weak; your strength will take care 
of itself.

Business Booming

AlJ

if

"If they 
claim», the

d-'n'i do 1hi< ami that," ex- 
>img man. ‘Til quit the

PEARYS POLAR DATA
National Geographical Society 

Thinks It Needs No Verif ication.

Washington, 1). Dec. 23,~ Rear- 
Admiral Schley's demand that ("«mi 
inodore Peary submit his polar data t- 
the consistory of the University <•! 
Copenhagen for verification has raised 
a storm in the National Geographic >" 
ciety. which gave Peary a clean bill <>t 
health.

The leading members claim that tlm 
Scientists of the United States would he 
demeaning themselves if thex acknowl
edged that their findings needed verifi

CONCORD *CIRCLE.
On Wednesday evening t'otieor.! Ciiele 

No. 54. Companions ,,f the Foret-, A. 1 ). 
F., held their quarterly meeting in "he 
Foresters’ Hall, .lames street, when the 
nomination and eleetion .»f officers f r 
1910 took place, with District Deputy 
Chief Companion Mrs. Hills in the chair, 
assisted bv Companions \ii>. Midgley 
and Mrs. Lowry, of Benev ;!«*n<*<; Circle, 
as scrutineers. The election resulted i- 
follows •

Chief Companion. Mrs. G ’.’ami. 
Sub-Chief Companion, Mrs. Hills. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Josie Whitney. 
Secretary, John Philps.
Right Guide, Mrs. Griff'.lk*.
Left Guide, Mrs. Bawden 
Inside Guard, Win. Ashby, inn. 
Outside Guard, Companion Mrs. Furrv. 
Sub-Secretary, Companion Win. Ashby.

Medical Officer, Companion Dt. Theo.
Coleman.

Auditors, Win. Ashby, jtin.. Air». Fur
ry and Miss Boyd.

Trustees, Dr. Theo. CV'nui. Win. Ash
by, jun., and TV. H- Mil - \

Juvenile Committee, Companions Mrs. 
Hills, Whitney, Furry, Griffiths. Bawden 
and Mise Boyd.

Juvenile Auditors, John Philps and
Mrs. Gilliland.

A vote of thanks was passed to the 
scrutineers, to which they replied, fhar.k- 
ing the members and wishing them a 
merry Christmas and a prosperous New

place! I hat i- not the only house in 
tin- world; the world i, wide! I can 
get a position anywhere and i’ll do it

( hiv may admire thi- >j>--«*rli. coming 
from the manly man of «-\ -i icm-c. lie 
i-hoo-vs to li«. a man fii-t and rheum 
stains-, that ein-imi-.-rilic hi- manhood 
ar<- intolerable- provided he decide* this 

i m a temperate manner alter can-ful 
i I on-ideration of everything 
I hi- experieiH-e-. II, may il 

ti'. But with the young man?
' The whole a-qa , t ,,r the ra-e max lie 
! altered dangerously, l.eyon.1 I lie m all 

often of this young man who has taken 
hasty judgment that i- foolish.

I At no time in his lif,. j. tii«> young 
j man more in need of xvi*e. careful mini 
j -«•' than ili m Die choice of hi- life 
| work, and «21 in the direiting influence 
I "f an "hier, wi-cr « \jm-i i«*ncc after that 
I work begins.

No matter xtliat the character of t he 
young man. thi- wi-er influence a I xvav*

i- one of hi< chief assets as a lieginner. 
If it i* wise counsel anil the young man 
is wise, enough to invite it and listen 
to it. he may la* saved some costly mis
takes. active and passive in character.

Impetuosity is characteristic of youth, 
when* animal spirits in the young man 
are encouraged by an active, healthy 
physical fra me. .liM as he doesn't wish 
t«> he beaten in a game of athletics ami 
is blocked by the impediments of hie 
fellows, so he is likely to chafe under 
those real or fancied- impediments
which hi> encounters in his business nn- 
prenticeship. And many of these hur
dle- which the modern young man feels 
are in his way nr«i impediments of his 
own fancy, encouraged often by the 
academic preachings of inexperienced 
men who have move knowledge of the 
high spots om business history than
they have of the dead levels of business 

I life of the pros* nt.
| A'-uming that somewhere in the he- 
1 ginning ,.f ths- young man’s work, filled 
! with optimism ns to the progress hjs 
energies mid ambition* seemingly slvuil-1 
bring him and at once, this young man 
fail- to realize his result-. Someth inf 
impedes him «liseniiragingl.x. Impetuous, 
he feels the impulse to jump over the 
traces. Will he jump?

Ten* at thi* interrogation comes the 
importance of wise «counsel, familiar 
xx it h the bare. bal<! facts of the situa
tion under which the young man I» 
groaning. Are these fad- -iiffivienf to 
justify that young man's discourage
ment ami his contemplated move Into 

, some new position, or into some new 
j fir-’il where lie must take the chance* 

<>f the applicant, knocking at the doors 
• of potential 'employers? If the facts

are not sufficient, judged by experience 
and ’’common sense, hoxv important that 
this young man should have this rotin- 
*cl of wisilom- Hoxv important that he 
should invite that counsel of the best 
within his reach!

But. unfortunately for the young man 
of nervous type, lie is likely to bring 
home to his parents or to his frienrs 
of everyday intercourse- these first 
stories of his "wrongs.” Too often his 
father and mother are his champions in 
the matter. Parental fondness, quite as 
often as the inexperience of youth, ox- 
cee<ls the boumls of good judgment. Per
haps more than the son. the parents out 
of inexperience exaggerate these 
"wrongs.” and the young man makes his 
disgruntled move. In tin* end it may 
prove to have 1m*cii a good move, but in 
the Jieginning it may have l>eon morn of 
fooli-hnoss. Chance may prove to be 
happily kind, but judgment in the move 
is not proved.

There are thousands of young men 
in the ranks of the world's workers un
fit ted by nature and by training L> 
move strongly ami ambitiously to a 
fixed goal. Civilization so far has been 
unable to e\i-t without the laborer in 
the trench and the servant in the 
kitchen. But even tjiese are not unin
terested in that pointed question, "To 
move or not to move?”

No labor union, nr whatever degre«* 
of skilled nr nil-killed measure, attempts 
organization without its advisory offi
cers and council. Perhaps no organiza
tion of the kind ever moved or failed 
to move without inquiry of these con
st itut«-<1 adviser-. In the wisdom of the 
union labor organization’s directors lies 
that organization's strength. That or
ganization stands or falls or «inks into 
impotence, accordingly as it moves or 
decides not to move, wi-vlv or foolishly. 
Can the young man ask higher practical 
example of the fact that this same 
necessity for wise cmm*«-l applies to 
himself strongly, and «-till stronger in

HOW DOES HE KNOW ?

WHERE ARE YOU GOING ON THE 
HOLIDAY ?

The Alexandra roller rink is the an
swer. This popular place of amusement 
will present a new appearance for the 
holiday season, the floor having l»een in 
the hands of the Canadian Floor Resur
facing Machine Co. for the past week, 
with the result that the patr ms v.-RI 
find the skating surface the finest in 
Canada. The Alexandra has also added 
a consignment of new AVinsloxv skates 
to its already splendid equipment. Those 
who visit the Alexandra will find it all 
that is claimed, namely, the finest rink 
in Canada. The balcony provides 
splendid place for those who do not 
skate; good music, electrical decorations 
being special attractions. Spend 
evening at the Alexandra.

James W. Poor, of Charlestown. Mass., 
has not missed a meeting of Faith Ma
sonic Lodge since its institution 42 years
ago.

Friendship in silence is the kind puri
fied oi all tiroes.—Florida Times-Union.
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PROPER PAY; 
NO EXTRAS.

Finance Committee Backs Up 
Mayor in His Stand.

The extra pay for the health inspect
ors, which caused a lively tilt between 
Mayor McLaren and Chairman Crooks 
recently, was before the Finance Com
mittee yesterday afternoon. The Board 
of Health requested that an account for 
$47 for overtime be paid, and that an 
appropriation be made so that the 
Health Office could be kept open on 
Saturday afternoon during the balance of

The Mayor explained his position in 
the matter was that he objecte«l to the 
extras. The salary should be made what 
the position xvas worth and the pickings 
eut out. The members of the committee 
were unanimous in backing him up.

Chairman Crooks approved of the sag 
gestion, too, but lie pointed out that the 
Board had tried time and again to g<-t 
the sa la riie uf l he inspectors increased 
and failed. The men are paid $800 a 
year, get two weeks’ holidays, and art- 
paid when they arc off duty on account 
of illness. Mr. Crooks explained that the 
inspectors had to be «m the job "some 
mornings as early ns 6 o'clock, and it 
was decided to pay them for their ext-a 
labor and also for keeping the office 
open on Saturday afternoon, as it is a 
convenience to the public. Last year a 
lump *mn xvas granted. This year it 
was thought better than the men should 
keep track of their extra time and send 
in an account for it.

The commit tee agreed to pay the *47. 
hut the extras for the balance o; the 
year will be cut out, and next year the 
Board of Control will fix the salaries 
and the hours of duty.

The Council was recommended to isxiic 
debentures for $25.000, so the city can 
retain tlN old Library building. The 
city will pay the debentures and the 
Board the interest. It xvas stated that 
the Board had not received word vet 
from Andiexv Carnegie, who i= making a 
grant of $75,000, whether ‘his will lie 
satisfactory to him. The Board xvill 
likely send a representative to New York 
to g«*t information.

An account from K. G. Barrow for 
$125 for work «lone in connection xv.tli 
the hasp line sexver xvas ordered paii],

900 KILLED
In the Recent Battle at Rama, 

Nicaragua.

Washington. Dec. 23. A graphic 
report lias been received from Con 
sill Moffatt depicting the state of affair- 
in Minefields, Nicaragua. He reported 

I that more than non men on both sides 
were killed in the recent battle at Rama. 
The despatch follows:

j "Two thousand starved, emaciated 
i prisoners have lieon brought here
j from Zelaya’s surrendered army. The 
' sight of the sick and xveary. tottering 

through the streets is horrible. Half 
are mere buys. The emergency hos
pital established by the Des Moines 
and Tacoma contains ninety wounded 
and th<* city hospital sixty. Few of 
the surrendered army had shoes or 
blankets. Scores xvere almost naked.
All are in a pitiable condition. Es 
tinda is furnishing them with blankets, 
clothing, shoes and food as best lie pan. 
Flour, beaus, rice, sugar, coffee anil con
densed milk are needed instantly to feed 
the starving Zelaya soldiers. Disease 
ami death t Jurat en unless they are pro
perly given best of food and care.

"The great, and sudden demand for 
proper clothing and food for the suf
fering is a problem for the provisional 
Government, whose resources are ex
hausted; their own men, numbering 
3,000, are well fed and clothed, but they 
cannot find means whereby to care for 
their increased burden.”

This old reliable shoe business is booming these days. This season the peo
ple are buying useful presents for Christmas gifts. Being the only "one price to 
all” shoe store in the city, where all slices are marked in plain figures, every 
person is sure of a square deal.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS—We have an elegant assortment of Ladies’ Slippers. 
No trouble in selecting a pair m this ;-torc for mother or sister, in either kii 
or felt. Fine Evening Slippers in kid or patent from $2.00 to $4.75. We hax-e 
them in plain and also in Sandals from one to seven straps. Slipper prices 
range from 65c to $4.75. We have all sizes in White Slippers.

MEN’S SLIPPERS—Our stock of Men’s Slippers in black and hazel brown 
is in grand shape at present, but we advise you not to delay in making your 
selection, as the rush is noxv on. We have also a good selection of warm Felt 
Slippers. Men’s Slippers run from 75c up to $3.00.

CHILDREN'S PARTY SLIPPERS. We are in great shape to supply pretty 
Slippers for the children. We have them patent, hazel brown and black kid.

Patent Leathers. This store has deserx-ed reputation for keeping the finest 
assortment of Patent Leathers in the city in Pumps and high laced and but
toned shoes.

RUBBER BOOTS in all sizes for women, men. girls and boys, and every 
pair made of selected first quality rubber. Stove open evenings until 9 o'-

30 and 32J. D. C LIM IE Kin 8 W.

Waken Up! Waken Up!
The modern up-to-date way is to bring

WHEAT and OATS
Direct to Hamilton from the elevators by steamships.

We have at the city wharf a big boat load of the best quality and esa 
save you money.

"Sr THE WOOD MILLING CO.

if/
We Cure Men
We cordially Invite men who are discouraged, and who think their 
cases Incurable, to consult us, either In person or by mall. Free 
of Charge. “ GUIDE TO HEALTH,” Free by Mall.

BUFFALO THE WORLD'S ACKNOWLEDGED SPECIALISTS 
MEDICAL 1° Private, Nervoua and Chronic Diseases. <w

CLINIC Mr. 203 Vain St. Buffalo, X Y.

MR. JARR’S FRIEND, GUS, THE SALOON
KEEPER, FINDS THAT A MAN’S BEST 

FRIEND ARE ALWAYS WORST ENEMIES
(By Roy L. McCardnell, in Buffalo

When Mr. Jarr came into (ins’s place 
In* found the usually well ordered cafe 
in confusion. Elmer, the bartender, xvas 
upon a ladder putting gold paint on a 
chandelier, xvhile (lus directed him from 
below. There was also a very thin and 
pale faced man standing behind the bar 
doing some surprising decorative stunts 
xx- i 111 soap and various colored composi-

"lley!” cried Rafferty, the builder, 
pounding on the liar. "Can’t t man get 
waited on in this place?”

"If he xvait,s a minute he can get 
waited on." replied (Ins, "lint I’m fix 
ing up for the Christmas trade, and I 
oin't got no time to mix no drinks.”

So saving, he name over and attend 
ed to the wants of his patrons; said 
wants, fortunately, lining the simples 
and not the compounds.

"She's going to look line,"" said Gu«, 
turning to watch the soap artist behind 
the old country."

The soap decorator had just finished 
"Merry Christmas anil a Happy New 
Year!” in nnl English text and was now 
rapidly sketching in a rural cottage lie 
neath it.

"lie's goin’ to put in a "Home, 
Sxveet Home,’” said Gus. "To make is 
sure to show what it is. he'll put them 
words, ‘Home, Sxveet Home," under it."

“That isn't a very tactful reminder 
to put in a ginmill," suggested Mr.

(BY JOHN R. GRUELLK.)
What a wonderful mind dear old Santa 

must have.
(He’s ho far up north in the snow), 

Ami yet every Christmas brings just 
what wc want;

Now how in the world docs he know?

Now Tommy and I neither one said a

Out loud when wc talked to each

No how could he hear what wc wished 
he would bring

When he whispered to father and mo
ther?

Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

“At the time 1 began taking 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold ; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was life in me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone.”

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER 
803^ 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters, as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some 
one who can testify to the 
merits of this remarkably suc
cessful Heart Remedy.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold by 
all druggists. If the first bottle falls to 
benefit, your druggist will return your

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

I’ll slip them a bottle of cose goods as 
a Christmas present. After they find I 
don’t do it, it's too late.”

“You used to pass out Yuletide gift* 
of that sort,” said Mr. Jarr.

"Well, 1 ain’t going to do it no more,” 
said Gus. “If you give to one feller and 
don't give to all you make the rest

"Bui your old customers, your good 
customers?" asked Rafferty.

"It's all the same," said G .is, "they 
extent a bottle of whiskey, and they 
get mad. I seen a man I know half lost 
his trade doing that."

“Not his friends." said Slavinsky. int’- 
ninting that In* xvas a triend hv patting I 
Gus on the arm. "A friend ain’t never 
turned for nothing "

“Nix!” said Gus, emphatically. *' I 1 
have always seen it that it is your best 
friend what makes your worst ene-

Old Florentine Baptismal Font.
In the old baptistry at Florence the 

baptistry with the wonderful bronze 
doors xvhi<-h Michael Angelo called “so 
beautiful that they xvere worthy to he , 
the gates of Paradise” most of the 
babies of Florence have been baptised i 
for many hundred years.

At almost any hour of the «lay one 
will find baptismal parties waiting be- I 
fore the font, with babies of every 
ran in life from the princely heir of a I
great house nearly smothered in costly

.......................................... .. . i laces and attended bv a small army of |
" «, the hnt 1 lung, ««id tills in j fri(.m|„ „m| ,h, little créa-

reply. "At Christmas time when fel 
levs what ain’t got no home, and t lie in 
fellers what has got homes and has 
been chased out of them by their 
wives, look at a picture like that and 
it gives them sweet feelings and so 
they buy another round. Them sweet 
feelings makes business good.”

“An appeal to sentimental souses?” 
ventured Mr. Jarr.

lure docked out in gaudy cotton and 
held in the arms of a solitary old peas- | 
ant woman.

No register of baptisms xvas kept !■ 
the very early days. The first record 
xvas made in his wise: A certain priest J 
took it into his head to keep account ] 
of the number of children lie baptized. 
Accordingly lie put a while bean into a

-Sure." said Cut. “You know how it for .every boy and a black bean for
is? It is like them fellers what wants <v*r-v K,r*-
to fight because they think nobody Later on records were carefully kept,

poets and soldiers xvho have made Flor
ence famous received their names at 
the font of “my dear little Saint John” 
—as Dante called it.—Youth’s Compan-

Wagg—Guzzler talks about what .% 
great singer lie used to be; did he ever 
have his voice cultivated? XYagg—Well, 
he has spent a great deal of money irri
gating it.

If you want to find out all about » 
man’s virtues marry his widow.

olw wants tn fight. But when they | »n<i '« <™e rouM look ov*‘l th«-m't would 
find thev can get all the fight they hv « fascinating study, for probably the 
want, they says, Trn a gentleman! j greater part^of the ^ painters, scholars. 
That’s what I am, I’m a gentleman!’” ! * 1 ” "’w~ pw'

“That’s simply an effort to conceal 
their identity,” said Mr. Jarr.

“So long as is don't mean concealed 
weapons, t don’t care,” replied Gus.

“That fellow is a real artist," said 
Rafferty, the builder, viewing the ef
forts of the decorator in soap with a 
critic's eye.

“Sure,” said Gus, “and lie don’t 
stop to do any gassing. He’s a Swede,
Swedes is all good workers.”

“That’s right,” echoed Rafferty,
“I’ve got a bunch of Swede carpen
ters. and they are the best I’ve got. 1 
can leave them alone on a job and they 
work right along and don’t even talk to 
each other.”

“Aha,” said Gus, “that’s always the 
wav they do. It’s because the Swed
ish language is so hard to talk that 
they’d rather work."

Mr. Slavinsky, the glazier, an«l Mr.
Bepler, the butcher, nodded their 
heads in the affirmative to this state
ment, and as Mr. Rafferty and Mr.
Jarr let it pass without dispute, Gus 
thrust his thumb into the armhole 
of his vest and looked around as if 
the secret of Swedish industry had been 
solved and settled forever.

“What are you goin’ to give us for 
Christmas, Gus?” asked Mr. Jarr.

The air of self-satisfaction passed 
from Gus’ broad countenance.

“I ain’t going to give nothing this 
Christmas to nobody,” lie answered.
“Not that I’m a stingy feller, but it 
ain’t good business. Don’t t.**il no
body,” he added hurriedly, “because 
there’s a lot of trade that conies in 
during the holidays because they 
think if they spend a little money

Eetabliehed 1879 
TOR WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP. 

ASTHMA, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, SORE 
THROAT. CATARRH. DIPHTHERIA

Vaporized Creaoteoe elopa the perpzyem» ol 
Whooping Cough. Ever dreaded Croup can
not exist where Creaoleae is used, a 
directly on nose and throat, making breathing 
easy in the case ot colds, soothes the sore 
throat and «tops the cough. It ie a boon to 
sufferers of Asthma.
Creeolene is a powerful germicide, acting both 
os a curative and a preventive in contagious 
dieeaeee. Crcselene’s beet recommendation ie 
ite thirty years oi sucocsaful use.
For Sale by All Druggist*
Send Postal for De

scriptive Booklet
Creaoleue Antiseptic 
Throat Tehlels, simple 
and soothing lor the 

irritated throat, 10c.
Leeming, Milea Co.,
Limited. Agente, Mon
treal. Canada. 308

-kv£ .... I.y;'. .,, .■ .
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$10 to $50 or More a Month
For Your Wife 
For Yourself

That’s the
Newest Monthly Income Policy of

The Prudential
It gives an Immediate Cash Payment at Death 
of Policyholder to Provide for Current Ex
penses. Income is Payable for Life. If Bene
ficiary dies before Twenty Years, Income is 
Continued to Estate to Complete 20 Year Pe
riod. It Cannot be Lost or Reduced. Every
thing is Guaranteed. Investigate it for Y ourself

' THE - ^
PRUDENTIAL
m ?.HAS THE " A

4 STRENGTH OF 
f GIBRALTAR

. -rv** .( „A

$1,5000

Ordinary and 

Industrial policies. 
Aies 1 to 70.
Both sexes. 
Amounts $15 to 
$100,000.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President. HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

Agents Wanted to write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance 
Good Income—Promotion—Best Opportunities—Now!

BRANCH OFFICE UN HAMILTON :

Prudential Agents are now 
canvassing in this vicin
ity. They have a most 
vital story to tell of how 
Life Insurance has saved 
the home, protected the 
widow, and educated the 
children. Let them tell 
it to you.

», Supt., Federal 1—if© Building

r
Jimmv Bear’s Christmas

[ Ernest Harold Baynos in Washington

1 liavpiVi a doubt that "Jimmy," the 
War cult, would haw - j »«• n l a nm-t d ».» - 
light !ul ( h list mas il no on»1 had nit.-r- 
fviTil with him. Hut it hn]>|»«,iie 1 i hat 
when, oil Christmas eve, he made a h od 
and part I v successful attempt to -ample 
a hatch of mince pie-, and wa- t lie ft ft ie 
l'orcihlv ejevtx-d fioni tli»• kitrlvn, lie re
tired to hi- lair ami sueketl hi- paws and j 
obstinately refused to vomo out and 
make frimids.

Next morning, hmvou, having forgot 
ten his trouble, •Jimmy" uppeared blight 
and early at the kitchen hoot, and the 
housekeeper went out to give him Ills 
Christina»» breakfast. Wlu-t her • t he hit 
ing air of tin* morning had given him an 
unusual appetite or whether the jovial 
spirit of Christmas was working within 
him, 1 don't know ; but, at any iate, af
ter taking tin- last mmitliful the house
keeper had for him. "Jimmy" made a 
flying wedge of himself and in spite of ai* 
that could be done to prevent him. forced 
an entrance to llm house. He made 
straight for the dining room, where the 
table was set for breakfast ; stood ;m on 
his hind legs and without the -lightest 
hesitation, reached for the sugar ha-in.

He took it gently in both paws, lifted 
it carefully down, and, sitting on his

haunches, held his prize securely in hi- 
lap. All this was done before the house
keeper could overtake him, aiul when 
she approached he complained so bitter
ly that >he had not tlie heart to disturb 
him. So he finished the sugar and t'wn 
allowed himself to he led away, grumb
ling softly.

Later in the day. taking adv.iul igv of 
a temporary slackening in th • vigilance 
of the garrison, the bear rolled the door
knob between his paws, opened , he door, 
and made an attack on the pantry. Ibis 
was repul-ed after slight lo<s and "Jim
my” once more retreated to his dm. 
there, to suck his paws until hi- fit of 
sulks was over.

W'‘ did not see him again tli.it day, 
but the next morning a little gii 1 who 
brought the milk and who-.- face «as 
wreathed in smiles, told an amusing story 
of a visit the bear had paid to h hoiue 
on Christmas night. A pail v was m 
progress, nearly a score of lit tile ft iends 
having been invited, and after a round 
of games they were all seated about a 
long table, doing their best to make an 
impression on a brave array of cakes, 
pics, jam, oranges and candy, when some, 
body shouted. "Look ! Look ai the win
dow!” and a- all eyes turned ’i tV1 di
rection indicated by a sticky forefinger 
the disconsolate face of a black bear cub

was seen pres.-ed close against th.* glass.
"It’s Jimmy ! ” said someone, and half 

a dozen others yelled in chorus: ‘‘Sure, 
it’s •Jimmy Bear'!” and then arose a 
babel of children's voices, with now and 
then an intelligible exclamation, such as : 
"Let him in!” “Open the window ! ’ 
"Don't let him in!” “(live him some 
cake!” while the youngsters crowded 
about the window to get a close view of 
Jimmy's brown nose and shining eyes. 
At last someone bolder than the rest 
opened the window "ju<t a little," and 
handed the bear a piece of fruit cake, 
which disappeared as quickly as thougi 
it had been thrown down a well at night. 
Then someone else in his eagrrnc-s to 
feed opened the window "just a little 
bit more." Jimmy -aw his chance and 
hoisting himself up, pushed his way un
der ihe sash, and jumped in* > the room 
with a "Waugh!” The ti.m 1 ones ran 
for the parlor, hut most of the young
sters held their ground, half nervous 
and half tickled that a real live heir was 
at the party.

Very gravely "Jimmy" r*rose on his 
hind legs, to his full height, put hi- fore, 
flaws oil the edge of the tab Y and took 
in the prospects. There w is - > much 
that looked about right for a ho-ir cub 
that, for an instant he seemed unable to 
make up his mind which to try fir-;. A 
little mound of shining, quivering apple 
icily was the first tiling to hold hi- at
tention, and he took it off the plat » in 
about three licks, while the curly-henled 
owner of the jelly stood with wide »\vs 
and often mouth, aghast at such impu
dence. "Jimmy” paid no attention to 
him. hut passed on to a plate of oranges. 
These did not suit his immediate fancy, 
so he rolled two or three nil the floor

with his paw, and turned his attention 
to a plate of cake which he found more 
to his liking. He ate four slices, and 
then sampled the chocolate fudge. All 
this time the children had been howling 
with delight and wondering whose plate 
would l>e visited next, and the bear was 
so occupied with the. business on hand 
that many of the youngsters took cour
age to pat him and rub his woolly ears. 
But there's an end to all good things, 
even “Jimmy’s” appetite, and after he 
had eaten all he eould possibly get. out
side of he rolled over on his back and let 
Hip chidlren play with him to their 
hearts’ content, occasionally batting 
them softly with his paws or chewing 
them gently when they ls'came too stren 
nous for comfort. At last, when he be
came tired of the game, he picked liirn- 
aelf up. somebody opened the door, and 
he was seen to saunter homeward 
in the moonlight.

BINBROOK NO. 2.
Following is the result of the Christ

mas examinations of school section No. 
2. Binbrook:

Fourth form -Annie Martin 02 per

Third form- Grace Twedle 74, Richie 
Quancc 08, Lucy Chapman 04, Lome 
Martin 51, Clata Absalom absent, Bessie 
Gulliver absent.

Second form—Arthur Twedle 84, Gar
field Cook 71, Fred Martin OH.

Part second Ethel Cowell PI. Merinda 
Fletcher 73, Ella Absalom 03, Ralph Mar-

Part first Lloyd Freeman 83. Harry 
Martin 85, Mvrtle Cowell 75. Mabel Cow
ell 00.

FIFTY YEARS
IN PRISON.

Jehn P. Warren Will he Released 
en Christmas Eve.

One of the favorite devices of the 
writer of Christmas stories is to pict*.t.e 
the release of a convict on Christmas 
eve. The subject tempts the pen to 
description - the cold night. the frosty 
stars, the moonlight falling on the 
snow, the silhouette of the grim prison 
walls, the twinkling lights of the dis
tant city, the released convict trom 
bling. shivering and halt reluctant to 
bend his step- towards the town. 
The story is so old the machinery

But. such things occasionally happen 
in life. John P. Warren, a prisoner in 
the State Penitentiary at Wethersfield, 
Conn., aged 71, will he released on 
Christinas eve. He has been in prison 
for fifty years. In 1850 he was con
victed of uxoricide and sentenced to life 
imprisonment. He has lieen a model 
prisoner, and in the opinion of the 
authorities has expiated his crime. 
When he is released on Christmas cm 
the mise eu scene, no doubt. will lie 
similar to that in the familiar Chrl-t- 
mns story. The chances are that the 
evening will be cold, that the stars will 
shine frostily in the sky. that it will 
be snowing, and that tlie wa!N of the

prison will «-bulk fantastically in the 
moonlight. It is not difficult to imag
ine the aged convict standing confused 
and trembling in front of (lie grim 
gates, the world as unreal to him as 
t lie village of Falling Water w as to 
Rip Van Winkle after his long sleep.

Such is the sentimental manner in 
which the writer of Christmas stories 
would regard the release of John P. 
Warren from the penitentiary. To the 
newspaper chronicler, however, the in
cident lia- a different aspmt. The latter 
is concerned with the man's impres
sion- of the world, what lie will think, 
what he will soy when lie looks upon 
the wonders that have been achieved 
since the gates closed upon him fifty 
years ago. While lie has been in his 
living tomb civilization has taken 

‘ gargantuan strides forward. What will 
John P. Warren «ay to the automobile, 
the trolley car. the modern train, the 
modern sky-scraper, the modern steam
boat ? What will his thought l*o when 
lie contemplates the sending of mes
sages without wire, and the wonders 
wrought by electricity ? What will he 
say to the changes in the social, politi
cal and economic life of the nation? 
Will the mind of the old man be able 
to grapple with these problems? Will 
not the Sudden transition into a new 
and marvellous world be too much of a 
strain on his mentality, and after he 
has left the shadow of the prison walls 
will not the old man be obsessed by the 
loneliness that must be the portion of 
any one win» i- in ih»- world and vet 
not of it ■' When the first won-b v of i! 
all ha- p;i5-<\! aw ay, w ill he no; wi-li 
that lie wuc liai k among the dead wlm 
have r.ot die»!?

Sinn arc -‘"tie «*!' the questions I lu

ne w spa per man will ask John P. W«J 
ren after lie is released from the pehîl 
tentiary. The writer of Christmas st< 
will be content, no doubt, to oil the < 
machinery anew and set it to work! 
in the same old way.

TRIN!TY~SCH00L.
The December report shows the mi 

lier of marks obtained from a total i

Senior fourth R. Bannister 262, 
YanSiekle 21 S, E. Johnson 212.

Junior fourth R. Richardson 213, Nj 
Smith 2D0, J. W. Phillips 198, H. RichJ

Senior third— E. McMurray 206, 
Stevenson 180.

Junior third-J. Shaver 244, D. Kelli 
229. H. Smith 221. I). Jackson 202, IXl 
Johnson 198, J. Phillips 196. X. Jackson) 
161.

Second W. Braithwaite 261,- J. Jack-1 
-on 239. E. Dorr 221. J. Butler 209, i 
11 Lyons 203.

Useful Gifts For Men.
Razor strops and shaving brushes l 

very suitable for Christmas presen 
I Probably the finest stock in Ontario i 
j these lines is kept at Gerrie’s drug 8 
, 32 James street north. Beautiful rai 
I strops, varying in price from 25c 
! $2.50 each, and shaving brushes from Iff» 

11) $3 cnidi are shown. Do not buy wit] 
out seeing this stock.

"T know mv In-band truly loves me.*] 
"All young wives t h ink that. I suppi—. 
i' i' !•••■ .ui-* 1 I." -\»ea|& )ic would die foi

tie
"No: he brings 

nl." Baltimore American.

VI

ml ■••«P

*Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the house 
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse ;
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care.
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there ;
The children were nestled all snug in their beds.
While visions of sugar plums danced through their heads; 
And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brains for a long winter’s nap, 
When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter. 
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up tlflcsash.
The moon, on the breast of the new-fallen snow,
Gave a lustre of midday to objects below;

When what to my wondering eyes should appear,
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer,
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came,
And he whistled and shouted, and call’d them by name : 
Now, Dasher ! now, Dancer! now, Prancer ! now, Vixen ! 
On Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen!
To the top of the porch, to the top of the wall !
Now, dash away, dash away, dash away all!”
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky, 
So. up to the house top the coursers they flew,
With sleigh full of toys, and St. Nicholas, too.

And then in a twinkling I heard on the roof 
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head, and turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound. 
He was dress’d all in fur from his head to his foot, 
And his clothes were all tarnish’d with ashes and soot; 
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back,
And he look’d like a peddler just opening his pack. 
His eyes how they twinkled ! his dimples how merry ! 
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry,
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow.
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow. 
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath.

He had a broad face and a little round belly 
That shook, when he laugh’d, like a howl full of jelly 1 
He was chubby and plump—a right jolly old elf— I 
And I laugh’d when I saw him. in spite of myself.
A wink of his eye, and a twist of his head,
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.
He spake not a word, but went straight to his work, 1 
And filled all the stockings; then turn’d with a jer" 1 
And laying his finger aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,! 
And away they all flew like the down of a thistle® 
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight, j 
“Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good night 1**’

J
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\NOTHER APPEAL 
ISSUED BY LABOR.

THERE’S NO CHRISTMAS JOY TO-DAY FOR THE 
SHIVERING CHILDREN OF SANTA CLAUS LAND

Chamberlain’s Message to Electors—Bums Th«v Do i, to Sit Around on Blocks of icc and
5 ^ j] r-, ,. Chew Frozen Walrus Meat, For Good Old Saint Nick is Busy Here.

Fears Food Tax- Election.

HER DEATH WAS 
HOURLY EXPECTED

Enterprise, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1908. 
“For seven years I suffered with what 

physicians called a “Water Tumor." I 
could neither sit, stand nor lie down. 
Hypodermics of morphia had to be 
given me to ease the pain.

ondon. Dec. 24.- -The Trade l von 
Igress Parliamentary Committee has 

issued the following general eleîti >n 
Bifesto to every trade union in tie 
ntry. It is headed: “Commons vs. 

[fiords. Which shall Prevail ?” i.ni pi*»-

Ba,!
||f‘Fellow Trade Unionists,—

'As a result of the grave const ltu- 
mal crisis forced upon tlu country by 

unprecedented action of the House 
i.Lords in challenging tin right, of the

___ pie’s elected representatives to the
Exclusive control of the financial busi- 

la of the country, we are on the eve 
« a general election, which will give you 

long-desired opportunity of record
's your judgment upon the* desirability 
|f dealing with the hereditary legislative

lie House of Lords have never volun
tarily done anything to promote the in- 
jterests of the masses of the people. On 
the contrary, they have protected every 
jabuse. supported every privilege and pré 
pistently and consistently delayed re
form. They are an irresponsible body. 
;ud a hindrance to all social progress. 
|How much longer are you, the workmen 
of England, going to be dictated to by 
^he House of Lords?

“The budget just rejected by the 
pQ|l>p of Lords has three outstanding 
merits. It taxes according to the abili
ty to pay, puts the additional taxes on 

|ixuries and not necessaries, and the 
foney will be largely expended in the 
Dvision of old age pensions. 

l‘The House of Lords as it stands to 
day is a menace to political freedom, 
jand their action in rejecting the budget 

•oposals is -a deliberate and im pardon
'll insult to tlie duly elected repre- 
[ntatives of the people. They have 
losen to throw down the gauntlet. Let 

§& accept the challenge.
^“During the past four years the La 
iboi party has accomplished much. The 

fade disputes bill has been passed, like 
I »n amendment of the workmen’s 

i pensât ion act, which now includes all 
fprkers; and the present Parliament has 
Itnessed the establishment of a State 

|old age pension.
PKriiere is. however, much more to b. 
|done. The social problem will never lx 

lived so long as poverty and unemploy 
[Ment exist in our midst. You are the 

j&ith producers of the count rv. and. 
isessing the franchise, it devolves up 

TO von to exercise it in defence of the 
Constitutional right of the people 

pfcct their own representatives, who 
Jone shall he responsible for the 
[Tol of the finances of the countn 
trThe Tratle l nion Congress has 

py year passed resolutions in fav
liai reforms which can only be made 

law by the return of the Labor party tc 
Be House of Commons in larger mini 
jbers than they now are. The principal 
^Telutions are in favor of—

‘‘The unemployed bill.
“4 further extension of old age pen 

by the abolition of ? he pa it*»r dis
qualification. and a reduction of the age 
“init from 70 to 60 years.

“A system of free education from the 
[•lenient a ry school to the universitv. 

Legislation on the lines of the minor 
|y report of the Royal Commission on 

fe poor law.
^Electoral reform on the basis of the 
'î*ade Union Congress resolution, name

“Payment by the State of members of 
^Parliament and the returning officer’s 

Impenses.
J “The holding of all general elections on 
fffle and the same flay.

“Amendment of the corrupt and illegal 
Bàctices act.
I ‘‘Adult* suffrage.

“A more equitable distribution of
*ts.

j a Abolit ion of plural voting and uni ver 
tit.v representation.

«/“The establishment of an eight hour

f “Vote against all candidates who are 
ttfl^favor of placing taxes upon food and

‘‘On the day of the poll we earnestlv 
|luge upon you to support only Those 

ididates who are pledged to the main 
Prance of the independence of the 
»ja*e of Commons in all financial mat- 
jfcr*. and who are prepared to strenuous- 
iC,support those measures of social re 

and progress which have receive<l 
|he. endorsement of the Trade Union

A TEST ELECTION.
^London, Dec. 23. -The Christmas cam 
plgn has not clarified the situation.

has rather complicated the issues 
ifore the British electors. The silent 

[twenty per cent, of these, who are »up- 
1 to sway the elections, will be glad 

6>f the holidays, in which to rest their 
tirdrums and nnalvze the programmes, 

j&t. present there are not wanting signs 
hfc materialists, from the Premier to 

[the Chancellor of the Exehequer down 
^»rd are quite satisfied with the pro

hibit. of course, a vigorous New Year 
fefmpnign hv the Conservatives, with 

If our leading, may change their oou- 
lènt demeanor. It is officially stated 

|ha* the writs will now issue from the 
i offiee on January 10. thus eorre- 

ding with 1906. and gixing the Rad
ius what they claim to l>e an advan 

of a Saturday poll in the earlier 
■Mtnencics.

J Joseph Chamberlain is making up for 
|us enforced silence by a series of telling 

Bra. In one he says: *’I do not find 
difficulty in answering those who 

itfess to believe that tariff reform will 
food dearer. In Germany it has 

I raised the eost of living. I do not 
j why it should do so in tins country.
11the other hand, we may arrange mat- 

ro goods imported free are raw 
rials, not finished manufacture.”

At Newport Lord Tennyson read a 
from Mr. Chamberlain stating 

hat he hoped this election would he the 
3 of a system “which had made possi- 
[ all we complain of, especially unem-

jerd Milner, speaking at Cardiff, said

£ resent duty of the people was to 
1er the relative position of both 

Sties and disentangle it from irrele- 
|»t matter which had been raised to 

Fejudice one party. The people had to 
Isitler the financial proposals of the 
]ermnent against what was really the 
\ interests of the country. 

p)r. Macnamara declared the Tory 
tty had landed itself in for a record 

Bfett. *o far as he could see. and they 
r it. And they knew. too. that they 

yd not face the constitutional issue 
by Lord L&nedowne’s motion.

j Ithaca, N. Y., Dec. 23.—What will the 
They, therefore, rushed frantically from | Eskimo children do in Santa Claua land

Christmas day? What will they eat and 
how will they observe the date on which 
Santa Claus will leave the frozen north 
and come to the United States and dis
tribute tokens of his love to the children 
of our own country?

These are the questions which have 
been disturbing young citizens, now that 
the north pole and Santa Claus land 
have been added to the United States.

Louis C. Bernent, of this city, who was 
one of the leaders of the Peary relief 
expedition and made his way through 
the Arctic seas as far as Etait, says the 
day will pass in that land as any other 
day. The children of those countries, ex
cept for a few along the coast of Green
land, who in a vague way have heard 
the story of the birth of Christ and the 
custom of commemorating the day, will 
not miss the tinkle of the bells on Santa 
Claus’ reindeer.

In Santa Claus land the sun has al
ready set for the long winter night and 
it will not appear again until next 
spring. Christmas day will he dark un
less the moon is shining. In the ice huts 
there will lie no light, unless the family 
chooses to burn a lamp burning walrus 
oil with a piece of reindeer moss for a

The children will know no Christ mas 
and will receive no presents. Indeed, 
many of them do not know who Santa 
Claus is, though no doubt many of them 

j have seen him in his busy toy-making 
j season.
! “There are about 250 Eskimos in far 
j northern Greenland, including the chil- j 
j dren. who live on frozen meat and livli- ! 
j cns.” says Mr. Bernent. “On December 
i 25 the little ones will be seated on a 
; cake o! ice and will chew hard on a piece 
■ of frozen wolf, deer, polar bear or wal- 

wbo i nis meat, and never imagine that a 
! Savior wa-s born on that day 1910 years 

on j ago. They will go to their lieds on a 
skin of a polar hear, and not think of 
hanging up their little stockings, which 
are also made of bear or dog skins. 
What is worse, they will never think of

one expedient to another. It was not 
an interesting record.

The result of a plebiscite taken at 
Gateshead in order to prevent a three- 
cornered contest had been made public. 
Post cards sent to 7.101 electors were 
returned marked 3,017 for El version 
(Liberal), 2,3*25 for Jonson (Labor), and 
1,059 for Doyle (Unionist).

FEARS FOOD TAX.
London, Dee. 23.—John Burns, presi

dent of the Local Government Board, 
peaking at Nine Elms to-night, com

plained that the placards and cartoons 
of the Unionists were scandalous. They 
were issued in the interests of the food- 
taxer and the trusts which would get a 
footing through the tariff and bring 
about the moral degradation of the peo
ple as well as political corruption. It 
was monstrous that London should be 
subjected to grotesque exaggeration, 
which hid the facts from the people. 
ELECTION SONGS IN EXCITED ENG

LAND.
London, Dec. 24.—A big feature of the 

election in England is the campaign 
ongs sung by workingmen to weil- 

known tunes. Whenever there is a Lib
eral meeting, the supporters of the land 
tax deafen the neighborhood with their 
roars of melody. Here are some of the 
most popular songs :

Tune of "Marching Through Georgia.’’

Sound a blast of freedom, boys, and send 
it far and wide !

March along to victory, for God is on 
our side.

While the \vice of nature thunders o’er 
the rising tide,

Go«l made the land for the people!

H
a.

The land! Twas God

The ground

The land! 
gave the lond!

The land! The land!
which we stand!

Why should we be beggars with the bal
lot in our hand?

God gave the land to the people !

HOW THF. CHILDREN IN SANTA ( LA US LAND ARE CELEBRATING 
CHEERLKES CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR.

receiving a toy or a game from Santa 
Claus.

“Besides being dark at this time of 
the year, the weather will be exceedingly 
told ami raw. Winds from the north
west will sweep down over the crude 
igloos, and will drive the tiny ones in

doors. while their fathers must tramp j all days.

about over the snow in search of game 
to keep them alive.

"They have no books to read, no 
games to play. They never have been 
taught any differently, and therefore 
do not know what pleasures the little 
ones of this coimtrv have on this day of

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
sent to your address by 

calling up

TELEPHONE 368
THE TIMES Is a bright, 

clean home paper.
ALL THE NEWS

Hark! The shout i< swelling from the , 
east and from the west !

Why should we lx* workers and the land
lords take the best?

Make them pay their taxes for the land 
we’ll risk the rest !

The land was meant for the people !

of Landlord. Fill the

Q0CXXXX.O00C0O30000000Q

: News in Brief J
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ding Mix l.bistrr. a nurse vflio ! <-..rdor Dupuis had sis of the "staff of 
was' hadiv injured, the sum of four llf" ' manufacturers before him, all II 

■ ' barged
follow her ;i

Flowing Bowl."

Come, landlords, pay your honest share 
Of national taxation.

You surely will assist to bear 
The burden of the nation.

For our food untaxed shall lx*.
And our trade shall still lx* free.

We will march to victory*
For honest land taxation.

Tune of “Bonnie Dundee.”

To the Lords and the Tories ’twas A* 
quith who spoke.

“Too long have you scorned the appeals 
of holiest folk.

But the reign of the brewers and land 
lords is o’er.

And we’ll fight for the rights of the 
humhle and poor.”

HAD A TREE.

Little Tots of Central Church 
Given Christmas Treat.

•Vipan will adopt a tariff for revenue

I A leopard escaped at the Zoo, Toron 
| to, on Thursday, and had to be shot.

1‘oet Watson’s brother still thinks he 
i is insane. He is going to Havana to look

| Speaking to the Grand Jury, Judge 
i Denton said Llmt in future shoplifters 
j would be more severely dealt with.
! Buffalo people who have homes along 
1 the Grand Truuk as far as Port Col- 

borne are striving to get a lieitcr train

Louis Bed ore, an employee yf the Gil- 
mour box factory at Trenton, w..s 

j struck by a broken belt, which fractuied 
! his skull. He lived only a few minutes.
| As a result of s fail from a 1 am:car 
• Camille Asotti. a Grand Trunk section- 

man. lies unconscious at the Hotel Dieu.
! Windsor. It :« believed his back is 
! broken.

The French Government asks for an 
immediate «.iippiementary credit of $48,- 
000 to be usod for the purchase of aeio- 

i planes for the army. The machines w.'l 
J lx* used for scouting purposes.

Prof. Frank J. Short, for a time in

C hristmas tree entertain- 
primary <-!«—, ,,t Central 

ureh wa- Ivld Iasi ei i-.iing 
loom, and proved to be a 

In addition t*» ihv « .1» 
of h.dlv and U -, .«

The annual 
m**nt of the 
Methodist ( h 
in the school 
decided »u<*ce* 
tomary decoratk
number of safety fireworks were lighted, 
and added much to the attraction ot the 
tree. WhT*n Santa Claus, who 
great interest in Sunday school children, 
made his appearance, he was bailed wi: h 
delight by the little tot-. Wi ; u the a- 
sistance i.f Aid. W. II. Cooper. >up< rm 
tendent uf the Sunday school, and an 
able committee, the tree was s-»on strip 
ped of it* beautiful gifts, miking the 
children very happy. A short mumcil 
programme was rendered by th- child»eu. 
who, considering their ages, did great j 
credit to themselves.

The committee in charge , f ;*i* affair ' 
was composed of Mjs>es Moore. Kirk 1 
patriek and Venator, and Mr. G. H. Rich 
mond. There were about eighty children

charge of engineering re.»earch at Cor
nell VDiversity, died at Fort Collins, Col, 
of tuberculosis, lie was graduated from 
the University of Wisconsin in 1897.

The Greek political t-n-'s has : prai- 
enllv ended in a romprom.'e. the ret tilt 
of conferences between th° K.ng and tie 
Prime Minister. Col. Zornis. head of the 
Military League, and * \ Pr -nt- -r '! »>«< p-

<>iv of the damage actions entered 
against t tv Dominion Fish Company fol 
lowing the burning of their steamer Pre
mier on Like Winnipeg two years 
ago. when several passengers lost their 
lives, has been derided, the courts

thousand dollars and 
practically unable to 
lion since that time.

A whole trainload of wood was dis- J 
tributed among the poor of Winnipeg ! 1 
by J. I). McArthur, contractor of a sec
tion of the National Transcontinental, 
to-day. '1 lie re were about *250 cords 111 
the train.

King Francis Joseph lias appointed 
Dr. Ladi-daus Yon Lukacs, former Min
ister of Finance. Hungarian Premier. 
Von Lukeas will open negotiations with 
the vaYious political factions with a view 
of forming a Cabinet

The Allan liner Corinthian has 
been float cl off and is now at Furn-ss 
Withy pier reloading her cargo for 
lxi ml on and Havre. The steamer raw e 
off the ledge easily with the aid ot 'be 
C. P. R tug Cruiser and four llaliiax 
tugs, w ithout apparent ...imag

A xouth named Gauvreau. a log hau! 
cr. wa* killed at the Ritchie ramps, m .-ir 
Matt aw a. l»y a falling tree. He had step
ped aside, lint did not move far enough 
and xxas crushed between two logs. ! lie 
foreman started out on horseback «ith 
the wonn.led man. but the victim died 
on the way.

The life of Per v Hodgson, fourteen 
years old. son of Thomas 1‘. Hodgson. 
•Hi* Pope avenue. Toronto, xvas crushed 
out by a shunting engine on the Grand 
Trunk tracks, between Galt avenue and 
Marjorv street, on Thursday. The lad. 
who was playing on the tracks, fell off 
a shunting engine.

Another boundary i l**ut • <Vri<d 
on Thursday, when P. Ge-vai*. .1 Er< 1 < h 
Canadian, of Fargo. North Duk-it * vlo 
has been a resident of ‘' •* 1 tr.icd States 
for «-ighteen year-», and says le- xv.is 
naturalized m 1 was s -,-qi.d at tr-* 
line and refused admit* V". *.* by the 
American authoritie-.

Montreal has two Recorders, but they 
d<* not see eve to eye. Last week Mr. 
Recorder Weir fined two Jexxish bakers 
for delivering bread on the Christian 
Sabbath. The police at once became 
tive. ami on Thursday morning Mr.

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE-BY f. 
IEET

R.

with having delivered 
the Sabbath. He dismissed them, 

xv the police don’t know what to do. 
Bury me Friday morning. I want the 
>r Ikivs from the Bowery to have their 

Christmas dinner Saturday and 1 want 
you to get me out of llie way so as 
»<*t to spoil their Christmas.’’ xvas the 
dying. request of “Little Tim" Sullivan, 
the policeman. The funeral will be held

Mrs. Yerschoyle Crony 11, wife of Vers 
vhoyle Cronyn. 1\. (.. died at her home. 
“Fnirleigh." in London, yesterday morn
ing. in her 73rd year. Mrs. ( ronvn’s 
maiden name was Sophy Blake, and she 
wa« a daughter of the late Chancellor 
Blake. Hun. Edward Blake and Hon. S. 
H. Blake are her brothers.

At the coroner's inquest at Philadel 
pbia it was fiAmd that the fix c girls xvlm 
xvit* burned to death in the fire which 
.destroyed the casket manufacturing 
plant of Shrack i Sherwood, last Thurs
day night. met their death while groping 
in the dark among the coffins which fill 

lie room in which they xvere at work. 
T. P. officials announce that nve»

h..

VISITED AGED WOMEN’S HOME.
First Methodist Church juni>r a .id 

intermediate branches of the Christian 
Endeavor Society paid a visit to toe 
Aged Women’s' Home last v.c ii*ig. nrd 
gave an entertainment for the K-nctit 
of the inmates. Mr. H. V. Nichols \»as 
in charge of the party. The pr.v*an me 
included a piano duet by Miss N:ta 
Small and Miss Lillian Gax f -r: «lia 
logue. “Model Lesson.” by cig.it i.icm- 
la*rs of the junior branch, with Alias 
Small as teacher ; song. Mr. N «chois ; 
vocal duct. Mieses Are.itx Sag? and 
Nit a Small: dialogue. “Ouruiuo'r I*-ll 
I)«*V*ating Club,” by six memlien. of the 
intermediate league : song. Mr. Ni'Aols; 
vocal duet. Misses Small and Sage; "Cod 
Save the King” by all.

He Showed Him.

A local physician who acts as examin
er for an accident insurance company, 
said that he has to be watchful in or
der to keep the company he represents 
from being “stung” on accident claims.

“A man was in my office,” he said, 
who said that he had fallen from a 
street car. I examined his arm, and 
though there were a few bruises on it 
it didn’t appear to be badly hurt.

“ ‘How high can you raise itr’ I con
tinued, and he answered by raising his 
arm with apparent difficulty until his 
hand was a few inches above his head.

“Pretty had,' I commented. 'Now 
show me how high you could raise it be
fore this accident happened.

“He lifted it easily then ’way up in 
the air. and it wasn’t until I began to 
laugh that he realized that he had ex
posed himself. He cleared out in a hurry 
then.”—From the Louisville Courier-

plutnber.
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is money, especially with the

6.000.000 bushels of grain have 
carried by their road this year, 
grain i< only carried as far as Vinni- 
pvg, where it is handed over to < 1 her 
railway.-. Last year’s record was 2/00.- 
000 bushels, so that this year’s icco d 
is considered most satisfactory.

The police drill corps <>f North Amevi- 
<• 1 will 1m* challenged bv Director John 
M. Morin, of the Department of Publii 
s.ifetV to compete at Pittsburg next 
year against the pick of the Pittsburg 
p-dirc A cup trophy will be the prize, 
and will tie engraved to tell to tbe world 
tli.i* the winner is the best drilled coni- 
p.i 11 x uf policemen in this hemisphere.

A meteorological phenomenon, which, 
it i- stated, lias nut been known I11 1.70 
x. ar-. is being experienced In parts of 
Western and Southern Europe. The tem
perature has risen with astonishing sud
denness. under t lie influence of a south 
rrlv wind, to a summer level. The con
trast has been most marked in Spain. 
Fiance and Switzerland, but lias been 
\vrv great further north.

Four firemen were injured and a hos
pital ambulance attendant attendant ns 
saulted at a fire which broke out ..n 
Thursday evening at the works of the 
Canadian Iron & Foundry Company and 
the Globe Hat Works Company on Wil
liam -street. Montreal. Three of the 
firemen had disobeyed the orders of 
Chief Tremblay, and had gone into a 
dangerous position on the upper floor, 
xx ben the roof collapsed, crushing them 
in the wreck.

Jack Wilson, a grand .-on of Mi. 
Charles Wilson. 327 Robert -trie». ’I o- 
ronto. and son of Judge Wilson, of 
Cranbrook. ha< just been presented at 
Nelson. B. I ., with th*» Ruxal Humane 
Society's certificate for liti'-stving. a 
much coveted distinction only given in 
rases of real heroism. The act of 
bravery for which the lad was honored 
took place last June, when he resell* d 
a little girl from drowning in the 
Kootenay loike. Nelson. '1. . .

MRS. JAMES FENWICK
Mv cure seemed hopeless, and my 

friends hourly expected my death. I was 
so bad that I wanted to die, and it was 
uuriug one of these very bad spells 
that a family friend brought a box of 
“Fruit-a-tivea” to the house. After much 
persuasion I commenced to take them, 
but I was so bad that it was only when 
I had taken nearly two lx>xes that I 
commenced to experience relief. 1 kept 
up the treatment, however, and after 
taking fix*e boxes I was cured and when 
I appeared on the street my friends 
said. ‘The dead has come to life,’ and 
this seemed literally true, because, 1 
certainly was at death's door.”

(Signed. MRS JAMES FENWICK. 
“Fruit-a-tives ' are sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box—6 for $2.50. or trial box, 
25c or sent post-paid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

CONSTABLE
COMMITTED.___

Sent Up For Trial on Charge of 
Theft.

llagersx ille, Dec. 23. -Constable Ri< j 
pin. who had been remanded to Cayuga j 

jail on two charges in connection with I 
the recent thefts of red grass seed from I 
Almas & Hewitt’s storehouse in Hagers ’ 
ville, was brought to llagersx ille to-day 
in charge of County Constable John Far 
roll. Evidence was heard by Magistrates 
I'. R. Howard and W. Cvoz.iter this at 
ternoou. County Crown Attorney Mur 
phy attended on behalf of th« Crown, 
and Mr. S. K. Lindsay watched the ease 
for tlit' prisoner.

FIRED AT THE INTRUDER.
Mr. D. N. Almas swore that 

missed several bags of red grass sc 
which were at different times stolen at 
night from their storehouse; that on 
Wednesday night. December 13. his part 
net-. James Hewitt, and he stayed in the 
building all night in hope of catching 
the thief: that about 1.30 on Thursday 
morning the prisoner va me in through a 
side window. On a challenge from the 
witness he threw up his hands, but im
mediately lowered them as if intending j 
to shoot. Almas then fired at him wit h 
a shotgun loaded with bird shot. The 
prisoner ran through the building and 
out by the back way to King street. ] 
where a double team and democrat j 
wagon were waiting for him. He drove 1 
rapidly down the road towards Harnil ; 
ton. but turned into \ lie Indian reserve j 
at the third line. Witness procured his 
arrest the next day.

Witnesses from Hamilton failed t" | 
identify the prisoner as the man xvlm 
at different times sold them red grass 
seed, which it was suspected might 1».- ! 
some of t lie missing seed.

No evidence was offered for the «le I 
fence. 'The prisoner xvas committed to 
the county jail to stand his trial. Ri-pin j 
has for about two years been an eft* 
rient and fearless officer in discharge of ! 
his dut v for the town.

SIGNET
RINGS

What is more becoming the gentle- | 
man than a Signet King.

Our stock is undoubtedly the largest 
In the city, with dozens of pattern* 
to choose from. We are prepared to 
satisfy the most fastidious taste.

Prices range from 83.00 to 823 OO 

Initials on crest engraved withou ; 
extra charge.

KLEIN & BINKLEY
38-37 James St. North

Issuers of Marriage License 1

The Gift Problem
We are ready right now to help you eoWe 

Qm> gltt problem, and we pay particular at
tention to tbo*e who do 00: know what to 
•elect tor their Christmas gltts. Our stock 
la new and complete, including Watches, 
Rta*a, Brooch* =. Ixicketa. Cuff Links. Neek- 
laoee. Pendan e. Scarf Pins, Hbony Goods, 
Eliver. Cut Olaw. C.m<* and Umbrellas

Your •elections wli! be reserved till Christ- 
maa. H nsceeenry.

Quality is the f:ret thing we consider li 
everything we eel! and our guarantee la back
ed by a record of 60 years In Hamilton.

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

Diamond Bings Our Specialty. 6 James 8. X

had
seed.

Plumbing
and

Heating 
Con tractor

georgeTTlucott
Rhone 2068 1 19 King W.

Magnificent a heat good power and up to 
laie mill, enable 11s to offer you

Peacemaker Flour (Mended).
White Rose Flour « all Ontario'). 
Great West Flour tall Manitoba). 
Roses Flour.

Give us a trial order and you ». rot re- 
rret It Remember w.> grind nothing but

THE HAMILTON MILLING CO.
Corner Market and Park Streets. 
Phone 1517.

»

Yhilv Tommv Toots one winter's morn *‘°°r Sant? hanging hr his toes.
.. . , .’ ,, . .. , .... , “Oh. Santa, please.’ our Tommv cried.Was trudging through the drifting * - 1 — - - -

He heard a groan and spied on high

Don’t more till 1 bring Dicky Daws, 
You see. he knocked on yon, he did : 

He said there ain’t no Santa Claus 1’’

Use for Worn Out Auto Batteries.

“Did you say your doorbell is out of 
order” u»ked the handy man in the of
fice. “Batteries worn out ? No, don’t 
bother dosing them with sal ammoniac. 
Throw them away and ask someone who 
has an automobile to give you a couple 
of his worn-out dry batteries.

“That’s the way I ido now ami I never 
have any trouble over my bell expense 
either. You see when the batteries be
come too weak for use in the auto they 
Et ill have lots of life in them—fur more 
than is needed to ring a doorbell. When 
l first tried it I carried home four bat
teries from the garage of a friend around 
the block. 1 hitched them all onto my 
bell and they rang it loud enough to 
*hake the house. So I took them off one 
at a time until I had only one on the job. 
and it rings loudly enough for the bell 
to be heard in any part of the house. 
I’m saving the others until this wears 
out. but they last a long time with this 
comparative slight usage.—From the 
Philadelphia Record.

Light is being let into New York city. 
The traditional number of dark rooms 
in the tenements has for many years 
been 350.000. and now only 101.117 can 
be found after careful inspection.

OUT OF FASHION.
Men No Longer Carry Their Hats to

The Drawing Room When Calling.
A number of customs which used to j 

be part and parcel of the nx-ial system ] 
are being much modified or are fast dis- j 
appearing altogether. Paying afternoon j 
calls, for instance, and conversation af- j 
ter dinner have been completely el- j 
bowed out by bridge.

“Dining out, unless you are a bridge 
player, is reduced to a minimum.” sax.- j 
the Gentlewoman,“and those who can
not join in the fashionable game have to 
be content with an invitation to lunch
eon where they used to dine.

“Among the minor changes in social 
usages I have remarked lately that it 
is now quite demode for a lady to take 
the arm of a gentleman under any cir
cumstances whatever, except just for g«*- 
iug into dinner, and that perfunctory 
sign of feminine weakness will also pro
bably disappear very soon.

“Formerly after dancing, and when 
going in to supper at a ball, young lad
ies always put their hand through the ; 
arm of their partner, but now if any j 
one did such a thing in an up to date 
ball room they would be looked upon as ! 
(in the phraseology of the day) not quite 
all there.

"'How very seldom too you see a man 
in these days, hat in hand, in a lady s 
drawing room. Up to quite a short time 
ago elderly gentlemen who went to even
ing parties invariably walked in. 
‘crush hat ’ under arm : while every man, 
whether young or old, went up to the 
drawing room, hat in hand, when going 
to visit a lady. It used to be said that 
this custom differentiated a social call 
from that of a doctor or lawyer.

“The practice had its inconveniences, 
for there was always a danger of an all 
too heavy foot being planted in the 
middle of a bran new silk ’topper’ by an 
absent minded fellow visitor. Anyhow, 
whether for good or evil, the custom 
has disappeared like many others.”

W. J. BRYAN ILL.
Jacksonville. Fla.. Dev. 23.- Wni. J. 

Bryan, who has h*¥n in th:- city sev
eral days as the guest of his cousin. 
ex-Governor Wm. S. Jennings, was too 
ill to-night to deliver his scheduled ad
dress at the Duval Theatre for tlie bene
fit of a local hospital. Mr. Bryan i- -nf- 
ferting from a severe cold, and is iln ; M- 
ened .with pneumonia. He has cancelled 
all future dates, and will remain litre 
for several days.

EARRINGS
Are very fashionable just now and 
every lady should have a pair. We 
have them in pearls, corals and jet 
for pierced or unpierced ears. Cell 
end eee them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler end Optician.

S3 MecNab Street NwtX

Notice to the Public:
1 am erroared lo estimate 03 all kiM* «C 

rrônn?. skyligtvs. mêlai frames and sash, 
metal ceilings, stroke eracks, forg* and blast 
riplne and ail kinds of heavy and light sheet 
iron work.

Wired class ar*d metal ceilings kept la

JOHN E.
Phone 6S7.

RIDDELL
257 King street <
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Here

The SATURDAY TIMES 
from now until Jan. 1st, 1911, 
1er fifty (50) cents. This edi
tion Is twice the size of the 
regular daily Times and con
tains some of the brightest 
stories from the large Ameri
can Newspaper Syndicates, 
besides all Important foreign 
happenings, complete local 
and up-to-date sporting hams. 
As good as a letter from heme.
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SERVICES ON SUNDAY 
IN CITY CHURCHES.

ANGLICAN
Christ’s Church Cathedral.

Jam** St- North, between Robert and Barton.
Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., 

ti* MacNab Street North.
Communion services every Sunday at a 

». m . and the first and third Sundays at H
^Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

Church of St. Thomas.
Corner of Main street east and West avenue.

Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherington. B. A.. IS 
West avenu»- south

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS. 
9.30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11 a. m.—Service.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service.

Church of the Ascension.
Corner John Street and Forest Avenue. 

Rector—Rev. Canon Wade.
Rectory—45 Charlton avenue west.
Trencher 11 a. m.—The rector.
Pn aceher 7 p. m.—Rev. T. H. Perry.
At the evening service there i 

sermon to young people.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
John Street North.

FaAtors—I. Tovell, D.D., and I. Couch, M.

11 a. m.—Rev. I. 'Couch. "The Influence of 
the Christmas Christ."

7 p. m.—Beautiful song service.

Charlton Avenue Metnodist Churt'i. 
Cor. ot Charlton avenue west and Hess street.

Rev. W. J. Smith, B.A.. pastor. Parsonage. 
25* Heea street south. Phone 456.

will be a special

First Methodist Church.
Corner King and Wellington streets. 

Rev. E. B. Lanceley, pastor. Residence. 
275 Main east. Phone 1241. _______

Ryerson Methodist Church.
Main street, just east of Sherman avenue. 
Rev. C. Sinclair Applegath, pastor. 
Residence. 25 Slater street.
Special Christmas services on Sunday.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and i

Ryereon Brotherhood at 10 a. m.
Sabbath School at 2.45 p. m.
The choir under the dtretlon of Mise 

Dorothy Yeates will render special Christmas

St. George's Church.
Corner Tom and Sophia streets.

F. E. Howttt. rector.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m
Sunday School and rector's Bible Class at

Wednesday evening—Sunday School lesson 
exnlained by the rector. All Sunday Schoot 
teachers invited.

Seats free at all services.

Church of St. Peter.
Corner Main street and Sanford avenue. 
Rev. J. W. TenEyck. M. A., rector. Re

sidence 1*6 Grant avenue.

BAPTIST
James Street Baptist Church.

S. W. corner James and Jackson streets.

Victoria Avenue Baptist Church. 
Corner Victoria avenue and Evans street 
Pastor. Rev. H. Edgar Allen.
11 a nv—The Lord's Praver. No. 7. "The 

NUI1 of God.
7 p. m. The ten commandments. No. 2, 

••Spiritual Crutches."
All sente free. Hymn books provided.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational Church.

Corner Cannon and Hughson streets. 
Pastor. Rev. Brnest 11. Tippett. Study in 

church. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12. Tele
chon • 2132. Residence telephone 3413 

Services II a. m. and 7 p m.
CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

The pastor will preach.
Sect.- free. Everybody welcome.

Simcoe Street Methodist Church.
Corner Simcoe and John streets.

Rev H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 3M 
John street north.

11 a. m.—Christmas sermon by the pastor. 
3 p. m.—Sunday School%nd Bible Classes.
7 p. m.—Christmas sermon by the paator. 
Mr. Vivian A. Howell will sing "The Star 

of Bethlehem." Illustrated by limelight pic-

A merry Christmas to all. _________ _____

Zion Tabernacle.
Corner Pearl and Napier streeta.

Rev. Arthur H. Going. B. A., pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

CHALMERS PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

MOUNT HAMILTON.
Rev. F. W. K. HarrLe, pastor. 569 Çonces-

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
11 a. m Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. B.A.
7 p. m.—Rev. S. Lyle. D. D.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

'• FOUNDED A.D. 1710 Bl-CENTENAEY 1910
Home Office. London. England ,

Canadian Branvh. Sun Rulldlntf, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Menacer.
Thos. Cochrane, E. M. Faulknor, Jno. Harvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents).

their friends on Tuesday, Dec. 28th, 
from 4 to 6. LUCKY MASONS.
CMiuda" ironCKumacé 'vo.'" Mwiand,1'!! j Gang of Eighteen Divide $500,000
»l>ending Christinas with his parents, J. 
K. and Mrs. Riddell.

Payne wn« a schoolgirl, 
a Rankin- repreviiif

Central Presbyterian Church.
Corner Caroline street and Charlton avenue. 
Rev. Dr. S. Lyle, paator.
Rev. XV. H. Sedgewick. aaaociata pastor. 

Maoleside avenue. Telephone 340.
11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m. —Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. 
ChriFtmaa mukic at both services.

MEN'S OWN P.S.A. BROTHERHOOD
First Congregational Church, corner Can

non and Hughson. Sunday :t p. in.
Open Sunday Visitors welcome 
Men bring the ladies with you.
Speakers, Mr. Frost and Mr. Tippett. 
Special singing.

BRIGHT BRIEF BROTHERLY

Erskine Presbyterian Church.
Pearl street, near King.

Rex. S. B. Riveell, paator. residence, 46 
i Bay street south.

Teleohooe 614
; Dr. C. L. M. Harris, organist and choir

Pres, her Rev. S. Burnside Russell. 
Morning- A Christmas message. "My Soul 

Doth Magnify the Lord and My Spirit Hath 
rejoiced in God Mr Savior."

Evening "The Influence of Jesus " 
Strangers cordially invited.

CHRISTADELPHIAN
C.O.l) F Hall. <»' lames street north, op

posite Rebecca street.
Ai P' a. m.—Sunday School.
At 11 a. m Memorial service.
At 7 p. m — Levtun Subject for Sunday, 

"Paradise I/ost and Paradise Restored." 
Come and bring your friends.

Knox Church.
Corner James and Cannon itreeta.

Rev A F. Mitchell, B. A . paator. It evi
dence. 52 Victoria avenue south. 'Phone 271k 

The pastor will preach at both service*. 
Open session of the Sabbath School and 

<"al\in Sunday School in Knox schoolroom 
3 r m.

EBENEZER HALL.
Cor. Barton and Ruth Sts., just east of Sher- | 

man avenue.
11 a m. "Remembering the Lord.
2.4'- p. m —Sunday School ami young 

people s Bible Classes
7 p m Evangelistic se-rlce Speaker. Geo. , 

Crook. Subject. A Closed Book, a Seated 
Preacher and a Wondering Congregation " 

Monday. 6 p. nv — Children's ten meeting. | 
Tuesday. S p. m. — Prayev meeting.
Thursday. 8 p. m Bible addres*.
HeSrtv Pinging. Everyone welcome.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN I

I
j MacNab Street Presbyterian C rch. 

Corner MacNab and Hunter atreeta.
Rev Beverley Ketchen. M. A., paator. Re- 

' sldence. The Manse. 116 MacNab street south.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.
Corner Barton street and Smith avenus. 
Pastor. Rev. J. A. Wilson. B. A. Residence. 

96 Smith avenue. Telephone 2133.
11 a. m. aud 7 p. m. —The paator 
Christmas music at Ixith services.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 3 P m.

Mrs. K. F. bailey, “Arlo House." gave 
a masquerade dance on Monday evening 
that was one of the most enjoyable par
ties of the season. The novelty of masks 
which were kept on till midnight, anti 
the surprises of recognition, added much 
to the jollity of the occasion. The ltot.se 
was gav with the scarlet and green of 
Christmas decorations, and attractive 
sitting-out corner» were arranged in the 
halls and second storey. After unmask
ing time a buffet supper was served. 
Mrs. Dailey wore a gown of ivory satin 
with applique of passementerie and. re
ceived without Miss Marie Dailey, who 
was masked, and cost timed as Hiawatha.

Miss Violet Crerar wore a football 
costume of the Tiger colors.

Miss Muriel Beckett was a Swiss peas

Mias Emma Va 11anee, mask and dom-

Mi<s Eleanor Lazier wore a Folly cos-

Miss Elsie Forbes was a demure Vur

Miss Mar
Miss M

Misa Geraldine lira nth am. an old-fash
ioned gown of the Victorian period.

Mias Helen (irantham. Spanish cos-

Miss Kate Powis wa< a charming milk
maid in bine and white.

Miss Gladys liâtes wore a French peas
ant eost time.

Miss Kathleen Snider. Folly costume 
of yellow and broxvn.

Miss Florence Howell, lady of the 
court of Louis XYf.

Miss Olga Howell was a gypsy.
Mias Reba Kittson was becomingly 

gowned to represent a portrait in mauve 
and white and flowered picture hat.

Miss Mamie Moodie was a pieturv-que 
gypsy in scarlet ami gold.

Mis Anne Young was in domino.
Mis» Helen Wanzer wore a Dutch cos

tume of red and yellow.
Miss Mona Murray was in domino.
Miss Gertrude t'a rev was a Japanese 

Geisha in blue.
Miss Awilla Gurney wore an Indian 

costume.
Miss Marjorie Hillman wore an old 

fashioned frock.
Mis-, Dorothy Henderson, black and 

white domino.
Miss Muriel Cartwright represented 

Janice Meredith.
Mis.» Hattie Greening was a fair -Tap 

anese in pink.
Miss Sutherland was Little Red Riding 

Hood.
Miss Kate Thomson wore a becoming 

pink domino and frock.
Miss Gladys Marshall was a gypsy.
Miss Dorothy liâtes wore an old fash

ioned silk gown of mauve.
Miss Marjorie F.vel, Puritan costume.
Mia.i Goode#ves was in white and sil-

Mr. and Mrs. John Finlay son, Grant 
avenue, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Annie, to William J. 
Roth, of Winnipeg, the wedding to take 
place during the Christmas holidays.

DR. CHOWN 
IN DUNDAS.

Prize in Cuban Lettery
Havana, Dec. 24.—The Christmas 

drawing of kite national lottery took 
place to-day. The capital prize amount
ed to $500,000. It was won by a stone
mason's gang of 18 men, among whom 
it will lie divided.

Two-fifths of the tickets in to-day's 
drawing remain unsold. The value of 
the tickets sold was $1,800. while the 
prizes were 30 per cent, of the total is
sues of them, which was $3,000,000, 
amounted in value to $3,100,000.

. i r\ ■ n » j It is not vet known how much the
Opponents of Local Option Uia ; Government saved by winnings on the

Not Accept Invitation. | *1-2W00° »'°rth of nn.otd tk^f.

ST. GEORGE’S THANKS.
Dundas, Dec. 24.—The second public 

meeting held by the promoters of the 
local option movement came off in the 
Town Hull last evening. The principal 
speaker, Rev. Dr. Cho-wn, of Toronto, 
was, owing. to the train being behind

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir,—May I use a little of your space 

to thank those numerous friends of the 
poor who have contributed to the Christ
mas cheer of the St. Georges Society? 
The Board of Management, in the course 
of their canvass, have met with *m\i an 

reaching the half, but the undoubted welcome and such a whole
hearted response that what is often re
garded a< an irksome duty has been 
turned into a pleasing round of visits. 
The poor of the city will never need a 
helping hand »o long as the present spirit 
of philanthropy prevail*. Youry I 
j. H. Collinson, President of tlx 
George's Society.

Dee. 24, 190!».

nil v

lime was well taken up with a fifteen- 
minutes address by the chairman, J. \Y.
Kerr. Mr. Kerr gave # short history of 
ihe evolution of temperance legislation, 
which culminated in the law now known 
as local option.

Dr. Chown spoke for an hour, holding 
the undivided attention of his audience 
till the hist, lie devoted much of his 
time to the effect of local option on 
trade, on hotel accommodation and on 
taxation, claiming that in all these re
spect» local option had improved condi ! Land of the Balcony—Narrow Life of 
loins. To sustain these contentions he 
read statements from undoubted sources 
in Toronto Juction. Orillia, Row man ville.

THE SOVEREIGN FIRE
‘A Policy That Insures and Pays

ELFORD G. PAYNE, Agent, X, 
Bank of Hamilton Building. \

Assets $761,529.90

and
bo written. I o It ; 
arrange their hair 
just a* elaborately as t 
visit. Hours a day the 
manner, until finaWy tie 
come bowed with intuit i 
indeed, would be the life 
guese woman but for tlv b 
the London Daily Mail.

I i: tin- women 
1res» thorns?!vos 
•hough to p

this
r shoulders !

Dull.
Toronto Markets

COURTSHIP IN PORTUGAL.

the Married Woman.
Marriage, as in the lives of many, is

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Churcft. i
(All services in English.) 

Conservatory c? Music Hall. James street I

St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church. 
Corner Holton avenue and Main street. 
Rev J. B, Paulin. M. A . pastor. 
Residence. No. 14 Fatrletgh Crescent. 
Service# at 11 a. m and 7 p. m.
Tlte pastor will preach on both occasions. 
Special Christmas music.
Sec another column.

The German Lutheran St. Paul 
Church.

Corner Gore and Hughson streets ; Lo
Pastor. Rev. H. Retnbe. 101 llughson street | "V

St. James’ Presbyterian Church.

Sunday services. 10.30 
Sunday School 2.20 p.

and

Corner Locke and Herkimer street». 
Pastor. Rev. T. MacLachlan. B. A., 
r.-kr .street south.

i "The First Christmas." 
-Sunday School and Bible Class 
— The Christina» of To-day."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Jackson and MacNab Streets.
Services—Sunday at 11 a. m. and Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Reading room In the church open daily, 

exoect Sunday, from 3 to 6 p. m 
Literature on aalo or loan. Ail welcome

! .n

| St. John Presbyterian Chur.'i.
1 Corner King and Emerald street».
: rov. John Young. M A., paator. Residence,
j 72 Emerald street south.

St. Paul's Presbyter!-.i Church
i s. W. corner James and Jackson streets.

D . 41 Duke 

Christmas messages 

Drummond.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Park and Merrick Streets.
P. W. Philpott, pastor.

METHODIST
Centenary Me“~- "jt Church.

Rev. J. V. Smith, ti. D.. pastor. Residence. 
177 James street south. Telephone 562

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
SERVICES

Tho pastor will preach at 11 i

Rev. D. R. Drummond, 
street, natter Phone 2018.

| and music.
| Preacher -Rev 
I Sunday Schools, 3 p. m.
[ "Hi. name shall b» called Wonderful, 
, Counsellor. the Prince of Peace

1
A cordial welcome to strangers.

Westminster Presbyterian. 
i Mu. liter: Rev .J. Roy VanWyck. B. A.

ill a m. "The Shepherds and the Angela."
7 p. m - "The Quest of the Magi "

1 SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
Solos, anthems and organ numbers both 

I morning and evening.

Mis» Marjorie (liant was a summer 
girl in dainty frock and flowered hat.

Mis» Beatrice Marshall was n gypsy.
Mr. Stewart Macdonald was a Buster

Mr. Taylor, a huntsman.
Mr. Clifford Morden was costumed as 

a student.
Mr. Harold Lazier wore the costume 

of a Mandarin.
Mr. Sam Gibson was dressed as a 

modern Frenchman.
Mr. Harvey Crerar. Indian cost time.
Mr. t ook was a Crusader.
I)r. McGregor was in unit'om
Mr. Krnest Bruce wore a court r, •• »

Mr. Frank Price. Toronto, domino.
Mm. William \ allante was a darkey 

minstrel.
Mr. Battenhury wore a cavalier c>>»-

Mr. Russell Kellx. chef.
Mr. Osier was in domino.
Mr. -lack Moodie was a chauH«\ir.
Mr. Forneret went in uniform.
Mr. Allan Payne wa* a sailor boy.

Dean and Mrs. DuMoulin. of Cleve
land. are spending ( hristmas at the Nee 
House, the guests of the Bishop of 
Niagara and Mrs. DuMoulin.

Midland, and other places. The success
ful efforts towards destroying the traf
fic. not only in America, but also in 
France. Britain, ad other countries, was 
referred to at some length. The Catholic 
clergy in (Juehre were highly eulogized 
for their efforts along this line. In con
clusion he predicted the early destruc
tion of the barroom, which not only 
wrought fearful havoc among its pat
rons, but burtalized and destroyed :t 
large percentage of the dealers them-j 
sclve». The decision of promoters of l he ; 
traffic to no longer discuss matters relat
ing to if. was held to he a confe»5oin 
that any justification of the bar was im
possible. The addres», given in a quiet, 
calm, conversational manner, made an ex
cellent impression. On the platform were 
Revs. Grant. Gray and Harvey.

The opponents <,f local option had been 
invited to attend and take part, but none 
were present. They sent word that they 
had already arranged their plans and 
could not change them.

The Adult Bible class of the Methodist 
Church distributed about twenty-five 
baskets of Christmas cheer to the isola
tion hospital inmates ami many needy 
families, last evening. Resides provisions 
there was a goodly quantity of toys, etc.. 
~o much appreciated l»v the juveniles at 
this festive »ea»<m. This liberal distri
bution rf cheer was made possible by the 
donations ,,f members and friends .»f the

AFTERTHEM.

The Brownie’s Quilting Bee.
(Palmer Cox in January St. Nicholas.j 

When Host began to nun spread

And in the woods ami fields aouut 
Tr.e grave fo summer laded out.
And even birds appeared to grow 
Vnmindtul of tho,r lormej- .-now.
And let their plumage droop and range 

As though no eve could time the < hang' 
The Brownie* to the village made 
A journey Jong to render a id ;
They knew a place where ring'

An Attempt to Poison Lord and 
Lady Minto.

h- . 24.—The police are in
poisoning of five mem-

SPIRITUAL.
Tbe First Spiritual Church. 

Jarres street.
A. O. F.. Hall.

Emerald Street Methodist Church.
Corner of Wilson street.

Rev. Dr. Williamson, pastor. Residence. 7 
Emerald street north.

The pastor at both services.
11 »- m.—"A Christmas Sermon."
7 p. m.—'Good-bye. Old Year."
Christmas music all day.

UNITARIAN
Unity Church.

Main street, near Walnut.
Rev. W. Delos Smith, minister. Resident 

157 Main street eeat.
10.45 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Church. "Christian Beatitude».*’

servant» in the viceroy'
(lie belief that the poisoning resulted 
from ;• terrorist attempt, to kill the vice-

Minto

Officially it 
ise of ptoma 

allay public

announced that it is a 
poisoning, but this is

A SIMPLE MILK TEST.
Anybody Can Determine in a Few 

Minutes the Quality of the Fluid. 
The following process for the detec

tion of added water or of »kimined milk 
in ordinary milk is more accurate than 
the simple use of a lactodensimcter with
out the creamometer chec. The whole 
test, says the Scientific American. can 
be made in five minutes.

The result does not show whether the 
adulteration consisted in the addition of

of the candle through the bottom of the 
glass. He then pours slowly the diluted 
milk into the glass.

The flame becomes less and lesa bright 
a sthe level of the liquid rises into the 
glass. The flame is soon reduced to a 
dull white spot. A litle more liquid slow
ly added so as to avoid pouring an ex
cess and the flame becomes absolutely 
invisible. All that remains to l>e done 
is to measure the height of the liquid 
in the glass, this being most conveni
ently ascertained by dipping into it a, 

, , ; strip of pasteboard and then measuring
water or m the subtraction of cream, j the wet part. It should measure not over 
but as a rule this matters little to the ! an inch if the milk is pure, 
coueumer. What he wants to know is
whether or not he got what he paid 
for.

The suspected milk is stirred with a 
spoon in order to diseminate into the 
whole liquid the cream which may have 
come to the surface. Then one volume 
of milk is poured into fifty volumes of 
water—one fluid ounce to two and a 
half pints.

A candle is lighted in a dark room.
The experimenter takes an ordinary 
drinking glass with a flat and even hot- 
t«e «d hM, it ,mm«ti.,t,l, .Ik,t, Ik, >«»V » ”«« now »"» cnitehe» who 
candle at a distance of about one foot once depended upon another kind of a 
from it so as to be able to see the flame bracer.—Manchester Union.

With good quality miik diluted and 
tested as stated the depth will be about 
seven-eights of an inch before the flame 
is lost to view. A mixture of one volume 
of milk and half a volume of water 
should show a depth of one and one- 
half inches. A depth of two inches in di- 
cates either* partially skimmed milk or a 
mixture of one volume of good milk 
with one of water.

Mrs. Grant ham is giving a dance for 
young people on Jan. 3.

The Misses Gillespie. Fine raid street, 
have returned from England.

Mr. Campbell Strang. Winnipeg, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Mr*. James Robert Moodie. Blink Ron
nie. is giving a young people's dance on 
Tuesday. Dec. 28.

Mis. A. G. Osltorne is staying at Clif
ton Springs.

Mr. John Crerar. Montreal, will «pend 
Christmas with hi* mother. Mrs. Crerar. 
Merkeworth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spratt are giving 
a bridge party on Monday evening for 
Miss Meta Bankier.

Miss Dototliy Hobson is home for the 
holidays.

Mrs. R. S. Morris has returned from 
a short visit to New York.

Mr. ami Mrs. Smith. Bobeaygeon. are 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. Baker. 
Herkimer street.

Mi. and Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, of 
Stiuthrov, are spending the holidays at 
the Smith homestead, 559 Concession 
street, Mount Hamilton.

Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen
eral and the fount es* Grey will arrive in 
Toronto on the 4th of April and be the 
guests of hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Gov 
ernor and Mrs. Gibson at Government 
House for the Governor General's Dr a 
ma tic and Musical Competition, which 
will lie held at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre that week.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sutherland. 181 
I Jackson street west, will be at. home to

HER COLD FEET.
Judge Rules That Man is Net 

Warmieg Pan.

Chicago, Dec. 24. "She can't warm her 
lent on my back." said Paul Gella, 2910 
Lincoln avenue, to Municipal Judge 

. Crowe Tuesday afternoon in answer to 
hi* wife's charges of assault, and tho 
Judge, hearing the story, took the same

"Your Honor, he was going to strike 
me and tore up the pillows and did 
everything he could to he mean." ex
plained Mrs. Gella.

"He said. ‘Get your cold feet off me,’ 
and I just said 1 guessed I had a right 
to put ’em there if I wished. Then he 
got up and flew around the flat."

"We had retired, your Honor,” said 
Gella. "and she used me for a warming 
pan. 1 told her to take her cold feet off 
my hack. She said if I didn't like it T 
could got out, which I did. I lay on the 
pillows and she grabbed all of them 
away. She thinks more of those pillows 
than she does of me. anyway."

"I'll dismiss the defendant." said the 
Judge. "I think he had good cause for 
complaint."

A man may be excused for saying 
things behind his wife's back when he 
is hooking up her dress.

The average man thinks he could en
dure the troubles of other people belter 
than his own.

DODDS v;
^KIDNEY; 
k. PULS i

certainly the most important event m 
that of the Portuguese won va n, and what 
is more, in the early duya of courtship 
it is attended with some romance, for 
th^re is less of business and more of ro
mance ‘in the ways of the Portuguese 
lover. This is how the Portuguese cava 
lier conducts his affaires de coeur : If 
lie see.» a prêt<y girl in the street v.th 
whom lie would like u> become acquaint
ed, he follows her. He follows her in 
the face of all difficulties - - chaperons 
and dncnnfls—right tip to her very door, 
and he notes the address.

Next day lie comes again, and if the 
young lady approves of him s'he will 
most certainly he on the lookout, but 
sometimes hard fate, an angry guard.an 
or a stern parent, prevents her. and then 
the gallant youth is kept waiting.

So if during a ramble through Portugal 
you should notice a voting man loitering 
at the corner of the street or gazing in
tently at a house you must not imagine 
that, he is meditating a burglary or 
anything »o desperate, but know that he 
is merely a harmless and amorous youth 
g-azing at the windows of'his lady love 

Be sure if there is a way she will not 
keep him waiting long, for the I’ottu- 
guese girl is a past master in the art of 
intrigue.

Soon she leans over the balcony ami 
smiles at him. and the happy youth thus 
encouraged, ties a note, in which he do 
clares his undying passion, to the cord 
which the fair lady has dropped from 
the ItaJcony. The next day the young 
man, buoyed with hope, comes again, hut 

I this time he is bolder, for he rings at 
I l he door.
I If the inquiries which the lady's par- 
j cuts will doubtless have made prove 
j satisfactory, he is admitted to make the 
] acquaintance of the young lady and her 
I family : and then, should lie please and 
| the lady's father he prepared to give 
j the nccetssary dot, wedding l**lls will end 

taff and nine this little romance, 
house, under 1 Once married, the death knell of ro

mance and all else is often sounded for 
the Portuguese bride. Marriml often 
when yet a child, the has the cares of 
wifehood and motherhood thrust upon 
her.

For, unlike her sisters of Fiance, mar
riage does not spell her émancipa turn, 
her freedom from the chaperon. The 
bride of to-day has no more freedom 
than the maiden of yesterday ; without 
husband or chaperon she may not walk 

I abroad. A jealous husband will often 
keep her as closely guaided as though 
she had taken the veil.

dlie lives, therefore, of the Portuguese 
women are often ns barren and devoid 
of interest as thos<e of the women in the 
Far East. Certainly among the ri-ing 
generation there is a growing unrest, a 
yearning for culture, a vague idea that 
there is a world somewhere beyond Por
tugal, but the lives of many are often 
just as hedged in as their own back 
gardens.

In fact to many their house and fam
ily, their kilt 1er or orange grove, repre
sent their whole world the only world 
they know. It is no unusual thing to 
find a Portuguese woman who has Ixen 
willingly incarcerated for several years, 
(.hie lady of my acquaintance told me 
she lvad not been beyond the garden for 
four years.

“And you are not bored?" I exclaimed 
in astonishment. “You do not want to

"If 1 should go out,” «he replied in her 
pretty broken English, "I rest not till I 
am returned; for who knows what may 
happen in my absence?"

"Go out." she continued, with a shrug 
of her plump shoulders, "for what for 
should I go out.? Here I have my chil
dren. my husband ,my home, what move 
can I want?"

What indeed?
To the onlooker the life of the aver

age Portuguese woman is dull, deadly 
di»H. She cannot throw herself into 
hx>u>ekeeping a.s a German would be
cause the Portuguese menage is such a 
very .»implc affair it could not possibly 
occupy much time or thought. Moreover 
it is not in her nature to become .x 
really good hausi*au.

B(M>s are nfw sealed for her. Le»- 
than an onlooker at life, the world's li t]»
Ixuiing.» van hardly be supposed to ah- 
»o.ib her interest. Of society, save for 
the visits of a few relatives, she Iris

TheEe are two things which save lier 
life from deadly monotony, her religoin 
and the balcony. |n almost every house 
in Portugal there is one room which is 
set apart as .a chapel, and Ivre, before 
the altar, the Portuguese woman daily 

spends several hours in prayer and medt-

Albout tihe balcony a whole book might

And good nous mny bo found to .»hinr 
Whotx otto would S'-an o expect the 
Within the humble church may rise 
Tho anthem that will pierce the skies 
And bring the gracloue blessing horn 
That shun th great cathedral dome. 
Another said: vVe ve met. my friends 
For work that ere the merging ends. 1 
So bring your mystic rkill in play. j
That failure may not mnrke our w.iy. 1 
To help a couple poor and aid |
Against the coming winter's «old.
We II plan to stitch some things together | 
4n shape of quilts, for frosty weather.
Old bones, we know, can 1 11v b^ar 
The lmrriehips from the icy air.
'Well find material, I vis.
Will serve for such a la^k as (iil= :
A thousand piece.-, blue and red 
And white, are waiting for the thread;
The woolen goods in windows show,
A waiting buyers, who are slow,
While, sad to see, this aged pair

To-night we'll have a quilting bee.'
And leave gome work the world should see." 
The Brown les were not long about 
Before their labor wa- 1 a Id out.
Some making frames with vigor wrought; 
More In the ragbag* quickly sought 
To find some fragments thaï would match 
In proper way another batch.
Where diamonds, square- and patterns bright 
With stars and nugie. would unite.
Each carried out his own design 
And kept Ills notions well in line.
Till compel It Ion brought to view 
From eveyr head conceptions new : 
Astronomy was sprinkled Tnçre 
To match the compass and the sçaure; 
The grazing cow. the gate, the tree,
The lighthouse and the tossing sea.
The stranded ship on coral bar.
The lifeboat and the swimming tar.
The bread dish. ond the student lamp 
Were all In place with little cramp.
They worked as only i hose could do 
Who «tu pern at tirai powers knew.
The patches blended like a dream ;
No ptick rlng of the running *eam.
No wrinkles where it smooth should li”.
No inrssing of the needle's eye.
And jabbing at the open air 
With random punches here and there 
While staring wide and watery eyes 
The trying effort magnifies.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day 

! about tit Hi bushels. Prices generally 4 
I changed. About 200 bushels of ij 
• wheat -old aV *1.00. ami cereal xvo|
! bring $l.lo. Barley unchanged, qM 
J being »itle> of 200 bushels at 63 to I 
I tint» are steady, with sales of 200 btfjj 
I e|» at 41c.
: Hay. quiet and firm, there being j
, of IS loads at 817 to *21 a ton for tiiifl 
I thy. and at *10 and *16 for mixed j 
I clover. A load of bundled straw soldai 
! 817.
j Drc»>ed Inn»» are -Lady, with prfl|
I ruling at *10.75 to *11.25.

* 1 09'.Wloat. white 
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DETECTING CRIMINALS.
Scotland Yard Expert Says There Are 

Few First Class Professionals.
Sir Robert Andcr»on. t«.r many years 

tin* chief criminal expert in Great Bri
tain and until a few year» ago in charge 
of London’ Scotland Yard, declares that 
when it comes to special feats, such ns 
safe breaking, the men competent for the 
task are *o few that some polit 
could probably down the name 
nil from menior; .

"(in taking charge of the criminal 
Mitigation depaitim-m m 1SS7, 
writes in i lie Strand. "I was no novice 
in matters relating to criminals and 
crime. Notwithstanding all this, to my 
surprise 1 found myself credited with a 
va»t amount of ignorance l>\ 
principal subordinates.

"When any notable crime ocetirn 
and 1 began to investigate it. a la Shr 
look Holmes, he used to listen t 
tlie way many people listen to 
in church, and at the conelusii 
would stolidly announce that the crime I 
wa* the work of So-and-so. naming one 
of bis stock heroes 'Old Carr.’ ‘Wirth.'j 
'Sausage.' 'Shrimp-.' or ‘Quiet Joe' ami 
1 soon fourni that my prosaic aubonlin- j 
ate was right. Great crimes are the ! 
work of great criminals.

“There is something spontaneous and I 
occasional about the crimes of 'proles j 
sionals.’ lake the ea-e of a 'ladder lar , 
eeny." for example. While the family is J 
at dinner the house is entered by means ; 
of a ladder placed against, a lied room ! 
window, all oilier ground floor windows j 
having been fastened from outside by \ 
screws or wire or rope. Wires sue : 
stretched across the lawn to baffle pur- j 
suit in case the thieves are discovered, i 

“A ease of this kind occurred some ' 
xears ago at a country house in < lies- I 

hire. The next day brought the chief I 
constable of the county to Scotland j 
Yard. Such a crime, he said, 
yond the capacity of provincial practi

; l)re».e<i iion-.................. . 10 75 11 ^fii
Ilultei . dairv .................. . 0 26 o ap

Do.. 22 0 24! >:SB< new laid, dozen . 45 0 5fij
Do.. fresh 35 ft 49

i ( 'liekr•n< 11»..................... 15 0 ll
1 l)u<k> . lb........................... 15 ft 17
| Turk»*\». lb......................... . 0 21 ft 23
1 G.esr, II»................................ 0 13 ft 11
1 F. wl. 11» ... . . 0 11 ft iaj
! Apple, bbl 00 0 5*1
j Vota?» ic.s bay, 1»v load ... o 55 ,) r.1

<■ elerv .. ft 3ft 0
j ( >nion .. 1 ftft 1 ul

< auliflower, dozen . . .. ft
j ( abba .. ft 50 (

hindquarters . . . 8 50 10 Of
! i forequarters . . . 0>1
i i»-.. choice, carcass . . s ftft S .*(
1 Do.. ft 5ft ; 5f
' Multi>n. per ewt . . .. .. s 9ft :* oc
j \ eul prime, per ewt . fit) 10 5(
i Sl,ri'l.! ' lamb, per ewt . 11 (X; 12 5(
i SUGAR MAI ! K ET
1 M. Law mice sugars a re quoted as fol
1 Granulate,I. *4.85 per ewt.
1 tels: No. 1 golden, *4.45 per ewt.. in liar
| r.-|.. Beaver. *4.55 per ew t. in hagi]
! I ...... prices are for deliver»>' here. Cal

In loii lb. hags, prices I

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET, 
heat December 91.019ft. Mall 1-v.
.1» December 34've. May 37c. 
mdon. London cables for cattle I 
dy at 13 to 1 tlgr per lb. for live 4 
ilre-sed weight ; Liverpool, 12*/, ’

< refrigerator beef steadv, at IÛ| 
itlftr per Hi.

COBALT STOCK.
Wr

lie

Reserve was 
on'y item of interest on the mining 
change in Toronto yesterday, where ' 
i'la y ilulness again prevailed. Croj 
op- i.ed at 4.25 and went back to 4.1 
do-ing ;it U9. There v 
ti"" of the ii-ti»e of the slump. Thei 
''as »nme trading in Beaver, which 
fairlv firm a fraction below 37 and 
bought to some extent for future deli 
ei » . Silver Leaf also showed some 
mill, easing off a little f:om 14 undi 
free selling. Temiskaming- sold a 
(2 and was »omewhat firmer. The ofc| 
i»»uec were practically inactive.

CANADIAN PACIFIC'S VNEXEMPj 
FIFO EARNINGS.

(Toronto Saturday Night.) 
ear in which the earning!

held

of iI n
railroad eompauies have shown ”rerai 
able gain», owing to the exception 
favorable industrial condition» at 
which they have operated, those of

I Canadian Pacific stand out conspieft 
ly. Tliis great Imperial highway has 

» dcnlv had more than its share of 
vomi me cmp«viiv vi p.v,........ ........ ■ good things bestowed by a bottnj
tioiiers, and he expected us find the | Providence. The earnings for the 
delinquents among the criminals on our j six months have developed quite U1 
list at Scotland Yard. j am pled gains, and should the pioj

"He gave me a vague description of j record be maintained until the end i 
v\vo strangers who had been seen near | tho current fiscal year, the com] 
the house the day before. An hour or 
two later 1 handed him three photo 
gniphs. Two of these were promptly 
"identified as the men who had come 
under local observation, and arrest ami 
and conviction followed. They were 
known 'ladder' thieves.

‘‘Once J)r. Max Novdau called upon 
me. 1 put his ‘type’ theory to the lest.
1 took a couple of photograph», and cov
eting all but the face of each told him • mind that the company is 
that one was an eminent public man J upon a season of the year 
and the other a notorious criminal. 1 
challenged him to say which was the 
type, but he evaded the test.

"One was Raymond, alias Wirth —one 
of the most ablest criminals of my time: 
th" other was Dr. Temple, Archbishop of 
Canterbury, and if anything the form
er’s countenance was more replete with 
strength and benevolence than the lat
ter'». It was Raymond who stole the 
famous Gainsborough picture, for which 
Mr. Agnew; had roughly paid the record 
price of ij 10,000."

The woman who wears the shortest 
sleeves is the firs! to scold her hus
band if he has no cuffs rn.

There i* no perfect man. The noarc-1 
approach is the one who acknowledge» 
bis faults.

will have recorded the largest gross t 
net receipts ni its annale. Computed i 
such a basis, the gross earnings 
hav et ot a lied the enormous sum of $9| 
000,000, or some $18.500,000 more tljj 
the best previous year’s record, y 
the net will have totalled more tlj 
*33,800,000, or *8,500,000 in excess 
the highest net previously shown in 4 
year. Of course, it has to be borne i 

now ente» 
pon a season of the year in which -th 

operating expenses are particuh 
heavy, and it is altogether unlikely | 
the present high ratio of earning 
be fully maintained. But the <$L 
conditions to come can scarcely be I 
worse than those incident to the 
lar period twelve months ago, so tHj 
one is safe in assuming that with ! 
peet to earnings the present year ' 
be altogether unexampled in the hist, 
of the road. In certain quarters it I 
thought that the company may ^ ...” 
raise the common stock dividend !_ 
basis of seven per cent, per annunj 
respective of the one per cent, now j 
from land sales, thereby giving the 1 
a return of eight per cent.

If better were withiu better wqj 
come out.—Dutch.

to
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ILLER FACTION 
BLOCKED MEETING

(Continued from page 1.)________

i Dr. R. T. MacDonald, the well-known 
(entist, announce* himself for aldermanic 
ionors in this issue, fof Ward 2, for 1010. 

[Tile is a young man of ability, honorable 
Hid progressive, and is running on a 
jiirely moral reform platform.

_ Mr. C’has. Duff, the well-known grocer 
l^aiid butcher, is an aldermanic candidate 

in Ward 3. He is a successful business 
J man. of sterling character, and will make 
[ a good representative if elected, lie will 

\ likely poll a big vote on election day.

_! Candidates for municipal office of any 
/'.sort should bear in mind that their taxes 

must be paid up. Any person in arrears 
I of taxes on which he seeks to qualify 

disqualified.

II* It is reported that Adam Beck will be 
here next week to try to straighten out 

| the Hvdro municipal tangle, and proba- 
I blv speak at* one of the meetings. It is 

(^'needed bv all that the promise of a 
job to two or three of the Hydro clique 
candidates would dispose of their con- 

1 troller aspirations.

Mr. Ed. Morwi.k looks like a winner 
in Ward 3—and ho should l>o. He is a 

^progressive citizen with broad views 
and large ideas of Hamilton’s futur *. Ho 
is an advocate of competition and an op-

[ ponent of monopoly ; believes iu high- 
class hotels and more of them for Ham
ilton, and in the cutting off of such ho- 

■ tels as arc only drinking places. 11 is 
' idea is to make Hamilton the l»est place 

in Canada to live iu; to work in: to do 
business in and to manufacture in. He 
Is against graft and party rule and :n 
favor of all pulling together for Hamil
ton.

‘ TCt-AIH. W. G. Bailey, who is a can- 
F didate for controller for 1010, lias his 
I card in this issue respectfully request- 
I ing the electors to vote for him. Mr.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Rev. A. E. Miller is quite seriously ill 

at his home, Bay street south.
—The M Brennen Lumber Company 

presented each of its employees last 
night with a fine fat turkey.

—The Canada Steel goods company 
presented each of its married employees 
with a fine turkey, and the single hands 
with cash Christmas gifts.

—The employees of the Patterson-Til- 
ley Co. wish to thank the firm for their 
generous gift of a fine turkey each.

—Each of the employees of the Lon
don Machine Tool Company received a 
fine turkey as a Christmas present.

—Miss Margaret Hagyard, of Milton, 
Ont., a nurse at the City Hospital, is in 
a very critical condition, suffering with 
typhoid fever. She was the nurse who 
attended Dr. Langrill when he had the 
disease some time ago.

Rev. Archdeacon Forneret officiated at 
the funeral of James Fairclough, which 
took place at 3.30 to-day from his late 
residence. 228 Market street, t# Hamil
ton Cemetery. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. Stewart. Purrott, W. E., H. R. 
and D. J. Fairclough.

OBITUARY.
Death of Widow of Late I. C 

Chilman Yisterday.

After failing in health for several 
years, Mrs. Celia Chilman, relict of Isaac 
C. Chilman, passed away last evening at 
her residence, 92 Charlton avenue west. 
She was born in Quebec, and had come 
to this city over 60 years ago. She was 
a well known and active member of 
First Congregational Church, and was 78 
years of age. Her husband, who prede
ceased her nearly a quarter of a century 
ago. was a prominent citizen and a well 
known baker. She is survived by five 
daughters and three sons: Mrs. J. B. 
La ing, Campbellton, N. S. W., Australia;

Bailev is well known, having been ideu- ! Mrs. J. G. Fitzgerald, London; Mrs. 
tified" with a successful business for over j Henry H. Laing, Mrs. W. J. Aitchison 

; twentv years. He is thoroughly business- j mid Mrs. M. McCulloch, of this city ; W. 
like and* capable and will serve the best H. Chilman, Detroit ; S. McD. Chilman,

Toronto, and R. E., Hamilton. The fu
neral will take place to Hamilton Ceme- 
terv at 3.30 to-morrow.

like and capable and 
I ^interests of citizens if elected. He has 
I had considerable municipal experience,

; and in 1908 was chairman of finance.

DALLE Y CO.

I Salesmen from Far and Near 
Gather and Celebrate.

Eon Wednesday last the F. F. DaHey 
li'Company assembled at the home o'fice,

I in Hamilton, their salesmen, American 
; and Canadian.

The morning was devoted to a discus- 
f Sion of the Canadian business with the 

KCanadian men, and the afternoon was 
| spent with the American salesmen, who 

came from as far west as Seattle, and 
east as far as New York and Boston. 

fcfV'During the day, between the sessions, 
the travellers and officers of the com
pany had a group photo taken at the 

ildio of A. M. Cunningham.
AX the termination of the afternoon 

meeting the American salesmen present
ed their sales superintendent, Mr. Mcn- 
tie, with a very handsome travelling 

!, showing the esteem in which he is 
held by those under his fatherly eye.

In the evening the company entertain
ed the men at a dinner at Arlo House, 
the residence of Mr. F- F. Dailey. Covers 

I were laid for thirty-eight, and to those 
who are familiar with Mr. Dailey’s abil
ity as a host it is needless to sav that 
the enjoyment, was unrestrained, and of 
the heartiest nature.

L A Christmas tree was provided,
[ which Santa Claus Bay Hill presided, and 
| everyone was remembered by him. Mr.
! and Mrs. Dailey being remembered in a 
j more substantial manner than the others.

■ The merriment was continued until 
the early morning hours, when the party 
broke up and the travellers dispersed, 
Unanimous in the opinion that Dec. 22 

been the red letter day of the year.

NO SANTA.
Hu end Woman Suicide Became 

of No Gifts.

„ Philadelphia, Pa., pee. 21. Father 
[than face her ,-ix children on Christmas 

uing without pre-cuts or the money 
them, Mrs. Sarah Ennis, of this 

I city, went into her kitchen last night 
L**§ turned on the gas. Site was found 

nacious several hours later by her 
[ten-year-old son, Fred, and by the time 
I a 'physician arrived it was too late to 
I save her life.

I". Frank Ennis, the father, had been out 
| oi work for three months.

I, Atlanta, C»n.. Dec. 24.—Lack of money 
[ to give his wife and two children their 

prtomed Christmas presents is U*- 
Ipyed to have caused the suieide of .las. 

^KJfock, reeently of Newark. N. J.. who 
l*hot himself through the head at his 
^npine, here, to-day.

LAW SUIT AMONG RELATIVES.
f B- D. Petrie, acting for William J. 
“ybbins. Townsend, lias issued a writ 

j the High Court against Alice. Is* 
ftitre. a sister. Catharine I** Mail re. an 

i and l-.ugene lx* Maitre. a cousin, 
I tf set aside a deed of lots in James 
I Mills survey. 13 Florence street, this 

from plaintiff to defendant. Alice 
1Maitre, tearing date of Sept. 21. and 

declare null and void a deed «.f the 
gaad from defendant. Alice. !>• Maitre.

t defendant. Catharine lx? Maitre. and 
^fcjnortgage made by defendant, Cathar- 

» T* Maitre. to defemlant. Eugene lx* 
dtre, and for possession of the lands, 
rhe plaintiff claims that the pru- 
|rty was secured wrongfully bv the 
pendants.

Ethel Beatrice, fifteen-months-old 
liaughter of George Albert and Mrs. 
Broatch, passed away yesterday after 
an illness of some weeks with pneu
monia. The funeral will be to-morrow 
at 2.30 p. m. from the parents’ resi
dence. 247 King William street, to Haun 
ilton Cemetery.

The remains of Robert Cook were in
terred in Hamilton Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon at 2.15 o’clock. Rev. Dr. I. 
To veil officiated at the house, 215 X ie- 
toria avenue north, and at the grave. 
Brothers and intimate friends of the 
deceased acted as pall-bearers.

The funeral of Arthur Simon took 
place at 2 p. m. yesterday from his par
ents’ residence, 47 Chestnut avenue, to 
Hamilton Cemetery. A large attendance 
of relatives and friends were present. 
The pa 11-bearers were: Ralph Evans, Al
lie rt and Harry Laking, Wm. Booth, R. 
Gibbins and G. Loosemore. There were 
many beautiful flowers received from 
the manv friends of the deceased.

Robert Duncan 
and Company

wish all their 
friends and 
customers

AVery 
Merry Christmas

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 60c first insertion; 
25c for each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS.
MATTIE SON—On December 25th. 1909. to Mr. 

and Mrs. John Y. Matheson, 236 York street, 
daughter.

DEATHS.
BROATCH—In this city on Thursday. De

cember 23. 1909. at 247 King William at reel, 
Ethel Beatrice. Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Broatch. aged 1 year, 2 
mouths and 15 days.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 to Hamilton 
Cemetery.

CHILMAN—On Thursday. 23rd inst., at her 
late residence, 92 Charlton avenue west, 
Celia, widow of I. C. Chilman, In her 78th

Funeral Saturday, 25th December, at 3.30 
p. m. Private.

SWAYZE—In this city on Thursday morning. 
I), cember 23rd. 1909. Hannah Eliza Lee. 
beloved wife of Abram Swayze, In her «3rd

Funeral Sunday. December 36th. at 2 
o'clock from her husband's residence. IT 
Earl street, to Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 
end acquaintances please accept this lntlm-

WILLIAMS —In this city, on Thursday." Dec. 
23rd. 1908. Mary Ellen Kelly, beloved wife 
of Chester Williams, 57 East avenue north.

Funeral on Sunday at 1.30 p. m. to Pres
byterian Church cemetery. Ancaster.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS — Westerly winds, 

cloudy, with stationary temperature. 
Saturday strong easterly winds with 
snow or sleet.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries : 

Temperature.

Th. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited
43-45 KING STREET WEST TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1807 
„ DIVIDEND NO. 83
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
has been declared for the six months ending December 31st, 1909, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be payable 
at the Offices of the Company on and after January 3rd, 1910. The 
Transfer Books will be closed from December 18th to December 31st, both 
days inclusive.

JAM ES J. WARREN, Managing Director. 
Toronto, November 19th, 1909.

AMUSEMENTS

MAlLNÏt DAILY XIVAY1-) lilltlli

YE OLD PLUM PUDDING
Wagstaff's Fine Old English Mincemeat, the best that money

ASK YOUR GROCER

GREETINGS
THE HAMILTON FIRE 

INSURANCE CO.
BANK OF HAMILTON 

BUILDING.

Wishes to thank it many policy
holders for their patronage dur
ing the past year and to extend 
to them the best wishes for a

Merry Christmas

8 a.m. Min. Weather.
Calgary ............ ... 26 •4 Clear
W innipeg ... . ... 1ft •8 Clear
Port Arthur . ... 24 10 Cloudv
Parrv Sound ... 32 26 Cloudv
Toronto............ ... 36 30 Cloudy
Ottawa ............. ... 26 20 Cloudy
Montreal........... ... 2* 20 Fair
Quebec ............ ... 28 10 < "leur
Father Point ... 24 16 Fair

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

__  The pressure is now highest over the
, . , .. r. . _ wiiiîmma 1 Freat lakes and middle states and aThe funeral of Mr., (hooter "'»■»”»! disturbance is developing west of the

Mississippi valley. The Atlantic low 
area has increased in energy and is 
causing gales along the seaboard. The 
temperature continues quite low

will take place at 1.30 p. m. on Sunday 
from her residence. 57 East avenue 
north, to the Presbyterian Cemetery at 
Ancaster village.

. , .. the western provinces, but has risen
The following were omitted from the somewhat in Ontario and Quebec 
it of flowers published in eonnection j Washington, Dec. 241-list

with the funeral of Mrs. Aylmer J. 
Clarke: Pillow, from family ; pieces from 
E. and Mrs. Horning, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, 
John and Mrs. Summerville. John Penny. 
Alex, and Mrs. Young. Burlington, and 

j Mrs. Parkinson, London.

COUNTY COURT
Two Cases From the Grimsby 

Fruit District

Tamarac Cough Syrup.
|in*l and improvrd, in large bottles. 
i mold only at John A. Barr & Go's, 

drug store, 68 James street north, 
fery bottle guaranteed to relieve from 

> dose. Try it.

GOT hVe YEARS.
derich, Dec. 23.—John Bishop, of 
tels, was yesterday sentenced to 

[ years’ imprisonment in the peniten 
** for the crime of incest against his 

I*, a girl under fourteen years of 
; Bishop is a man of 36 years. His 

! also is to he prosecuted. Jacob J. 
’ , also of Brussels, is liefore the 

i to-dav for a crime against liis 
hier.

In the action of E. G. Burland vs. 
R. Perry, which was tried yesterday af
ternoon at the sitting of the County 
Court, His Honor, Judge Snider, re
served judgment in order to study out 
some of the points of the claim so as to 
ascertain what amount the plaintiff was 
entitled to.

Tlie action was for the recovery of 
$300 on a note given by the defendant 
in part payment for a farm in the vi
cinity of Grimsby. The defendant had a 
counter claim to have the note set aside, 
as the property was not laid out in fruit 
as he alleged it had been represented to 
lie. The evidence of a number of witness
es showed that the farm contained 20 
peach trees less than the number sup
posed. and His Honor reserved the case 
so as to work out the value of the trees.

The action of the Co-operative Fruit 
Growers’ Association of Grimsby vs. J. 
G. Biggar was settled out of court, the 
defendant agreeing to pay the plaintiffs 
$100 and costs. J. G. Biggar was ap
pointed last spring manager of the farm 
operated by the association. The direc
tors claim the salary agreed upon was 
$800 a year, and $1.000 if the returns 
justified it. while the defendant claims 
it was stipulated that if he kept, the 
expenditure below 10 per cent, of the 
returns he was to get $1.000. lie wa* 
given $961.67. but the directors claimed 
the returns were not sufficient to jus
tify the increase over the minimum 
amount, and brought action to recover 
the amount overpaid. The defendant 
put in a vo Up ter claim for $38.33; which 
he claimed was still due him aa the 
expenses had been kept below 10 per 
cent. 0. Lvnch-Staunton and R. Mc- 
( onavhie appeared for plaintiff; S. F. 
Washington and F Treleaven, of Biggar 
&. Treleaven. acted for the defendant.

A Rattling Nice Line ef Qristeai 
- Gifts.

For a man at Fralick i Co. Why not 
give him gloves, $1 to $4, or afaocy 
vest, $1.50 to $4, or a far cap, $2.50 to 
$15. or a muffler, 50c to $2.50, or a 
suit or overcoat, popular grades, at $12, 
$15 and $20, or a fur lined overcoat, $40 
to $85. Wc are ready to give you quick 
service, Fralick A Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

Washington, Dec. 2-f. 
j Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Partly cloudy to-night; Satur
day. cloudy, rain or snow by night; 
moderate northwest to north winds.

Western New York—Local snows to
night; Saturday snow, moderate var
iable winds, becoming southeast 

Toronto, Dec. 24 (11 a. in.)—Fore
casts for Saturday: Strong westerly 
winds with snow or sleet.

NOT AS V/ELL TO-DAY.
“^Joseph Mitchell, the young man 
who shot himself last Tuesday night, 
is not so well to-day. His condition 
is stiU critical. Yesterday quite a 
crowd of people visited No*. 3 Police 
Station identifying goods that they 
have missed.

WELLAND CANAL

Tenders for Supplies for the Year 
1910.

SEALED TENDERS for supplies addressed 
to the undersigned, will be received until 

16 o'clock on Tueedày. the 18th of January. 
1910. for the supply and delivery of various 
articles of Timber. Hardware, Castings. Oils, 
etc., for use on the Welland Canal and its 
branches for the year 1910.

Specification», forms of tender and other 
information may be obtained at the Superin
tending Engineer's office. St. Catharines. on 
and after Friday, the 3Lst December, 1*19.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By Order,
L. K. JONES.

Secretary. 
Deportment of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa. December 22. 1909.
Newspaper- inserting this ndvertisemerv 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for it.

Regular 
Savings 
Count Up

when deposited in the 
Traders Bank.

Regular deposits of One 
Two or Three Dollars grow into 
tens and hundreds, more quickly 
than larger ones made only 
occasionally.

It is a mistake to wait as some 
do, till they have accumulated a 
good-sized amount. Get the 
habit of depositing something 
even if only a dollar, every week 
or every fortnight.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON. ONT.
21-23 Klnq SL West,

Cor. Barton A Wentworth Sts.
Open Saturday Evenings.

Banking Boom For Women.

BENNETTS
I Week Commencing Dec. 27 1

ADELAIDE
with

IJOHNNY J. HUGHES |
And Six Famous Dancing 

Girls

|rae a broschi
In Their Comedy Sketch 

"A Woman of a Few Words1'

I RADFORD & WINCHESTERl
| Comedy Juggling and Pan-| 

tomime Act.

[SIMMONS A WHITE]
| In Their Black Face Comedy | 

Offering,
|“Get in de Ban’ Wagon.'

LILLIAN TYCE
The Real Irish Girl.

AMUL4MSNT8

TOMORROW
MATINEE

AND
NIGHT

THE RETURN 
OF EVE |

Mai. *1. 75. 50. S5c 
tvg. 51.50.51.75,50.25c

GARLAND
BOX OffICC

[OPEN TO-NIGHT 
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 27 
VIUA The English Musical 
MHIl Comedy With

OF MARGUERITE

GADONIA c Lt ?LK
eat Musical Caet and Mont Elaborate 
Production to be Offered This Season.

SEATS ON SALE 50c to $1.50
Gallery. 25c.

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

AwP£rYERNF THE LOST
ARMY LIFE
15c to 50c TRAIL

I CLARK & BERGMAN]
| Clever Comedy Dancing Duo j

The Spectacular Novelty
FERRY

THE FROG MAN

THE KINETOGRAPH
With up-to-date motion 

pictures.

Special matinee New| 
|Year’s Day.

Seats now on sale. Phone | 
12028.

Moving Pictures
and a Merry Christmas at

ASSOCIATION HALL
Y. M. C. A.

3 BIG SHOWS—3
ALL CHRISTMAS DAY

Special children's matinee 10 a. m. 5c to aU, 
Afternoons, 2 to 5. 5 and 10 cents. 
Evening, 7 to 10. 10 and 20 cents.

ALL CHRISTMAS WEEK
21—Reels ef Latest and Best Filma—21 
Something new every day.
Afternoon and evening ehowa. 5 and 10 cent* 
Biggest and best picture show in the city.

8ÀVOŸ5W'
SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.

4.000 FEET LATEST PICTURES
6 SPECIALTIES 5

Performance from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. : eve., 
7 to 11 p. m. Admission 5 and 10 cents only.

ALEXANDRA
The Finen Holler Rink In Canada.

Christmas Day
3 SESSIONS

TENDERS FOR IN IAN SUPPLIES
OEALKD TENDERS addr-^ed to the under- 
k_7 signed and endorsed ’’Tenders for Indian 
Supplie.'. ' will be received at this Department | 
up to noon on Friday. Hth January. 1910. for | 
the delivery of Indian supplie* during the I 
fiscal year ending the 31st March. 1911. dutv 
paid, at various points In Manitoba. Saskat
chewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full parti- ulars 
may be had by applying to the undersigned.

or aQy tender not necessarily

J. D. McLEAN.
_ Secretary.
Department of Indian Affairs.

N.B.- Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Department 
will not be raid.

English Pheasants and Hare.
Long Point ducks, shell oysters, tur

keys. chicken*, geese, ducks, Cambridge 
sausage, Grimsby tomatoes, Brussels 
sprouts, mushrooms, cucumbers, head 
lettuce. O. A. V. cheese, O. A. (’. butter, 
Christmas stockings and crackers, Eng
lish plum puddings, pineapples, grape 
fruit, pears. Malaga grapes, muffins, 
crumpets. Turkish delight, mistletoe, 
holly wreaths.—Peebles^ Hobson * Co., 
Limited.

Fancy 
Boxed Note 
Papers

A Christmas present that any lady 
will appreciate.

PRICES FROM 25c TO $2.50.

A. C. TURNBULL
17 Kin„ St. East.

| Have You Thought 
About It?

\Ye have the kind—lluyler's Hand
some Boxed Candies.
2 lbs. bixed .................................. .$1.60
1 lb. mixed..................................... .SOv
1 lb. Toronto Creams .............. liOc
>2 lb. Toronto Creams.......................  30c

Fresh for Christmas. Take a box
home with you.

Christmas Goods
Plum Puddings,
Tom Smith’s Stockings,
Tom Smith's Crackers,
Cadbury’s Chocolate Creams, 
English Cob Nuts,
Spanish Grapes,
Grenoble Walnuts,
Dessert Raisins,
Eleme Figs,
New Dates,
Ports, Sherries and Champagnes.
Our stock is large and well assort

ed for the Christmas trade. Our cel
lars, which are very extensive, are 
filled with the choicest Wines, 
Liquors, Mineral Waters, etc. Ask 
to see our new wine list.
Tels.
830
186
Importers

James Osborne & Son
of

19, 20 Market Square, 
MacNab Street North.

CHRISTMAS AT BRITANNIA.
A pleasant surprise awaits the pat

rons of the popular east end rink on 
Christmas <J*.V- Workmen have been 
busily engaged throughout the week re
surfacing the floor, so that now it is as 
level as" a billiard table.

The skates have' also been gone over 
carefully, so that the skaters will be 
able to enjoy the exhilarating sport, and 
be happy and merry.

The Britannia, with its large, spacious 
floor, appeals to those who are anxoius 
to have a good day’s sport, for crowding 
is entirely out of the question. The num 
her of skates on hand when disposed of 
ensures plenty of space to each and every 
one. for the management wishes every
one to be made comfortable.

Three big sessions will be held during 
the day. and all popular music will be 
rendered at each session.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
F'-trilrnlng Monday. December 13. we will 

se'.l our Immense stock of hats at cost. We 
ere carrying the largeet selection in the city 
to-day. Tfci^ stock must be sold by January 
1st. Trimmed hats, good qualities, will be 
offered during this eele from $2.00 up. Mourn
ing goods and ostrich plumes will be sold at 

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
All the newest styles in veilings, orna

ments. hat pins. etc. A small assortment of 
dainty articles suitable for Christmas gifts 
at very low figures.

HINMAN-ATKINSON
Upstairs 4 John St. North

I. S. ZIMMERMAN
and MISS M. MOONEY

For Xmas Week All 7c 
Papers for 5c

Groceries, Wines and 
Liquors.

12 and 14 James SI. South

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Paid Half Yearly on 
Savings Accounts.

LANDED BANKING & 
LOAN GO.

COR. MAIN AND JAMES

:ir- very plat e to spend the holiday season, 
lie amusement cf the age. 
a’.tony 10 cm;*.

BE HAPPY
BRITANNIA R°,LNL^

SPACIOUS FLOOR NO CROWDING. 
Therefore Pleasure In Skating.
Newly Surfaced Floor—Anti-Slip.

CHRISTMAS DAY

3 Big Sessions „
LOMAS BAND

Admission, including skate?, 2~> cents.

Central Methodist Church
Choir Concert

GEORGE FOX 
IRENE BASTED0

CONCERTS, RECITALS, ETC.
T.HAKLAND FL0GE, Solo Barytone
Will accept a limited number of pupils on 
Wediesdiy. Jan 5th. 1910 

Voices tested free 2 to 5.
Stt-dlo-Centrai Chambers, 37 James SL 

South. Phone ISIS.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

NATURAL GAS HEATERS
Special bargains for the next two weeks, 

*Lo some good bargains in lighting supplie*.

BERM1NGHAM
20 John South.

NINE BURNED TO DEATH.
Ilillsville. Pa.. l)eo. 24.—In a fire here 

early to-day nine persons were lturned 
to death. The victims, all foreigners, 
were a mail, his wife, five children and 
two boarders.

MOVING PICTURES AT Y. M. C A.
Special childrens matinee at 10 a. m. 

Christmas Day in Association Hall. A 
safe and good place for little folks and 
their friends to have a merry Christmas. 
Dig afternoon and evening shows. Also 
twenty-one reels of the very latest and 
best pictures have been ordered, so there 
will me something new every day next 
week. Carey Bros will sing.

lau Gift*.
Ebony goods, perfumes, shaving sets, 

toilet sets, boxed chocolates, etc., at 
John A. Barr & Co’s, new drug store. 
James street north, next Sun Lifif build
ing. Everything new and up-to-date. A 
call solicited. Calendars free to custonf-

RIVERS IN TORRNTS.
Lisbon, Dec. 24.—The rivers of Portu

gal are raging torrents to-dav, following 
an unprecedented rainfall. The material 
damage is considerable.

Steamship Arrivals.
December 23.—

Mount Temple—At rape Race, from Ixmtlon. 
Lueitania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Primes* Irene—At New York, from Genoa. 
Friesland—At Queenstown, from Philadelphia. 
Campania—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Majestic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Rhem—At Bremen, from New York. 
Louisiana—At Naples, from New York.
Dura di Genova—At Naples, from New York. 
Berlin—At Naples, from New York.
Saonlo—At Genoa, from New York.
Hamburg—At New York, from Genoa.

All new goods, 
ings to match.

Phone 2531.

Borders and ceil»

212 King East.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

SCRANToVcOAL

Gean, Dry and Bright

The MAGEE-WALTON CO., Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Telephone 336.

PULLMAN
AUTOMATIC

VENTILATORS
Admit FRESH AIR and 
extract FOI L AIR without 
draught.
Qui be FITTED TO ANY WINDOW. 
Write for prices.

WM. STEWART & CO., 
Saturday Night Building* Toronto.

REALLY SEASONABLE
Toasters in fancy HOLLY BOXES. Curling 

Tone Heaters, the nicest and latest American 
designs. But the laics; !* cur Xma« Tree 
decoration. SEE THE WINDOW.

Cigar Lighters going like hot cakes. We 
ara supplying lot* of Irons for Xmas pre-

Jobbing and house wiring a specialty. 
Phono and mail orders promptly attended 

to. Phono 23.

The ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. Limited
«7 JAMES STREET SOUTH.

Geo. Lowe. Prêt.. Jos Farrell. 8oc.-Treaa 
Open Night* This Week.

We Are Prepared
to do all kinds of DIE WORK AND 
PLATING. Your business solicited.

HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.
’Phone 1407

The Menthly Meeting of the 
Aged Women's Home

Will be held on Monday, January 
I 3rd. 1910, at 3 p. m

■‘Ethel m not very handsome. Wh; 
do you call her a belle?*’ “She's waiting 
for some man to ring her."—Boston 
Transcript.

to
High Buildings.

Boston’s new customs house is 
have a tower whicyh will rise to a 
height or 465 feet. The following table 
shows the ran the customs tower will 
take among the noted tower,s. of the 
world:

Feet.
Eiffel tower, Paris ............................ 984
Metropolitan Life tower, New

York..................................................... 657
Singer building. New York ........... 612
Washington monument, Washing

ton ........................................................ 555
Philadelphia City llail ................... 547
Cologne Cathedral............................... 511
Customs House, Boston .................. 465
St. Mark’s Cathedral. Venice...........  325
Fiske building, Boston........................ 225
Bunker Hill monument........... ... 220

Purity, Cleanliness
In the manufacture of

Lumaden's
Fine Candies
For sale by best gr->.*T9 and drug

gists.

HAM AND EGGS
Mild Cured Ham and New Laid 

Eggs. Nothing better to live on.
The STAB HAM i., alwayt mild, 

iweet and delicious flavor.

F.W. FEARMAN CO., LIMITED
17 Macelab Street North.

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

lfc~.lt. «8 Vrfb*~!Wtk
j Ambulance launches wilt comprise one 
of the innovations of the Hudson-Full on 
celebration.

E. & J. HARDY & CO.
Cempany, Financial, Press end 

Advertisers* Agents

SO fM SL. Lildll. Elf. «-rSÆSj-

NOTE.—Anyone to m
the ’TIMES'* cm 4* an at (ho than

IBIHMIWI
Vvayhin^totv.D.O.

European Plan
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

of Excellence
Within 5 minutes walk of Whiteminutes

House and U. S. Treasury, etc. 
Room* slnzle and en suite wit 

baths at reasonable rates. 
Cuisine and service the best. 

JOHN T. DEVINE. Prop. Jl
ASTONISHING

Christmas Bargains
AT E. K. PASS' STORE

Lowly Diamond a ml Gem Rings, 
Watches, Chains, Lockets, etc. A full 
line of Jewelry, (hir prices very low, 
quality warranted. Wedding Rings. Mar
riage Licenses. Open till 10 p. m.
E. K. PASS, English Jeweler

• 1 John Street South

FUNER.AL RÈFORM
Plain and becoming funerals for adults con

ducted as low a* 4*0. Furnishings and out
fit» toe very beat. Courteous service and per
sonal attendance.

IRA GREEN, prop.. Green Bros.
King and Catharine Street*.

Office Tel. 20 Residence Tel. 27.

CUTLERY
Everything in Cutlery for Xmas 

gifts, including a complete stock of 
Razors. Scissors, Knives, Carving 
Sets, etc.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab Street North

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
FIRST CLASS DINING ROOM AND QUICK 

LUNCH COUNTER.
FULL COURSE DINNER 30c 

Good service and clean wholesome, food.
Confectionery Stores, 6 and 79 King 

Street East.

MAUD HAV16ATKM CO. Lmukd
*04 Bank ei Mamet* BM*.

THE TIMES READERS ARE 
MENTALLY NOURISHED 
DAILY ON FACTS-NOT FADS 
OR FANCIES.


